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P E E F A C E.

" History is an account of facts," and it is the province of

tlie historian to so connect facts as to link the past and present

indissolubly togetlier. Tlie field of history is large, and can

only be properly occupied by diligent, unremitting toil. A
history of a nation may be readUy compiled, showing its birth

and development, and, perhaps, extinction; but where are the

lessons that history should teach when snch liistory is written ?

The child of to-day may spend yeara in faithfully studying the

writings of Herodotus, Pliny, Rollin, Gibbon, Hume, Macnulay,

Bancroft, and othei-s, but, when done, what has been accom-

plished ? The mind is developed, a general knowledge of other

people has been obtained, but has anything been learned that

binds hiui any more strongly to home, that makes him any the

more familiar with the early scenes of his own locality, that

enables him to judge of the character of those who immediately

preceded, of the difficulties attendant upon the subjugation of

the wilds of his own town or couuty ? We opuie not. If it is

desired to bind a cliild to the home of its ancestoi's with bonds

that no attraction will tempt it to sever, familiarize the mind

with all tlie events of that home's early history. Let the mind

comprehend the trials, hardships, and dangers endured by those

whose lives were expended in jjroviding comfort for those who

come after.

If it is desii'ed to interest the miud in the study of history,

give it nourishment in the record of events and incidents perti-

nent to the immediate locality in which the embryo student

lives. We do not claim for our fii-stling perfection ; we clauu no

merit whatever except what is due to him who has coiu-age to

strike out in new fields of labor. AVe know that our feeble

attempt to supply a want that has long been felt falls far short

of what, in our most despondent mood, we hoped for it, and

that many will turn from it in disappointmeut, perhaps dis-

gust j that the critic, who notes the absence of some supposed

material fact, without regarding the time, labor, and patience

expended in the preparation, will indulge in some severe

censure. But we have the consolation that a strong effort has

been made by the writer, backed with a carte-blanche fi-om the

publishers, to utilize all means, regardless of expense, to furnish

reliable ivork. Such as it is, we present it to the reader, im-

perfections and all. In some cases, early pioneers have not

reecived that consideration that was justly due. Whenever

their descendants or friends discover that the claims of tlieir

ancestors to prominent mention have been disregarded, they

ore referred to the columns of tlie Lycoming County papci^, in

which, at an expense of upwards of fifty dollai-s to the pul)-

lishei-s, they have been urged to acquauit the writer witli any

historical facts; and it must be distinctly undei-stood that when

any have been omitted the fault is not oui-s.

Much valuable assistance has been rendered the compiler of

Uie County liistory, as also to the gentleman engaged in the work

of writuig up Williarasport, by friends m and out of tlie County,

to one and all of whom our grateful acknowledgements are due.

To Jlr. Megiuuess, to whose laboi-s, some yeai-s ago, the people

of the AYest Branch are indebted for much valuable hbtorical

information that would have been lost but for his researches

;

to W. E. Bierly, who has ready for the jjress a history of

Pennsylvania ; to Tunison Coryell, Dr. James Hepburn, to the

County officials generally, and Nathan Kimbal especially, for

valuable aid in examining the old records ; to John B. Hall, JMr.

Updegraff, S. Banger, Charles Stewai-t, J. H. McMinn, Charles

Nash, and othei-s, of Williamsport, we are greatly indebted,

At Muncy, Thos. D. Wood, Esq., J. H, H. Gernard, and Henry

Johnson, I^q., placed us imder lasting obligations. At liughes-

ville. Dr. 51. Steck, and Mr. Kinsloe, ecUtor of the Entci^prise,

afforded great and valuable assistance. We are also indebted

to Mr. Myers, of Kalstou House, Ealston, Mr. Keyes, of Aston-

ville, Mr. Wood, of Waten'ille, Samuel Bodine, of Bodine's

Station, Mr. Mackey, of Clinton Township, and JMr. and

Mi-s. A. R. Sprout, of Picture Rocks. At Jersey Shore resides

Major A. H. McHenry, a walking vocabulary, the venerable

surveyor of West Branch Valley, to whose kindly offices we are

indebted for much of the statistical information found in our

history. There are many others, whose names cannot now be

recalled, who have aided our work by their encouragement and

advice. To the people of Lycoming generally, for the kind

favor with which we have been received, we tender sincere anil

unreserved thanks.

Now, kind reader, we leave ourselves iu your hands. Read

our work carefully, judge it charitably, pronounce not against

it until time shall afford an opportunity of testing its merits.

THE AUTHORS.
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HISTORY

LYCOMING COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA.

TRODUCTORy

3 o County, and of courbo ante dated tlie Revo
beautiful, Ibnile plains were, during that trying period,

the ruust cruel and barbarous seenes that were euaoted

trugyle tliut resulted in dissevering our connection with

^^hlc1l

ow long the countrj was inhibited by the Indians prior to tbe advent of the

aisun IS of course men, conjecture That there was a race of people hero

prohibly druen out bj them, tradition has cODcIusivcIy established.

Mrs Williaid affirms in hur Sihool History of the United States, that the

tirL Mi=si'isipi.i y ilk\ and the -mIIcj;, contip;uous thereto -ttere once iuhabitcd

m at least 'i.ini <,i\ iliicd [ co]ile th it the\ probably cntertd America by crossing

.hnci ^ ^li II Ir n \ rthcj tern Asia llity are then tnn.cd up the valley of

:
"^i I I 1 id luc >. t, the held natcniot the Missii

11^ ft ^ p tin fKG of t

-..iut.rlj dl

aippi,

inlry or nature

c alluvial lauds

l« 1 \



I-IISTOHY OF LYC0MIN(;J COUNTY.

,inl,. i:. .\..<.l,..,h.|.i.-.n. tin n-..-ti.,;„n . :-.,... l.h.-i'raiTlctt, tougli, diirk-colored,

....uiii, u..iui..irMlJ>Mi,.].,iu' .
' . I

.:, rml for tlie iidjustment of a

iTit spared iu flight before their cxtoniiiiiaiiugoiiuiiiywliioliflwiiijt over , Tl,. .. .mi ! ! i .i-lni'. r..iviu-d llie ends, aud

niiouie.
I

ll^MJ. . _
. . i- cut near the end,

?ettlere Icll oflhc frciiifnf omirri>npe of mounds along the Snsque- | ;i- tl,. , i, , .. ,. .
r i,. I.,, used ns a spriris

.1
:

i. I.'
:

I
. . . 1

iinni iiii \Lvi- i.^Ji], NLttr ill.' sriuilier]] f.iund iiL'iir Suubury, is tweiily-Hvo inches in length, :ind much thicker than the

II .1 ' '1 .1..:, ii':iv \iiihiii tliecily. These tnuunds, Uninmer'Sioncs.—An implement compiiratively common is a coarse, unattractive

I
i

I

;
. . I-. ,ir h.. ni)ij|.:iri^on in sine or ciiarauter to I relie, UKidc nsually frmn tonimnn lioiK-h pehMt-s, by beveling the edges uniformly,

i;ijili nmumls ure mouuineots of ancient origin knofvn as Stone callyhollowei! "ui iniil- ir.. ! m u-l niliersareveryrudcthroughout.

I

Oecasionully. :i '|i' i\ mrely a greenish rock, appiir-

'
" '; lij I \i<\ l.iiil^ iliTi i' ii-r in (liii-kneas, and ivcigh from a few ounces to several pounds.

"' '
'

' '
"

'
'

'
'

' !!' '
' !" >'vii:i! i;;i'i .Siiiiil;iMiii|ili.n]enfsiireluundinvariousparts of Europe.and ntlraotiniidi interest

- \- " II-
', .

II.
.

ii ii'ilili. -..irl.rs li.'-an to ,^u'/.: •-•'jii'.i.—About the commonest and most unattractive Specimens of pre-

li. Ill- ul.,11 ill. \ t. 1 1. .1.1 .]„!- ^r Hints," fnim a natural suppo:ition
j

hL-itorie tirl are kiimvu by the above title. Were it not for the utter impossibility

Kill- M-iii ihi'iii tl. iiiiij (III ir arr.i"- uiih. of over ]iiisilively knowing ivliat they were made for, they would possess very

-Thu 1 ari^-n eli'^s lu iliis .-uciiuji ure aiuiciii [lipcs. One specimen

Jl' oI' hard material and iinely polished, and having the human
rved ou the front of the bowl.

imen, found near Jersey Shore, is in the possession of Mr. Gerncrd,

In oxeaviiiioiis aiid along the washed river-hanks a coarse variety of etone im-
plements IB somelinics fuund several lliot below the surface, that bear a striking
rcsemhiaiiee to the relics of pre-hieloric art found in the caves and drift, gnivels of
Europe, aud arc doubtless of greater antiquity thou the implements found upon

'
'' ''

1
;. 1 1,

I ;.|,.(- strewn over every sandy flat

aliiiiv ill. .->M- |iii I, ,rMi L :ii:.l ,ili Jl iiil.iir III, ,, |,ut (imo and tUo olemenis have
spent lliuir (iiree n]iiiii iheiti i'nr m? loiiny centuries that few fragments remain;
these, however, give us a faint idea of the degree of art possessed by the lost nations.
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HI8T0RY or LYCOMIKG COUNTY.

y.] ] t V n\ me led Its

And t

' uLid intrigue of tliosc who

r.aii of being the white mini's

1 his frieuil aud ully. But.

:urncd to the

Tli. . .
I -rj'.iiii of this vulieyas acoii-

6c-cjii.'ii. .
\\ li.. ! .11 -

-J.
rli ,t rli.. In.l 11. 1 rn..|. ili.iij the more civilizt'd would

have di.iir. uiid.T liki- [.Rivi.cifioiiV

Shekelimo died in the yodr 1749, and was succeeded by bis sou Jobuns king

or head eliief of Uie tribes of the vulley.

;; Creek or Larry'.s Creek. Tli

oi' ihe jiroposed esjjcditio

iiik' dreiiduf tlie pr si I 1^ I i j I t J

•:d if tbcrc could be an expeditioa sent out to destroy

Tjd to annoy tbcm in their own country, it would be the

L-e[i them frotu murdering and miiESuerlng the inhabits

iiy iif voluiiiuers turned out, to the amount of about

relied up Susquehanna iis far as MouEcy, and at the

till dar

jne
i
one of the men, wbo bad been

em to return on the path they came,

3Uie upon tbeir rear, and take them

treated far till they met the lodiaus.

"The Inili.Mi- ':: -, :irid one of tbeir captains, called Snake,

was killed- jimI «i. ., i

i

I
ilieir leader was killed they moved off.

"When ni-hi....i, : ..l.r. nl ri retired a small distance, aud lay down to

take a little rest; tliL.- Indi.ii]* cjiii^ iiround and posted themselves iu a thicket

a few perebes from the white men
;
they were so near that they heard them cock-

ing their guns, ;ind directly they liied on the white men, who were about to return

lire ; the i-iiptive ;il,ove mentioneil ealle'l not to fire, for if they should empty their

llL- 111. lahawks.

1ici\liiie zjiriiiiiiil Iiidiiiiisl.iv ihat uear that they could speak to each other;

riili^ui- liLvirioL' ^iiiu: nl' uur wuunded making some moaning, called to them

lume uf tlieiii were Very sick ; uur uicu replied that tbey would serve some of

as they bad done the Snake.

lowever, the Indians did not choose fo risk another battle, but moved off, and

;amc home and brought the wounded ; bow many there were killed wc eon-

t was generally bolioycd that this little campaign waa a great preservation to

{habitants; it was supposed that these two companies of Indians were on

way coming down to murder and massacre the inhabitants when the men

"'
'

'
'' ' ii'-. iivo corporjis, and ihirly-

ras made to his superior, which would certainly appear in the records of that

Whetbcr the expedition ivas made or not, it is evident that from some cause
be setilers and troops at and about the tort suffered very little unuoynnee for a

About 1756, a

Lgjin.'^l Furt All-

isSttedc

II ibe valley, and the Indians were undisturbed i

l'"lni"ii lip III.' liv.r (]i:,t reached any port of Lycoming reached
lK,n( September, 170;!. Ti.is was not for the purpose of cffcetin.'
s ihejaud wiis not purchased until about five years subse-juent to

!
l-artmulars of this espeditinr. are recounted iu full, and it h known

f-Muiiry Hilk

' "'
'

''
'

'III'- *'' \i in his History of the West

'
"

i

" ">l'er, 17Ci!. Jlr, Magiunia
"

' " ii-"l>ii"" "' il.;.. ImhIl- Wiis uot well founded, as tbe
I- > ivMia! ut t!a; tngu-umuiiL iuid its risults is so small us lo prc-

CHAPTER II.

Northumberlandto that of tbe first i^ettlement witbin the limits as now defiiK

had been organined by the General A.sscnibly during the

from Lancaster, Berks, etc., and embraced a very large area of territory that had

become, by the purchase of 17G8, the property of the Proprietaries of Penn-
sylvania. As the territorj' now called Lycoming was within the jurisdiction of

the Courts of Northumberland, reference must be made to the records of said

County for reliable data for that period of its history between tbe time when the

whites first commeoeea their inroads and 1795. At a Court of General Quarter

Sessions held at Fort Augusta, April 0, 1773, present William Plunket, Samuel
Hunter, Caleb Graydon, Thomas Lemon, Eobert Moodic, and Benjamin Wieser,

Justices of Common Picas, etc,, the new County was divided into townships,

Muncy Township was described as follows:

" Beginning on the west side of the west b 1 of 1 e Su quel ann oppo e

ofo f mul of, nni-. III..

3 An I Su d Jol Alwood
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)veniPiLls. iiiLi] follow tticiu until tlie gnivc sliut out ob=erviitinii hihI ended llioir

MuiiLT Toivniiliii) at i!ic liiue Llie list h

iilso oiiu of llic

FrancLs Th,.n,j,M.rL J..|,ii , Tl,..

Tray, Mk-hacl; Workmau, Ani!r>'

Joshna; Wiillate, Samuel ; Wil.,

II.. .--. ! li.niHrd; Ste-

"^^
.

-11- . \^^;.iM-iiSi Turbult,

ij. Tiiiiii', Willi jiu, Taiiiiur, Jerome;

k.miii. liavij; Wykoff, Petci'-, Wliitc,

-. \Villi:,ii.^, Daniel; Wallace, Joseph;

,
.iiiil i-p !• ii. wiiliiii ilic then wilder-

l-l.n. ;,ll „f wli, IT !lii- i-urly ^lay

•i LjiiiiLiii--, ^iiiiJ iill ijici very efficieut

I a tamiery ,U tlial. [.laee, and ,leVoted

li- neighl.or,-^. This i;,n,ily ,.nne ti-oi»

The other members of the family retired to Brown's house, on Loyalaock,

where they prepared lor defense.

The icw terrified whites were fortified inside of the house, from whence tliey

could not be easily dislodged. Every attempt to attack the liouse was met with

bullets from the skillful riflemen inside.

The Indians finally succeeded in setting fire to the domicile. To leave the

house was to meet almost certain death by the hatchet, to reniaia was certain

death by the most horrible agency. Terrible as it was, Brown and bis family

preferred it to falling into the bauds of their merciless foes. The Benjamins

with their families Icit the burning building. One of the brothers immediately

fell with a tomahawk in his brain, the other members were carried off to a fate

little more desirable than death.

Peter Corloi- settled near Lycoming Creek, and appears as one of the firet coii-

tributuns to the support of the Governnicnt. His descendants are still living in

the Connly,onc of whom bos attained to the age of one hundred and four years.

The following sketeli is illustrative of the extent to wliich the humuu species

can multiply itself.

"TuE CoRTEii Family.

"The wife of Bcnoni C. Cortor will he ninety-nine years old nest August.

Her husband, it is claimed, is now in bis one hundred and fourth year. She was

the daughter of Captain Sebring, who figured conspicuously in the Eevolutiouary

war. Captain Sebring was the uncle of Samuel Sebring, Esq., of Indiana

borough, and many other descendants of the family live in IiiJiaiia CouDty.

Benoni CorU-r was married in Williamsport, by Rev. John Thgjjias, in 1800.

They raised a family of twelve children, the eldest being now nearly seventy-five

years old. They have eighty-two grand, seventy-five ga-at-grand, and twelve

great-great-grandchildren, and the total foots up one hundred and eighty-one."

esided near the Big Spring, to which place be emigrated

adventures were full of danger and peril. Just previous

Andrev
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IlIsiOlA Ol L\(I)M1\(

Iniids which Liiibiaced Turt Muiej 1)\ tar the u t i

Ml ^: -illis biou ht with liim cuii'iidcnil ie wealtl 1

and prominent aUrcn He held n. in> niinoi clh

sentiDO; the Couulj of \ iihumlulrmU in the t

HTsappumtcd Associate Julg of the Connl\ i\hi h p s

lOtll t (L3« itn ht.

h the uH setlkr W

He 1

ill tl I 1 ilth Wjl 1 IDQU it

Id 1 I u Inh ^ I d lII did thi,j lejaj his

^ ilhim L \ Ellis Ilcuuic i useful and hi^hh

emUi of thi, Stat* Legislature in lb2d and

uDisi

It would 1 L imj o=sibli, to make paiticuhi niLntun of ill of tliosi. people who e

fai-a\(.T-v Lodunnue and inte!lii^Ln(.ehi\eproMdei thLU la iijii t-, nitli auch \

magnifitent heiiti^i. a;, is t) 1 c f und in the iill ys i ih Si s iiiul innt Onr-

„iatdul tiibut-. IS due to nil If it the expiration ji r n<, hnuJrc t jui- wccan

take 1 retnapLctnc view of the pist ind kd that all haa been done towards

pn.=enin^ tht, m titutions \ihidi thi.ii Ineb were spunt in establi hin^^ in their

oii^mil punt) and simfliut^ we sh ill have paid to their mcniuiy the most

northv tribute in the piwer nf man to best)i\ hj pissing them on to postenfcj

asrecenLdbj ua

"HVPTLr I"V

THEfii'atPenmniitettarcxtendL.dova ap iitd fthr e ^^.l^D—fiom Tcbrmn

17b9 to SLpttmher 1771 Its histon is i i l rd t th. stin ^ks ot the Con

ntctaut eLttleiTs t j retain jio=aL'-MOn of the hnds pun-ln i.d fram the Su« luehanna

Compn^ in the ^\\imin^ "\ ilhj

ThuL. If no question c nncLtcd with tht t.ar]\ ttlemcnt of this com try as to

the muils ct wl ich thoie wis ind still is j oTCit a ducr it\ ot oj inion as thi.

jn^tRL r inustici. ot the chim t n^ b\ thu linkeu is thci wci tlkd

E', r^ 1 n 1 lo\ Lnnvs boin thin„ of the Uiftieulties betwien the l 1 nies ot

Peni \h ill and Ciniiecticut «hidi 1 d to thu disastrous stiu chs known ib the

Pcnn iiitc w 11--. but then, i nit t pLisoii livin^ who wdl \entuie a olntnn ot

thi questi n n its meiit Iti\ill U latL-sai^ fir t to 1 nin upon whit intliorit\

these ii\ d daim. -neie m^df Id le foimin„ an pm n In H 02 CI rl 11

gianteda hutu tiC nneelieut Lmbnein-eeitnm t irit rs isest t tl D I i le

Euei i\hidi m ludcd Ihit p rt n of Penns^hanii ncrtlid the hi e jt 11° t

Dorth latitude In Ibbl the "ame km gi intid i di itei to Penns>h inn nhieh

evtended ooith as fai as 42° f north latitude thus o\eilappim; b} one de ree i

grant inide nineteen jem httm to Connectieut Julj 11 1754 the agents of

the Susquehanin Conipan-\ completed a [uithahe at Albany Nlw Y rk ot lands

u] m the Susquehanni ineludin^ V^'^ niin^ uid the cuntrj «c tu ii 1 tj the

Alle"hen^

In 17t.h the Piotiidiiie', ot Peni ilvinia [ uthas d at 1 it stinwiv the

t nit r\ il !i tl r ot i dUI umbeilm J L\coiim ^ nlSulli

I 1 Si (uehaina and a iii^e extent nth and

hnd puiebT cd in lo4 1 ) tl e fau=que

1 1 cjiiijani had p.il t\v thon^^ml pcunds

I to the numi i ot two hundred o eupi d

th 1 111 1 \\ II ^ 11 \ 1 \ 1 hnd sowed grim and male b iia iidc

settlements nt kast seven }eai= 1 ef n nij attempt w is made Ij the Penus\h i lu

proprietors to take po'Jse^sion it the puichasc ot 17l)b It will thus be seen that

the thiee lequisitcs to ptrfeet the titk to land hid been complied with b} Con

nectieut m aJ^ance of the Propiielanes viz eharter from the crown purchase

from the Indians in 175i otcupaney in 17(i2 Tlitre weie however se\eral

techmeal questions involved, the solution ot whidi is hardl> pertinent m this

work. One argument made use of to show the invalidity of the utaim of the

Susquehanna Company was the reply of the Governor of Connecticut in 1761 to a

1 uf tl e

umberland County w r^ ni/ 1 I \ t I I 1 I \ 1 1\ m 1772

andembiacedaliofthedi jutel tern r\ il i Irn i i l e nfl et ot atitbDnt)

between local oftienK Vt stm rehiid 1 n cvtended south to a line di awn east

and west throu-,h the it t F rt J i kn s a line perpendicular to this eroding

the West Eraneh ne r the mouth ot Loyilsock Cieek formed the wesiem

bonndarv Severe penalties weie enacted hy the General A'^oiubly of Penusjl

\ mil against notera and the authorities of Northumbeibnd Countj eniomcd to

enforee the laws against the Connectieut people Ulonel Wdliam Plunket in

ecmmandot a force of nnhtia maiebcd upon the settlements at 'Wjomin^ but

was defeated and letuined with consideiable los. V civil war i\as wa^ed for

year:! de pite the efforts of the State nuthiriti's to quell the disiurbanecs ind

not until the greatei events consequent ujnn the breiking outot the njr between

Great Britain and the ( ohm ilneit 1 the ittcnticn of the people fran their own

troubles did the md I Vtt tl uirerder of Lord Cornwallis at

lorkt wn an eff it i t i li jute b\ reference of the whole

inattei te a e niniitt | I 1 P r f it\ dajs partie- in interest

jf the two btit s ir 1 l! ill tl jmmitiLe who nnounced that

ConneetiLut Hd m ri I t t th 1 nl nti \ i ^ (hit the jurisdietion md
preempti not U th t lutor^ Ijin^ iMthm the eharter ot P iin \ h am i belonged

to Peuns^K ii 1 1 This si rt deeree wis frau lit with d rcful eon [uences to the

fonnectieut ftojlo wli 1 id purehased tluii lands Dt the ^u quelnnna Companj

anil n w louiid th ni^>el\es within the jowei of speeul itoi-s who held gnint^s from

the Penns^h nii Proprietaii s t i all then lands Ihe second Pennamite war

foil Mcltle itteinpt to enfoiee till deer e wliieh haweier lasted but one year

—l-s4— inl resulted in lestoiin^ to th ISew En landers their mueh coveted

h n

rh areln

bL 111 lilt ii^iit It 1 1 in
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HISTORY OF LYCOMING COUNTY.

often attend as is nccessstiry to complete them even in the nianuiil exercise.

Vc would recommend tlint two or more compnnics be riiiacd, nnd put in pny for

lie use of the province, to be ready to mnrch when and where the service inny re-

iiv to ho ne/ir imd defend our frontiere

any denomination ; tlie good effect of

though tiiey may he too few to repel,

place, to be stationed in this County, in or<

should they bo atlaekwl by our oii<inii^a of

which we imagine would be considonihlO| as

they may stop the progi'csa of ar( enemy ui

them. Should this proposal appear eligible please inform iis thereof, ami wc will

roeommcnd sueh gentlemen for officci-s as we think will he most suitable for the

service nnd agreeable to the people.

" We lire, gentlemen, with due respect, etc.,

" Signed f..r nnd in behalf of the comraitee,

"John Hambriout, Chairman."

The eoramittcc changed once in sis months, when only a part of the former

members seem to have been re-elected. The committee seem often to have met

at Laughlan McCartney's, a member from Mahoning Township. On 10th Sep-

tember, 177);, the committee learning that '-Levy & Ballion, having a tiuantity

of salt on band, which they refuse to sell for cash (as ordered by a former resolve

of committee), the committee ordered Mr. William Sayci^ to sell it at the rate

of fifteen shillings per bushel, and not above half a hushcl to each family, and

return the motk^y to tl.c eommitt.e." The committee attended to receiving from

tlK- riuhM.-lphi., ,-.,i,iiii;ri,v ih-ir ~1miv ,,r :Lnii< und ammunition, iron, and salt,

ami ,li-!i;i.>irl„. n v. ,-v ,,.-. toilv .um..j,._- (i,.- -.l.ij.rs of the County. The com-

mitt.- in .. (111,.- ..] L^i.K -,n,i-^ ..! .i.Lii, .i„ Febniary, 1777) in Bald Eagle

still any more than he lia.s hy hiin, during the reason." They also interfered

with their authority to stop " u certain Henry Sterr.it, of Bald Eagle Township,

from profaning the Sabbath in an unchristian and scandalous manner, causing his

servants to maul rails, etc., on that day, and boating and abusing them if they

offered to disobey such, his unlawful commands."

CHAPTER VI.

nable to portray. The i

as woman and child liangi

orti capable of siipportinL' t

S depths, a viuiMir. ,J.).-

The fort wa. Ah.in<k,w.-l

Indians until about the hi

onel Broadhead,witbaboi

relief, and the distrcj^sd

..:.
I ] ., .

i .. . iil^.and the

It one hundred and fifty men. This afforded temporary

people ventured outside of the portjib of the fort and

legle.-teil harvc-t. In the month of August Colonel

iv,l up t.-. th,. r,-\\A- of Wftft Branch, and, occupying

The isoned

duty required of ibem.
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ernity,

,

fondly cherished lis the firet kiss of

c^nliimn In mil tirdund, dropping byTime, with a never-ccasiiiK uiijiiun, shidl c,

the way here one and iIh.T'' •»•- ivlm lu, pai

add so luuch to tljc vhIuuk i<f ljr<' - hi-i'irv, T:ikiiiL' ii;< 'iiiii'i- I.I till 1I113 pliicea of

those lost; but thtro ^iiv .-.,..]>.- ;,a,l JMnJiiii. i-u-c-rJod \i\i.m ii.-. >u-ol[ that can

never be oblitemted, Iiuwuvct luii- iIil juurniiy or stormy tlio jHiasa^e before the

fibores of the " bright beyond" arc reached. Fort Muucy and ibe scenes coaeted

therein and tliereabouts tbrm one.

Capt. a. "Walker to John Hamrriuiit.

JDcai- 5(V,—Your representing this County ia the Hon'ble Executive Council,

and a slendtT acf|iinintanco I had ivitb you, have Imboulden'd me to point you
outas the 1110=^1 l'i,,|,H-

I"
i>,n, I., hiy before Council a plan of this Fort, together

with the hill. t.i |. ill. r],M,i.,- have .'lustained whoe have built it, from the first

On th^. -,l .,1 \

There was but one

:

or Magazine.

Ou the 2lllh ..fSqit, the Gai

& GO Eaiik ;iiia Kil... w.i-.. tli:

n. ord'rd by Col. Hartley to build this Foit; wee

h'd by the ISth of Sept., with these Exceptions,

tics round it, «ee had built Neither Barrak's Store

I Jiiil..-^ivJ
, I iIr.i, ,i.i the Garreson to

:U:.;, Inches; Then ivee put two rowes

•lust nowFinish'd; it is to be Observed

-.1 i.ur moil wan- ('„ri..l:ititly Iniployed

Fort Anils was the froutier post in the liuiite of Lycoming. It was bi

Colonel Henry Antis, of Revolutionary fame. Sec Nippeuose Township.

CHAPTER VII.

I from

noniber dl'

observe il

Comptri.-;!!

Troops de--

Fort B](.\

aid rmitln. i

-">.
1 I---J
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Idontincan tjllin i u b it i iliioi ni) elt

of tbeii power tu i juil u= si t s wl i ( li L

iuterest Mould prjniit mc t thi= wUiLh if I

Offi!

iVlI I n lit 13 t ln\i. justice doiit, t

ifenJl known tint tins

tilers I c-in tell jou of wIild ivl mtct

J )aM.\illami= tried for then

ca e foi iDbtancc Slielh and

,ist on tins no f rthcr

I expect tint J ou will assist us \Mth Vrnii, nd Vmmunitim as I now atiud

in need uf iuur hundied «ei„lit of Pnivdi-r and Lead L^uualeiit jnd likewise

with on liuudfLd gj d nfles il pD= il le

Wc Hie m a m.ij di'flr =sl 1 situation it pru.Lut but I c\peLt >ou mil consider

our condition and do all in ^ ur
i
uWLr to ud u I li ivc t kui ll l SuotimLi ts

of my Bitt-ihtn ind tli,.^ aic briefly tb<j(. It tlie Licutcninls af tlio Luunty

will send Uhtlicjsi!,tain.cofafi.« men with anus and JuimuDitini w>,willmirJi

immediately into thi, Indnu Conntiy find attack tht,ir iouns which will he the

moat effectud niUhod ol i.alhi)g them from our Tiontiura

Wcali tlinkit\ci\ D cc~sji\ that the Commi==aricb I e ippoinfcd to rai!,e pro

visions, and piek n rsc jrfndLd ttj ujtivej it to the I'^ist nice of our httlo uimp

on our being ahli. to stand ui ^rcund it is I ofcd wc \ ill meet with smtnble

The 1 tllL

are ready I hope you wdl i liim fur hi:

Lieut. Saml. Hunt:

loui ^ei\ humbfc

P r s —A\ II 1 I \ 1 1 !i r 11 ihi a county at present,

III 1 (,uibli.d ID differentIII 1 W Ih s iiid the people

M ! I IS It \iitis mill

. Ill m ll I 11 J 1 L I 1 I I u 1 i L 1 1 s A idlev IS o'^thered

n 1 Ul 111 i tt 1 1 I U 1 the il ll I ll int oi W hitc Dear ioWDSbip is

^einlkd tlhiccdiiLre tjlico ind tin. back atkraof Buffalo is tonic dowD to

In. rucr l\nn s Lownship likeisi^i, has m \ d t llic rncr all from Muncy Hill

oChihfiuiko Ins -^einlli-d it (hi ! ft t pi l 1 i^liins Creek and Ma-

101 m SettluHLilh di Lomc tc tl i! r il in iintod with the

1 n tbi I

see tbi

,L untry;

th ir all

1 I lilt keep

1 1 I I 1 I lib takes

lot eneu hi it le u]rlj them that

some eomj I 1

of the a ttl 1
I

I

the cbief of all tl e aims so tl

guuids the Homeu ^ chiidren

John Weitzel sets of to d ly to forw ird tlie nrma th it is allow ed to come here

nnd to endeaici to get more arms ammuuiliou &. fliuts camp kettles is very

inueh wanted if any siith thing can he had.

I e.\pect you will endeavor all you can to get some money from Council lor

Mr. Weitzel lor to purchase provisions otiierwise we will he all undone as he cin

inform you himself how matters stand.

I D arS"

Oh
II

h b
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ginal inhabitants wlio peopled

to
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I-lciiry Ilk-hard, Joliii Itobb. Kiliv^a-.] it-.v.i..ii, Kol.ur!. Kobb, Williiim Snod^i

ii.plcsnffiell-ilL-votion, i)

Till' iitti.
I

I .. hHinLr 111' yiung Siiiiiuel Bnidy, at Loyiilsoyk, in

tliuimiiiili ..; .\.i_ii.' i;:~ I- y, il,,. jirti of Colonel Tliomas Hartley, theu in

cominuiul ..f tin- Intnrii'i' Irwiis. Tlie "unhappy niun" referred to wiis Pelor

Smith. For particnliirs of his trialu, see sketelies of ColuncI Hepburn mid John

CoiAi.NKt, T. IIakti.kv to Boar!. oy Wak. 17TS.

near the house; ih. i;









^^

Tho father of this gentleman, Lyons Mu&sina, was a native of Poland. Born

in 1768, ho oamo to America in 1786, and for some years carried on the

mercantile trade in Mifflinhurg, Union Connty, Pa. While here he married

Mies Barbara Noss, In connection with this affair v/ob an incideDt qnite

romantic, The lady at whose honse Mr. Mossina was boarding vraa quite

deairouB that ho should marry her aistcr. When, therefore, he showed his

preference hy marrying another, she closed her doors against him, and

pelled him to seek other ijuartcrs, and he, with his young bride, passed tb(

&:st night in his store, availing themfielves of tmch cooking ntensils as thej

needed for tho preparation of their supper from the stock of goods thereb

and using a rough counter for a bed.

Mr. J. L. Mussina was bom in Aaronsbui^, Centre County, Pa., April 29,

1807. He was deprived of his father by death, when he was only eleven

years old, and was compelled at an early age to rely upon hb own r

After serving an apprenticeship of some four years in the jewelry

under Elijah Keovcs, in Bellcfonte, he repaired to Jersey Shore

1828, and hired out as a jonmeyman. When he arrived here he had but

thirty-seven and a half centa in hia pocket. In the following winter he had

the miBfortnnc to have his eoUar-bone broken by the upsetting

coach, from the offecta of which accident he never fully recovered.

Oq March 4, 1830, he came to Williamsport, and for four years was elerk

in the Frothonotary's office. In the following autumn he opened a jeweler's-

flhop, and conducted this business' for thirty-five years. A full account of

hifl business connection with this place will be found in the foregoing history

of Williamsport.

On Maroh 18, 1834, Mr. Mussina married Miss Jeiusha P. Bailey, of this

dty. Her father enlisted in the war of 1812, but was never heard from

after lithe,

As is noticed in the city history, Mr. Mussina has been the leader in quite

a number of iaduEtries. In 1842, he opened the first daguerreotype gallery in

'lo pbico. He also organized tho first band in WilliamBport. In 1866, he
i.:tircd from tho jewelry bu.'niii-w. and the <ndc is now carried on hy his son.

) stand, which is the oldest j .ehr-ai

From 1854, when t

Mussina had charge of

by Mr. Sylvester Muss

For a number of years the subject of tins sketch held various positions of

trust both in civil and religious eircles. He was a justice of the peace for

ten years. He was also the first telegraph operator in Williamsport, and

filled the position for many years. For upwards of thirty years Mr. Muasina

has been trustee uud secretary in the Pine Street M. E. Church ; also for

many years treasurer and recording steward. For forty-three years he served

as clerk to the return-judges of the elections.

For some five years or more Mr. Mussina has been so afflicted with cata-

ract as to be almost blind. In October, 1875, by means of an operation on

the right eye by Dr, Le\Ta of Philadelphia, the sight of this eye was largely

restored. During a long residence in Williamsport, Mr. Mussina has amassed

a handsome competency, and gathered around him a host of friends.

The following is a fac simile of a unique card whioh he was wont to place

inside the ca^c of the old-fashioned watches

:
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ypru lield by ihe people gunonilly, iirtoi- .ill necessity Tor tlicir existence as a banl

"There existed ii groat umnbcr of louiiMons of tlie tbiivl nf April, ITHf), To

he ubfiifwt lands on tbc west bnrneb of tbc Siis^uubanna, bchvi tbs

1 the r

of 17G8 i.ni] 17G9, iin<l the i<r.Ml;i)iiali.», ,il,v,,.ly -t-M.-l iia.l [nobibii,-.! any .sur-

veys buing made beyond tli.- )..\v,nini.;j. In ibo ..,aiitinn>, in vinlatimi nf all

]aw, a set of biirdy ndvenlurei^ lind from time to time seated tlieraselvea on tbi^

donblful territory. Tbey made improvements and formed a very eonsidembie

" It is true, so far as regarded tbt- rij,dils nf real property, tbcy were not under

tbe proteetion of tbc laws r^f (br i.ounfrv
; and were we to adopt tbc visionary

tbeorics of some pbilos<l].lnT^, wb,. li.uv il.Mwi, t!i,ir arguments from a supposed

state of nature, we mi"lit b,- I. d i- b.li,.v. tl.at tli.. state of ibese iieoiile would

upi

-t:Lnr.; ]'!],.. doLTc-f was enforced by the wliolo body, who started

sudden mid irir,-i>lil,l.. as jndL-ment. Every new-eomer was obliged to apply to

tbis powerful tribunal, and, upon bis solemn engagement to submit in all respects

to tbe law of tbe land, bo was permitted to take possession of some vacant spot.

Their decrees were, bowever, jnst ; and wben their settlements were recognized

by law, and fair play bad cwised, their decisions were received in evidence and
confirmed by .iudy;ments of eoiirts."

After tbc ebise of the war, nnd the pcricction of the treaty wbicb opened tbe

lands we.st of Ljuomini; to settlement, the Fair-play men returned to occupy
the liurnes of tbiir selei'lion, now under the authority of law. Tlicy were met by
u new, and to them mon; li.rmidablc, enemy tban tbe original proprietore wbose
rigbts tboy bad usurped. The iociitious selected by them biid been among tbe

finest lands of tbe valley, which now presented rare iittraetiims to the rapacious

pure Will lis

ill niak.. ;Mli.iin.liini ),etwe,.n llu»,- titles ami our Claims.

ri..mblc Mous-e that our intention iinti real design is for

- of the bind oflieo, and wo only wish that prcfcronco may

tl.c Ireal ii,i|,r..v,.ra »,,
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county soiit at Sunbury, whicli (

all mI.o, foi- any cause, must vi:

around llic hcia-italcre of llic

cngaqcJ tlit allmiion of ll)i. froi

tlio County of Nortliuniberlnnd i

ind rlic

built, giiiinflnnlcUand hamskJ, ami nlhi I , I ..

peaccwilliilsfcllows. If yuu\viial,Miii,i |i .n i| ;

and genuine good lellowsbii),sLvl. ii ,iij j il,.- j.mri, i
i

i .

improvements bnvc lessened tli,' i' v l"i i'al vi ;l i m .m .

Las ineilcd envy. Tliere is a fL'..liiiL- .if luaiu^d di.jivn.l, j,. • .-.In h i ilr im.m

excluded from intercourse with tlic world at targe. .Such was ibe cimditian of

tlie early settlers in Lycumint;, and tlicy had litllo occasion t.i ajijieal t., llic courts.

In 170i, TVilliam Hepburn, then a Senator from Northumberhind, intredoccJ a

bill to erect a netv County to be called Lycoming. This bill became a la« by

the approval of his excellency, Thomas MifSiD, (xovcrnor, April 13, 1795.

CHAPTER XL

I the said

la -Vction

appointed in the County of Lyct

upon the exeeution of their rcspi

hke sums in the like manner am
such officers are .ibliued bv hm, I

h, j. 1,1 .^.raiiii in the







with authority from the Goveriiot

fleeted or appointed to any office.

Recorder ..t Heed,, rrollioiuilary

HISTOEY OF LYCOMING COUNTY

isleroathBloaiij

t: (lay John Kidd

or persons

L-v\i of Or-

iiccdcd officials had set the ball in motion. The selection of a suitable site for the

sent ofjustice was licrc, as elsewhere, a difficult one to decide. Every plnee with

held the dffici' of Treasurer for two tcnns, and

by Robert MeCUire.

April 15, 1795, Samuel Wallis, the orlsimd

Fort 3Iuiicy was erected, William H,.]:l.imi. .L,l

sworn into offiuc by John Kidd L-xtui.i .].A,u A. II

There is no record of Mr. Adluius .iiialili.i,ii,.ii

officiated with his brethren on the beni'li il i- |.ii

but the Recorder liiiled to enter the ainn: <•„ di,

Tbis first court for the County was oig^mi^. .1 1

Hepburn as president. Tbe selection of pjcidi,

doubtcdly with the judges themselves, as the t

s succeeded in the year 1802

of the land where
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more wealth than ;iiii>i.ii- !

ind fishiii^-Tod sLi|>]>li> j

)Ter which an cpitiin

t bi>uoniC3 more probnbic.

It was prohnbly about this t' e that iho muso iiuniortalizcd itself by ^

And that probably at a mucli Inter period, say 1871!, wns added,

i
one U) tsanih Wistjir of tliirly-suvcii

,
1786, and one to Caspar WisUir of

,
all in tlic town of Mmicy. On tbi

.,.„v.v.>L-s ii-ansfumd to II..... Uobcr

ili.p|j^:.na three hundred and f.iurtcei

tl -inil tbiye hundred and fourleei

.il-".k Cwek-. The honoi-able gentle-

liinec strvcd as first Trenfiurgr of thi

d dm dbeah usinh

fb d

D d fi tc d c

C u y 1 d h C II
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Til 1814, Tlioi

from Willi..mspo

of the esistenec

been tlic advance

as to knock tile
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felt secure in pusliing fonvui-d the work. At tlie Bessioii of ilie Gi

Wj fl831 t 18^ th pp p t f I'd p
I

I

t re ca d p t pt W II m CI li t C se t

0-ca Gra t tl t Thu p I es t d th n

Id I p t d 1 1 IP P
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LEseci- Muncy Creek is reaehcd, whicll is spanned Ity a truni: supported on t

1 Btl f til 1

a d

1 III I 1

b 1 II

ir 1 '
11 !•

Vp I ftl m J

It b It ltd
Id ff d m

dly csult as d =.1

m tU PI

I Ih m til 1 \p I IS k w It llj 1 p 1 1 f

aid TS ) dh as th m I d Id 1 Ih I 1

mil ted tl in 11 f s It I Is 4 I t d U

b km t I 1 t tj t 1 1^ J 1 jp 1
t tl
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bourd ; und after receiving several additioiis to their party, arrived iit tlie liend

ol' tlio «inal unvigntion, uD Loyalaoek, about four o'cloi;k on Friday. This is tlic

first piisaago tliat lias been made on the new seirtlon of the canal from Muncy to

Loyalsock.

" We arc happy to stut* that it was in excellunt ordur, and the boat passed

throuL'h VL-ry piciu-iinlly ultliout the slightest interrupiimi. A., ihi. h^l -a]-

landing, where they were received in handsome atyh^ by the ' Ly-^unjin- C.ivuhy;

under eommand of Captain Cowden. A salute was fired and otlivi- liunurs [aid

,

for t)

and Williamsport Railroad. The history of -Lycoming County from the

wthodif. d-mUl

in i8:ir.-iS2t), i

IAD.—Wuring the administration ol'

IIS and other portions of the United

t.ni:e .,r (Ik- pr.ople Aencr.dly. The

^n.,-1,1 ii. ni.id.'s of iotorcommuni-

bere, the comi)any, eonsisting of upwards u

;i:ijui-ity were ladies, sjit down to a sumptunu

ylu. After dinner u promenade wils propoieil

ii.'ijii in i;ood order, imd the party jiroueedei iisufficient to complete the road

. men wh.i had eharv'O of this

" They parted at the first lock, all highly gratified doubtless with the mi

whieh the previous day had been spent, and gi-ateful that not an unplca

cidcut had oeeurred to interfere with the pleasures of the diiy. The

throughout was very line."

:
. in.in from Williamsport bore a

III r^uiirsion to Kalston to eclcbnitc

ir long' cherished nclu^me. The mil

I timbers of hard woud, whieli wore

CHAPTEE XV.

The eanal was completed through the County, open

for success (ho foj^ica who had opposed public improvsim

beaten track rather than venture upon unexplored fitild-.

take advantage of the opportunities now presented t^i

The banks of the cimat were dotted with towns, man:

yeara in name only. Speculation seized hold upon all. :ii

It seemed that the people could e.iclaim with the wi-.

what wait I for?" we have all th;.l the iiio.-^t iimbiti.

rnation of the brightest hope.-.. t ;l,. m .-r -.ii_u:i,r .i|

and naught remained butt,, i..
!

The 1 1 dori'

.1. No sooner wa> li..

new fields for ent.Tpn

o the Legislature of J'cimsylvi

ppcarcd to afford (he means.

—How f/ic i'ruject Started.—
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CnAPTER XVI

tirtlcd 1

t tlmt Wii
clock this 1

ni-ntcd'

llajorThe bittcrips l)P„-m firiri^ on Tort Suti:

Andert-on ropiicd niid a brisk cannon

hid then arn\cd nt jears of understanding will remomber with wlint fuirful

an\ict> ei u y nio\ t merit of Buchan in s administration vrat watched The crime

of ticnson hid betn mmnutted and some of the leading eons,pirator= had bcpn

traced t) his (,ahinct SLCc^sion had been openly avowed and lUi'.a sttps were
being taken tt pine the South in po'sition to niaintiin self government The fiic

of secession ivns hurnin!r m c\erv bo«om from the Pntomic to the Rio Gnndu
and opp sed to that wis the inihecile nd ministration nenrh ill ot the counselor;

of whi(,h H re nu ri. or Ilss tninttJ and n small frarrison of SLxti men it 1 rt

M oltrie It Clnilastnii As weak as was this gnrnson Ind it been propLrlv

supported it could have uisilj deslrnjcd the worm in its fiR,t inception wliah
wa'i insidiousU poisoiiin^' the blood of the englo tint hid for eighty fne \cirs

sprend its pinions i\er the whole country Undi.r the ^uns of the fort the rebels

couLOCted tbcir nelaricus selieme-! erected their bnttenes phnted their guns but
not a movement it the fort indicated the presence of a =oul mimical to the

murderous preparations ^oing on witbin rifle shot Were there traitors inside

thL fort'' is 1 fjuestinn that tan ippropriatoU be asked V^-ain anJ a'^in had the

patriotic Doublcdiy prued fir permission (o open the guns and demolish the
fortificilions thit were boin^ wo\cn dl around him hut red tape forbade any
dcmonblration without nuthorit} fnm Floid the then Secret.irv of War The
garrison under "Mnjor Vn li.r=on moved in the siLntc of iii^ht t( Fort Sumter
and tOLk pu-^ ion if ;Jiat wis ti hi. the temponrv sepulchre of thi. bird of
libert\ V fc 11 ittLm]! wjs maJe jller ill hopes of niimtiinmg r*.denl
luthority m the South h I pns.,od (o ifhird the much needed issistflu^cc to the
beleagiicud 1 in 1 in Fort Sumter but the first ap^roich of the T-dLnl stoimtr
Ilirnet Lane « is the signal for ipenin^ tb., rebel bjttcno The tekgram
quoted -ibovc iiniiounLcd to the worl 1 the tommcnLcment ot ho'itiliti^ Tii up
among tliL Vlle-henies ncir the head witcn, of tht Wt^t Bnncb is i sm ill

territory deiiomimti.d on tho maps is Lycoming Couut\ Nearly every foot jt

the soil of this County hid been stained mrh the blood of our anceatoi^ while
delending Amcrioni hbcit\ m 177G The desccndmts ot those blood stiintd
and fiUlen heroes ntrc wlH worth) to weai the mantle thit had diopped tiom
then fathei's shouldore and cigcil> ms the tr) taken up and re cuhoLd from hdl
to lull The Uni >n it must unt he di'-solv ed I

bhould the siLrifiLCS of their torLfathers go for niu^htr' Should the fur
heritage thithad passed unt mushed throiiph the hands of successive -eneritions
for nc hundied )i.ais W nov\ dustroved ' Should the liberties tb it dl hid just
learuLJ to appreci ite tht iiistitiitnns ihit the labors ot i ecntur\ had baiely
establLhtd bo iniithihtcd it imbitious demnnd' Tor the answer made bv ihc
brive sens I LvLoming tl. r . 1 r is referred ti tliL musterrills of Licomin-
soldiers Histor) ifhrdsn , I t . r) r = made hy thesL brive into
Thar honu, li on even I M ) Divon s hn to tl c Unit
and from the VtlintK t il M ,^ri. broken down in the

! DcraoLratsMLdwithLich
othc II their I I

by the fruits , I

ogitv
J cars h I

I

and iblcbndi d il

ti3 s defender, 11 1 t I r v ir=

demanded to be ill iwed ihc privilege of m:

whoso voiecs iie over lieiid in delense r

proved theinsLlvts worthy diu^hlers of E
faeiidder i d In Is f .thei wh m (I

ut ifresh, ir

rrupfed cnj

iJIv

bevond the port-il

has long b en 1 I

perishabh il

crating h m 1 ll

hlrod of I inilliot.

ilnh.Uoived Uueh! The e u.scs

jemd Theolivebrinchisiiovv

b> the distraeling elementa of t

eleven years aid Gid {,rnnt tha

blood of brothers slain in inta^on

novi leign supreme the errinp I

ehiritj ind ill nursle hi^.tti

hope and hiiitv 1 v i

WLS prep ired when he! ft th h

tcncdlvtlK. rebel bullet

tic hnrtof vrry true

r t ot the JeiT d rai

I 1 t^'^t the altar of liberty that tho

inae . f the sliins left I v the tnilor a

oun lung in localities that lor jeirs were torn

ir The pipi. of peace has been 1 urning for

its fares mi^ never again be subdued by the

m to each other' Peace love and fncndship

tthci cin now be enfolded in the mantle of

ind forgiven The dmne attributes of faith

t I th ir irerogitivc, and the hcirtsof men
en, ndering strength bringing into full

hi juJing minkind with th it hal t ot virtue

f 1 vvhieh the progenitir ot the hum in nee
id Dt the Great Architect on the davvniUE ot

'ireful itUi lion his been given to a faithful preparation of u roster of all the
r I th I

1 rfiimL3comingC unty The muster rolls and final state

I will ll be found The viriter has invited the issisU

1 vrorc known to hive pirticipiteJ in the wir to

les of sketches that should shovi is vi 11 th history

i IS the part acted by ludividuils Some inij have been

' ^ 1
n 'h wiiter ehims immunity from eensure is nothing would

i given greitcr pleasure than to ha%e made this part of our history full and
pletc

. his been deemed apropos to insert here i memorial of the officers of the
rent batdlions of PennsjUania troops during the War of the Revolution
ih)sc who felt like censuring the head if tl e different deparlnicnis during

list wir for seeming ne^leet mnv contrast their condition with tint of men
liu^bt in 17T(j without piv an J with nothing to stimulil them but u

t dr 1 The 4 of

fixed bj let if Con 're 3 June lb

s f,nuted tint increased the pav to 'SSil per month)
iter month Adjutant General S125 per month Alde-
th Sccietarv to the Ixenor-Ll Shb poi month Secretary

i r lUfuth The whole ev-pense of muntaining a Major
led toS423 per mouth

r^sohcdbv Con-resatlnt is i fmllier encf uni omeut

I Slb(,,e

ifficc the stobc

t leas

Lnsi^n S20 Q
Coinini sarj Goner

?ril of "^t r . nil

Id

u fall who eame Such w oik
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OB, deeply

I Ba

Ttie Bonurahlc Th: ,Siipra,ie Exec<il!v I .,„„.;/ „/ ,/„

Gen-TLEMEN :—AVo be- leave to «tl(]i-,.-. y.u .,i, ;i -n

- only our own Interest and nitppiries.^ I.ul \,l,ivli, in

nffcols the esscntiiJ Interests jind Pmsjjcritj of l^ennsyii

The miserable nnd alarming Situation of the Pennsylvania Troops for want of
necessary Clothing, obliges us to apply to your Honore for Redress of Grievances
in that parlieular and for a share of your attention in future as the Supreme
Council of this SLitc.

It is with real Coneoru we trouble you on this Occasion, conscious that your
feelings as Men of sensibility, as well as Fellow-Citizens, must be injured with a
Recapitulation of Distresses and Grievances already but too well known to you.

I, by whieb you will learn

Wo ha

arc highly ro^ui

iiitted sevei-ul ^iiiiil] uppcodiigcsof On
niplcto till- ii

ilGlicicnt ID pci

repeatedlj bee

irithout a Rag

both Officer.^ ;i

icb, ae tic

f llle SulJier.

I iliat we are more

IJiir Ollieera l.avc

applications to tUo Clolbic

r tlierc gencnilly una, " Yo
jneral'a Store, Lav

ve a Slate Clotliic

r tbc Kclll or Dis

and to prtiy a speedy Rcdrc

to serve [ill tliej can call I.il.,, :l.

We have tbc Honor to lie \\itl. ^i i'

Rieli'd Kuiler, CVI 9tb P. Reg't,

Rudolph Eunner, Lieut. Col. 3rd P. R.,

T. Cnii" f„l„ ;jrd J: 11,.

|"i >' "I'L-e that Pidrlic

i.ii, in ilie .inoj.

lezjj.r.^ Ileal, and the cold

>le llaL's. have been ibc lot

I and are determined still

bly confiding in your zeal

eded Requisitions,

J. H. Rice, Coni]

ISCl. Died lit Jer

nth Rei ^Tll.l..|,.d i

"rs JS, 1862.

-I ISG2. ToL'apfii

U ..i"i of lllh Hcgiui

.1 March 13, 18G5.

Clustered out with :

J. B. Overinyre, I'l i,,li. ~

panyB. lllb Iteji i,i..\„v,„
I ;

eciiiber 20, 18C1. Tu Brevei Limn
Oolonel, April 1, ISC.i. Wounded April,

July 1, 1865.

Jamc« Moore, Captain, Oonipauy U, lllh Regiment. Mustered into service

?1tT *'
o,'"'-

''''°"'°"='' '° '^"f'"' ""> ^- '8«2. To Sergeant November
1, 1804. lo Second Ijcotoiiant March 2S, ISCi. To Mrst Lieutenant October
311,1804. To Ciiptain December 26, ISlU. Wounded at Wilderness. Mustered
out with company July 1, 1865. Veteran.

J. P. Sa.Nlon. Mustered inloscrviccOetobord, 1861. Killed at Thoroughfare
tiop August 2R, 1802.

E. S. Hall, Mustered into service October 4, 1 SOI. Promoted to Corporal
January 2.J. 1862. To Sergeant November 1, 1802. To First Sergeant January

I, 1804 To Pir^t Lieutenant March 28, 1804. Died May 26, 1804, of wounds
received at Spoltsylvania. Buried nt National Cemetery, Ariin-ton Virginia

P. J.Ro.«. Mustered into service October 4, 1801. Promotcd'to Scr»oint
March 19, 1862. To Second Lieutenant November 1, 1862. Resigned liril

J. R. Brown, Second Jjicntcnant, Comp,
August 30, 1S62, and June 18, 1804. Pn.i

To .Sergeant December 1, 1803. To f^..i-,Mii

L December 26, 1861. y]i

r n,

1865.

lib Regiment. Wounded
I 'orpi.ial March 19, 1802.
Ml lleeember 6, 1S64. To
ai with Company July 1,

s Iloei =ond Lientonanl, Company D, lltli Regiment. Mustered
»rv,ce November 28, 1861. Promoted to First Serjeant June 4, 1865.
second Lieutenant June 30, 1866. Mustered out with company July 1

i:M Re;

ce June 12. 1861. Resigi

L. Baeher, Firet Licutc

erviee Juno 12, 1861. Pi

nicnt. Mustered into scr
villi I ompaiiy June 17, 1864
ompany E. iiiSd Regiment.. Mustered into s

aiiuitry 14, 1862.

Company E, 33d Regiment. Mustered i

id from Second Lieutenant to First Lieutet

i; .mil III. .M iistcrcd into sei'viee

'"h >: I'^ia. To First Lieu.
"i i -1 l«i:; Brevet Major March

,lnii,. 11, ISIH,

my K, 34tli Regiment. jSIustcred into

ft Lieutenant April 1, 1864 Captured
•!>' Iti.Mli.ii

I Miiieh 11, 1865.

I Jlareh 26, 1862^

-.-i May 6, 1864.

ilember 30, 1864.

1). Uaiii.... Fiiii Lie

H. L. Beck, Captain. Company E, 56th Regiment, N
Merrick, Second Lieutemmt, Company E, 5Gth Regimi

uatered October

4. First Lieu-

mpany July 1 2,

l.'ith Regiment. Mustered July

1.8i;2. To Sei-geant August 1,

Mustered out with company
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Second Lieutetiiint November 26, 1864. Mustered out with company August

7, 1865. Yetcron.

G. A. Piersoii, Assistnnt-SurgeoD, 70tli Regiment. Mustered ioto service

August 1, 1S62. Discliiirgcd on Suvgeou's eertifie;tte October 10, 1862.

J. M. Essiuglon, Captain of Company B, Sflth Kegiraeut. Mustered into serv-

ice November 14, 1861. Cnptured at Jlurfrecsboro, Tennessee, July 13, 1862.

Discbiu-ged October 17, 1862.

M. S. McFadden, Second Lieutenant, Company B, SOtli Kegiment. Mustered

4, 1861. Promoted from First Sergeant May 26, 1862.

:.cd Ju. , 1862.

H. B. Essington, Fii'st Lieutenant, Company B, 80th Regiment. Mustered

into service November 14, 1861. Promoted from First Sergeant to Second Lieu-

tenant June 21), 1S62. Commissioned First Lieutenant, Company K, March 1,

1864. Resigned May 2, 1864.

W. Foster, First Lieutenant, Company G, 80th Regiment. Not on Company

iiuslcr-rolls.

Frilor, First Lieutenant, Company I, 80th Regin Not .

Milton Opp, Lieutenant-Colonel, 84th Regiment, Mustered into service Oc-

tober 1, 1861. Promoted from Captain to Major October 1. To Lieutenan (-Col-

onel December 2;!, 18li2. Died May 29, of wounds received at Wilderness,

Virginia, May ll, 1864.

J. W. Russell, Captain, Cuiupaiiy D, 84th Regiment-. Mustered Deeeniber 9,

1861. Promoted from Sergeant-Major to Second Lieutenant December 22, 1862.

To First Lieutenant November IG, 1863. To Captain July 26, 1864. Dis-

charged December 14, 1864.

R. M. Flack, Captain, Company F, 84tli Regiment, Mustered October 1, 1861.

Discharged May 19, 1862.

J. Peterman, Second Lieutenant, Company F, 84tli Regiment. Mustered into

service October 1 1861 Promoted from Second Lieutenant to First Lieutenant

May 19 18b To C ptj n October 1 186'' Resgned R courn ss on d

C pu Coup ) K Novenber ISO K lied at CI anecllorsv lie May 3

b4tl R giraeut Muster d

Serjeant to Second L eu

To Colonel 8th Re^ ^e t
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G V, SooLlc OinG

"« ed Is D

A D L L tc I

in IT ce gus 8 Pro

18 Mnii

"UK Ass

C E K "

) m D S

S n S L
10 lo 8 P

Bcitu tc C m A

He^ua Mustered into stirvlcc

n 2, 18G5.

Regiment. MnBtorcd

illnsterea into serrice

n Kcgiment. Mustered

Ke m Mustered i:

Kcgiment. Mustered into

Febninry ]?,, ISCo.

Kcgiment. Mustered into

ntcnnnt, not ninstcrcd.

r Jeusev SllORB,
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Company D, IItd He imem^Co ' i





i
Ge/T. Daj/TcL BuODf-TEA D.

AN OFncCR OF T^Z fflVOLUTIQN A^iD SURVCYOR
G£/iEPf>L0r PCfJf/SVLVAfJIA.

GENEEAL DANIEL BEODHEAD.

unnejU-ania AflBombly, i

HOK. HENET JOHNSON.

[Bill roported Bt loBgth od p. 472.]

duriog that timo, tho nBTTHburg TtUgra^ remttrkB
:

Wb cannot
"["""-X*. '^'"''Bi!

U, tbo mnHorly effort of Eonnlor Jobpion. H.b rcMoniHB «M OYorwhelminE.
J*'"

nuthorillB* woto onrcrully nrranged and foroibly quoted, whilo nil liU poBilionB worn

By B faithful spplkalion
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CouPANy E, 33d Reqim.bnt— Coniinucil.

„..
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Company V, S4tu Regiment— C'ontim

Kricbly, H.

Green,' Levi

Girlon/Alfi

Noi iiccuuntcd'ror.

Ciiptured nl Clinncellorsv'o Jliiy 3, 'I

Disch.oDGUrg. ccr'tiflcfilo Junc30,18(
Uiscb. by general order Mny 80, 18(
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liisbiibtiUuiiiL ifficers j bittei feolin^ i>«s en^uiideiLii tluH i&sultLd iii

11 lilt colonel mill si\ otiier offiuers being ordered before Geiieriil P ilmor s

_, board hi iMuiiiutnn tliu iiirfosc o) wIikIittts lo dismiss and offiLcrs

SLfMue Tb ri^ult b weur » ls lb rJeriii^ ot Colonel (.boionii

il bumd mil tlic s \eiin of bis lb i >1 uiiii ttion tsitb tlic Rp;iiuuit

u I h it 1 f J Rutcmnt Wil )ii iiidsjinc oilier- Ci]itiiii D M
\ n IS commissioned colonel of tlie 89tti Colonel

ilii.li [losuions til
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made liis raid nrouud tlie rebel army, leaving a small pDrtion of eacli commutid at

Warrentoii to perform p ck t duty The a\al y of General SI endno co nmei ccd

jnovenient n tl e spnng of 1SC4 On tl lah fMij I ^ fl ked I rel I

army, he was ins de tl e defen of R I u d Tl 11 i

with tbe enemy s cavalry i li i io fjs^ 1111 1

atbkck was repulsed and tlcDudubkU I I I

this engagement Colonel T\ il o ou d d bj j I 11 I 1 j 1 1 u^l

his right arn return n^ to ELrmuda IIu dred 1 e as a d a 1 ( U

for twenty days it tl e end of s sKjcq d y 1 e aga n epo tc 1 to I s r ^ en

and at an eng geme t at trravolv IIill rece ed a gu al o on 1 n h s 1 II arm

just below h houldcr He was ac t to a u 1
f

1 1 f llj brou^I t

up at the C rard Hon e PI bdelpl a II I I 1 ol abs c«

with pcnui s on to r l catm t at 1 o u \ 1 I 1 c of ab

EOlice lie returned to 1 s gi t nd 1 u I Hi 1 1 ad served

tbeir time would be j rm It d u ru ,, I e i J 1 He recci ed

a request to jU o G enl Crai^ wl o a.k d I m t r 11 h a rt- ^mt a th

lie declined to do unless I ould be -is^u ed of a d I r^ no y a m c

Tlie general he ^ un bl to s=u 1 m tl I l re. „ on a. j d and

discharge da ed ob r 1 l'5b4

Colonel Wdson entered tbo anny as first lieutenant, and left ifitli tlie brevet

rank of eolonel. His brevetship was one of the first granted to volunteer offieors

in the Anny of the Fotoinae. He returned home and visited the od regions,

where ho remained a few months. In the fall of 187U he was nominated as

candidate for General Assembly, for the district composed of the counties of Sny-

der, Union, and Lycoming. The district haviug eight hundred Eepubliem ma-

jority, nnd the colonel being a Democrat, his chances for remaining at home looked

good. He was, however, elected by a large majority. His majority in Lycoming

was 1572, being the largest ever given a candidate in that County. He was ro-

cleotcd the following fall.

This sketch of CulotLcl W. is a liist.iry of the Stb Cavalry, which presents as

good a m ..:.| . i:,;. i. _.iii. i,i tI,,,' v., -,1 lij ibe field. It purtiuipatcd in nearly

cveryliaiil. ' _
i
!

i

i Iv Army of llie Potomac during its three

years' Ml'. i
in. ii, .j -ulillers t'ljirk imy duly, however dan-

been made, ..,v.vrpt by I',J..mc1 WiL-.r d l.'.ipi.iiL W, N. Jone:^, to whose

courtesy, and ibal ul' Jlr.i. Aiic, of \Villi^uii.-;pijil, and Mrs. Lyman, of Jersey

Shore, the writer is indebted J'or nearly all the information here given.

Wak Sketches.

John S. Howard was born March 2fl, 1843, In Essex County, N. Y. His

parents moved to Lycmiin- Cuuniy In 1851. The subject of this wkelch

attended school at the Jersey Shore Hi-h-Scbool, and alU-nvarda graduated at

tbe Commercial College, in Bin-hiimiNii. N. Y. In ^^r.[t, ]x.- ,i,i.,i,:i\ i!i.: em-

ploy of Lewis JlcDowcl, of \Vilb.,i,:-: :< -V...1 :
I

: -'.ii .:!.. v-^;i .„.

listedas private in Company (i. -'Ii i

'

' ' H ': IT
!

" ..I

tbo fortunes of the Sib until M.iM i .1 1
1.. ,. 1.. 1 I. |..;I.-

bereceivcd a wound which iv.ulf.L .M :„
1 ... „ .

,,..|.,r|: \|:,:L.'|-i

following. iMcrii

ieular

the Wilderness

General .Slu-ii'l

.i.ccial .

Scvendactsofhii

After the battle

ing. The brave trio reaebcd Jiiines Biver, but being unable to cross they w

signal officer and several hoi-scs. To march ujioii ;j battery, when surrounded by

comrades wiioso presence nerves the heart, is a task that but few can jierform

without some faltering; but to penetrate the ranks of an enemy, almost unaided

by the presence of others, when capture would insure the speedy death of the

spy 13 a fu t the au essftil execution of which requires a courage seldom found

in me Sometl ay else than the animal courage of the bully is necessary

in su I e\ gen ea J id the moral courage of the martyr is hardly sufficient.

Su I a 1 aj
1 J bic d ng of the two as will raise one above the surroundings, and

conaec ate a I f full of youthful aspirations to the service of one's country or in

ad of fre ds was vhat characterized Captain Howard in an eminent dcree.

He ^\as Io ed by tl e entire regiment, and his death cast a gloom over the minds

of oil his associates in the field as well as in bis far-distant home.

Sketcdes op Soldiers of the Last War.

Jonas "\V Ly a was bom at Friendship, Allegheny County, N. Y., March
6 1830 H a Ij I fe was spent upon a farm with his parents, bis mother being

b s teicher Jonas eariy manifested a strong desire to obtain a liberal education,

wl ch asn ur hcdaidstrcnglhencdby his revered parents, whose death, in lS?i8,

sadly interlered 1 his cherished scheme, but failed to quench his thiret for

knoi>ledgc Vt an etriy age bis father's death left bim dependent upon bis

n e\e t ns for not only the means to obtain an education, but for support.

Tor ae eral -year h resided with lib brother, in Bradford County, Pa., and had

there the advantages of good common schools. In 1S46 and '47, while yet a boy

of sixteen, be commenced eehool-tcaebing, and earned sufficient to enable him to

enter the bigb-sehool of Lima, N, Y,, the following spring. By alternately

studying, clerking, or any work his willing hands could find to do, he fitted

himself for the study of medicine. In 1849, h^ entered the office of Dr. Holmes,

of Le Royavllle, as a student of medicine. In the spring of 1S5I he married

and settled in Watervilic, Lycoming County, in the practice of his chosen profes-

sion. Remaining hero four years, he removed to Jerecy Shore in 1855, and in

1860 to Lock Haven, from which place he joined the army as a autgeon.

The rest of the history of this eventful liic, which had been so full of toil,

hardship, and final success, is summed up in the few ter^e sentences found in the

roster of Pennsylvania officers in the War of the Rebellion.

CHAPTER XVIL

Location.—The city of Willlamsport is handsomely situated on the north

bank of the West Branch of the SuEquehnnua River, about forty miles above its

confluence with the North Branch at Northumberland, in a valley of surp.issing

beauty and loveliness. The river at this point runs almost due east for several

miles, and on the south side from the ulty Is a bold mountain chain called Bald

Eagle, which rises to an altitude of about five hundred feet. North of the city

the foot hills of tbo Alleghenies arc spread to the right and the left, and add much

to tbe beauty of the scene.

Willbmsport is distant by rail from Pbiladelpliia, via the P. & E. Railway,

198 miles ; via the P. & E., 208 miles ; via the P. & E. and Reading, 203 miles.

Prom New York, 223 miles; from Niagani, 246 miles; from Erie, 248 miles;

from Wasliington, 213 miles ; from Pltlsbui^h, 210 miles; and from Ehnira, 78

Some account of the settlers who penetrated this valley upwards of a century

ago, and of their frontier adventures, may be found in tlie foregoing history of

Lycoming County.

TiiK <jii[i3[N.M. I'lti.'i'iUKTun and founder .jf the biiniugh of Wllliaiusport was

\|[,|,.,l 1;,.-. I',, I'. .11, |., I7:'."i li.-i"'irr>i [li.- -.iMi. L '.
I' >iinio six hundred

,„ , ,,. ,i., . JJ..W built. Under,,,... .
. .ul.dividing its in-

paid by Samuel Wallace, a surveyor. To pay this debt, Mr. Ro^^ a-sistcd Mr.

Wallace iu surveying, and in this way acquired aufficient knowledge of tbe busi-

ness to act in that capacity himself. Hence he was able to "lay out" the borough

of Willlamsport.

In the year 1803, as nearly as can he ascertained, Mr. Ross erected quite a

large two-story brick house on what is now the northwest corner of Thbd and

Bashi Streets—the site of the present palatial residence of J. V. Brown. A
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cabin was erected by some unknown "squatter" previous to tlie advent of Mr.

Eos;, and served liim and family as a dwelling wliile he was building liis brick

bouBC. Tbia brick structure was probably tbe first built witlun the present limits

of tbe city. Tbe bricks wore umde by Joseph Dumm, on tbo locality wbere

Grafiua's Run crosses Hepburn Street. Here was located probably tbe fii-st briek-

Mr. Ross died in 1S18 or 1S19.

in souio doubt. On tbe one li

liamsport after bis son Willirti

Mr. KoES. On tbe otbcr bai

burn was tbe prime u

rigin of the nnme of this eity »

iTid, it is claimed tbat Micbiiel Ross named it Wil-

1. This view is raaintained by tbe deseendants of

d, it is said tbat inasmuch aa Judge William Hep-

the organination of the County, and was also largely

intal in the location of' the County scat, it was bold by the majority that

the town should be named from him, and it was proposed to call It Hepburnsport.

To this the Judge objected, and suggested Williamsport. Genera! Samuel Stew-

art, who was the first Sheriff of Lycoming County, is authority for this second

version of the question.

OniGiNAr. BoosDAK Ies.—The original boundaries of tbe borough, as defined

by Mr. Ross, embraced all that portion of the present city included between tbe

river on the south and North Alley—running along the north side of tbe old

Pine Street grove-y'"'!—on tbe north, and between Academy Street on the east,

and West Street—then called West Alley—on the west. This plot embraced an

area of one hundred acres.

This original plan of tbe town forms but a mere canticle of the city with its

present boundaries. Tbe practical good sense and liberality of Ross enabled bim

to avoid one misUike so frequently made by proprietors of towns, viz., nari-owness

of streets. This is the effect generally of a most wretched economy of space

;

and, secondly, of a culpable ignorance as to sanitary results. This error was

most happily avoided. The original plan of tbe proprietor has been fully carried

out by his successoi-s, and our wide streets and broad avenues, in place " of the

miserable lanes and gloomy avenues" so common a century ago, add greatly to the

health and beauty of the city.

The eity of Williamsport is in latitude il° 14' north and longitude 77° 2' west

from Greenwich, or one minute west of AVashington. The difference of time, .is

ascertained ebronomctrically, between Girai-d Observatory, in Philadelphia, and

tbe old \\'illiamsport Academy, on the north side of Third Street, between West

and William, is seven minutes and twenty-eight seconds.

The lowest step of the eonrt^bouse, on Third street, is 505.4 feet above mid-

tide in the Chesapeake at Havre de Grace, and sixty feet below the level of Lake

Erie. Tbe variation of the magnetic needle on July 28, IS-ll, as ascertained by

Mr. Alexander D. Baclie, superintendent of the coast survey, was three degrees,

thirty-one and two-tenths minutes west. In 1S62, as ascertained by Mr. C. A.

Scbott, of the coast survey, it was four degrees and twenty-five and seven-tenths

minutes, bein" an annual increase of western declination of two degi'ces and six

minutes. If the same annual increase has continued to the present—and it can-

at Williamsport. In July, 1S41, Mr. Bache found by actual observation tbe dip

of the needle at this city to be 72° ai.-i', and in August, 1862, Mr. Schott also

by actual observation found it to be 72° 51', being a meanannual decrease of the

dip from 1841 to 1SIJ2 of sixteen one-hundredtbs of a minute. It is probable

that the dip at this place is now within a small fraction of seventy-three degrees.

Eablt Settleks.—In the early pai-t of 179G, James Russell and wife, with

several otbors, selected a portion of Michael Ross's tract, including tbe main part

of the land on which the city has been built. An there were settlers up the

river, and ou Pine Creek, and still others moving from Muncy and Northumber-

land, Mr. Russell concluded to build an inn somewhere on tbe river about mid-

way between Pine Creek and Muney. Prom the fact that the West Branch

occasionally overflowed its banks in this locality, coming up as far as what is now

Third Street, Mr, Russell chose as a site for his building the spot on which now

stands the Commercial College, on the north side of Third Street, corner of Mul-

berry. This locality be thought would be a safe distfliice from" the river. A
temporary tent wiis coiistnicted, and the men proceeded up the Lycoming to cut

tbe timber for tbe contemplated bote!. The logs were floated d.nvii tbe creek and

river to this locality, and then hauled to tbe chosen spot. As there wus dense

woods all around them, wc are at loss to know why the men brought the timber

from such a disUmce, unless it be that none suitable grew nearer. The logs were

two feet thick. By vigorous work they soon threw up a habitable log structure-

such a one, at least, as would shelter tbe inmates from the onslaughts of the

hungry wolves, with which the wilderness was at that time filled. This cabin

was 32x26 feet—the length fronting on Third Streetr—and two stories high. It

was divided down-stidi-s into four rooms, two rooms, 15x13 feet, fronting on what

is now Third Street, and two, 15x11, looking northward into what was then a

thii i back end of the L large Up Ihn

Under the w

the middle of the building, aflbrding a fire-place for each of the front rooms.

The rear rooms bad no fire-place, being designed for bed-rooms. The stairway

ascended from the rear room next to what is now Mulberry Street. The second

story was divided into three rooms, the two fronting on Third Street being of tbe

same dimensions as the lower ones. A capacious garr

and was also used in emergencies ns a sleeping apartmt

of the building was a small cellar. The house had a shingle roof, put on with

hand-made nails. The roof stood the weather for thirty-five years. The win-

dows, of which there were thirteen, contained twelve lights of 8x10 glass.

When the lot was cleared and the soil cultivated, the bones of a human skeleton

were exhumed,—the remains, perhaps, of an Indian.

Such was the dwelling of Jlr. Ru^ell and family, as well as an "inn" for

tvavelcrs, and it was not only the first hotel but also thejirsl house in Wiltiamsport,

and it was built in March, 1796.

Mr. Russell w;iS a native of Ireland, and came to America about the year 1774.

He did not live many yeai-s after thosettlement of the place. His young widow,

left in care of six children, and to conduct tbe public-house, soon after his decease,

in 1S04, became the wife of Joseph Dumm, and the "venerable inn" was for

more than half a century designated as " The Afiie Dumm House," from the fact

that Miss Eva (better known as Afiie) Dumm, daughter of Mrs. Russell by her

second husband, was born under its roof and lived there till the building was con-

sumed by the fire of 1871—a period of sixty-five years. Mis Dumm was mar-

ried to Mr. Henry Aucbey, who died many years since. She passed the remainder

of her life in widowhood, and died in AVilliamsport, March 1, 1876, while the

writer was compiling this history-

After the erection of tlie Russell "Inn," in March, 1796, other stnicturea soon

followed, the second on the present site of Mrs. C. D. Eberman's tobacco-store,

north side of Third Street, corner of Third Street and South Alley. It was built

in 1796, was opened as a hotel by a Mr. John Moore, and known by the sign of

the "AVhite Horse." It was a two-story log structure, with a front of twenty-

four feet on Third Street, and a depth of about thirty feet.

In 1801 there was a puppet-show iu the upper room of the building, which a

few old i-<^idents of Williamsport have a remembrance of attending.

Nicholas Gale and Joseph Hall were among the early landlords of this pnblic-

house. The latter advertises it as such' in the Lycoming Gazette of August,

1819.

About tbe year 1820 it was converted into a store and kept for a number of

ycai-i by Ralph Elliot and his two brothers, John and Robert. Mr. Elliot sold

it to Jasper Bennet, who also occupied it as a store. It was subsequently pur-

chased by C. D. Eberman for a tobacco-manufactory, but w;ts consumed in the

confiagmlion of August 20, 1871.

The third structure, also a log bouse, was built about this time on the south

sid- of Third Street, between Pine Street and Market Square. It was two stories

bi"h. with two rooms in each story. Tbe ground-floor was about three feet

below tbe level of the present sidewalk, the latter having been since raised. It

is not known who was tbo builder of this third house, but as early as 1808 it

was owned and occupied by Joseph Foulk, Esq., who subsequently sold it to

Jacob Welper.

In 1853 Mr- D. Trainer purchased the property of the Welper heirs. Tho old

log cabin was at this time covered with weatherboarding. Mr. Trainer tore down

the structure and erected on its site tho present three-story brick, which is one

hundred feet long and twenty-six feet wide. This building is tbo oldest one in

the block, which extends from Pine Street to Court Alley. The western half of

this store is now occupied by D. Trainer & Son as a bat-store, and the eastern

half as a drug-store by G. M. Hagcnhucb.

Tho fou II tl b h IS t y and a half log building erected by

Jacob Hv f Mulberry Street and tbo

d as built in the summer of

construction of tho firat

u^o on a spot adjoining hia

ca Low, mother of Major

d of Third Street, between

w s thus the builder of what

d Street and Market Square,

' 11 & Co. and A. Trainer's

h front of some twenty-four

h vo been Thomas Huston,

It d gs
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The socood li«lt«p w«ii John UpdngrntT, who hnd « shop, about tho year 1800,

ID the corner of Market Street and Black Hon=o Alley.

A few years subsc<)uent, Thomas and Richard Hays had a liat-manufactory on

he sourli side of Third Street, on the third lot east from Pine Street, now the

ite of :\Io=es Ulman's clothing cstahhshment mid Daylon it Co.'s shoe-store,

the huildins wa. a twcslorj frame, n part of which was occupied ,a a dwehing.

iboul ISlf it was converted into a hotel by Mr. Thomas Hays, Itnown by the

S »n f b r " nd k pt by M H ys as a public house for some fifteen

In h

Pnnj .

ofT rda

called L \ork.

prtn
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" BuBscll Inn," Moore's Hotel, tlic Wclpor (now D. Tminor) property, and Jiicol.

HyDum's houses on the northwest corner of wlmt \a now Rliilberry Street and the

cauiil. Mr. Oiiivort .lied in llie autumn of 1S74. nged seventy-seven.

hi Old S(/'»cf.irc.—AmouL' the very early structuroa nC the city was a large

log hauso, luiilt, peri.aps, -Amnthi.- yo.ir 1798, by Mrs. Hoslon iwho aubsequcnlly

be'L.me the wile of Willinni Wilson ). It stood un the north side of Third Street,

corner of Suulh Alley. From the deeds of this property it appenrs that this

house and lots Nos. 23, 25, and 27, were sold by Michael Itoss to Sarah Whit-

acre, on June 0, 1799, for the amount of forty pounds; and that on .luly 29,

180G, Surah Whitacrc sold the property to Jaines Winters for seven huudrcd

and fiily pounds ; and on August 9, 1S09, James Winters transferred it to Sarah

Whitacrc and Kebecca Wil-^on, lor seven hundred and fitly pounds.

The early history of tliia building, together wilh a descriptir.n of the same, arc

given in the following advertisement, taken from the L>jcouimg Gazette of De-

.ccmher20, 1809:

lahle public hoi

; such for a nun

god in the publi

I the borough of Williamsport, which has b<

ertjiinlyanohject

loda-

iiiy person who is or wishes

latterly a t.avern by Mr. James Wintere. Said houae

is two atoriea high, fifty-two feet in front by twenty-nine deep, a kitchen one and

a half story, good cellar, well of water, garden, ete., and stabling to contain

twenty-one horses. Terms of sale or lease will be made known by the subscriber,

in the borough of Williamsport, and possession giveu the 1st of April eusuing.

J) ^1 U A\ LLIAU WiLisON

On Vovember 9 1S11 Rehe c. TN Ison a d Be ja n Courson etc utor of

S -^1 AM t e s Id t t n J
nu h fo t tl u^nddoll I 18"^

M II I toeJo ntl Idl^lou nl tl ts pl tl ] i^ t two

t \ f o 1 1 tl 1
I

t^ t 1 11 -Vlr^ M J II To er

II e ul lo tru tu [ b bl\ tS fifti 1 u n 1 Id bo u„l of

\\ II p I

W he kept by Mr. Ilcston and fauhse (ue tlj bj the W ntors, t n ly tl

hot 1 as tl 1 vycrs an 1 j Iff I adq n ers who e tl ey ivere sun pt ouslj

who siihscquenUy had a dwelling and shop on the south side -.f Fourth Street,

between Pine and William, now the residence of Dr. B. H. Detweiler.

John Heisley was also a workman of this ti-ado, and probably the fourth one

in town. His shop was in his ihvrlliuL', ;i story and a half log cabin, which stood

on the west side of Mark.i Sti-.-t, imnI i- iho c.inal. Mr. Heisley built this

cabin about the year ISIS. 1,, \s\-l it w.i^ turn down, and a three-story briek,

the present proper

Th. I John KIdridge, wh

at year he was also trumpeter

y tailors, shoemakers, and oth

c doing such jobs as ihey could

Atcompany of Light Hoi

rknicn in the early industries,

., ply their trade by going from

In 1802, Mr. Eldridge had a

!rry Streets,

eet, between Market Street and
shop on the northwest corner of Third and Mulber

In 1811. John Sbeffer had ashop on Front Stre.

Centre Alley, and w.ts the second workman in this business.

iarly tailors, perhaps the third.John Ulni
Jlr. RandallFollowing Mr. Ulmer came Henry Randall and A

.dvertiscs for an apprentice to the trade in the Li/om!,,'/ Gozttle of June, 1 82:-t,

ind Mr. Allen has a card, in the following September, in the same paper.

The First Chair-Malcer was Edward Wilkinson, who at a very e.irly day had

the south side of Fourth Street, second lot from West
his residence and !

Street.

The First Dru_

the southeast corn

shop. There are

of Dr. W. F. Lo<;

isl was Henry Lcnhart,who, ir

of Third and Pine Streelfi, w

w in the city nine cstabHshmc

,, now on the west side of Pin

in 1811, he had his hat-

1' the kind, of whioh that

n F I C aq Ma] c e CI 1 s II jiro n and b otl ers (Edward

Pa e ) 1 op n d si op about IS ntl w^t de of P ne St eet T

,c t on tl I
t I 1 f T 1 T [ <^m tb
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piivemeiits Imd Ijeen laid, unil pedestrians idwiiys struok a " bee line" between the

Heivly and Elliot coruei^, on Market Squnrc, the recess beiog avoided, and the

same on the opposite side of the Sfjuure.

There ircre but Iivo eburehes, both uriBnisbed. The old Pine Street church

had but temporary seats or benches, but was used. The old slonc church (Ger-

man Kerormed),ou (he site of the present brick on WesI Third Street, was under

roof but othcrwL-e unfinished. The Presbyterians worshiped in the court-

bouse.

Third Street lonuinnted at West Street, alt beyond being fumi liind. The only

building on the south side of West Third Street, between ilie corner of James

Armstrong, Esq. (now Holdcn) and the extreme western HmiU of the street,

ivas a frame on the "old Eugle Hotel" lot, southwest corner of Third and Pine

Streets, now the property of A. B. Cnniinin-s. On Holden's corner and the

First National Bank were two frame buildings and ofliee, one owned and occu-

pied by General J. B. Anthony, tbe other by Thomas Hays as a hotel, sign of

the Lion. In front of the present hardware store of J. E. Jones & Co. was a

buge pile of stone.-, preparatory to the building of the alone house erected by

Jacob C. Welper, alre^idy nolieed.

On the lots on th.' ^..uih .id.^ nf Third Street between Market Street and Kline

and Keller's har.lu.iR. m.t i.r!i,.,.-r o^rner of Market Square—were two or

three frame shop--. .\ ^l.l^ i.l l.nililiii-.- also occupied the lots on south side of

Third Street from jMurkit Sijuar,' if. .MiilbOTry Street.

From tbe southeast corner of Tiiird and Mulberry Streets, down to the eastern

liniiu of the town (,now Aeadcmy Street), could be seen only two or three frame

A frame blaokamith-abop on the site of S. Cnldwell's dwelling j also a stone

blacksmltb-shop on A. A. Winegardncr's projwrty, corner of Academy and Third

Streets. Tbe only buildings on that side of the street, below the Winegardner

corner, were A. Woodwatd's horn in the vicinity, Adam Fulmer's dweUing, and

the frame houses of J. and D. Grafius. near where the Run crosses the street on

the main road. All below Academy Street was in Loyalsock Township. On the

north side of the Mrcet hdnw A. Woodward's residenix- ( now J, Y. Brown, were

some two or thrLV scattered buildin^-s. East Alley, now Academy Street, was

only opened to Tom Alley— all north and northeiLst w.is farm land. The only

building between tbe Dumm corner, on Third and Mulberry Streets, and tbe J.

v. Brown house, was a small frame on the site of Mr. Tinsman's lumber-office.

Noirly all the lots between tbe Dumm corner and the conrt-house contained

A small law office occupied by General R. Fleming was perched, sohtary and

alone, upon the bigb ground of the City Hotel lot, there being no building nearer

than tbe coaubmaker shop of C. G. Heylmun & Brothers, on the corner of Pine

Street and Tom Alley—now the residciice of Judge Smith. The City Hotel lot,

together with the two adjoining ones, could have been iiurchnsed for one thou-

sand one hundred dollars. Robert McClure, Esq., father of Hepburn McClurc,

Esq., bad previously purchased the whole square for four hundred dollare, whiob

would he one hundred dollars for each lot.

From tbe City Hotel lot to the upper end of the street were stiverul buildings,

including tbe jail and church. Pine Street termin.itcd at the alley bordering on

the old grave-yard—all beyond were fields.

There was but oue building on the east side of Market Street, north of Mus-
sina's comer lol, Market S.|Miir,., :iml this was a buteher-sbop, on Mr^. H. B.

Paukcr's lol and (.ro.-uji v--\:knr.- ,.r,o],wd by Casper Likely. On the site of

the First PresbyteriiLo chur. h w.i; u laii-yard.

From tbe norih«csl crnm- uf Fourth and Market Streets, north, there was
but one building—known as Mother Toman's, near what is now the residence of

Mrs. H. Sowers, On the sontb side of Fourth Street, between Pine and Academy,
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sir. Jolin F. Nii:i! upuned u gallery in 1860, on tlie nortlieiist corocr ol" iMiirkct

Square, wlicre liu still coridiiQt.s the business. The building is owned by J. L.

Mu^-ino. The other photographers nre A. W. F. McColUn, Daniel Stiltn, aiid

Godfrey Hess.

The first music-store for the exclusive sale of music and musical instrumcnta

in Williamsport, wns opened by G. W. Coles, in 1852, in wlint was known as the

old "Anthony Building" on Third Street, opposite tbc eonrt-houae. Tlie site

is now occupied by tlic imposing structure of Messrs, Slathewson & Co.'s whole

sale and retail dry goods cslnblishraent. The slock kept by Mr. Coles was limit d

consisting of sheet music, violins, guiLire, drums, et«. No large instrumL t

were liaudlcd. In 1855 Mr. Coles moved away, and no business of any co

quence was done in this line till 1S60. In 1859 Mr. Sep. Winner tried the

pcriuicnt by opening a store in tlie " Trainer Building" on Third Street, oppo (

the courUbouse, but soon abandoned the enterprise, and in December of tt

same year returned to Philadelphia, bis previous residence.

In 1860 Mr. D. S. Andrus opened the business in " Old Eagle Block," southn t

corner of Third and Pino Streets. In April, 1861, he changed bis location t

Dr. Keed's building, west side of Pine Street, and in the summer of 1863 ffl tl

northwest corner of Market Square and Tliird Street, the present site of tl

bun king-house of Powell & Co. On the evening of the fourth of March, 18b9

he was burned out, but the daylight of the following morning found him re dy

for business, with the stock be had saved, in the Eves' Building on Pine Str t

between Fourth and Willow. In tbe month following be moved into the W
gardner Building on Third Street, formerly known as tbe United States Hotel

one door east of tbe First National Bank. At this time Mr. W. K. Vunderb It

purchased a one-half interest in the business, and tbc Srm was changed to D S

Andrus & Co.

Mr. Vandcrbelt died in December, 1S73, and bis interest was purclnised in tl

following February by W. and J. J. Gibson. Thus, for sisteen years tbe mus

business of Williamsport bas been conducted by D. S. Andrus and D. S. And

& Co. Witliin this period other music-atores were started, but tbej bad only a

In the spring of 1869 was eatnblisbed the First Shirt-Mannfaclory in tbe

city of Williamsport, by Mrs. E. Kauffman. The business was begun on the

second floor of the First National Bank building. One day in June 187i Mr^

Kauffman, assisted by Miss Mollie Easton, performed a feat in tbis line ot work

that is worthy of a prominent record. These ladies, with the aid of a Winder lud

Wilson machine, made, entire, between seven a.m. and sis p.m., twehi, fine shuts

The machine stitching was all done by Mrs. Kauffman, and tbe prop mng ind fin

isbing by Miss Eiiaton. It should be added that the garments were well mide

In the spring of 1 87-1 Messrs. Lloyd and Petriken opened a similar est ibhsh

meut in connection with their gents' furnbhing department, on Tbird Street he

twecn Mulberry and Market Square. Both of these establishments still uirrj on

tbe business.

The First Lamji-Store, devoted exclusively to tbc business, was opened bj

John li. Campbell in the spring of 18(39, in Armstrong's block, on the nuth side

of Fourth Street, between Market and Court, and is still under tbe same pro

prietor. Tbis business block was erected part in 1S69 and part some three yean,

later, by William H. Armstrong. It is a tbrec-story brick structure, having a

front of 113 feet on Fourth Street, and an average depth of some forty-sis feet.

T/ic Firtt Post-Office in the borough was opened in the house of Samuel E.

Grier, on tbe northeast corner of Third Street and Market Square. The bouse,

a brick structure, was built by Mr. Grier, and he was the first Postmaster. The

site is now known us Mussina's block.

Tbe second post-office was in tbc bar-room of a hotel kept by Henry Hughes,

on the north side of Third Street, between Market Square and South Alloy, just

opposite tbe present post-office. Mr. Hughes was tbc second Postmaster. Mr.

Hughes' hotel was known by tbe sign of the " Fox Chase." It was one of the

earliest structures, and has already been noticed. Upon tbe site is now the resi-

dence of iMrs. Mary Toner, daughter of Mr. Hughes.

Tim Present Post- Ofiiac is one of tbe most complete and conveniently arranged

offices in the country. It rank.s in class one. Tlie delivery is by system of lock-

boxes and drawers, ho arranged as to render the distribution of mail matter rapid

and certain. Canadian, British, and German international money orders are issued

and paid here. A comparison of business transacted iu the years 1870 and 187B,

shows tho following

:

Tlie present Po: s Robert Ha>vlcy, vvbo f tbc office Augi

r about tbree

17,

Mr. Hughes held the office for some twenty-five years. He t

tbc 18tb of Muy, 133!), by Hepbiirn iMcClure, who was Po?tni;ist(

years. Since Mr. McClurc the following have boon the Poslmastere: Joseph

K. Frederick, Joseph S. Titns, J. J. Ayres, Ciianuey Donaldson, Charles Kalbfus,

J. S. Maxwell, Thomas Tbrop, J. R. Campbell, H. E, Taylor, Jacob Sallade.

J J \yres, J. S. Grafius, and Robert Hartley, tbe presuni incumbent.

T 6?w ni 1806 m,d 1807.—Tlic following is a transcript of the tax dupli-

tes f 1806 and 1807. The whole amount of tax assessed was eighty-six

d II n, d seventy cents. The names of the taxables were

:

Tl mas Alexander, William F. Buyers, Joseph Boone, Widow Bess, James

C ram n"8, Elizabeth Calvert, Dr. Samuel Coleman, Robert Collins, -loscpb Dumm,

A D an, John Dean, John Eldridge, Thomiia Emmons, Joseph Foulke,

& u 1 E. Green, Jacob Hyman, Thomas Houston, Esq., Andrew D. Hepburn,

CI Ics Houston, Thomas and Richard Hays, Mordecai Hyleman, Conrad Holler,

D <1 Hunter, Elizabeth Freeman, John Kidd, John Levergood, William and

II ^Iurray,John Murphy, James Moore, Robert McElratb, Robert MoClure,

R 1 i McEwen, Michael Ross, John Scbaffer, Alexander Sloan, John Turk,

I i T llman, Richard Titus, Stacy Throp, Thomas Updegraff, Peter Vander-

b It J n es Winters, A. Woodward, Jacob Waters, Ed. Wilkinson, James Wat.

n D d Young.

I IbOfi there were sixty taxables, ten of whom were single freemen. Their

n m as follows

:

S ql fVMKic;!.—Richard Hays, James J. Nollis, John Kidd, Elias Winters,

b I C leman, Thomas Alexander, William L. Buyers, James Heylmun, Joseph

r Ik Abe Hooper. The list is certified to by Joseph Foulke, Clerk.

61jU Increase of Taxes.—Tba largest spueial amount of tax during tbis year

w dollars and seventy cents, paid by Michael Ross ; the next, four dollars

d tw ty-five cents, by Andrew D. Hepburn. The smallest sum was four cents.

In 1807 tbL tax amounted to eighty-nine doliais and sixty-nine and a half

tents ind the following taxables were added

:

William Brindh Peter States, Anthony Harris, Jonathan Steiner, John Mc-

Ccnncll lostpb Lcnover, Nathan Bailey, Geoi^e Strawbridge, William Pidoek,

John ( -ihert John Murphy, John Biss. During this year Mordecai Heylman

w IS Cltrk. of Council.

fhe First Mail ^tage from Williamsport to Northumberland was started in the

htttr part of August, 1809, as tbe following from tbo Lycoming Gazette of

August 1809 willmdicate:

''
- "Lycoming Mail-Staoe.

Ihe aubacnber begs leave to inform tbc public that on tbe 25th inst. a stage

will cf mmcntt Tunning once a week, from Williamsport to Northumberland. It

will hue Williinispjrt on Friday morning at four o'clock, and arrive at North-

umburlanl it mx i clock P..M. Start from Northumberland at five o'clock A.M.,

and irrnc at ^\ illiamsport at seven o'clock P.M. Fare between Wilhamsporc and

Northumberland two dollars and twenty-five cents. All way passengers six cents

per mile each entitled to fourteen pounds baggage, gmtls,—one hundred and fifty

pounds equ-d to i passenger.

" This stage will accommodate passengers who wish to proceed directly on to

Reading or Philadelphia, by a continuation of stages which leave Sunbury on

Saturday morning ; or, if business requires, a stage conducted by Messrs. Hegins

& Co., which leaves Sunbury for Harrisburg, on Monday morning, oBcts to pas-

sengers who want to proceed by that route Philadelpbia-wards, with equal

" The subscriber having procured a convenient earriuge, good horses, and a care-

ful driver, he flatters himself that passengers who will favor him with their

custom, will find themselves agreeably aceomraodated.

"James Gummings.

shop in this place.

In the summer of 1831, Mr. Hall, of Geneva, N. Y., iu company with two

other foundrymen from Auburn, in the samo State, started on horseback to visit

this part of Pennsylvania to find a location for their business.

Tlu.y U\ tliL. Si.it,. ,.r X..W York at Elmir,., fallowing down the Chemung to

Tiu-^-.i Poini, tli.i, ,|,,u„ iliL. Xnrth BraiK'h t.. T.iWimd;. ; then up Towauda

pr,.iv,..|,d .„ l;,ll<.|;.,.r,-. Mikv-hiirg, .trid Mill Hall; ilioi, hack to Williamsporti
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down the Wc^t Brandt to Mitton, ivhoro they found » small foundry started the

previous year by Sir. Joseph Illioads, <i coppersmitb. They tlien i)assed on to

Nortliuii.i.er!:inii, -.w] wore piL-a.-.d with tlial lor:,(In„,l'i>f tl'f owncre of property

. I .11, [„ the uioiiLli vf

ihcy had commenced

5 thnt KaB all a new country; crossed ove

i took the Nowburg and Ithaca turnpik

E mountains, striking the North Branch a

to Owego, and, following the turnpike ti

Coryell and hin

and nil the tonl^

selected a 8it<.- c

where frame bui

. flq led ho

..iiirh Si.v,-t. in,nv..,.„ PiiiL. and Market,

he site r,f lliigcrmiin's Iivcry stable.

, 18L-{2, Mr. Hall sUirted his boilers, engine,

,iid came on himself the first of July, and

reptei Thi-

- f/.cuy/././/(.—When they

II, the foundry was erowded

si wna oidy two days in the

formerly a member of Con-
', but I'm sorry to see him

keep him!"

—The seeond year of their operatic

r hiiuled b

s (iu 1833

The pig-iron ai

run by the fin

ing-path to Larry'.'' Vr.

n the lock. He weni i

ovcd from WilliLHiisr"

They drove all iii-lii. ,iiJ amv-l ai

being the >/-..H,M.lr,Ki-alrili,< |. .,.-...

I

to this place. The niih..., i
- _

made all tbclock-wiekn-. ( , M

Hnnling Iron.~ri,. r... n

Hull & Co. put a portion ..t rj,. |,i, -, i,

was removed to suit the new building

Valley, and carted over the mountain

Jersey Shore.

The large water snw-mill above tli

Richard Cochrin & Co., in the year

L^Iand, and finished aferwards by othei

n.its, i„„ ,v:,. ,M.t iillowod to

Ii-':iim! nir„.,., wh„.|, ]„nibeen

uiri.t .laui,..^ It. Harris, Chief

last iia.ued mounted his horse

ipauy the flats to Williamsport,

rt early in the morning ; this

ranch Cauul from Lock Haveu
in time. Besides the;

: na\

they

ru-.i Siiw-Mi/L—In 1836. J. B.

ii"! i- [II around the court-house, which

The pig-iron used was made in Sugar

I this place, coming through the gap at

Here the /

f J. H. Perkins, Esq., one of ttendenee o

At this establishment also were made the listings to start the blast-furnace at
Astonviilc; the b I list- furnace and rolling-mill of J. & W. iMcKinney, and the nail-

works of Messrs. .^lanly & Hcylman, all on Lycoming Creek ; also castings for
the blast-fumnce of this city.

Neio Jiuildmg.-! Erectcil.—In the spring of 1840 were commenced the present

buildings on the south side of Third Street, between West and Hepburn. This
is the spot of the terrible Indian massacre of June 10. 1778.

The first building erected on this bloody ground was the two-story machine-
shop, wareroom, smith-shop, and office. The second story was occupied as the
wood-turning and pattern-shop, tin- and coppersmith-shop, now used as iron-

railing shop and show-room for stoves and railing. This building took iZCn.OOO

bricks and 500 perches of stone. It is 00 feet on West Street, and an " L" !)0

by 3lj feet runs back.

Although it Las been used tLirty-6ve years for machinery, the walls of the
building are as firm as wlien first erected.

On February G, IS-H', John H. Cowden and Tunison Coryell transferred their
interest in the establishment to John B. Hall, who continued the business alone
till April 1, IS51, when J.,hii A. JI„i,igomerv became a partiRT. 0„ May 15

. Mr. lial
I Ml-.

belt k Mui n taken in. Alter the first burning
Bowman, Vanderbcit & Murray negotiated with Mr. Hall

and bought it in February, 1856, and then changed the n
Iron Works."

During 1857 this firm put up the lar;

core-oven attached
; 100,000 bricks were i

On the 2-lth of October, ISST, this firm

Hall, who at once opened the shops and c

ance, as he often said, but did a Letter business than ever.

On the breaking out of the rebellion a c;dl was made for volunteere. This
establishment furnished twelve men, throe of whom, if not more, fill soldiers'

"II n,. \'.uh of December, 1864, Mr. Hall sold the works to A. T. Nichols,
:

:

I ').- large one-story building now used as the machine-shop, "setting-
' i"M>lacki;miiL-shnp, rituated nest west of the office built by Mr.

While Mr. .\i.li ' ,.,.„ [I,.
.. iL-, Ibis place was vi.sited by the Lighest flood

foundry, 52 by 100 feet, with

red llie property back to J. B.

lan the de..

!,lbli,hl raslicd

Cotmba was to be fin^hed the .^anal was to be in operation to the Dunnstow,
Warn. Iron mvMt io had. The company had two flats loaded and ready to comiUirough tUexsaaWon as thewaU^r was in. But days passed and no iron. Th,water amved at Wdhau^ort. Mr. Hall took his ho..e and followed u« th<

saary for i^lr.
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for the yeai-s nnmed, respcetivoly : J. Dauglieiibnugli, forty-tliri:e years; Rol

Miller, thirty-eight yeiira ; Thoraiis Costello, forcniLtn, thirteen years ; C. Ellin

moulder, (linetoeo yoai-s ; ^liirtin EUinger, foreman in mnchine-ahop aud found j

thirty-seven jea!^ ; Henry A. Hall, inachiniut, twenty-six years; Adam iM ul

forger, uiiieteen years ; aud several others for quite a number of years.

M;arli/ Boot mid S/wr aVai/e.—Tlie first boot and shoe maker of any Dot

the borough was Jeremiah Tallman, who, as early ne 1799, opened the busincsa

in a frame shop on the soutlnvest corner of Third and Pine Streets. The

was afterwards used for a hotel, known as the "Eagle Hot«l," kept by M jo

(Jharlcs Burroughs. The three-story brick now standing there is the propertj 1

A. B. Cummings, of Philadelphia.
"

Tunison Coryell, now in his eighty-aHh year, and one of the oldest resid n

of the city, informs the histonnn that Mr. Tallman made liim a pair of boots n

1S09. The second workman at this trade was Henry Harris, who, about 1 e

year 180S, erected a two-story frame building on the southeast corner of Ma ke

square, whei'e stands the three-story brick edifice of Moses XJlman, dow used as

hardware-store by Kline & Keller.

Mr. Harris's building was painted white, and, at that time, was the only one d

the immediatjj vicinity, and is remembered by some old eiti/.ens iis presentin

very fine appearance.

The following advertisement from the Lycoming Gazelle of January 24, 1810

will show the status of the boot and shoe trade in "Williarasporfc at that period

" THE subacriber Las for some time opened such an establishment at his

dence in Williamspovt, opposite Mrs. Moore's inn, and respectfully informs h

fellow citizens that he proposes to continue his endeavors to serve them. He

promises fidelity and dispatch to those who may please to favor him with the

custom. His work shall be of the first order of neatness, fashion, and durabU tj

His leather shall correspond with his work.

" He has approved journeymen in his employ, one of whom was bred to he

business in the eity of New York, and prosecuted his trade through most pa

of that State. He is direct from Ulica, and brings with him the latest fasl n

of back straps, casiocks, and Utica hoots. A few pairs shall be prepared by 1

next court tor iMspeotion. Those who live at a distiince wishing to have clet, n

cotnfortublc. and durable boots, may forward their measure, and they shall b

jade and forwarded agreeably to orders. The me;isure must be taken .

f paper, thus:

! up to the under part of the knee (for three-(luarter hoc iup .

the c

" 2. Round the calf

" 3. Round or across the heel, triangularly, to the instep.

" 4. The exact length of the foot.

" 5. The thickness round the foot at the small toe joint.

" 6. The thickness at the second joint.

"7. Round the instep.

" Marks in the paper must he made conformably to these measures, noticiOj, a

each the numbers above. Should the subscriber make any pair of boots unde

such directions, and they not correspond thereto, he will return the money nd

relinquish his laboi'. If any bootmaker should dispute his workmanship, up n

bet of one hundred dollata, a sample shall be sent to Philadelphia aud judged bv

tile company of bootmakers there.

"Whilst the subscriber feels the utmost gratitude for the favors eonferaed upon

him by his friends for the last year, he pledges himself that his fiiture endeavors

sball be directed solely to deserve a continuance of the favor of the public.

" The public's very humble servant,

" Henry H^miiis.

Judge John Smith, now in his eighty-third year, learned the shoe trade with

Mr. Tallman, and allcr working for him about two ycat^ as a journeyman, began

business for himself in a log structure on the north side of Pourth Street, about

half way between William and Hepburn. This was in 181S. The log house

served Mr. Smith both as dwelling and shop. It has since been weather-boarded,

and is now the property of D. H. Troxcll, and used as a grocery-store and a shoe-

shop.

About the year 182S Mr. Smith moved his shop to what is now 71 and 73,

west side of Pine Street, between Third and Fourth, whei'e he carried on the

business for some twelve years. He was the third shoemaker of any prominence

in the borough.

Tht First Execution in Williai

for poisoning his wife. The crimi

oh lb n n Ell s I^w s a. t this time President Judge of this

Jud 1 D 1 n ie ISl d vol October, 1835, wason hiswaytoattend

] Su bu u n I" 'lo '"f^^rd of the death of Mrs. Earls,

nd 1 1 1 11 1 11 1 1 band, John Eark The Judge at once

"\\ 11 m
I

I 1 I l^ 1 . Coroner of the County, to come im-

m d atcly d 1 1 n d

T ci y C J J— I e D day the Coroner proceeded to Muncy,

sun n d a ju J of 1 ecn n and era! physicians, when an inquest was

1 Id nd a d eude d ha M L Is came to her death by poisoning, and,

1 den I a 1 po n n o 1 I u band as having administered the poison,

1 e a a d nd I d cd n ja 1

"ML n nl) d 1 ^ed 1 e du es of Coroner, but also those of Sheriff.

W 11 m U wl I d b en 1 c ed to hat office, having died, the duties de-

ol J m It n u 1 he b election, when Thomas W. Lloyd was

Id 1 fti f 1 ff

r I ( C I J —0 1 e d of December, 1S35, the grand jury for

blun L mnfud a u bill" iigainst Earls, but owing to the

ab f ne. 1 ca w s n ued until the next term.

P r jag I } J' o/—Tu da , February 2, 1836, the prisoner, John

Eal w il d al Hon ] 1! L wis, President Judge, and John Cum-

m n d A he D d on as^o s The counsel for the Commonwealth were

Jan LS V n n nd P C C mph I f the prisoner, A. V. Parsons, Robert

ri m n and ^ u C s Lll Joseph K Frederick had received his commission

B P 1 ouo ar a d CI k of 1 e ral courts, but being unacquainted with the

du s ot 1 office I e u ^ cs ed Ja ob L. Mussina, Esq., a former clerk in

Th al up d fou cen d ys

T / f T ja J } \ ncs—On Monday evening, February 15, the

in f b n on bou one nd 1 alf hours, returned their verdict as

folio I

Com
[ n ju y find I defendai

f rm as toted in the indi

Ity in B and

J InE 1
J

R 1 Cu I I 1 ff y J 3b Beeber, Charies Thomas, Samuel

tf mMI nJmClk John Slicadle, John Pureell, Samuel

Th p n "VA 11 m Q 1 H n j H rman."

S J C —

n

d y 1 Lourt addressed the prisoner as follows

:

n ) 1 lu 1 J wl sentence of death should not be pro-

nud IwllLl pld— Well, I think I have not had a fair

el n I am n n

Tl e Cou n mp css e m uno
,
proceeded to deliver the sentence of

d a 1 wl 1 I p son was n nded to the jail. A full confession was

m d b L I b fo he 1 y of e e u on.

P ix A ang r Ttn —bh fi" Lloyd made an arrangement with Mr.

Mu'^ na 1 h If n hou I ef e he e eeution he should give the court-house

b II n numi c ot oils— fifteen minutes a less number, at five minutes

1 ok and a I e 1 ist nomen one loud and distinct stroke, whcu the

p n would b swu off I h was carried out to the very letter. Tfie

on o k pi n Ap 1 1 h

b I I D er —E L n as buried in the afternoon, outside the walls

n 1 J II H lod 1 w a not suffered to remain very long in that

place, fur on the following night it was, disinterred by certain physicians and taken

to tlie upper tloor of the shed or stable of Joseph Halt, who kept a tavern on the

lots now occupied by 51. S. Bates and the Cr.iwford House. Here they at once

proceeded to disaeet the body.

The skeleton of this criminal was for many years preserved iu the upper room

of a frame building that formerly oeeupied a part of the ground now covered by

the Crawford House, southwest corner of Third and Mulberiy Streets.

Death's i?0((.;/s.—Since the trial and execution of Earls, the Governor who
issued the dwitU warrant, the President Judge and his associates ; the District

Attorney ; H. D. Ellis, who framed the indictment ; the tbreman of the grand

jury, George Bennett; the Sheriff and his deputy, the clerk of the court, the court

crier, the constables, John XJImer and Samuel Longati, the attorneys,—all who

were immediately interested in this trial, etc., have passed away, except Hon. A.

V. Parsons, J. L. Mussina, Esq., the Prothouotary's assistant, and Major Charies

WiUiamspon PliJ/sicians.—The first physician who settled in the borough was

Dr. Lathey, who came about the year 1800. His residence was on Front Street,

betwccu Pine and Market, the site of the property of Tunison C-orycll. His wife

was a daughter of Samuel Wallace, an early extensive land owner in this vicinity,

Drs. Coleman aud Rogera came a few yeiu-s later. Dr. Joseph Wood, whose

widow still survives, settled here soon afterwards.
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FolloniDg Dr Wood, camo Dre James Tajlor,W R Power, nod Dr VaBlino
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the nbovG-namcd public-houso, mid iilso tlic depot of the Pciiiis^lviinia and ISrio

Biulroad Compnny, were puicliaacd by Peter Hordio from D. B. Caiifield.

lu the spring of 18G-i, this Railroad Company wero eontoinpliif.tn- moving

their depot at Peiiu Street to u more eommodioiia lociuion, wliuii Mr. llcrdiu pro-

posed to them that if they would lowitc their depot upon ground of liis selection,

he would donate to them land !iii(Reient for their operations, nud alau erect a hotel

sufficiently large to aL-commodu(c all travel.

The company accepted, and the present splendid depot w.w erected. About

forty feet from this depot, and located on Fourth Street, now t^tands iho palatial

structure kuowu as the Herdic House. It is ii hriek building of the most

approved construction, is situated in the centre of a park-like s(|uare of about

; by wiudiiig carriiige-drives and

overed colonnade. This square is

a remnant of tlie orif,
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been construcletl, so tlmt ivlieu occnsion requires it can be piaoed over the seals

in ibis oudiciice-room, tbus affording tbe largest area in the city for festivals,

balls, etc.

TliG buildiiii;was among tbe first^-iP not tbe first^orcctod in tlie Slato outside

t f PhdadJphij and Pittsburgh, and is an omaiuent to ihe city of Williamsport

Preuouh lu lis (.rcLlion, tbe site was coieicd with several small two storj framo

aruaure. bjwng Mores bJow tnd dwclhog romu-! A,\c These buildings, were

o(xup]tdb\DiMdllobinson luiis a tail ron Tourlb Slrca, Oi E Otto Sic^-, now

bookhmdLrui Fouilh Strict and I liirlL^b hcffel oboniH bus a ropi, and twiut

sure ifi the A(j<lcm\ bloi,k tiiin^ 1 lurth Street Thu-c old shells were veld

in^ tonsidcrabii, rtiit nd ni iii\ I the nUc ns cipre^sed tbi, opinion that they

ought not to be t. rn d «n I ut Mr Lllul kit (hat the cit\ demandud a more Mih

staDliui and mghfl\ ir IiiIl run li ull thi ntw i-difice sprun„ into bung A
Ltbographff thisinimutiunniil lit and jmong the lilubtrations of this ^olume

Still further hul- in tin. hi tor\ ot ibis locality, ind within the incmoiy if

citi/cus nou ininj, (bt irosaing" ot Tourth and Pine Streets prei.i.Qt€d the spee

tacleoralr-.^poud from wliKhtho e unsightly Lrciture= -^ent forth tbeir nightly

croikings But tbe mi^u bind ol iuduatr> and enlLrpn^e lias wa\ed over the

spot and the iiuu.h f I thi Hildernc^ has been trausformtd into hiantiful vtrccU

that re ound \Mth thi. dm and buallc of a populous citj

Ulmw s OriiM noi'-L—This bno ball was fonncrli the leading place ol

amusement in the utv lut '^mec tbe eompletiou of tbe Academy of Music it

bus been iiHd !, a -Mriel^ theafrt. It was erected b\ Isaae Ulman on tbe

Eoulb Mdt of Marka S jum eonicr of M u ket Street It ocenpics the site of

what v,a- funnerlj kii »n i'- the Old Artadc i tiro story frame budding

WlLLiAMBiyitT UiNK-.— M'^f Biunch Natinuit—'Ihis orjfinuuition nus

morprr-ite-da a St iie Bank in Is^b John U Powden being eleeled Pi. -ideiit

and James Armstrong CjUiitr The latter w^is soon ifter sueeeeded h; T
Cor>ell In 1^42 J hn C OIn ru I kJ Pr i! nl nd H. m W L'-'d

Cashier Mr Olu i r i i 1 "M 1 I r 11 M l «as JecUd

inhispl.ee .nd 1 H I ( 1 1 I 1 eled l^rto

idcnt anl ser\e! I 1 1 1 i i Wat^n the

present ineuml ni i I J - n i (I Nu^embcr

Au_n

ler, J

Par I

field I

t i ef ..no hunJrtd th >usand d Uur- anl has now a

ir lanlt»eiitvhiethom.iod dollar-, uiJ 1-, the eldu,t

I (lie 'sLueweatot Noitliumberland

I king business, and makes collcelions on nil atuil

President, Wdliam b Watson, Cashier, James
I i.leim "Watson, Jr , Charles V KunUe, Tel

\ B Cummings, James E Pukins, Uenrv U
\ 1 ek Henrj White, William Lloyd Ezra Can

7 Beek

Jhs mslitiitun .t the city of Wdliamsport was

nller iliee Georj-c White, President

Pan,

II i

Watsen,&jliei!jr

The 0>hj A .,/. nal Sank —Tbit, institution sprang inU) being on Jauuaiy 1

1S6'I, ^ the Ee-al K.tato Savings Bank of Messrs Holden, Uals &. Salladc, and
11 V ISTt WL- rj:inizcil under the namt. of the City

I
1 ri 111 [ltd ,t SlllOtlOO

on the Jitli

On M
Bod< (Hi

1 \ '1 f 1! ii_ ^enikuiciiwcrcelectLdDirettonf

11 I I s ILl \.l zander Beede, MosLS Ulman, H n
Cummin, liii im L H^ldu, ^ud J I. 1 Rjan The «arao day tbe Directors
mot and eh eted Jauih ballade President, and Henry T Sullado Cashier
On the 17tb of tbe same mouth the charter was grautcel, aud the institution

was opened for husinesa on April 18, 1874.

On May 20, iSTo, Mr. Bodo Otto was elected Vice-President.

To the- forifrcinL' IM of Directors there have been added the names of Abel

Dun.: .T,,:.,,J M. i _. i. IT. T. Sidlude, and William Weaver.

fi.\\, . .1 . I. I. .1- .1 National bank its deposits have averaged, as per

ne. kl ~ ; 12.000. For the year 1875 they reached an average

ofMlii.iii -iiiMiiiii Mi.l.li. Its average business for 1875 was SG5,000 per day.

Zi/c,wn-!/ ^^.,(i^.l,••/ Bmi/c.—This bank, originally the Lycoming County Sav-

in^^ Bank, a private institution, was organi/cd April 13, 1871, with a capital of

S5°0,000.

Officers—President, J. P. Finley ; Cashier, J. H. Watson j Directors, J. P.

Finley, J. H. Watson, T. B. Hamilton, H. C. MoCormlck, J. W. Leonard, E. G.

Fay, R, M. Foresman, A. S. Youug, and James MoConkey.

Commenced business in the building now occupied by Western Union Telegraph

Co., on Pine Street.

In the spring of 1ST3. having removed to their own building, an elegant throo-

story structure with brown stone front, situated on Pine Street, the stockholders

rc-orgiiuize^d under a Slate ediartor— e-apilal. Sl'10,000, electing Charies Gleim

Cashier in place of J. H. Watson, just deceased.

In March, 1875. the Lycoming County Savings Bank was converted into t!ie

Lycoming National Bank. Capital, 8100,000.

Its present officers are Geo. Bubb, President; Charles Gloim, Cashier; R. Ray

Smith, Teller; Directors, Geo. Bubb, Adam Follmer, J. Henry Cochran, H.

Merriman, D. R. Stiltz, J. B. Coryell, H. C. McCormiek, J. P. Finley, A. S.

Young, James MoConkey, and Wm. Gibson.

Altbongb tlie youngest of our National banks, this institution is in a flourish-

ing condition, with a rapidly increasing business, and has a bright prospect for

tbe future.

The First Nnlioi\aL—The First National Rank of Williamsport was organized

December 3, 1863, with a capital of 5100,000, with the privilege of increase to

3300,000. Mr. Abraham Updcgraff was elected President, and H. Mudge
Cashier, It was among the earliest organized banks under tbe general banking

law of the Slate. At this lime tlieic was only one of the kind in Philadelphia,

and only four others fui'y organized in the Stale. No national currency had yet

appeared.

The stock has been gradually increased to the amount of $283,000. Tbe cap.

ital and surplus at its last annual report, rendered January 1 , 187(5, was 3370,000.

It has paid in dividends to its stoekholdeis, S345,C26,18.

The present officers of the institution are A, Updcgraff, President; W. H.

Sloan, Cushicr ; and Directors as follows: A. Updcgraff, E, B, Campbell, J. V.

Brown, Hon, Wm. H. Armstrong, B. H. Taylor, John Gibson, Wm. Starr,

Charies Stewart, and John B. Hall.

What is now tbe First National Rank building was ejected by Thomas Hall in

13-11-2, and was used for a hotel until a few years ago. At the time it was

built, and for a dozen years after, its size was so much beyond the ordinary needs

of the town that very little money was made by those who kept it. In after-

years, however, under the proprietorship of tbe Messrs. Doc-blers, the house

acquired a great reputation and bad a large and jirofitable patronage.

WiUinmgpi,rt Nnlional iJuHA-,—This institution was authorizeJ by special act

of Congress, December 2S, 1870, and began business February 1, 1S7I, with a

capital of $100,000.

The net earnings to January 1, 1876, have been 350,000, of which 827,500

were paid in cash to stockholders, and $23,500 to surplus fund account.

President, Geo. L, Sanderson ; Cashier, Jas. S. Lawaon
; Directors, Hon. James

Gamble, John White. John A. Otto, Edgar Munson, Garret Tinaman, Robert P.

Alleu, Jas. S. Lawson, Geo. L. Sanderson.

Correspondents—Farmers' and Mechanics' National Rank, Philadelphia, and

Chenii::a! National Bank, New York.

Liiiiihenniins N<ilioiiitJ.—The Lumberman's National Rank was orgjinizwd in

the month of February, 1S(J5, with a capital of $100,000, and opened business.

at No. 77 Pine Street, between Third and Fourth. Peter Herdic, President and
S. Jones, Ciishier.

In 18G7 it was removed to its present rooms in the Herdic block, near tbe

Philadelphia and Eric Railroad depot. The present officers arc J. G. Keadini;,

President, and S. Jones, Cashier.
';

Biinkim/.JIvuse of R. E. Tayhr & Cf>.—The banking house of H. E. TayloK

& Co. opened as a private institution on the Ist of January, 1870. It is located,

ou north side of Third Street, between Pine and AVilliam, and does a general,

Bo„/d..^.JJo„,c of W,cd, Brown et Co.—This business ho
January 1, 18GS, under tbe name of Taylor, Weed & Co., a

general banking business. On January 1 ,1870, it was changed to Weed, Young &
Co. January 1, 1873, it bee-auie Weed, Brown & Co. J. J. Crocker is Casl'Tcr.

= was established
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Asaonibly of the State of Peui]

Shiiiik, oil the 26th Hay of M.u

In l-lie spring of 183C 5Ir, J.

for the pm-pose of seh

ich the public at kr

Fran 1 R.

to boom wus needed

ncd Third, Market,

5, and no vegetables

the iuundnted portion. Here the early reptilian Iiarbii

from their torpidity, put forth their sou 1-inspiring lays.

But two saw-miils were erected, and they of little note

to store the logs. Four small, pliilii, church edifices then

and Pine Streets. There was no market save at the gro

except potatoes. There were no Nicholson pavements ; no sewerage to carry oiF

the frog-pond Hccumulationd, the pestiferous cause of malarious diseases then so

prevalent; no Herdic House, for the forest in which it was erected was then

mostly an unsightly swamp; no City Hotel; no Crawford House; no street

railroad and ears ; a new Eldorado would have had to be discovered and mined

to furnish means to construct the one and build the other, and the bight of such

an innovation on pedestrian ism would have thrown some of the old inhabitants

iroxysr mdcr tba eoukt e

TuE FiitsT TEi-EGiiAPn-OFFicE.—The fii-st telegnipb-office in the city was

established in August, 1S51, by the Susquehanna River, North and West Branch

Telegraph Company, and was opened in the jewelry-store of J. L. JIussina, on

the northeast corner of Market Square, and Mr. Mussina was the first operator.

The Srsb dispatch was a congratulatory message to Philadelphia, iind the honor

of sending it was conferred upon Hon James \rmstrong

The fii^t busmess message was sent on Vugict 14 I'ljl by Lowe <!t, Llojd

to Ciptam D Blaii PhihdLlpbia It eontai led twenty se\en woids ind cost

thirtj scon CLuts This dispnteli had to pa^ oiu two lim. The latcs of the

SusquLbinniKncrhnenore it that tinn. t n cents toi tin. first ten w ids oi

undir indnK c nt fjr idi idditnnd « id The lii^wi, e n truLtallj Di

V C Utdl the PrL il nt 1 tht i.jni| -n .nd uxtuidcd from Hiirishui„ to

111 1850 tl I I mp 1.) t

lutliorjt.wiM jiid Km
nicnced b\ a Mi TuoUi

\.boiit tliL jLir l-^Ol tl

wlin-li iijs Jioith ittorwai
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i H. Perkins. 24 slinrcs; Isnnc Smilli, 20 slinras; Elias S. Lowi to life tlic "Loyalsock Boom Compaoy," and that uitiiiintoly merged these t

nflititing Actions into one liiuraonious wliole.

Tbe orifHu of the lov.-il.-^ocl; B.mni Ciiiianv appoara to have been associal

with tlic lii'

the river ht

Snsquehani

located on

iitora of the

<s has been

5ii Hois, Jr., ho havi.iL- ir..-

On the Sth of Dt^coniher ? year n contract vfas entered

uith for thehuildini; of au iilmtiiientand twenty piers for the sheer-boo ni

reive hj tivcnty feet each, the whole to he completed by the 1st of Slarch

He was idso to furnish all tbe iron nncessiry for tbe building of the boom

lently the Board extended the powers and duties of their President, ani

ed him the geneml agent fur the eompanj-.

It this time tbe Bi.ard of .Aliin.igers commented to lay

their capital stock, and, ^ ith the I

commented to lay assessments upon

> obtained, the work of building the

in the operation of ralVing. Tlie logs ure secured

by a small rope passing over them, and hitcbed a

the centre of each log. It formed a part of the esp

, or rope, is extensively used

;ether in long strings or floats

;nd a wooden pin driven into

G ofrafting, and was included

r bru ry 8 wh

m N m BLOUrt^.tLrc

m no unuBual circumstance, even in tlioi^c ca

exploring parties in queiil of timhor-lanJ,-. A

tiige-eoath and the slow pokey packet were :

lurticii to the wilds of our western and iiurthc

These indications of growth and prosperity

ho minds of those early pioneers. Their bu

contemplated. It

I the departure of

were no railroads,

L'he old lumbering

.0 transport these

ma.le; and, so far as couucrucd the working of the boom, nothing could ha o
been more satisfactory. But for some time there had been secretly indulged bj
some of the patrons of the company a growing unfriendliness towards U manng

As this feeling iinally developed into a positive opposition, and in ll o end as
sumed the aUitude of a formidable rival, it may he well at thia point to introduce
witb some degree of minuteness, the circumstances and conditions that brought

aW d J bB

8 d L k E
db

Another noticeable i.ict is, that this organization was onlj a few months s

sequent to that of the Susquehanna Boom Company. The articles of iLssociat

defined tbe objects of the company as follows :
" To erect iind maintain a boon

booms in the West Brunch of the Susquehanna Eiver, witb piers, etc., as maj
QC essarj to stop and ccurc logs masts spars an 1 otl r lural r float! g i]

sa d ri er 1 d erect ^ sucl piers s de bnnol or sht(.r boon

for tl at purpo'e et

Tl cup lal tock pro led by the art cles of assoc Jt on consisted of fifty shares

and s apf i on d iolio va Is ic Smith t ty t vo shares W Iha Wood-
m n ^1 r J 1 It I re Da 1 W & itl o chhar Jerome

Ct K dd r t I u I J I \ o si iro

ecessary
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the Lump ujTl jzauuu d^l
some fe v cb n^jCa ind with o or^ ied cffo t t<j arry oi

act ot incorporate untd tl c 'Otii day of Augi st IHoi
ment was entered into between Stephen B. Leonard, fi
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Davia nnd D. B. Taylor for the Poimsylvnnin Lumber Coiiipiiny stockholders

iinil owners of the cbnrtor of the Loynlsook Boom Company of tl one j t nud

SiimucI Caldwell iind Iub assocmtes of the other part, by wliieli ll e p v of the

first piirt agrwid to transfer a eerlain specified siniount uf the stuck I 1 i j tl Di

to the purty of the second part, who also aij;recd to subscribe for 1 k 11

biihinee of the stock to be issued by the company, and to constrnL ! bo d

works connected therewith, ns contemplated by tlie act of Assen I y u ho z „

At this same nieetins the stockholdera agreed to increase the c, p al s k from

Mr Young in the u igncd Gnrrctt Tinsman was elected to fill

1 c ot tl e slo kl oldere f the two com-

) tl e pr poatd eonsol dat on Com-

1 u tl proport es ot tl e two corpo-

Prcsideut,

No uctii

May, 185:

iilil ..ni. i
I

- Ii.i.iir: i. -ijin'il, Stephen Gould v ek ted

r!j- ;..]!i..-. iii_ J. -..liir.ri- iVL're adopted at a ncet ng of

mpany proceed tbrthwitk to build the boom as coutem

t John Kansoni, K. Wolverton, Stephen Gould Samuel Cald

Led a comraiCtcc to examine nnil locate b tc

It meeting the comparative cost of tl e t vo

!0 favored the location of the proj osed 1 oom

lencing at the lower end of To y i= Isl nd

J at that point, two piers betw n To ej s

t the head of Field's Island w tl tl leces

j55, a contract was entered to w tl Henry

ibs above designated, and for supplj g the

requisite nnmber of boom sticks or bnoys,

At the animal meeting in July, 1856, Stephen Gould, Garrett T ns ua Samuel

Caldwell, Jacob S. Touug, and John S. Grafius were elected 3Ia agers wl o sub

seqnently elected Stephen Gould President, and John S. Grafius Seer la y and

The above Maiiagers were re-electod in 1S57, with the except on of Jj ob b

Young; A. A. Winegardner having been elected in hiss place. Ga tt T ns na

was elected President, and A. A. Wincgardner Secretary and Troisu

In the mean time a change had been necessarily inaugurated at tl pper boom

nd John S. Grafius

Island and Field's Island, and one i

On the 20th day of Decouiher, 1

B. Smith for the erection of the ci

regarding the lo' They f Jiad

own, but as many of their logs wonid naturally go into tJie upper b fi -s t

became necess;iry for them to notify the Susquehanna Boom Co p n u II

to turn these logs through their boom, and not to raft them as To m Ij

Under a provision of their charter, the Susquehanna Boom ton p y el a ^od

them eight cents per log for all such logs turned through th r boon Tl is

charge was stubbornly resisted, and provoked a perfect storm of oppo o Tl e

Treasurer of the Susquehanna Boom Company made out his b lis da Ij f r the

logs thus passed, and upon payment being refused, suits were bro ^1 and jud^

ment obLiined. The nest day new bills were presented and paju e lema ded

which being likewise refused, suits were brought and judgment b a ed is on

the previous day. Tliese proceedings were operated daily for weeks un 1 tl ere

were scores of these suits entered upon the " Squire's" docket.

It appears tliat those proceedings prompted the Board of 'M nagers of tl e

Loyalsock Boom Companj' to seek relief—probably from the Lej,Ll turc—fro u

this charge of eight cents per log, for, at a meeting of tlioir Bo rd I eld ou the

2Sth day of January, 1858, the following resolution was unanimously adopted to

" Resolved, That the President of the Loyalsock Boom Company bo lut! or zed

to expend five hundred dollars of the funds of the company, for tl e purpose of

getting an abatement of the eight cents per log charged by tl e Susqu 1 anna

Boom Company."

This apparently hostile movement on the part of the Jjoyalbock Boom Com
pany was really the harbinger of peace and good will, and resulted u cement ng

together tbcie two opposing elcnicnls into one hannonious whole "subsequently

at the instance of (he two companies, the General Assembly passed au act utl or

izing tbem to unite and consiilidalo under the name, style, and t tie of tl a Sus

A meeting of the two companies was called for the purpose of orga zin^ un 1 r

the provisions of the said act. To olFccb this organization, it was d eme 1 ex] e

dient that the officers of both companies should resign, and that tl stockl oldero

should unite in electing a Board of Managers from the eonsolidit d omp y
At this time, May, 1858, the following gentlemen comprised the Board of the

Susquehanna Boom Company, to wit,—Mahjon Fisher, President P S Lo ve

Secretary and Treasurer; James H. Perkins, J. P. Finley. and Jacob S. Young.
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tlicfluodb^vl fillud tiie liarbor

x> the boom could li

ikofloi.'S. UnJcr

held on the 12th J I'Nove

,tttd condition oC business throughout the coun-

tlie boom harbor, which cannot be

if tlic iicecssary means, it is deemed

]L' season ; thorcfore

iiTeof, by publicntion in one or mon.'

• rescind their resolution, and dlow

irjli, L. A. Ensworlh, and Hcrdic,

the boom company, on the 14t!i

u, rehuiM the crib removed durin-

iheer boom, iind to liiive the boom

(.curing tlio logs on the first floods

sure tlie first runaccordingly repaired, and bung ii

The experience gained by the company during the few preceding jears convinced

them that the boom could he very much slrenylheued and remleruj more secure

and reliable by reducing the space or distance hctwotn the old Lrib; To accom-

plish this they proposed to put in ii new crib between tuoh of ihc old ones, thus

making the sjiace one hundred Teet I'rom crib to crib, instead of t«o hundred as

n.rmL'ily- Tlii- wr,ik ^y^:. -Ivni (o John I. Berry, who, on the 14th day of June,

1^'iil. I '-'I ill'" ' i"Nir..ir to build forty-one new cribs, commencing at the

ii|.j" r <ml I if ill.' I'lixiii .iNi] iMiMiding down the river, locating a new crib midway

rBiM

,nd u-i.

Tur%,whoa> Dfllmencyand .l;ill. a. w.ll .u~ l„- ..i.m..v,|, I,, ,1 .,l„li,y. nrc ad-

miKcd by all.

In the following spring, 18ll5, occufred the great " St. Patrick's" flood, when
the river attained the almost unprecedented height of twenty-six feet above low

nd plat

.ompiiny. It finally became eo worth-
r authority to erect a imw-dum. This
LO their not of incorporation, approved

I Fisher and Peter

,
which, by previous

fn as the Eusworth

whieU « i the

1 1S50,

built by John Dii

The diiniagc to the boom was of such a formidable oharactor that it was doubted

whether ihe hiinui cnnld lip hung with safety. By the use of duplicate boom-

sticks and l:i-lu[i'^ l[L\ivv liiiilier-apars together, it was closed in time to secure the

logs that, liine in „„d,",Mirsl «-alcr.

On the -till .if yi:i\. iSiiS, the Board adopted the following resolution, to wit:

'^ItesolveU, That meusnres be taken during the present seaaon to put the boom

in a substantial condition, and that the necessary funds be appropriated for that

purpose."

Under this resolution a contract was made with Peter Herdic for filling up
with stone all the cribs along the entire line of their booms, beginning at the

lower end of the main boom and extending to the upper end of the new boom
at Linden, so sis to prevent, if possible, another loss from a similar ice-flood.

The twenty-four cribs carried off in the spring were also replaced during this

The Jersey Shore b

the following spring.

In the fall of this year preliminary mcosui-es were agi

of a new boom above the dam,—or, what was rather a continuation of the old

boom,—commencing at the east line of the mill property of Ten Eyck, Emery
& Co., and extending down the river to a point distant about two hundred and

9 commenced during the year 1868, and compieted

c agreed upon for the erection

t from the n

The boom above the dam was erected during the season of ISfiO. In addition

to the tiventy-six cribs built at that point, the company al.so erected thirty.five,

extending from the Linden Bridge up the river, with one abutment crib at the

head of Linden Island. Tbcy also removed the sehute in the dam, which had
proved defective, and replaced it with a new one. D. P. Guise furnished all the
stone used in (he filling of the above cribs.

The work for the seiison of 1871 comprised the erection of thirteen cribs for a
new sheer boom below the dam, in what was originally the Loyalsoefc boom;
incrcaaing the height of the old cribs from the head of tliis boom down to the
head of Fields 's Island, and building five new cribs between Fiolds's Island and
Toney's Island.

Work on the Money boom wiis also commenced during this year, and com-
pleted ihinii- 'lu -,.,..,1, ,,1 I--7:;.

In 1

s for the Linden hoc

ibeir main boom to the Linden Bridge by the
inienciug at the upper end of the boom and
Ij^o built seventeen cribs and an abutment for

e bridge up the r

., built fated, in 1866, '

iple from what h^is been previously explained.

.
and wi'n- introduced at this boom as an esperi-

I'h iiijun-ii Iiy (he action of the ice-floods as to

.8 entirely rebuilt,

iai boor 1 the Those

.,.:,""""
'

' ' ^^'"t^''™L' by the company, except

"w° ''''''
'

' ""'"^'""=«^"«''""fl874. Threeof
leso were use l,ir

[ u. i,.,„,„ Ij^,....- di..- iI.ilji, and one for the boom in the

ax toct, lour liniidreJ aiiJ ten Hot, and Hire, l„„iJrcd and sevenlj-sii feet in

The nnmbot ofpttn or cribs crooted 1,, iI,b coinpanj iipproximato! vorvdosolv
to four ImndrcJ, „I,ilc il,„ „™rogute longth of ihci, booms CMOcJ, a diMmce of,™ „,!.. „„. „„ ,„i,|i„„ ,„ |,„„d„j „,j lii^j, „,^„_,^_^j j^ii^^ |^^^_^ ^^^

It. tbo ooostnictLon of tlicso works; rrliile tbe peristiuble nnturo
\

r. -|iiir(^ a largo annual outiuy to repair the damaso done bv
r ico-lloods and frcsliclB.

l/„,„.,, ,,._J„]„, Do Bois, Jr., ivsa elected President on the 5tli
'. 1S4U. luid continued In office until the liih day of May, 185T,
10 rcigncd. Mahlon Fisher succeeded him as President, and

1 November, 16i)9. At tht

-elected, and from that

;, from November, 1859,

1

!. Lowe was elected, and

e until the day of his death, December 28, J
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cent nuou Iv ' '
) I

1 ffi er. Petor Herdie iraa elected

IS 1 s s c e=^ 'M 111 1 II 1 (>) n office.

El b b L II 1 1 s rer on tlie oth of November,

1919 nl i fl u INvub 1^59. James H. Perking suc-

eetled 1 m fur o y r JIT uley as olo ted in Noveiiibcr. 1860, and

rcma ned olE e unt 1 No en bcr I'^bG U ort,e W. LeiitK served from Novem-

ber ISbO to Mu I IbbS 1 en Jul n G Kcad g wna elected, i.nd is slill in

offi e

In Mftj, 18j2, tl c Bunrd i\a ed Bobe tTlem ng, Esq., Assistant Secretary,

wbich position lie filled until the dose of the year 1859. They also appointed

J. P. Finloy Assistiiut Treasurer in May, 1857. He continued to act in this

capacity until November, 18(50, when he was elected Secretary and Treasurer.

George S. Banger was appoinlcJ Assistant Secretary and Treasurer in May, 1862,

J/.«K ' chai

eeded Jervis Langdon. 1S53. J. C. Sampson succeeded John Bansom. 1853.

)liver Waison succeeded Matthias DuEois. 1857. May U, J. C. Sampson, Oliver

lliiUois, Jr., resigned; whereupon Mahlon Fisher, Loriu A.

Eii.-u..L(l I -1. iM- l..ni-ilon were elected to fill the vacancies. 1857. At the

i„„,ii .; ,:. ii. ..,^irl^ Board was elected, to wit, James H. Perkins, E. S.

!,.>,. ^1 i
.

. 1
I

.
,

I, A, Ensworth, and Jacob S. Young. 1858. May 31,

,T;„nl. > V...i.,_ li.MM- n-ig..ed,GarreltTinsnian wasetectedlofill thevaeancy.

IS'.y, .loliii ItiiB..i> ,-iK.ccd'ed L. A. Ensworth. 1860. John Whit* suLceedod

John DuEoia. 1863, L, A. Ensworth succeeded E. S, Lowe. ISGi. John ti.

Beading succeeded Garrett Tinsman. 1806. George "W. Lcntz succeeded J. P.

Finley. 1S(J8. The Board was composed as follows : Joseph D. Potis, JIahlon

Fisher, Peter Herdic, John G. Reading, and George W. Lentz. 18(i9. Thomas

A. Scott succeeded George W. Lcntz. 1875. Edsvard Lyon succeeded Mahlon

Fisher, deceased. On the 20th of May, 1875, Mr. Joseph D, Poltt^ officially

notified the company that he declined to act further ics ..ne of its Managers.

lia/lhi!/ in<t the Loss-—The first contract for rafting ..ut tlu: k.;.-? appear; to

have been made with P. G. Fesslcr on the 13th day -f MarLh. ]s,-,4. and con-

tinued for one season. Tlionias Turlcy succeeded Mr. F.-^slei- in the .spring of

1855, and remained in charge of the rafting for four yours, or until the close of

1858. Hawlcy & Leue.iberger secured the contract for the season of 1S59. In

April, 1800, the contract was awarded to Charles P. Hepburn, who, in the fol-

lowing month, assigned his right, title, and interest to James H. Perkins, John

DuBois, and E. S. Luwe. From 1S61 to 1800, both years inclusive, the Com-

pany did their own railing, and employed Thomas Turley as their Superintendent.

During these years he personally superintended the operation of rafting, and at

the close of the season until the following spring attended to the necessary build-

ing and repairing at the boom. In the spring of 18G7 the company made a con-

tract with Peter Herdic, who has continued to raft out all ihe logs from that time

until the present.

Annual- Stock of Logs RafteiJ.—Previous to the year 1862 there is no consol-

idated atutcment of the amounts rafted out of the boom from year to year. The

table herewith subiuitted will suffice to show the magnitude of this branch of

Williamsport's great industrial prosperity

;

commended the judgment of those

of selecting a suiUible location fur il

The (jueation then naturally aris

AVhy such damage to property whe;

ue of the essential requisites ap-

rcgards the Susquehanna boom,

trusted witli the responsible duty

many advantages and safeguards for its aecurity and protection?" We admit

thu propriety of these questions ; they are legitimate, and it is due to those

whose property is thus placed in jeopardy that some satisfactory reply should be

given. If these losses were peculiar to the Susquehanna hoom, they might occa-

sion grave doubts as to what has been said in regard to its location and construc-

tion. But the experience of all lumbermen is to the contrary. Other booms
have been subjected to like misfortunes ; and it is doubtful whether a boom ever

can be constructed so as to aeeure a perfect immunity from loss. There are some
circumstances and conditions when, humanly speaking, the skill and ingenuity

of man are sufficient to control results. There are other circumstiinces and con-

ditions where his combined wisdom and skill are utterly powerless. As an illus-

tration of the latter, how insignificant and futile his effijrts when he assumes to

combat the elements, and prescribes meets and bounds to the floods I

The experience of our boom is, in a great measure, the experience of all other

booms. Our great enemy has been one that only an omnipotent hand can con-

power and hold it in abeyance, he must acknowledge his insufficiency, and suc-

cumb to itamerciless encroachments. With all the vast expenditures of means

and personal efTort—and who that reads this history will not admit that the

managers of the boom have been lavish in their expenditure of money?—and

with all the accumulated experience of yeare, still there is no positive security

from loss ; nor, indeed, ean there he. The only guarantee lita in a constant vigi-

lance on the part of those intrusted with the management and control of the

boom and its operations, together with a continuance, on the part of the maiukgers,

of the same generous policy in the future as in the past. With these safeguards

properly directed and intelligently administered, there is no reason why the Sus-

quehanna hoom should not be as exempt from casualties arising from extraor-

dinary circumstances, as any other boom in the country.

The Ldjiber Inteiiest.—Maitn/wntr!u.j Fimui .iml thi CapacUi/ of their

MilU.—Ry far the most prominent and dUlingui^hing feature of the businass of

Williamsport is the manufacture of lumber. About fifty saw-, planing-, and

shingle-mills are here established, of which thirty are saw-mills, having an aggre-

gate capacity fur turning out over three hundred million feet of lumber annually

during the sawing seiison, which excludes the winter. The following list details

the nacnes of the proprietors of most of these saw-mills, with the yearly capacity

of each

:

Gcorgo W.
Goo. W. Sa

P. G. Fcssl

31C,<»0,IX)0

3E.—The Lumberman's Exchange wiis formed

minted by the Legislature, which was approved

ling of the incorponitors was held ou the 8th

ig oQiccrs were elected : Edgar Munson, Pres-

nt; Fred. E. Embiok, Secretary ; Bodo Otto,

Furesman, P. B. Merrill, Garrett Tinsman, W.
..L'tion ; Fletcher Coleman, 0. D. Satcrlee, 0.

, Whil ; J. P.

, J. Wheeler Shaw, George W. Lentz, B. H. Taylor
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hnnna, by eatabiishiug and

cukating just and equitable pnncipli

till"- valunble busmcss infbi

wboliEome rules find b\ lav.'.

waa formed Of tlin ur^ni

Ji,\cbnn''e wis held on tiie 21st ot Mny, 1S72
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phnin i«Jo il ,d, inc.

macliinc-worked lumber, and but very few of them pretended to k. f -v.

ment in their yards. So thnt the credit idso belongs to this firm f h I

largely instrumental in the introduction of plnning-mill work 1 1 I

cciitral portion of the State.

Mr. Bangor subaefjuontly purchased the interosts of both McC d C ft

and carried on tho business for some ycare in his own name. '11 m II

in operation, and is run by Mcs.srs. Brown, Allen 5: Co.

Wi I. I.IAM SI'OUT BniDGE COMPANY.—An act to ineorporato tl "ft !1 p

Bridge Company in tlio County of Lycoming waa passed 3d of J I8i0

The firet election for Managers was held at the court-houso h b 1

on Saturday, the 29tb day of Jlay, 1847. Samuel H. Lloyd was 1 hI P
dent; Abr.im Updcgraff, Ralph Elliott, J. H. Fulmcr, Samuel C Idw II Ch les

Allen, John Gibson, John S. Grafiua, James Armstrong, William Cm CI les

Lloyd. Jeremiah Tallman, and Eliaa S. Lowe, Managers; and J 1 K H
Treasurer.

After many years of discussion, and many grave doubts as wh 1 h

structure would pay any dividend, the first river bridge at flic f f I k

Street was finished and opened for travel July 5, 1349, at a cost f 1

thousand seven hundred and ninety-seven dollare, and there ar d

hundred and forty-aevcn shares of stock. At a meeting of the s kl Id h Id

December 17, 1S50, Joseph Grafius wna elected Treasurer and ^5 > d

continued to act in that capacity until the 10th of September 1874 ( h d j

of his doalhl. Samuel H. Lloyd resigned the office of Presiden D b 1

18151, and Oliver Watson, Esq., was chosen President, and has eo d 1

The first bridge was carried away by the great flood of March 17, ISOa. At

a meeting of stockholdera held April 4, 1S65, it was resolved that ten dollars be

assessed on each share of the stock, and that books be opened Par all persons to

subscribe new stock, the par value of which was twenty-live dollars per share,

allowing tho original stockholders fifteen dollars per share, the value of the money

still standing. The stock being subscribed, the work on the present wire Suspen-

sion Bridge was commenced the I7th day of August, 1S65 ;
it was finished and

opened for travel December the first of the same year, at a cost of fifty-eight

thousand and sisty-eight dollare. The present stock of the company amounts

to two thousand three hundred and twenty shares, which at par value is worth

fifty-eiglit thousand dollars, and is controlled by the following officers: Oliver

Watson, President ; Abram Updegi-aff, H. C. Pareons, John Gibson, Enlph Elliot,

William H. Armstrong, A. S. Rhoads, John B. Beck, Robert Sloan, John Weiscl,

Joseph Gilmore, Jacob Wcis, and John Smith, iManagera ; and Charles Stewart,

Secretary and Treasurer.

Mayn^zUID Street BRtDGE.—One of the grandest improvements now in pro-

gress in this city, and to be completed during this centennial year, is the Maynard

Street bridge, which spans the West Branch of the Susf|uehiinna River, opposite

the foot of Maynard Street. Before entering upon a general description of this

structure it may he interesting to know that at one time it was associated with a

very exciting controversy, a brief hbtory of which we will now give.

The Free BuinaE Phoposition.—During the winter of 18G9 a petition

was estcnsively circulated throughout the County and numerously signed, praying

the Legislature of the Slate to adopt a law making free bridges in Lycoming

County. A bill was enacted, authori-/ing the Commissioners of the County to

purchase and make forever free the bridges at Muncy, Williamsport, and .Jersey

Shore, and also to erect and build a new bridge at or near Maynard Street, in the

city of Williamsport ; the County to pay a fair value for the iMuncy and Jersey

Shore bridges, and to pay two-thirds of the cost of the Williamsport; bridge and

the new bridge proposed to be erected ; the remaining one-third to be paid by the

city of Williamsport.

This bill was unpopular innloualf bk nipbau
these bridges, if bought, would bn

j
f Cn napo

portionatc amount of their co u d up i\ II y

would be in no way benefited by e Cn un jo ok da on
opposition from that class of ou c z ns

Public meetings were held f om ue o me fo t c discuss on of s que

tion ; newspaper articles and corrtspondencG ad libUum were printed and j,ener

ously circulated, in which every imaginable phase of this exciting subject was

pnrtrayed and dwelt upon with the most exacting precision ; and finally, on the

17th day of May, 1370, at a special election held under a provision of this bill,

it was submitted to the people, and decided by the following popular vote

;

d i 1

p pi d 1 b d ( C y

f h

\\hl 1

11 =spl hbJ Ip fhCylll
d «vyf 11 ^^llmprt

\flptfw li "idd bca
) rah I r U

115 1d>fJl 1 1 E 11 jJhPH raftG m
f P yl dip d 1 nb-

brs h kdl ess bdypl drpnbyh
m yl dlMIydS BdCmp a=p Jdbyse
Ij tl lAvl 18 4 ilA pdfh
p d 1 f ta cop ra

Tl
!

P H d G B Tl d Hll H
PI kl 1 E f T 1

Tl pi k hi lusddllrsddd hdd
! Flp I f ldddlln,Lal
Tl p sc fficei^ asfll H ThWMydPted

i SB S dTas 1 1 hThdHll
mp 1 B d t D
Tl kf ! bdasmmd hlhdf

V lb 1 1 pi d

-Tl fi p f 1

1 p t 1 1 d Tl d

d h d p d d by I w cabi d h If

1 f I h p bl f ta fifty wl 1

pj ql 1 hddto Icalp h

d d

I

1 n

nd fiM- fi,i.t ipirt SLCured to the cables by iron straps. In order to

tdl further strengtbLU the budge thi,rc nri, introduced on each side four addi-

lunal Wl lujlit iron st^y r ds seven eighths of an inch in diameter.

Tin -itrutturi, is si\ th usand fi^ e hundred Icet above the JIarkct Street bridge,

,nd is supposed to be in li-s danger fiom fliodi owing to its location being above

he dam ind havm^ no pnwuful Luricnt to iu,ist Tta total length is ten hundred

,nd si\t\ fi-Lt On the north ailc it thi, ri\>.r thuro is an approach of trcstle-

voik '.pinning tliL cjn d and ba.in fi\L liundrLd ti.ct in length.

ihe liLi ht o! th towLrs i tntnt^ four feet fiom the bridge-scat, and these

Two thniiwinl ont hundrLl md =evLnt en perches of stone were used in tho

aisonrj ind nine bundled and 3lU\ nine in np npping. The solidity and ele-

ance of the mison work cimmuid thi, iJmintion of all who have visited the

lew stiucturi, and iuspLi.tt.d tbi stron loimidable piers that siand as gu.irds to

e«pei [ bril.

Ml E H Burhng\mi,wi»tlK i.n_ini.Lr and person illy attended to the locating

jf the bridge TIil lhIs uitu winch the piers are erectod wore built by Mr.

Thomas Turkj ind iMrt dl sunk uid filled by him He was also employed as

General 'tiupt.rintLnlint

Mr Da^idstu mpflu Jni,ct<.l thi. masonry and tho work will long stand as a

Tilt wriujit ir n wiik naa m inuficturcd by Messrs. Murry, Dougall &. Co.,

if Milton Ptnn jhiDia

The ..Tat iron work wis miinlj tuinished byMe^r- Snyder Bros., of Williams-

Jlessri John Vithur and David Reid, of tlii;. cit> manufactured a portion of

till, cye-b ilts ind rod*

rin, tLul rope waa from tho m:

Trcntju Nlw Jcroe>

VII the carpenter woik hanging of cables and general construction, were undei

thL bupeuibion of Mr Cbirlcs Schitslej lUio^e abdity and large practical ex-

perience h i\L gi\Ln to his woik ot this charattcr an extended reputation.

\lATERr\L TTsLi —TIk atc mpanving statimi,nt has been carefully prepared

tor thi tuipjsi. jfshowm^ the ichtu weiJit and strtngth of thcliridge, as also

lis abdit) to sust un in\ rca mablo amount of resistance.

f "^Icsars John A. RoebHng & S
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Strength op Cables.—The cohesive resislancc of cadi cable is estimated at

one hundred thousoiid jKiunds; while the combined strcogth of the six cables

would be sufficient to resist n tca«ile strain oF six hundred thousand pounds, or

three hundred tons, showing a cohesive strength five times greater than the

Strength of the Sospsnders.—The actual weight sustained by each sus-

pender is about one thousand five hundred and forty-five pounds. Each one,

however, is capable of suslainioi: a resistance of eight thousand pounds. So that

the seventy-eight, the nundicr in «.cb span, arc c.pablc of .sust^iining a combined

weight of sis hundred and twenty-four thoui^and pmmdif, or ilirce hundred and

twcTve tons; while the actual carrying weight is only about sixty tons.

Stre.vgtu of Tin: Anciiou W.\lls.—The anchor walls on the north side of

the bridge arc eight feet, by eight feet, by sistcon feet, or one thousind and

twenty-four cubic feet, which, at one hundred and fifty pounds per cubic foot, gives

a "TOSS weight of one hundred and fifty-three tlioiisaud six hundred pounds.

Gross weight of the two walls, three hundred and seven thousand two hundred

The actual

,wo hundred and seventy-five pout

a each cable, which is c^iual to ab

walla, three hundred s

walla will have vill be about sixty thousand

inly ten thousnud and forty-six pounds

tenth of their power of resistance,

in the south side have more strength than the above, owing to their

having been imbedded below the level of the road.

From the above statement it is apparent that there is not only an abundance of

strength in the bridge, bnt that a sufficient surplus exists to meet any possible

contingency.

Wlie

WiLLLisisPDRT Water Company.—The Willinmsport Water Company was

organized in 185l!. the charter having' been .ibuiined Ajuil 18, 1S53. Messrs.

UiiksjnUirie :iolI Mi'iir.- ^.. i. (1 nn.^. i..i- i..i rl,, .| im .,ij,l the first, pipe laid

T„ I'T--. il, ....mimm;, I.,m .. II ,, . K.iM, tor holding water

in dry wu.irli. [ Tl,. 1:. ,..,., i.
, , _. ,| Charles Stewart

wiLs en'-niiii I Tl i
'i I- nf seven thousand

ic Lycoming &tf and Water Company was

,nth Peter Herdic as Pre.'iident ; Horace E.

Secretary, and E. H. Burlingame as Chief

the last named, hove been continued in their

mint, of main pipe bos

,vr six hundred (GOO)

I-, hotels, the railroad

iiill pond, the nearest

liini soon necessitated

c hwk of the Black

Marble ('

(70) feci

lu capaci

Th^ I.

I the

Ions, which, i

J red ihu (4{10,UOOj gal-

tlic large amount of main-pipe lying above the level of

the city, furnishes a supply perfectly reliable under any possible emergency and
would ser\-e every family in the city, by allowing to each one the maximum

The stream that feeds the reservoir is of rare swoulncsfl and purity, and nnfail-

ing in the dryeat Boaaou, at low water having an avenigo of about one million

gallons daily. The fall from the reservoir to the city is about one hundred and

thirty (J30) feet, and will abundantly supply all the highest buildings.

The Gas Works were built by contract in ISliS, and the gas furnished through

fifteen hundred feet of main to the Ilcnlic House, at its opening, and four other

buildings in October of the same year. The occasion was the holding of the State

fair on their grounds-lying between Campbell and Park Streets and Third and Fil-

bert Streets, a section of the city now completely built up. The gas house closed its

career on the second day of its existence by being burned down, but was immediately

rebuilt of wood and has led a precarious life ever since. Although the orlgimd

supply of gas was for ho few houses, the demand soon increased as the beautiful

and expensive mansions arose along West Fourth Street, and in 1872 a large gas-

holder was added, and in the following year retorts for extracting gas from coal

were introduced in the place of the apparatus for working coal oil residue, which

had been employed up to this time.

The first year's record shows seven motors and a consumption of about five bun-

thousand (500,000j cubic feet of gas. The yearlST.I shows a consumption from

nearly two hundred (200) metres and thirty lamp-posts, supplied by ciglit thou-

sand (80l)0) feet of main, of three million throe hundred thousand (3,;i00,000)

cubic feet of gas. The entire gas works and mains have been leased to the WiU

liumsport Gas Company since October 1, 1875, and the two consolidated by tCD

(10) inch mains, the entire Huperint^ndence of the gas and water mains and Gas

Works being under Mr. Justus Dittmar, who has been with the company since

18GS.

A plumbing, gas, and steam-fitting department was established by the company

in July, 1869, which has steadily grown in dimensions and reputation, until it now

occupies one of the finest store-rooms in the city, No. 232 West Fourth Street,

where is kept constantly in stock a full line of gas fixtures, and superior material

to supply their extensive trade. Nine skilled artisans and two laborei-s arc kept

constantly employed, the entire work under the supervision of Mr, AuguatuB

Ditlmnr.

This establishment does an annual business of not less than thirty thousand

(30,000) dollai^, and is eonst^mtly increasing its patronage at home and abroad.

From the small beginnings which have been shown, this corporation has in

ten years grown into the posses-sion of not less than two hundred and fifty thou-

sand (250,000) dollars worth of property, and, with a continuance of the past

p-owth of the city, its stock bids fair to become a verj' profitable investuicut before

the expiration of the next decade.

RxiL^OJLDS.^Philadefpliia and Reading Railroad.—On the first day of

November, 1872, this company secured a long lease of the Catawissa Kailroad,

whtoh then extended from Turanuend to Williamsport. Large outlays were mndo

in putting the road in first-class order,—using steel rails on all curves, and heavy

iron mils of their own manufacture on the whole line,—placing new sills on moat

of the line, and otherwise improving the road-bed. A portion of the trestles have

been replaced by strong and peimiiiicnt bridges, and this work is to go on until

all arc so removed. With its splendid road-bed, even surface, cars lighted with

gas, warmed by heaters under the body of the car, and provided with the West-

inghouse air-brake and Miller platform and buffer, it may be ctdled ouc of the

best and most completely equipped railroads in the country.

This road passes through the mountainous and romantic portions of Schuylkill

and Columbia Counties for a distance of about forty miles, and for grandeur of

scenery and beauty of its ever-varying landscape, this region possesses attractions

to the tourist surpassed by no other portion of our land.

The cities of Reading and Philadelphia are reached direct from Williamsport

over the Catawissa and Wiili:Lnispnrt branch, and the main line of the Phila-

delphia and Heading R[iilriMii. 'fli-' -st'-w .inlliraeite coal-fields of Pennsylvania

are also in direct railro.id > uinni. ,i(i..i], amA aid Williamsport by means of the

perfect web work of raili.j^nl.. [..Miiinnu- iln.' i^ntire first and second coal-fields in

the Schuylkill, Mahanoy, ^ind SliuiiindiNLh \^illeys.

The Centi^l Railroad of New Jersey connects with this road at Tamanend, and

the Lehigh Valley Riiilroad at Quakake, affording its patrons ample facilities for

reaching the New York markets us well as those of the Lehigh coal regions. At
Catawissa the extensive repair shops of the company are located, affording em-

ployment for a large number of men. Between Catawissa and Rupert the road

crosses the North Branch of the Susquehanna River, and ut Rupert Station con-

nection is made with the Lackuwanna and Bloomsburg Railroad. Leaving the

river at this point the line takes a direct course across a beautiful famung country

for a distance of seven miles to Danville. The immense iron-manufactories and

ruil-mills at this place make this slulion one of the most imporUmt on the route.

Prom Danville to Milton, a distance of sixteen miles, the route lies through a
fertile section devoted to agriculture. At Milton this road connects with the

Philadelphia and Erie division of the Pennsylvania Railroad, upon which one

passenger and one freight train daily are run by the Philadelphia and Rending
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expenditure of h considerable proportioi

of ilself to insure a prosperous couiniii

Tlicsc mills employ, on jiii iiveragc, t

;i the city and vieinity is Hufficiont

reo thoupnnd men for about seven

h k I y

1 bl h 1 I f

and nfter the strike. Neitb

paid, which were well know

power, and to effect purpi

for the wages paid, but to

were not laborers thomsel'

Th

The laborii a of t

was no symptom of discoi:

secure employment on the ni

and tlieir relations seemed ti

Thcspirit of discontent, c

locality. A fai-anch of an c

eombimition, of the condiii

secured by lawful means, Is

able; but the niciisures resi

A public meeting was called and addressed by men some of whom were not resi-
dents of this locality, while none were identified in interest with those whose cause
they claimed to espouse. The fiercest denunciation of capitalists, and especially

"

mill-ownen;, was indulged m. and every effort was made to prejudice and inflame

-'"PWers. By a species of management which
and, the men were persuaded

ily ten hours per day, while
resolve that from thencefon

cy demanded the same pay

inted to notify the mill-ow]

I they would work o

:hey had before reci

irs of this determination and demand of the em-
ployees. THIS meeting was held on the evening of Wednesday, Juno 26 1872
On the following Saturday another meeting was held, when the strike was openly
aud^ fully resolved upon, and the operations of the striken arranged.

jeled. The miil-hands, or their lea

int demand, coupled with a threat,

»y who should dare to work upon a

On Monday the 1st of July, the si

a for the: a peremptory and :

only against the:

erras but those dictated by themselves.

^rs assembled in front of the court-house
ino alter toing to the inflammatory appeals from their loader., proceeded;
.vLth martial music and banncu, to visit most of the mills and other manufactories
n this vicinity. These they closed, cither by inducing the workmen to Join them
>ype™,as,on or threat., or by stopping the machinery with their own hands,
fts inciiaitive ot the spirit which animated these men, and of the advice givenbem by their aiders and abettora, upon the banners which they carried in their
)roce.S3ions were mottoes such as the following :

" Laboring Men should Jlule
;"

Men st.md up for their Right.
; Cowards do not." And further evidence ex-

sts timt tor moaths prior lo the inauguration of the strike the apparent leadera

r thi;

e-pullers, who
e County, and by whom the lal

1 carry out their sinister purposes.
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Q clubs I uri ng si

J
lad ake f cy

i m ! es si ould be

h
On h 9 o Ju y 1 Lumb

, ,u„m J I le nea

ituin. Ihoy

sE^ 1 icha

nd tlo

ered o ga

bly icsolved Lo make Jcien and a half hours a daj b wurk

Saturdays, when the time should be one hour less, and to

piiy the ivorknien an advance of twenty-live cents per day. Tliis practically

amounted, in some instances, to more than the strikers demanded, in others from

ti?n to twenty cents per week less.

Instead of accepting this liberal and gratuitous concession, the strikers were

persuaded by their leiiders to continue their course of idleness, threats, and

violence. Meanwhile, there was evidence of suffering among the idle workmen

and their iamilies. The liberal aid promised by the Labor orgitnizatlon was not

forthcoming. Many of the men had not joined the strike ; and a large number

had for souic time been anxious to resume work, and would have done so had

they not been intimidated. A meeting of the citizens was called with the hope

of harmoniiiin" matters, and was addressed by some of our most distinguished

and substanliar dti--!ens outside of tile manufacturing iuteresls of the city. The

sirikera were present in force, and would not listen respectfully to those who spoke

in the interest of reconciliation. They refused to appoint a comuiittee from their

number to confer with ono to be named by the citinens. All hope of negotiation

thus failed.

So many men had signified their desire to resume work, and appealed for the

privilege of laboring for the support of their families, that it was at length de-

cided to commence operations on the 22d of July. This resolve of the lumber-

men was made known on Saturday, July 20, and it was also understood that most

a to Blart with full crews. The leaders of the striking

niething desperate must be done. So far they had suc-

e. Now. tlieir repu-

of the

fforkm
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III. A scbool shall be csttblishcd uodcr tho title of DickinsoD Sgi

Williamaport, and ausilmr>- to Dickinson Colli^o nt Carlisle.

IV. lustniclion slml! be -Ivl-ii l,> y.-ulli .,r bulb scxo.% Jwij^-Ticd to

liberal education to fcum!..-. ,1,1 .|., .lll\ ,.1,,,.. i„.ii u. ,<,(.; uf...u :,. -W.^-

y. TheEcbooUlmlM- ii.i. li. ,,.i|.,M- _, ..m,, 1

Annual Conference of ilii M I
'''

1 r. i.ni- m , li.u.,, (,|-,

VI. Wbenevertlie >1. K 1 In.i. I, .i,,ll ,., m „-, Hi- |,r,,i,,.riv tl

il purpos
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iiiion will) the Gazelle, as just notitcd.

On the 22.1 «\' NnvrTnlR-r, ISOO, oLLiirrod (he niiirria^'e of Uig Li/com

patronugc of tlic paper conn|1lc<l ii rcQiovnl to Im^r (juiirtors on the third flo

of No. 12 Slarkct SfiiiitroTOPurc tlicoflico remained but three montlis, being i

moveit oil S.>c(,.n,lnT 1 oTtluil y>.-M- U> (Ik- proscnt u..itvcnient (|uart«rs in tl

hnauiMoiW ..r III. 1^1 .UM i:,,l.. ,>;'(',. M..,1 ...i-,i,r ,.r V\u.- »n^ milow Streel

and Bull,

lore. m.

E. Fril

From till' l.ii. jMiii- i( uill I... -.in ili.K [tl.' '.,'.':.'/,, j.ri.viiiu:; to ila union witli

soldiers, nnd starrMnon. Anioij- tbe more distinguished nmy be enumerated

Judge Ellis Lewis. Into Chief Justice of Pennsylvania; the Hon. William F.

Packer, who was elected Governor in 1857, and who was distinguished as an

omlor, politician, and statesman, who died in Williamsport in ISGl ; Colonel

James Cameron, brother of the Hon. Simon Cameron, United States Senator, win.BR fi ea regiment; Tnnison

C of Williamsport, whn

a century, and who
as osperity of the city.

C J r C d fascinating writer,

ft rw W paper of ability and

"W

: the

the early publishers

n a passing notice

;

', when the popula-

le the many mighty

jnd bloody ioterne-

cd in the dawn of a

e enduring Iriuinpha

liighest perlection,

e hundred millions,

e 1st of July, 1870,

le tenth newspaper

ition of eight pages

ciples. refined litcr-

B H mm ed the publication

Bank. He was at

ands edited, folded,

oled the forms on a

d for the municipal

constantly incroafling

twenty-^i:i N.-iii IK. /: ,n a j.nniL'iI tiy a linv cylinder printing

machine pureliascl ul the ('aiii|diell I'nnting i-'rc.'B Company, of New York City,

and capable of printing upwards of one thousand five hundred impressions per

The office contiiins also a job prtntin- dei)ar(meiit, wlieix- throe improved job

presses, driven by steam, turn oul linj. .|.i .nnri. . ..t lii -(-rln.-- eoLiiineveial print-

ing of every description. Theini.ir.
i

I .l.li-iiiii.iii i- fiLniishcd by

an upright steam-engine of aboLLi -ix !.
i

.
' ' .li [.< - ^ill ilie inacliinerr.

The ind"omitiible energy of its pni|.n.i.., 1..- !... v.l,.|.-.| with signid succe^.

The Sunday Tima,.—This is 'an independent weekly journal of large quarto

size, containing forty-eight columns of matter. It is the j-oungesl paper in

Williamsport. the lirst numlier having been issued on April 4, 1875, by Messrs

E.S. W:,i-..-i ^ •. 1! ..[Ml.T.B.McMathaspublislier3;Mr.B. Andrews

Befnr . Mej

the pulili

I Republ

Watson & SIcMath withdrew from
M.L ^Ir. rictberlin sole publisher, who continued to

conduct it wiih ..iiergy and marked ability.

About the middle of April, 1S7(!, Mr. Watson took the place of Mr. Hcth-
erlin as publisher. Although little over a year old, the Times has taken rank

among the leading weeklies of the State, a fact wliicli is a gratifying testimonial

to the talent and enterprise of its editors, two of whom are quite youn" meo.

The Times is a Sunday paper, devoted to general intelligence and a refined

literature; and is a stanch uncompromising advocate of a sound morality and a

"" " ' "
'

"" .".
- ^^^ newspaper was started

ly. Pa., in 1862, by Karl
Volkmar, its present publisher. In January, LSiU, .Mr. Volkmar moved his

office to Williamsport.. At the cli..se of the war Ibr the Union the Zt^iiunp came
out as un independent journal, dealing alike with all political and religious parlies.

Prom March, 1872, to November, 1S75, a partnership e.\istod between Mr. Volk-
mar and Mr. Jacob Heilhecker. Now, Mr. Volkmar is sole proprietor. The
paper is issued as a weekly and semi-weekly. It is outspoken upon all topics,

and enjoys an estensive circulation. About twenty years ago a German paper
was published here by a Mr. Kurti:, but httle is known of it now.

Cot«mporary with the Zeiluiuj, the Seitdbolc (Messenger), a German Baptist,

church paper, appeared, under the control of Rev. Mr. Hondrick, and was pub-
li.shed here about two yeare. In 18G-(, Jacob Heilhecker started the ires' Brmwk
Bmhachtcr, which had about one year's csistcnce. In 18G9, the National De-
mocr.<t sprang into being under the control of a Mr. Stephen, and was published
here till 1872, and then removed to Wilkcsbarre, where it afterwards suspended
In 1872, the West Brand, Beobackic,- was started by some parties i.. Philadelphia.
It is now oontrotlcd by George Wolf, of Williamsport, but is printed in Phila-
delphia.

TheParU Z).-.,/._TI,i^ i-
,

,„ ..- „..„, l,lv nu.-a.ine of thirty-two pages,

I It is "a record of the
the fii.it uui

inks ii :iij(iie. iinj in tile country, nnd in

Mabosic Oboanizatioss.—TIic charter of the first lodge of Free and Ac-
cepted Masons, No. HI.;, in Wilji.imsport, was granted March 3, 1806. The fol-

'»"'"? "•" .1 »'>. ..! .1- liranJ Lodge; R. W. G. Master, Jomea Milnor;
E.W. D. C. M:,.|.r ].',.,l,.,„.l \\'M„t; R. W. S. & W.rilcn, Robert Lewis;
R. W. J. (i W.„-.I,.M (;,,[„ ri ]'..lk. This lodge was constituted July 1, ISOG
by special .Ji^,,i„:„i„n IV,„„ ,l„. 11. W. G. Lodge of Pennsylvania, directed t«
Brolhcre .John Cowdcn, J.Jm Royd, James Davidson, and Enoch Smith, Past
Masters, who ioilalled Brothers William Hcpbuni, W. JI. ; James Davidson, S. W.-
Samuel Coalman. J. W.; and John Kidd, Secretary. Regular meetin-cs wertj
held from July 1, 1800, to June 17, 1829, from which time the lodge held no
meetings till January 30, 1846.

The present oiBcors of this lodge are John Lacdleio, W. M. ; James N. Kline,
S. W.-, Joseph Long, J. W.; J. Walker Hays, Treasurer; and William Prior'
Secretary,

'

Till! Smiil io(/j,c._Lodge No. 397 was constituted September 28, 18G7, by
Richard Vaux, S. M. of Pennsylvania, The ofiieon, were James Geodlandor,
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r^n). I

The present ofBecre arc Gcorgo W. Kluinp, W. 51.; H. E. Reinhold, S. W.;
Juaeph Criiwford, J. W.j Frederick H. Keller, Secretary; AdolpU Nicraeyer'
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small. It iToa not supposed the little borough of 2500 people would so soon
grow into n city of 20,000. The capacity of the first holder built wa.s 25,000
cubic feet, or a working capacity of about 40,000. It, however supplied' ihc
city until 181IS when 1 new on as b It 'Ih up '
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enlarged a d in IS'jO tie

b tl c 1 1 c Street Cemetery wl ch

R 1 9(] ind subgequc tlj deeded

u lie dnd most of his fum U we c

uus or walks, and ncccss ty com

3o, in 1850, Abraliatn UpdegrafF

an addition to the borou^jl con

t for a comoten,- a field of e gl

ind Riiilway Streets. Tl j In d

to the borough b> M d jcl Eoa. uiid n tbt i,

This gronnd was filled up without nny a-

polled the seleetion of another place of burial,

and Samuel Lloyd, being engaged in laying t

eluded, after consultation with olbcrs, to sot r

out the grouuds in regular lota and convenient avenues, and agreed ih t I en

there should have been radized from ibo sale of lots sufficient to return to hem

what they bad invu-ited in the property, lliey would make over the balance to the

cemetery company to be used in the necc!«ary improvements. A sub an al

brick house wa? built for the sexton, who has care of the grounds. This hunal

place was named the Wi/!iivisporl Cci»rU-r>/.

Soon after it was opened the reraiiins of many who had been interred the

Pine Street gronnJs were removed to this new cemetery, among them those of

Michael Ross and family. About this time tbc borough authorities forbad any

further interments on Pine Street, and the lots in the Williamsport Cemc cry

were being rapidly taken up.

The borough was rapidly increasing in population, and the attention of the

citizens was soon directed to the necessity of scouring another and larger territory

for the " city of the dead."

Wildtcood Gnnetcri/.—Accordingly a tract of upwards of aisty acres on a hill

just north of tbc present city, and on the east bank of the Lycoming, was secured

for this purpose. It is a beautiful location, dotted with clusters of oak and ever-

green, and commands a delightful view of the valley in which lies the upper

jiortion of the eity.

This ts duly laid out











a ecpnrato church." On the 23d of FcbruuryH
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After the depurluro of Mr. Pmntcr, the piilpU

Bgv. J. H. Grier; nnd from 1832 to 183G lie dov<

hnlf of his time to the spiritm.l wclfure of tlie l^oii

Jippcara
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B in accordance with th

tally supplied by

ue-fourtb to one-

rviccs were infrc-

In April, 1840, the Rev. John While, a minister of the Associate Reformed

Itoteh Preshyterinn
I Church, of New York, was railed and duly installed pastor

intinucd up tn the IDih of April, IS-I-S, when the

supply the pulpit, giving

l\U whole time ft

led the churcli c

supphed fro

.issnlvod, but ho c

at year, and half his tim

After the final departu

) the c

nd be t thr

In the spring of] srn) n Imrrh " to remove the wnlta of the

old stone church, ercetnl in d,, j,. ,i I -i: rlnn .standing), and to use the mnte-

rinl in the construction of a .-iihsLuitiid ivall around the burial-ground adjacent,

to replace that edifice by a brick fifty-four by thirty-six feet, and to improve the

adjoining ground about the church by planting trees."

In June of this year the old stone church edifice was torn down, preparatory

to crectin;^ the new building ; but, owing to unavoidable delays in the prosecution

of the work, it was not iinished till about the middle of ISS-t. On the 2d of

June of this year the bouse was dedicated to divine worship, the discourse on the

occasion being delivered by Rev. John H. Grior, an aged and worthy Presbyterian

minister, who had been present at the consecration of the church previously erected

on very nearly the same spot. On this last occasion be was assisted by Rev. Joseph

Stevens, Presbyterian minister of Jersey Shore; Rev. P. "W. Melick, Presbyte-

rian minister in charge at Newberry; and Rev. Joseph S. Lee, at that time the

senior Methodist preacher ou the liycoming circuit.

In 1850, the grave-yard adjacent to the eburch was enlarged about one-ninth

of its first area. The hemlock-tree, uow standing in the northeastern angle of the

burial.y;round, was planted late in the evening of the 9lh of May, 1854, at tbe

rciiucst of Mr. William M, Cooper, then rcJiident at Washington, D. C. The
pine-tree, on the opposite .side of the gateway, was planted at tbe same time by
Andrew J. Fesslerand John F. Stevenson.

MinhlTH in the Prcscjil ChiiruJi.—ln October, 1853, Rev. P. W. Melick was

appointed a supply for one-half of his time, and continued until tho spring of

1855.

After a year's vacancy the church bad preaching one-half tbe time,—first by
Rev. M, R. Patterson, and then by Rev. D. 51. Barber, till ISlJl, when Mr.

Rarber went as a chaplain of a rcgimeat of Pennsylvania Volunteers.

In July of ISGO, a part of this church was ,sct off and ortranized into tbe

Linden Church. This church began with fifteen members, A.^A. Stewart and

Thomas Johnson. Ruling Eldcra.

In October, 1860, Presbytery met and efibcted a consolidation of the Lycoming

Centre and Pennsdalc Cliureh with Lynden and Lycoming, under one pastorate,

with a salary of five hundred dollars.

In April, 1S02, Rev. W. W. Alexander was called as pastor of the three

churebes. He left hastily in the summer of 18(53, to accept the Presidency of

Carroll College.

At this time tbe eburch had reached a very low chh. Tbe membcrebip in

1803 was fifty-two, but by the time of calling the next pastor was reduced by

removals and death to a little over thirty.

The town of Newberry bad become neglected and dilapidated, and the prospects

were very dark.

In April, 1865, Rev. H. G. Finney was called to tbe three churches, where

he remained for two years.

In 1867, Rev. Finney accepted a call from tbe Lycoming Centre Church,

and the churches of Lycoming nnd Linden called Rev. A. D. Hawn, wlio came

to them in June, 1867. The great impetus given to Newberry by the building

of Dodge Mills, and the great increase of work upon the boom, offered a more

extended and prosperous field of operations than had hitherto been enjoyed by

this church.

The labors of Rev. Mr. Hawn were greatly blessed, nnd the eburch received

more than a hundred members during bis pastorate of over two yeare.

Repairs mid Maine.—Her inward prosperity was evinced by outward im-

A. G. P. Dodge, Esq., iii order to stimulate tho zeal of tbe workers, offered, in

addition to bis previous generous donations, a fine bell if the ladies would build a

steeple for it. This they very promptly proceeded to do ; and, in the course of one

year, built a steeple and othorwiso improved the church at a cost of over lhirt(Sen

hundred dollars, all of which tliey rai.sed by festivals and sociables. The bell

given by Mr. Do.lgc WLJ-bed nvi^r .i-ln litmdrcd pounds.

When Rev. Mr. Ilawn w,i- ,mII,-.| tli. .-liurdi promised to build him a manse.
This prtmii.-e they n'.l.-,>iii. ,1 l,v LuiMinu :i very neat two-story cottage-house of
nine rooms on the site uf tli,. „l,l .„„„ .horch. It was finished in the fall of
1867. With its fences, stables, well, and surroundings, it cost about two thou-

sand dollars.

During the summer of 1868, the interior of the church was thoroughly reno-

vated, painted, and carpeted at a large cost.

Mwisterial Change.—In November, 1SG3, Rev. Abram D. Hawn resigned bis

pastorate to accept a call to the Third Presbyterian Church of Willi.im,=porl. His
place was filled January 1, 1870, by Rev. J, Calvin Caldwell, from Washington,

Washington County, Pennsylvania, whose genial manners and truly eloquent

Tn September, 1874, IV-v. Mr. CaldwclT accepted a c

byterian Church of Cbambcrsburg

1375, by Rev. Alexander Henry,

from one of Philadelphia's most h

and zeal in his calling as to give pr

Espceiai tribute is due here to

bers of this church,—James Griot

stood by the church, not only in

quarter of a century they were Ruling Eklei^ in tbe church.

The present officers of the church are,—Rev. Ale.tandcr Henry, Jr., Poslor

;

Benjamin W. Thompson, Stephen Ault, Abel Fiynt, and Heman B. Ault, Ruling

Elders; Samuel Grier and James McClintock, Deacons 5 George W. Nicely,

Stephen Ault, James L. Mapaffcy, A. W. King, and H. B. Ault, Tnistees. The
present membership is one hundred and eighty-five.

The Sunduy-mh.w! connected with this church was organized at a very early

day, and in 1SG5 w.is reorgimiKcd. Tbe present memberahip enrolls two hundred
and twenty-three, including tcachera, officers, and scholar. There arc seven male

and nine female teachers. The library is one of the largest of the kind in the

State, and contains upwards of eleven hundred volumes. It is used by both the

church and the school. The present Superintendent is Colonel E. W. Thompson.
Toe First PliESBYTF.m.^,N CnuBCn.—Previous to 1833 there had been no

fi'pt upon

Ca

_',

Jr
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The rollowiiig were elected rulins cider

jamiu C. jMooro. For some tliree ywi

in tlio ctiurt-bousc, and tli>:ir hiIkt lii.-i'

In FebruttT)-, 1S41, Ow .Imr. li .l-f.

pastor, nntl lie cutercJ iifTi In- -lun.

whiuli tlio prcscQt church ediCco stands was coii-

'ih FilJh)' to John Smith, Daniel Strebeigh,

ill:,, 1,1-, i|i< ri trustees of the chureh, for the sum

I.. ...!i- 1.S44. the iild briek ehurch wub

t the Rev. Johti

Sujitembur Muwing, :md served ll

five ycats.

On the first of Juno, 1864. tho c

eburch for ii pfviod of upw/ird:i of twenty-

urch edifice was vacated for the purpose of

22d of tb"kS IJlUNlll ihv
I

D.D., of Waiertown, N

brick paif..i.

.
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On llie -'fitli of December 18U in resporiBC to a call iVoiu llic incmlim dele-
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look place on Sunday

CT t Mr E T Uilurnu

I lurposca

I Church in

the Waaliington Street Baptist Church

JimcO 1872 Re\ T E Clopp LonJucting thel

The offitera of the choil are at presti

and SoLrctirj Misa Ar ni^ Tl nij on Thi i" I I

hundred thildr n and tweiil\ iLxdiu-^ Thi 1

Wii,hingt<.n SticLtpiofLit^ U tliu Cif\ Fo i 1 1 J 1

Memorial B\pti--t Ciilk ii —(In thi, 21 1 ^ I T I

meLling wis hold to taku nicTsuie'i for the cat ihhahiin.nt t

the St.vonth "Wird oi ^ewbLlF^ nhich resulted in the withdrawal of nineteen

membera fiom the pirent church and tht dedication iii the 30th day of the «ama
month of a church building CoriiLr of B»yd and Vrch Stuelo parchased from
Dodge lib Co , who had erected it lor an academy

Ile\ Thomas Lincoln DD ^as chosen pastor and continued in charge

untd Juli 26 1871

Tbo Sunday school was organized buptcnibei 11 IbbO in th econd storj of

the building lutli si\tL n sthtlii- W A Eu<!>.gI naa SupLiiiitendLUt Danean
Cainibcll Sccret-U) ind L K 'MLMini Librarmn

The te-iU.er. lure Mr J hn M.run Mr Jonatbin DilL\ Mr Marvin

MiS3 Emma Iimn Minon Mdtvi Mar\ Toucr ind I nniL Brumh>
Tiom Di,ctmber 10 1S71 tj Vjril 1 lb70 the pulpit i\aa supplied fimt by

J S Miller and suhaequcnth hj Ed\sin aruiMmn and othci thtologiLal students

On tliL oenmg of Deicralir ' 1S72 i^hen tlie bun laj suhool wis cele

brating tliL fertilities if tl ( ! ri ttt i t iiicst shoi-king cahmity occuiTod

by the giMiig \n\ f th II 1 1 j mmni.nts warning ill were pre

r\ ui. TLiliztd then pcnl with the

btj timLh effort the flame h is subdued

ind tbcri, were twcKe kdled ind upward

ohlldren

buildiu.

and al\<

of fiftj

Mar„er\

Mali ilTf

Wilkub

riic V

ounded :

C un I 11

serious!)

1 ^Ii (

; killed V

all hut tiiiisbtd i

M Mmn
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icmporancously with tlic church. It began with twenty-three members, including

officers imd lencliere. T- N. Kline wns the Superintendent until July, 1S75, whfii

J. ('. rnil tlic t>ro,'=iMil incumbent, ivas elected. The school nusv numbers nboul

five Both the

Leonhnrd Strehle is the Superin tendent ; Bev. Woer

-The Evan

Geruan Lutheran CnuitCH.—The German LuthetTin Immanuel Ch

Basin Street, between Third nnd Fourth, was erected in IStiS, nnd cost

Membership, over three hundred ; the Sunday-school enrolls two hundred pupils

and tweuty-two

Geii&ian H
Methodist, is on Market Street, north of the railroad ; Rev. Yearick, p:

has a Sunday-school of one hundred members; Ferdinand Dittmar,

tcndent. This orgnniiulion was formed about the

was erected in 1S45, and cost SCOOO.

CiimeT Cllimcil,—In 1S40 there were hut three resident eommunico

the Protestant Episcopal Cliurch in Williamsport; namely, the late F

Camphell, Ksij., Lester Griswold and his wife, all of whom now rest from

labi.rs.

There >

rlS33; the chureh edifice

the latter oi^nization has been

lupplied by Rev. John H. Lenfert,

1 ;i nioiith, during who.se ndminis-

i licjiciiccd for religious worsliip in







Bll^^Ml
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As already suited, Mr. Ilcrdiu hud offered, in August, 1872, to build the cburcii

1875, iran-|u;.;,i,m l„„] !,« i .i|. n •, : i. , n, « i,.,|,. ,„ par" of

tlioir«iiWM|,il.N,- I... di... I,uil,l,.,_ ..
. I . h.. rumored.

tlmtMr. ll>pllrH,i.n,I...| J" 1. . .. _ . Mirenntit,

The eoriier-.loue Ijeiuj; Am, \M iu \l, plaee, ilie UUuf .iruek it

villi » liiimnier and said,—

" Til rlic I le of (lie Failn^r and of tli^ Son and of tlie Holy l>h.

beauty of tin

uuehanocjj

to build II

andllielinlMi.. i.i
•

of Jlesar., .1 U .1|,,>m,,,.| r 11. lI,, .1

Hebard, was now nia.li' to iinlmlo 51i.,.r-.

Gulicfc, and G. E. Moore.

Tlio iirebitceluro of tbis edllicc is of I ho (

for a house of rrorabip. Tlio inilnled ardi,

The spire ba^ been so located that when the cODtcmplatcd chnpcl and rectory

irc built it will occupy a central position, and justify to every oyc its raassiveuess

lovely carl;

Tbodrai

now of I'l.
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judgment nnd n dpfidedly onltivnlP'l tas(«? Imvp

:orka

i:i[;niKc(!nt cdifi

„_„ ...„„ ...:,....—,i..i^
were presuiit wi Uio occusiwi (juiii: u lurgu uiiiiibur of iht Bishops and elergj of

ttiG deiiomiiintioti.
'

After the npcninn; exereiscs. Hon. Jolra W. Mnynnrd, in behalf of Peter Herdic
j

and wife, mui iiri.I prcjeiitcd m rlii- cliurch a deed for tlie lot :ind tlio edifice

creeled theiv.. II. t)ip l^iir-r li.ivinL- Im-ch u<.ii^tru.-iril -otinly nl Mr. Ilerdic's es- Upou d.'li

pluoe. with I

1 could not enlists

aiscontinuiinee took

I - Lifter

1 number of colored

inking

largelyiind regularly intended, some

Wilson Finl..-y.at>,r

The dcDouiinQtioi

and tlie Fresbytcri^i

About the year 1

rk curl-lH.n.sr, w:u- l^>riiied the Fir^l

' D. Hepburn as Superintendent, nnd

an. The following i.s a list of tenohers :

nV and was



%
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Crittenden, Missionary of tlie

1873, ia the tliirty-ninc I

one liundretl jind seventy
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f-aeliool Union for thia district

:liools in Clio County, o

1 hundred and thirtj-o

J the officiorit services

V ^:i(]ti(i(li-Ecliool Asaocia-

ui: H. T. Ames, Reeord-

otary ; H. Howurd Otto,

I Mudge, Prof. Jolin F.

The con
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covered until tKe yenr 1869, whei

who was prospecting nt tlie

Bnlston, one milo south of J]

the sunimcr season the visii

seen are new and strange to ninny"

CASCADl^^FS'SH IF.

CoEcatle Township was organized from Hepburn and Plunkett's Creek, August

9, 1S43. Tlie name is aingulnrly appropriate, aa the scenery, fomied by the

mountain Btrenins pouring over roeks, prosenta a view of innumerable cascades

that are uncfjUiUed elsewhere in the Counly. Midiael Kelly, who penetrated the

forests at the liead of Wallace Run in 1813, was the first SL-ttler. He found it

necessary to cut a road tbrouj;b the woods from Lycomini: Creek, which was the

first wf^on-roaJ in that part of the township. Dubois & Low built a mill many

years ago, which wiis burned down. Mr. Kelly occupied the site in 1858 with a

saw-uiill. He also built in 1872 a steam saw-mill, where he manufactures about

two million feet of lumber |ier annum. Mr. Kelly's settlement opened the way

for others, and he was followed soon after by Jlr. Lang, Mr. Riley, Patrick

Cummins, Tlionias Logan, Barney Norton, and some othei-s. The improvement

of the land occupied the attontion of the settlers generally ; it has proven to be

i|uite fertile, and yields lucrative returns for all labor expended. Corcoran,

Bubb & Co. erected a fine steam mill in 1870, which is capahle of cutting two

million feet of lumber per year. The township is sparsely settled, as the surface,

except along the creeks, is mountainous and rocky and not capable of sustaining

a population of any extent. The same range of mountains that have been found

to contiiin inexhaustible supplies of coal in Mclntyre traverse Cascade, and here

undoubtedly coal and other minerals could he found by the application of proper

effort. Copper lias been discovered to exist in considerable cpiantitics in lands

owned by Mr. Kelly, but as yet no attempt has been made lo develop the mine

to any extent. The only church in the township is that erected by the Catholics

in 1S54. The Union Church built at the confluence of Murray's and Wallace's

Run, formerly in Ciiscade, is now in Gamble Township. The township is hut

poorly supplied with schools, there being but two or three. Kellysburg, the only

town, is situated on Wallace's Run on lands located by Michael Kelly, and named

in honor of Its founder. It contains a school-house, blaeksmith-shop, and post-

office, and several dwellings, mostly occupied by employees of Mr. Kelly. The
township is well supplied with water for manufacturing and all other purposes,

and would bo im admirable field for stock-raising.

PLUNKETT'S CREEK TOWNSHIP.

Plunkett's Creek Township was organized by decree of Lycoming County Court,

in the year 1836. The township was named in honor of Col. William Plunkett,

whose services in behalf of the interests of the early settlers of the valleys of the

Susquehanna were incalculable. The practice of perpetuating the names of the

worthy and honorable men who have figured pi-ouiinently in the affairs of tlia

County appears to have prevailed to a considerable extent with the people of this

Cou^ity, and it certainly is very commendable.

The first settlement was made by Louis Donclly, iu the year 1818, near the

mouth of Bear Creek.

The first school taught in the township was presided over by Samuel McBride

in the year 1836, at the mouth of Bear Creek.

The fii^t Bchool-houEC was built at the mouth of Bear Creek, in the year 1838,

by John Barbour, a public-spirited citizen, and by him donated to the township.

His name is perpetuated in that of Barbour's Mills, a flourishing town situated

at the junction of Big Bear Ci-eek with Loyalsock.

The fii-st church was erected in the year 1875, and dedicated on Christmas day,

by the Baptist Society.

The first religious exercises held in the township of which there is any record,

were at the house of Charles WatUington, in 1836, by a Methodist minister named

The first mil! built in the township was erected nearly opposite the mouth of

Plunkett's Greek, by John Barbour, in the year 1832, for the manufacture of

lumber.

The surface of the township is very mountainous, presenting but little attrac-

tion for the agriculturist.

As a consequence, it is spareely settled, there being no inhabitants in the town-

ship except along the margin of the streams. It is well watered, and offers unusual

facilities for lumbering, which is made the principal business. The hills are, or

have been, covered with extensive forests, the conversion of which into marketable

shape affords employment lo largo number of men. There are sevGutccn saw-

mills in the township, one shingle-mill operated by Rogers & Winters, one steam

tannery situated on Wolf Run. near its junction with Plunkett's Creek, one woolen-

factory operated by Rogers & Son, near the head of Big Bear Creek.

These cstnblishraents were all in successful operation in 1873. Since that time

changes have been made, others erected, and some ceased to be, but the bnsiDcss

remains about the .same.

At the time the first settlements were being made near the mouth of Bear

Creek, a cabin was found near a place called JIud Pot, that had been occupied

for some years by a hermit, who had cleared a few acres of land and subsisted

by the cultivation of a few vegetables and such supplies as he could secure from

the forests and streams. Whence this singular being came, or what his history, no

one knew, and no one couhl penetrate the rcacrve which he niaintnincd as long

as he remained. The approaches of civilization broke up his solitude, and he dis-

appeared. What became of him is not known. He was recognized by the name
of Paulhamus. The land he cleared yet bears his name.

At Barbour's Mills are several stores, blacksmith-shops, wheelwrighta, and one

hotel ; the latter is kept by M. D. Wells, Esq.

Thomas E. Procter, of Boston, Mass., commenced building a large tannery, before

spoken of, in the summer of 1868, and completed in 1873. This is probably the

lai^cst tannery in the Stale, with possibly one exception. There are two mills

for pulverizing bark, very peculiar in construction, and three hundred lay-away

vats for the reception of hides. A sweat-iiouse, about sixty feel in depth and

thirty wide, constructed under the hill, with two hide-mills and a lai'ge dry-liouae,

one hundred and sixty feet long, forty wide, three stories high, a leach-house con-

taining five large leaches, and an engine-house, constructed of brick, built separate

from all other buildings.

LIMESTONE TOWNSHIP.

Some time during the administration of the venerable John Quincy Adams,

the court of Lycoming became possessed with a desire to show its appreciation of

the venerable pati-iot's worth, and erected from Nippenose a new township, to be

called Adams. However popular might have been Mr. Adams with the court,

it was not so with the citizens of the new township. The auli-Wbig proclivities

of the people prevailed, and in 1829, by decree of the General A«i:uibly, the name

was changed from Adams to Limestone Township. The liLoirs, as now defined,

include the celebrated Nippenose Valley, in which settlements were made prior to

the Revolutionary war, but no settlement of a permanent chanicter was made here

until 17S9, when William Winland located in the valley. The fii^t child was

Joshua, son of William Winland, who was born in 1791. John Williams set-

tled above Winland about the same time, followed by John Clark, whf. penotrnti^d

the wilderness in 179o. ami csl.il, I ir^hed ;< h..m,. fMr'him.,.|f ;iii,l tllu^e w\u, cmoc

erable note in the new couotrv. The firetsdnwl w;i3 luughl by Kiihard MiNluI,

in 1S07, near the present site" of Collomsvillo. A school-houic Wiu; built al,out

the same^timc. To-day there are eight icbool-houses, all supplied with every

modern convenience usually found in common schools. The schools are all well

patronized and well sustained. The first chureh was built about 1837 or 1S;^S,

near Collomsviilc, by the Luthenm and German Reformed Societies. There are

now two Methodist, one Catholic, and one German Reformed Church, all well

supported. The first mill was built in about ISIG, at Millport, near the gap of

the mountains through which flows the Nippenose or Antes Creek. The prop-

erty is now owned by John J. Sanderson, of Jcreey Shore, and is the site of a

large flourlng-mill, with a grinding capacity of about one hundred bushels of wheat

per day. There arc also two other grist-mills and four saw-mills in the valley.

Limestone Township, as before stated, now cmbriices Nippenose Valley, by fiu-

the finest agricultural region in the Slate. The industries are confined to giiiin-

and stock-raising, which afford speedy and valuable returns for all labor bestowed.

The people are generally sober, industrious, aod honest,—a trio of attributes

that would in time convert a waste into a paradise. The valley proper comprises

about ten thonsand six hundred acres of arable land, all of which is peculiarly

well adapted to wheat-growin-, the average yield of which is about twenty-eight

to thirty bushels per acre. The entire valley is underlaid with limestone, that

adds much to the value of the land for grain. Corn yields, with fair culture,

fifty to sixty bushels to the acre. Some portions also are well adapted to grazing

purposes, and much attention is given to the ndsing of stock.

Towns.—Millport is situated on the head of Antes Creek, or at the point where

it issues from the ground. Antes Creek is probably the tunnel through whiuh

tho various little streams that hide themselves beneath the surface in different

parts of the ralley find au outlet to the river. The town is composed of twelve

or fifteen houses, one store, one saw- and one grist-mill, and post-office.
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isliip north and vuth on the
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mve made tlie vnllcy fiimous. Some day

eruption of l1io dementi here that yet

sides, lent) u charm

in the far dislnDt pi

ispluiuly marked.

Nippunase Valley has been the basin of an inland lake, which wns coDfined by

the huge waters on all sides uut'd tlie pressure became too strong for resistanee,

when the barriore gave way at a point wliicb was, from its peculiar geological for-

mation, the weakest, and the lake was dniioc-d through the Jiijtoh, which now
affords a bed for Antes Creek. The hill, broken down by the immense pressure,

now lies spread out on the botfoiii, contiguous to Granville. It is left for the

geologist to delerinine just bow many ages ago this noteh was made, and how long

the basin of the lake has been undergoing the transformatioii which changed it

from a home for Ssb to one of the most delightful spots for man in the State.

BRADY TOWNSHIP.

Settlers made tlieir way in

very early day. Probably ;

gmndfntber of the John Pra

father, located hero. It is a s

ship by itself for no purpose that as yet has b

that it bears. It would seem that the illustri

cause of humanity in this valley is deserving of some different mi

yet been afforded him. Captain Brady was a modest, unassnmi
would bu- f|uite appropriate to perpetuate his name by giving it

s-Sheriff, and Jlr. Fasom;

I corner of the earlli's surface,

n developed but

known as Brady Township at a

17S5, John Pratt, the paternal

loriaJ than has

I a territory of

By decree of the Court of Lycoming County, confirmed absulutely January- 13,
1855, the territory was s.t off rrrm, AV;,.lii„m„„ T.,u„-ln,,, .,„! „r.,„..d Emdy, for

reasons above given. It is l-„„„.|..,l „, ..,m|, 1,. r„i„M ( .,u„.v. iv^t by Wash-
ington Township, north l.y <.'li Tt.u ,,-lii,,. ,.„r l,^ SN.,|„,-|,.miK,. The township
is now quite thickly setilc.l. It n„„,.i,i- iw„ .Imrrh,.. .„,i iliv,... ],nWic schools.
The suribee is ironerally high tabic land, but moderately productive, the soil re-

quiring wrcful attention to yield protitable returns for the labor of the husband-

NIPPENOSE TOWNSHIP.

At the May term of the Court of General Quarter Sessions held in au
Northumberland County in the year 178G, it was decreed that a new towi
should bo organized from Bald Eagle, hounded as follows Bc"inuing at the n
.f Bald Eagle Ce
Wasl ngton Townsh p o

me 1 houndaiy of Po <

lb bank of 1 fl est Branch to join

e fllon^, the 1 e of sa d ownship to

[he new ownsl p o bo jdled Nip-

ng Ik the sum

ula lunld

hfp n

all des by higli hills

.

.

Vn es C cek breaks
vdleys within the present limits of Limestotie Township. It is

very likely that the extremely pleasant location of thb dale gave name to tho
townaliip, which now embmces but a small portion of the celebi^ted valley,
aettlers were attracted liore at a veiy early day. The land was subject to location
immcdmtely on the perfection of the purchase of 1768, and settlcis bad the coun-
tenance of the law in their locations. Heniy Clark was probably about the first
to settle m the township. Edmund Huff also settled and made an improvement
on land subsequently owned by General David McNicken. Huff appears to have
remained here but a short time, r-

' '

Township in 1785. He at that t

Of the character o

mouth, pi-obubly before the

7 that became widely kiiowji

the township was built by

site of his fort. This mill

July, 1778, but rebuilt by

.^_ 1873, '

loved by Messrs. HusselWnd Willi

merchant mill on the site. In 1809, Mr. Antes erected a fulling- and cai

mill near the mouth of Morgan's Run. This has also ceiised to bo the site,

uow occupied by the extensive works of Youngman & Co. Francis Clark s

in the valley in 177C, but left soon after to join the arrayjthat moved dow
river in June of 1778, and did not return until' 178-1. Charles Stewart ah

came a resident of the valley at an early day. Samuel Stewart, sou of Cli

became a prominent mini in the affaire of Lycoming Coutity. He became

Sheriff in 1795 held the office three years and wi'< again elcLted in 1801

1805 1 e T s app t d Con t) T e su r d 1S14 is el t J to j

tho Countj tl St to Le„ 1 lure Jam s M M k al o cttl d tl i

ship in 17&4 1 av ng mo ed (rom Loyil k D \ d tl en a cl Id ot h
;

afterwards hecan e veil knovn was appo i tod Deput\ bur ojor i ISI

elected Slier ff in Ibll M cl a I Qn "glc w s no t d ti U constable o

-ift r

seers ol ! To

and Wm M

zit n Jol C ^ou

1 Jol Chrk Su[

11

J. ^\ I u lit ( I \ ewers t Pc A\ M
Chdrche. —^Tl B 1 1 St Soc etv erected u I ouse of w r [ n In

1867 tic pulpit be ngsuppl cdby the pastor of the Jersey Shore B ptist Cl u cl

which IS the only cl urch in tlo te^nsl ip Number of commun cants bout

twenty five

There arc now three school-houses, all built withm a lew yeni-s.

The only mills are Youngman & Co.'s woolcii-factory, located on Antes Creek
about one and a half miles from its mouth, and Kusscl's & Williamson's flouring-

mill, near the river, on the same stream. The Philadelphia and Erie Railroad

eated a

Here t the

from the ri

ted growth ul' fore

one or two stores, p.ist-ofiicc, and se\

crest it. Nippenose Town.ship is agrie

ing the Susquehanna River alford n

trees. The few inhabitants°ne.ir the i

:1 with rocks and

mted, 1 n the enjoyniprosperous a

ing lands afford without g
The Nippenose Woolen-Mills are located on Antes Creek, within this tow

ship. The following sketch, from tho pen of Mr. Maginnis, shows the extont ai

development of this enterprise:

"Among the various manufacturing enterprises in the County of Lycomin
perhaps, are more deserving of mention than the Nippenose Wooleu-Mill

located

one fo)

flannel!

[ the J of i i Creek i 3 leading throi I the

n to the rich agricultural valley beyond, about one mile from Jcracy
ation, on the Philadelphia and Erie Railroad. The location is an admirable
the erection oF works for the manufacture of cloths, fancy eassimeres, -

ential to the pro-
duction of superior goods, and the great facilities afforded by the
driving machinery. In order that our readers may thoroughly uudeistand tliis

great industrial enterprise, we propose giving some account of its organization,
together with a description of the works, and other interesting detJiils.

"First Or^anizalion.—Tho Nippenose Manufacturing Company was incor-

porated by act of the Legislature, A].ril 2fi, 18(15, with an authoriiied capital
Stock of SIOO.OOO. The original stockholder consisted of the following gen-
tlemen: G. W. Youngman, A. Updegnif; L, G. Huling, S. H. Bardo, A.°H.
Best, John Reiglmrd, A, Stadon, C. B. Howard, A. J. Fessler, J. Caldwell, S.

C. E. Gibson, A. T. Nichols, M. S. Bates, John Griggs, Jr.,

. E, Youngman. Alexander Amnion, and A. W. Curtis.

mposod as follows: A. Updegraf, A. J.

The following officers

C. M.

"The first Board of Di

Fesslor, A. Stadon, S. H. Bardo, and G. W,
were elected

:
President, A. Updegraf; Secretjiry, G. W. Youngman ; Treasure.

and Superintendent, A. J. Fossler. The Secretary and Treasurer were appointed

buildings to be erected.

"DescrijiUano/lhe Mildings.—Thc main factory buUding is i

structure, fifty-one by one .hundred and five feet, and four stone
Special pains were taken that it should combine both Bti-en<'th and q

f the
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superintendent
;
and will also turn the old stone beard ing-Iiouse into a warehouse

tor Htonng wool and other mntorials, put up a card-mill and other machinery
thereby saving one story of their m;.in building for other purposes. This will be
a great improvement

;
as the old building stands but a few feet from the new "reat

advantages will be reaped from the change. In addition lo this the dau-er from
fire will be still further lessened in the factory-,

.

In order to

and that

thc.'e mplal

nade
improvemettts more efTcctually, we under
to increase the capital of the eonipiiiiy L_, .._ , x^^.,nu„.ii awn
which will he negotiated among the present stoefcholdeni or nt']'i'!.'r''Xiir. ITT'
County.

' "'^'" "' '"''

" The present Board of Directors consists of A. J. Fessler, S. H. Bardo A H
Best, 0. B. Howard, and 0. W. Youngnian. President of the Board, G 'w'
Youngmnn. Secretary, S. L. Youugman.
"The company contemplate starling a wholesale store In Willlamsport at an

early day, from which they will supply lumbermen and dealer with flannels
blankets, yarn, etc., at city prices, and clothiers with fine cloths.

" OM^'Amc 7?.-»,miVaHc«._As early as ISIO, Colonel Hcnrj" Antes erected a
fulling- and carding-mill near tho site of the present manufiiclory, which was
mil by the lale Ellas P. Youngmnn, Es.^., his son-in-law. About 1835 he at-
tached the machinery for a clover-mil!, which was run for some time. A mill of
that kind was regarded as a great improvement In thoi-e davs, us it wu.s .i ennve-
nience of the utmost coiiscqncnee to the farmers. As an iiKi.k^tii illii-ir,ri\.. of
the value ofdovcr-seed at thatday, it maybementiouedili;it Ml- i; W V,.uii-

I, president of tlie manufacturing company,- remembers i-liiii- l,ii-li ! i
- . "l

othcl .nty-foni

U was a
;

carded ii

ind daugbl.

day would consider a

have long since obvl;

'^Tho old fulling-

earried their wool to

yarn by their wives

to the mill to bo fulled, dressed, and dyed

the owner. The old mill still stands in a goc

long since divested of its rude machinery, pi

The building fo;

But the improvements in machinery

:ion in its day. There the

cloth fine
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Dugh to clothe a king, i

It is by >

ncry. which tc

tver dreamed .
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in the early

r enabled to

'W, /;„„ l\„;au.c—Iron Ore—A short distance below the woolen-manu-
i;.Ll<,ry i. a wi,l,' expanse of level giound, on the banks of the stream, where the
l^rupricty uf erL-;;tiiig a largo furnace has frequently been discussed. The situation
is well adapted to such a purpo:ie, and we have no doubt the day is uot far distant
when the furnaec-flrcs will light up the dark night with their lurid glare, and the
busy hum of Industry be mingled with the musical laugh of the crystal waters of
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long since boon dispollcd, and Amerion wool is used only to produce tlio finest

clottifl.

"The nianunicturc of woolen goods luado stow progress, however, since, accoi'd-

ing to a report of the Treasury Depnrtniont, we find thiit in ISIO their valuuwas

only S25,(>0S,78S. In 1820 itiind declined to S4,413,0GS. but in 1850 rose to

over Si3,000,000. Since then great progress bas been made. The invention of

the machine for making cards by Whitt«nioro, in 1797, was the first great step.

Improvements in machinery arc constantly being made from year to year, and

Morac of the finest woolen goods are now manufactured in the United States. The

Nippenose Company is not behind in this great industrial art, and it is a source

of much eatisriiction to know that in Lycoming County there is produced as fine

cassiroerea as arc to be obt;iined anywhere on the Continent.

" Origin, of the jVaf>e—A,> Old Tradilion.—The ereck takes its name from

Colonel Henry Antes, one of the earlier settlers, who built a stockade-fort near

the mouth of the stream, in 1776. As to the origin of the name, Nippenose,

there is a conflict of authority. Someof the early settlers claim that an old Indian

named Nippenucy once dwelt in the Talley, from whom the present title is derived.

There is a tradition also that an Indian trapper once located himself near the

mouth of the creek one winter, and having secured a jug of whisky on a cold day,

imbibed large fjunntities; lying down in a stale of stupor, he froxe bis nose so

badly that a portion of it cimc off. From this cireumstjince, it is aJleged, the

Indians, in speaking of ilie place aftenvards, always called it "Nip Nose."

Whether this is true or not cannot now be determined with accuracy, but it must

be conceded that the tradition is a suggestive one at least, and as much entitled

to belief, perhaps, as many others. In the couree of time the term " Nip Nose
"

gniduully drifted into the title of Nippenose. Whether it came from old Nippe-

nucy himself, or the fact that Jack Frost nipped the end off his proboscis whilst

the old rcd-.skin was snoozing away under the effects of an overdose of "fire

water," matters but little at the present day, and we accept the tradition. The
name is now perpetuated in a township us well as in the beautiful valley, and will

doubtless so continue in the future."

BVSTRES TOWNSHIP

BesT If IfmSqinby decree of the Court,

De mb 1 1 d J 1 f S I Bas es, who was member
of 1 I' I 1 i 1 p d \ Judge of the County of

Ly m g IS 1 n 1 p IS II Id lusively by Germans,
lor 1 h I 1 pi 1 lb 7 d I d h year following. It

'«b Id L V Mj S
I

1 I by Limestone, west

by N n se 11 brs I 1 a. gl Ij M 1 I lyere, in 1840, where

Ba ts I ff d Tl R N b las S inbacher, a German
Catl I p pf I b 1 lead f d f the colony of Ger-

1 U n -d t;

1 I d b

1 ral mm j V C 1 I hurch was built near

b 184 II ai pi d 1853 by a large stone

' Ij
I

'

f p 1

1

rsh p in the township.

1 li rl I n CI Ics Otcnwaller has a

I Tl b m U d this a small affair,

I f m u= d p ly adapted to farming.

I 1 1 f pi I complished woudere
^ Id 1 1 m d hea ened and abandoned
II 1 h p—one conducted under

J ppo d b b p bl sel ool funds; the other

I
1 f

1 C h I h h This is provided with

1 J p p Is The township is almost

rt fi I w 11 nd mountain springs.

as ny ntory to be found in

man by nd y and frugally, have

md mf tfi bu little escelled in far

ANTHONY TOWNSHIP.

Anthony Township was organized from Lycoming by decree of Lycoming
County Court, September 7, 1844, and named in honor of James B. Anthony"
who was appointed Law Judge of the Eighth Judicial Circuit, of which Lycomln-
County formed a piirt, on the 25th of March, 1844. Like Lycoming Township"
Anthony is an offspring of the original Lycoming, and had as the first who opened
a woy for civilization among its wilds many of those v^hose names appear on the
first assessment return uiude by the somewhat noted Bratton Caldwell, an old-time
uBHOsaor. Alesuudor settled here ut an early day, on the head-watera of Quinue-
shugheny Creek, and improved a. farm uow occupied by the Metzker family. John

Kobinsoii also settled adjoining Alcxil

and occupied by his grandson. Gc|

lands now owned by his

of their nncestor'a toil. Gideon

neshageny Creek. These once

wolves. The industry of the ti

On Quinncsbageny CI

and made improvements now owned

settled on Hoagland Eun, on

e stili living to enjoy the fruits

settled on head of Quin-

have long since closed their

b unannoyed,by Indians and

principally devoted to farming :ind

Mr. Melnkcr has a steam siiw-mill,

capable of doing considerable business; Jacob Alder has one on Hoagland Run,

and these comprise ail the manufacturing interest of the township. The first school-

house was built near Robinson's place, many yeaiu ago, long before the christen-

ing of the township, und while Anthony was a part of Lycoming. This old

house served to shelter the youth for many years, while pursuing the rugged load

of learning. There are now six school-houses in the township, all well patronized

by the rising genemtion. Near Emery's a church building has been erected, in

which congregate all denominations on common ground. Near Kcirs's place the

Baptist Society have provided themselves with a neat house of worship. An-
thony Township is within the rauge of mountains which cover a large portion of

the surface of Lycoming County, but which arc rich in mineral wealth, and, as

soon as the people learn to appreciate the resources hidden in the earth's bosom,

there is no reason why the facilities for manufacturiug in this township should

t be utilized.

LEWIS TOWNSHIP.

Circuit Court from October 14, 1833, to October 14, 1843. The
takes greatly of the character of Mclntyre Township, being mountainouB ind

rocky in many portions, Lycoming Creek tmveraes the entire length from (he

north to the south, and is bordered on each side by the same chni-ictei of
rugged scenery that has attracted so much attention to the township north Tin,

flat lands along the bunks of the creek are nari-ow, and not untd Trout Run his

been passed in the journey southward do the hills begin to recede from the

creek. The first settler in Lewis Township appears to have been A M '^iick

who squatted on the present site of Bodine Station, soon aftei the cl so t iIil

Revolntionary war. The land was surveyed to Isaac Penrose. Tin origin i1 di ift

now in possession of Samuel Bodine, reads as follows, viz. : "A drill t inct

of land situate on the east side of Lycoming Creek, in i\Iuncy lownsl ip \ ith

umbcriand County, surveyed the 24th day of July, 17815, in puraumti. I i

warrant granted to Isaac Punrn.«e, dated Juno 24, 1773, containni one hundu 1

and eighty-two acre.s, with the usual allowance of six per cent kt roid Ltc

John J. Wallis, D. S." A. M. Riley .settled on the creek below Bodine's previous

to 1812. James Lusk purohused lands of Riley, and located here about the same
date. Mr. Keys settled on a portion of Penrose tract soon after, aiartha Glen-

denin about three miles above Trout Run, and John Apkcr on the tract originally

located by Luke Morris, all about 1812 or 1814. At that time the flats adjacent

to the creek were covered with dense pine forests that to-day would prove im-

mensely valuable, but they have long since disnppciired, and the plow and harrow
pass unobstructed through the soil. In 1841, a school-house was erected at

Pensdale Church, in which Abraham Bunncl presided over the labors of the

aspiring youth of the valley. In 1842, Mr. Runnel and Samuel Bodine started

a Sabbath-school in the building, with an attendance of forty scholars. The old

school-house is still standing as a connecting link between the past and present.

Religious services had been held here by David FIull, but no or"anization was
effected until January, 1847, at which rime the Rev. E. Bradbury and I. VanJer-
bilt met at Keys school-house and organized a Piesbyteriau Church, John
Bodine, Barbara Bodine, Jacob Bodine, Margaret Bodine, Manoch Alder, Mary
Alder, Thomas Keys, Elizabeth Gray, Robert Glendenin, John Fields, Margaret
Fields, Catharine Lusk, Mary Bodine, Mary Jane Roberts, John S. Apkei-rand
Jane Apker were admitted as members, either by letter or upon e.Namination.

The society is in a flourishing condition, and now numbers thirty members.
Iiidiielnai.—A saw-mill was started in 1835 by John Reed, Samuel Bodine at

present proprietor
; capacity five hundred thousand feet of lumber per annum.

Besides this, are Deboia's mill, capacity for cutting two million feet ; Field's mdl,
about the same ; Weed's mill, at Pensdale, the same ; Caldwell's mill, at Trout
Run, capable of cutting one million feet; Glendenin's mill, farther up the creek,

seven hundred thousand, It will be seen that the lumber interest of Lewis Town-
ship is quite extensive, and engages the attention of a large proportion of the

population, to the exclusion of all other industries.

Agriculture receives but little attention, the only arable land being found along
the margins of the streams. Stock-raisiug could be followed witli profit, as the
hills afford fine paatui-ugc that b open to the public. The Northern Central
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Peter Stryker settled near tlie site of tbc Lutbor;m cbureb, in 1783 or 1784.

Mr. Stryker died in 17!)!"), and wns buried in llio Lutberan grave-yurd, being tbe

first iiitcrmont. Jobn Laivion settled, in 173B, where Montgomery Station is

silniitwl; bis desecodiinls are now, many of tbeiii, residing in Milton.

Tbe CVlemau family came into tbe valley in 17tJ0, and creeled a grist-mill

ivbcre Tbomns's osteii.sive flouring-mill now ^umh. Tbe Colemuns purchased

large tracts of Innd, all of wbieb have pasjcd into tbe hands of siraugors. Tbe
Tenbrooks settled, after the war, on the lands vaeiitcd by Cornelius Lowe in 1778.

David Bear and family eanie int<, the valK^ in 1798, and improved the beau-

tiful place now owned ajid ocenpietl by Mr. Woleott, on tbe bank of the Suaque-

baniiu. Tbe Bear and Maekey families wore allied by marriage, and bavo muny
descendants still living bere.

Conrad Miller settled, about 1784, where his daughter, Mrs. Moore, now resides.

As before stated, tbe people were provided with facilities for grinding their grain,

in 1795, by the erection of a mill. The old mUl was difficult of access, and fell

f 1 or of the m 1 flour n„ cstabi 1 monts 1 tn 1 d. Water furnished

1 [owrto r los u d gr d 1 e ^ '"
fe

uity had not yet de-

ed n n f
J
n 1 fl u f om I 1 to do this, eaeh customer

"
I

r i ur ! 1 1 V I nd and 1 ol h f o vn gr ?t. JSenr the site of

1 II II B nj u Pr k i I or SI ed 1> bu It a wo 1-carding machine in

"\I 1 dd
^ d I I

ri kl

1 \i Uh w\b so Id out, and disappeared

i I old m II ufpL, r to ha e been cenlrul, as here,

1 I hoDl I U'^ was bu It V M T man t;iught school in

' " I ur b pas, n^ fro 1 ou o bouse. The first regular

'
'

1 ^ 1 1 ''n tl 11 ut 1 place now occupied by
'

' " I h bel edinSolna and c ed upon his precepts, as

'' "J ba k r rr 1 from I ? pre^ n 1 j u ruly boya wotdd attest.

The old school bouse has lou^ s nee been nuu berul witl the things that were,
and n la tead ire no v to b found teren fine In k ed ficea for tbe use of the
public schools of the township.

CuuROUES.—The Methodists were here, as almost everywhere elac in the
United States, the iiioneere, and commenced holding religious services in private
bouRca, buniSi 6r wherever tbe people could congregutc, as early as the close of the

last centuiy. They were dependent upon tho Bapti

worship for many years, but in 1874

held. Rev. Anning Owen

The Luthemu aud Rclbrmed Soeicti

ir .t cbnreh in whiuh to

whieh services are now

tbe first laborer in the field.

1 ohureb in 1817, where the

was destroyed in 1S48, and

on its site tbe present beautiful i

was Rev. Mr. Eyer; first Rcforn

now presides as pastor. Tbe Baptist Boei.^^ -
I

,
first Baptist preacher within tbe limits of Cliiii ' h

.
-n. n

old Revolutionary soldier. He Wiis follownl I.;, i; < _ li. i \ n.w

house was built in 1S74, the pul[iit i>!' "lii. Ii i- .i;i J
. i; . Mr llmn'k.

The Presbyterians erected a vhu ' M .
.. ,l,.,|icatcd in

1875. The Kev. Mr. Canipbi'll ]-- .
._i l.i- .liurch is

Bmuli, he has awakened an intorc-i v. I i. ii [.im • r, .|. ,
,

i .| , j,, ,ii,.r field of

usefulness in the future.

ISUDSTRIES.—There are at present two extensive flouring-mills in the town-

ship, one built in 1832, by Wbittaker & Frederick, burned in 1875 ; rebuilt by

Samuel Miller the same year. The other was originally built about 1 815 ; this was

rebuilt in 1855 by Peter Berger,and is now owned and operated by William Thomas.

At Montgomery Station (here arc in successful operation one steam saw-mill, a

planing, s.ish, door, and blind factory, doing a very extensive business, a wood-

work machine factory, and a tannery, all of which employ about one hundred and

fifty bands. Montgomery Station is the only town in Chnton Township. Tiic

location is pl&isimt, and particularly iavorahle for business. The land was origi-

nally settled by John LawEOn, in 1783, and through subsequent transactions

bceanic the property of Robert Montgomery; it was laid out in 1870 by Mr.

house, two stores, postrofiice, and the several manufacturing establishments before

mentioned. The surface of Clinton Township is raised. That portion adjacent

to the river and along the Black-hole Creek is very fertile, and is not excelled in

beauty or productiveness by any portion of the County. Farming eufe-iigos tbe

attention of the people generally, and is very profitable bere.

Tho township is well watered, the streams affording an excellent water-jiower.

Tbe first township officers, appointed in 1S2G, were Overseers of tbe Poor, Mich-

ael Siuhlcr and Peter Baatian ; Road Supervisors, James Luwson and John

Lilley; Auditors, Samuel Bear and James Maskcy; Town Clerk, John

Swisher.

T/ie Fi'rst Lease in Clinton.—This indenture, made this second day of Novem-

ber, anno one thousand seven hundred and seventy-une, between Francis Alison,

of tbe city of Philadelphia, Doctor of Divinity, of the one part, and Cornelius

Low, of Raritiin, in New Jersey, of the other part, fanner, witncsseth that lor

and in consideration of the j'carly rent and covenants hereinafter uienlioncd, the

said Francis Alison has let and to farm, let to the said Cornelius Low, a coitain

tract of land near Muncy Hills, on the west branch of Su.sf|uehanna River, in

the county of Berks, formerly known as Black-hole Bottom, but now cjdlod

Fairfield, containing three hundred and twenty acres of land, with the usual allow-

ances, to have and to bold the said tract of land to the said Cornelius Low, his

heira and assigns, for the term of five years, to commence from the 25th day of

next March, he, the said Cornelius Low, yielding and paying yearly and every

ye.ir the sum of five pounds currency during said term, at or on the 25ib day of

March, to the said Francis Alison, his heirs or assigns, and paying also during said

term all taxes and quit-rente due from the same
;
and the said Low agrees for biui-

self, bis heirs and assigns, that he wiU make no unlawful w,;ste of timber, shall

fence all his fields with good and sufficient split-rails, and leave all in good and

lawful repair; he shall also leave all tbe houses ho may build thereon in tenant-

able repair, shall plant, fence in, and ever secure from cows an orchard of a hun-

dred apple-trees, which shall be planted before the end of three yeiirs; shall some"

time in the five years clear and sow and fence live acres of meadow, and shall not

bring any under-tenants on said place, nor parcel it out into other smaller fiirms ;.

only himself and sons or family shall have permission to build as it suit.'i their

convenience, provided always that they not hinder said Fnincis Alison tn fix

one or more of his own children or friends on said tract, and to build and to make
such improvements !is they think, proper, and shall leave for this purpose a con-

venient place to build aud improve ; nor shall they from tbc said Low, his heirs

or assigns, meet with any trouble or molestation, provided that they do not disturb

him by encroaching on his improvements, or binder bim to carry tbeni on to tbe

best advantage in a reasonable way; and tbe said Low further covenants and

agrees to and with said Francis Alison he will not clear above filly acres of the

wnhiut bottom, nor sell his lease to any pei-son, nor settle any one there in his

right, without the coosent and approbation of said Francis Alison, hJH lieii-s or

assigns, who, if they like said tenant, shall confirm said bargain
; and tli.i' he will
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CUMJILN'S TOWNSHIP.

Cummins Township was orgimlzcd in ibc year lS;-i2, from Mifflio aud Brown

and named in honor of Honorablu John Cummins, Associnto Judge of the Countj

Thebunej n'\s made bj Solomon Boiitress, Ebq and was bounded is follows

BcgiDuing at a point on the CJst bunk of Pme Cri.ck about three and one fourth

miles frjm lis moudi b^ tht original sunej Iiiil jI J iniLs Co per n the ouih

James Hepburn 11 rib (sune\bol ITfaJ ) N E puclic N 21)° L
mile. rorcbis to -i benLh on— bnnk >f Bear Run ^ mikb
perLlies partly b\ Jatks u Tt;iii>,bip to tiie tupfoscd lire f fi ^ Countj

about nil pDrthL-.ca=t ot bi-.t tork brantb S Hl= W a -vu^ fir-t [ rk ind

m nn branch ot Fine C reek 17 niilei ficni lis ui utb mile;, pirchcs to

the Jer^tj shore %nd D lend rb [ rt turrif ik tu(li« ird I \ the -yme to Pme
Creek s E eornerof Lmiibeli and >ieh I eio^ing ereek and d .wn =jmc to

place of beginuin^ "

The fir-t "icttler alter the Be\olutiou ni this township was John English who
had been i s( Idier in the Continentil nnnj He located on the largest of a

cluster of ishnds whieh tcntiiued tnentj aeien aorea, ninety two pErche= about

eleven and three fmrths miles from the mouth of Pmo Creek, about the last of

August 178i James English had explored Pme Creek some distance up first

fork the year pre\ious

John English wts of Irish parent i He ind In I r tber lames enlisted in

the annj in 1771 with Lieutcn mi ) I I |„IK until the dose of

the n-u- and hia settlement on Pii ( jftcr He brought

with him to the new settlement I i r of CI iiidius Bolt

man whom he had married the \ i uninue tharaeter

and a ier\ useful member of tb ^ i\\ ,[ 1 II , .i^ra e Height was

cirdiii I III I 1 11 il [ ( of jrineipal phjsi

irih Ramsej, whoninny (our and died it the n idtn

lived about one and one I urth mil '

The first suru-y mile in the township n is lotteij warrant number 20,
granted to JanieaSlran bridge 17th0i\ of M i\ ]7Si f .i three hnudredandeloien

r 1 I \) \ iiJer McDowell for

whom the sun ey WIS mide 1 1th S
] n I i I

The far^t child born m this I iliiy (1,1,, | b,|, ,on oi John and
Pann\ English in the year 17Sj hi h\ U ithejl, I his birth until 1820

John En-h'ih w ,s tb father of a numei jus f imiK in inj of Ins defendants
are still h\ing in the Conntj Willnm English bon of the original occupant of the
island remaine-don the t"'

....
Janii« jiiolbcr son, bt

miles up first ferk of Pine Creek, and madi

Tvhich he obiaitied warrant \o (lOfi^ lOth of June, l'sH>, on which a'suney
was made 20th of August, 1816, for two hundred and nmelcen acres, eighty five

perches Jimes luenl at the phcc h fii t .ekel J until In^ d^tlT, which
occurrxid some time m the year IS, nr IS 11 \m „ „ i,\ ( the worth\ people
who lune li\ed m Luommg < u,i\ ,t ii r r ,/ n u none are more
deservedly well rrm mborrd thin T u I n I, I, il « ,s i lui,, qj atrietest

''
I

1
l(^ He .reeled . irrM mill and two

11 iii\ I th<- t.wM'.hip He was aa

samh another child of John, ilie elder, married Thomas Kamsej , who resided
one and one fourth miles below the old homestead At the residence of this
daughter the old ^'entlemnn ended n long life of hardship aud usefulness She
diedin the jtir lS-4

Til firt = I I m this towusliip wis taught by Bobort Young in the year
bndge suriej, at the firet fork of Pme Creek &Ir

" nr r I He wew consistent Christian

IVib CO th 1 I

learned of the

deei Thef sofhia

t school-house erected exclusively for school purposes w

h miles below the first fork of Pine Creek, in 1828. Ther

bch ol houses in the township,—all creditable s

at the hou=e of John English,

in that

islands in the clut

English settled tli

The first church

lu Julj IboU

by the Rev. John Thomas,

i the pioneer of Methodism
• held in one of the upper

which,, known as Sugar Island, John
iduoicd by Rov. Timothy Leo.

Wnt-erville, and dedicated by Rev. Gideon H. Day
ly church ever erected in Pine Township. Al-

)r the Methodist Episcopal Church, no religious

The first saw-mill was built by Cnptjiin Christian Stake, about three-fourths of a

mile from the mouth of the firet fork of Pine Creek, on east side, iu 1792. A new
mill was erected on the same site in 1823 by Wm. Watson, and subsequently

owned by Jolm Slonaker, present proprietor of the City Hotel, Williamsport. A
new mill was built on upper Pine Bottom Run in 1815 by Michael Brednae-k,

which never did much business except to cut what lumber was needed for local

consumption. A new mill was erected on the Pine Bottom in 1817, in such
position iis to utilize the waters of the Pine Bottom runs. This mill passed into

the hands of (Jeorge and Jacob Jlyors, who operated it for upwards of twenty
years, manufacturing large quantities of lumber for shipment, which they were
obliged

n miles up the first IbrkRobert Carson built asaw-mill about the year H
of Pine Creek; this mill is now among the thin^

A mill was builc about two and a half miles below the site of Carson's mill

about the same time ; this mill is yet stnndiug.

At the mouth of the fira't fork of Pine Creek a mill was built by Ghites Wilcos
in the year 1836, which was subsequently converted into a gang-mill, and a "rist-

mill was attached later, both of which are yet in operation, being owned by
James M. and Michael Wolf, prominent buaiuess men of Watorville.

About 1S24, a mil! was built at the mouth of the stream called Ramsey's
Run, by Thos. Ramsey, son-in-law of John English, Sr., which is yet standing,

having been remodeled to keep pace with the improvements iu mill machinery.
On the first Ibrk of Larry's Creek a mill was put in openition about 1850, which

was convened into a steam mill, and became the property of Gilbert & Bell, in

after-yea re.

c year 1814, near the bead of upper Pine Bottom Ilun.

ibyo w' the

proved to be of an in

metiil from the dross,

ore of a good quality

levei-railing supply. The own.

er Bastross, John ScUlonecker, John Fisher, Philip Krebs, s

Observation had revealed the existence of surface ore in t

as quite' naturally inlerred tbat there was more beneath ; bul

id impossible to separate the pi

Prospect in : miles orth of the

; diijcovercd. Tli

F the fui

the fur

, how.

)ved t.

days U

f the

admit of profitable opera

s bed t<

for final manipulation. The nearest place for obtaining supplies was i

distant over a road across the summit of the Alleghany Jlouutain.s, r

ascent of twelve hundred feet. All these ditfitulties combined were
able for the operators, and the furnace was finally abandoned iu 182(
prietors liaving suffered a loss of about S68U0,—a lar-c amount in

The industrii ownship arc confined to the manufli

and farming. The surface being generally muuutaiuous, openiti

quite limited; hence the principal business in the township i

the forests into such shape as to admit of transportation, The farming lands are
found mainly in the bottoms adjacent to Pine Creek, and Ubout two thousand

.

aci-es at the head of Lan-y's Creek. The maiu ridge of the Alleghany Mountains
extends through this township.

PIATT TOWNSHIP.

Piatt Township was oi-ganized April .^0, 1858, from MifHin, and in lienor
of William Piatt, an Associate Judge of Lycomiug County, The township is

bounded on the north by Miftiin, cast by Woodward, south by Susquehanna
River, west by Porter Township.

• The first permanent settler was Robert King, who located at what is now called

Level Corner, about one and one-half miles cast of Larry's Creek, in the year
1774. He returned and occupied the same place after peace was declared. Peter
DulEe settled near, the last week in August, 1784. Major Latahaw and Hugh
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Bmivlcy came soon after. William Eagan settled in the same iieigliborliood.

Engiin did not live lon^ to reap the fruits nf his labor, as he was killed hy a limb

from a tree about 1795 Captain Isaac Secley settled on Larry's Creek, one and

Hir '111 ir(- rs mil - tr in its mouth, m 1785.

n t I r ) il i 1 I i[ iliL township waAJphn King, son of Robert King, about

IT"^ I 1 II t the old houicstc^Ha very -worthy citizen.

II 111 1 1 1 1 Ldii^ was conducted by Riehard Purr iott, the Methodist

miiii^i. I 111 Jur^ t ih iiuiit in the year 1791, near where the Larry's Creek

WoolLiiriLton now stands

The first school house was built in 1796 at Level Corners. The first school

tjiii'ht was in the schnil houao it Leiul Corners, about the time of or soon after

scop.

mill wiib built in 1787 or 17S8, for sawing lumber, by Captain Isaac

SloIcv on Larry s Crcok, one and a half miles from its mouth.

V gnatrmill was buill in 1794 near the river, on Larry's Creek, by Abraham

Straiih rho site has h(.en occupied e\Gr since for the same jmiposc. The old

mill ttits buroLd in December 1840

V 'list null WHS built It the mouth of the ercek, in the year 1800, by John

Kii \ I iiiti\( oFIrLlini whith is jet in operation, having been repaired several

tmics iind pi" Lil intd tliL hjnd" of different owners; it is now owned by David

Trumi

About 18(10 ur 18116, a furnace waa erected on the creek by Henry Thomos. It

wiia carried on for some years, when a forge was built, in 1826. In courec oftime the

old furnace made way for a saw-mill, which was removed subsequently, and a grist-

mill was erected, which is still in operation. The original dam is yet standing,

and furnishes a head for the present mill,

A woolcn-niill for manufacturing clotb, etc.. was erected on the same strenni,

about 1848, by John Hilliar, and is yet in operation, being carried on by James

A. Auhlc and Captain Daniel Artman ; this mill stands on the old plank-road

leiutini; fion] the mouth of Larry's Creek to English Centre, and is supplied with

water from the creek.

There are wevonil coal-beds of more or less extent in the southwestern portion

The principal business of the town is farming, the lands along the streams

being productive and valuable. The town is well watered with streams, that fur-

nish power for driving any manufacturing establishments that might be erected.

Larry's Creek runs through the township near the centre,

Stewart's Run, in the western part, running through the coal regions, empties

into the Susquehanna.

Hanford's lluii empties into Larry's Crcok from the west ; Seeley's Run, from

the iiortbeast. Glen Run runs through the eastern part, and empties into the

Susquehanna.

There are now four school-hoiiEes in the township, conveniently located, and

The name Larry, which is pei-petuated in the romantie stream of the name and

a post-oHice hamlet near the mouth of the stream, was the distinguishing part of

the name of a venturesome Indian trader, an emigrant from the land of the sham-

rock, who. about 1770, wooed himself a bride among the daughters of the forest,

and located on the banks of the stream which forever hereafter shall bear his

The only towns or hamlets in the township are Millvillc, located on Larry's

('reck, about two miles from \ts mouth, which contains several dwelling-houses,

ono large grist-mill, oivned by Thomas Brothers, and doing an extensive business,

one saw-mill, owned by i\Iatthew Marshall and John M. Thomas, one blacksmith-

shop, one store, and nne church, which was dedicated 1870. aud occupied by the

M, E, Society at that place.

Larry's Creek Post-oftice, at the mouth of the creek, on the river, is a amiill place

conljiining uhout seven houses. Large quantities of lumber arc shipped from this

point by the CAiial t'l distant markets.

MIFFLIN TOWNSHIP.

Mifflin TownUiip was organized in tlio year 179G from Lycoming, and at that

time embraced all the northwest portion of the County. It was named in honor of

Governor ThoniaB Mifflin. It is bounded on the north by Cogiin House Township,

oist by Anthony, south by Pratt, west by Porter, ^Vatson, and Cummins Town-

ships. James Stevenson was Assessor of the township in 1797, and probably the

first elected.

Tlie first settlement wa.s made by John Murphy, from Alteniown, near Larry's

Sarah Murphy, daughter of the above, bora early in 1790, was the first white

child born in the township.

A Mr. Dome moved in some time after Mr. Murphy, and built a saw-mill u

short distance above, on the creek, about 1799.

Burrows Moore also located near the mill soon after its construction.

Immigrants were very slow in finding their way into the neighborhood. The

great distance from the river, two and a half miles, doubtless deterred many;
and as there were numberless locations on the banks of the river every way as

desirable, but little progress was made in settling the interior at an early day.

There were two hunters residing here in 1S26, who devoted their time exclu-

sively to the chase, John Olen and Joseph Robinson. These men had families,

and i-esided in the vicinity of where Salladsburg is now located. Their homes

were of the most primitive character. Devoid of everything that to-day would

be called comfort, they existed here something after the manner of the Indians,

and perhaps but a little more civilized.

A school was taught near the site of the flr^t saw-mill, in the year 1829, in an

A house was built for schools in the year 1834, up the stream from the loca-

tion of the first school, in which Louis F. Carey presided for a time, and trained

the youth of the neighborhood in the rugged paths of learning.

The first religious meeting was held in the fall of 1826, by the Rev. John

Bowen, at the residence of Anthony Pepperman, which was the regular place of

worship until the completion of the school-house, in 1834,

The first house exclusively for worebip was built in 1S4S, for the M. E. Society.

This house was purchased by the Evangelical Association after the erection of

the new church, in 1869, by the M. E. Society.

The Lutherans erected a house in 1849, which is still standing, but is seldom

Besides the Methodist and Lutheran churches, both of which arc located at

Salladsburg, the Evangelicjil Association have a house and society near the head

waters of Canoe Run, in the southwest part of the township. The Evangelical

Society also occupy the old house purchased at Salladsburg.

There arc six school-houses within the township proper, outside the hamlet of

Salladsburg.

Owing to some unfortunate differences between the people of that town, no

effort has been made to do themselves justice by the erection of a suitable

building for school purposes. They are now dependent upon the courtesy of the

Evangelical Association for the use of their church for school purposes.

The industries are few, the attention of the people being mainly devoted lo

agiieulture and manufacturing lumber. There are seven mills lor cutting lumber,

one driven by steam, the others by water. Large quantirics of lumber are

annually scot down the creek and shipped to market, via West Branch Canal.

The surface is somewhat rolling,- but the larger portion of the land in the town-

ship is well adapted to farming purposes. The principal productions are wheat,

corn, potatoes, etc., which are raised in great abundance.

The only grist-mill is located at Salladsburg, which docs a large business.

A very destructive fire occurred in the northern part of the township, on

Larry's Creek, about 1871, which burned over a large extent of territory,

destroying in its coursse the large steam saw-mill belonging to William N. Carter,

several buildings, school house, and scattering devastation through the valley

general 1}

In the southeast section ot the township arc located the Danville Iron Company

lands, where, in lormer times large quanthics of excellent ore were mined and

taken to Dan\ ilk for smelting The presence of coal for smelting purpose, that

the ore may bu manipulated near the mines, alone is necessary to develop a large

and remunerative business at this point. Iron ore has also been found in small

quantities on Canoe Run, hut not sufficient to justily operation.

The southern part of the township is well watered. Larry's Creek and its

branches dntin nearly the entire length of the town. The northern part is

mountainous, and would probably be well adapted to grazing purposes.

MoHENRY TOWi^SHIP.

McHenry Township, named in honor of Major A. H. SIcHcnry, was or-

ganized, by decree of the .'nuvt, Xw^iut -21. 1.S61, from Brown and Cummins.

Edward D. Trump, Major A. II. Mdit^iiry, mil! Thomas McCiirdy wore appointed

by the court to determine ujwn the advis;ibi!ity of dividing the two townships

in such a manner as to form a third. Tbcy reported in favor of the division

—

bunco the decree as above. The township is bounded on the south by Cummins
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Rrei child h in the township was William BoatninD, son of CInudiu

and Esther Bonlnmii, in the year 1787.

The first Euliool for the township wiis taught by Eobert Young, in 1S04.

The first rehgious exercises were coiidueteil by Ilev. Isaac Grier, n Prcabyteri.i

clergyman, about the year 1793, at the house of Rice Hamlin. There being ti

building for relif;ious purposes, the people assembled in school-houses for worshi]

The Baptists liavc formed a society known as the McHeury Baptist Churcl

wiiich is the only organized rehgious society in the township.

The first building erected for school purposes was built one-litilf mile aboi

where Cliiudiua Boatman settled, in 1S08.
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Nen eas d j w h p, o Bark Cabin Branch, a large

steam mill was built in the year 1850 or 1851 by Lucius Truemiin, and by him
operated for a time.

There are no mauuraotories in the township. Fair farming lands ore found

along the creek bottoms ; also in the Carroll lands, in the cast part of the town-

ship, which are cultivated with considerable success. All the different cereals

"f'' (ini'lu 1. Biii'k\vlic;it is made a special crop along the creek bottoms, and

their neigliburo wUo live within the sound of tl

The surface of the township, like Cummins,

underlaid with coul uud iron, which uta, as yet, undeveloped.
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society (.-oniplct^d the brick structure now occupied by the African M. E.

Ohureh Tiiia wns occupied until 1846, wlion they moved to tlie house alill oc-

cupied by tl.em. Present number of communicflnts, one hundred and sixLy-tbrec.

The Presbyterian and BaplisI Societies built a Union brick churcli in 1832,

which they used jointly for ten years. In 1814 the Baptisls built the house

now occupied by them. It has been considerably improved since, and is now

valued nt about S4500.

The Presbyterians continued to worship in the old liouse until 1850, when

they look possession of the building yet occupied by them. See history of Pres-

byterian Church.

The firet Baptist Society wus orgjinized January 17, 1827. First pastor, Rev.

(ieorge Higgins. The Lutheran house of worship was completed in 1869, and

dedicated by^Rev. H. B. Winter, January 4, 1872. Rev. J. M. Stich has offici-

ated as pastor since its ..ompletion. There is also a German Lutheran church,

built in 1871 ; dedicated by Rev. Dr. Shaffer.

,SWio«/s.—Tlie town is well supplied with facilities for education, there being

a public school of 6ve grades, with uceommodations for two hundred and fifty or

three hundred pupils. Tliu West Branch High School is located here. Presi-

dent, Rev. Joseph Stevens; Principal, iHr. Shearman. This eehool was first

opened in the old Union churLb, in 1850, which is still used as a school building,

while the fnoully and pupils are provided for in a building adjoining. The rep-

utation of this institution is second to none in the State.

The pupil here is surrounded ivith a healthy moral atmosphere, the society

being unexceptionable, the scenery ini

produce a condition of the mind the

Was organized by Act of the General Assembly, approved January 16, 1827.

It was originally settled by Quakers. It was laid out by Benjamin McCarty, in

1797, and by him named Pennsborough, in honor of William Penn, and in that

name was incorporated in tlie year 1836, but wua changed as ahovo in the fol-

lowing year.

The borough wus bounded as follows: beginning at a post at the northwest

corner of a lot of John Ricbsam, in the middle of the main street, a road leading

from Muney Bridge south through said borough, thence south eighty-seven and

a half degrees, east nineteen aiid four-tenths perches to a post, thence still by the

Slid lot of J. Reibsam, south one degree, cast tweuty-three and sts-tenths perches

to a post or comer of a lot of John SIcElroy, tlieuce by the same and over land

of Isaac Walton, north eighty-three degrees, east twenty-two and one-tenth

porchca to a post corner, thence by the same, and over lands of Isaac Bruner, J.

W. Allen, and Abel Edwards, south one degree, east two hundred and eleven and

bevuu-tcnihs perches to a po.il in a line of lands of Siiid A. Edwards and hcire of

William Wood.

Iiisiitiitions.—Prominent among the institutions of Lycoming County is the

Lycoming Mutual Fire luaurance Company. By Act of Glencral Assembly,

passed March 20, 1840, Jacob Haines, Benjamin Jones, Robert Wilson, Edward

Lyon, Gerebom Biddle, Peter Shoemaker, Samuel Rodgcrs, James Rankin, John

J. Crouse, Joshua Bowman, William A. Pelriken, Cowdcn S. Wallis, Jacob

Davidson, and Jacob Pott, were constituted a corporation under the name of

Lycoming County Mutual Insurance C-ompany, liir the purpose of insuring their

respective propertied against loss or damage by fire. The original incorporators

were dc-clart-d ly said Act to be the first directors. This Act was to remain in

lijrce fur twenty years. The privileges embraced in the charter were extended

pei'petualiy, by Act passed March 29, 1854. By Supplementary Act, passed

May 1, 1S61| the compauy was permitted to take risks on property of every cla.ss

or description included in their charter, according to discretion, under coTiditions

stipulated.

The name under which the organization was effected being too local lor general

business, by Act of April 26, 1870, "County Mutual" was stricken out, and it is

now known as "Lycoming Fire Insurance C-ompauy." It is not probable that

any of the geutlcmen who appended their names to the petition for the incorpora-

tion of this company dreamed of the magnitude to which its business would

modest gentlemen in the modest little town of Muncy, for the very laudable pur-

pose of uniting their means to reimburse any one of their number who should be

unfortunate enough to suffer by fire.

The real secret of its wonderful success is found in the fact that in no case has

the following been departed from ;
" No debt is ever permitted to accumulate i^inst

the company. It is economical in all contingent expenses, and prompt in the

adjustment of all honest claims."

A statement of the losses paid each decade will convey a correct idea of the

rapid increase of business. The losses paid for the year ending June 10, 1842,

e buildings n

were S2863.84. To the year ending June 10, 1852, S65,694.18. For June

10,18G2,S125,4i)4.73. Forycarending June 10, 1S72, 81,037,666.56. During

this year losses to the amount of over S450,l)00 were paid in Chicago alone. It

has recently erected and occupied a new building, which, though modest i

exterior appearance, irill compare favorably with the finest insura

the day in its interior arrangements, f
The officers selected January 1, 1876, were: President, W. P. I. Painter;

Vice-President, Henry Eoroyd ; Secretary, James M. Bowman ;
Treasurer, W.

H. H. Walton.

The First Nalioiutl Bank was organized February 23, 1865, with a capital

of 3100,000. and Henry Johnson, T. G. Downing, Joshua Bowman, Jacob

Cook, James Bowman, Thomas Wood, Dauiel Clapp, E. M. Green, B. Langcnke,

Edward Lyon, Joseph Gudykunst, Robert Montgomery, Daniel Lloyd, J. M.

Bowman, incorporators.

Henry Johnson, first President, and John M. Bowman, first Cashier, served

until January 18, 1875, when they were succeeded by John M. Bowman, lis

President, and De La Green, Cashier.

The total amount of paper discounted for the first eleven years of its existence

was something over $10,000,000 ;
nearly 31,000,000 per year. This in a town

of less than fifteen hundred inhabitants, the assessed valuation of whose property

is about S30O,OOO. Property is assessed at thirty-throe and one-tenth per cent.

of its cash value, thus giving a total wealth of 50(111,000 for fifteen hundred

inhabitants, or S600 lo each person in the borough. By previous estimates it

appeared that the wealth of each person in the County, February 1, 179G (eighty

years agoj, was 46 cents. Have our happiness and usefulness as citiKons kept

pace with our increase of wealth and facilities for doing good ?

In the town is a fine building for public school purposes. In this assemble

each day the youth of the borough, who, under (he supervision of six teachers,

are fitting themselves to fill the places of those who, now prominent in the cease-

less whiri of business, to-morrow will he forgotten. There is also to be Ibund

hero a seminary for young ladies, where the daughters are disciplined in such a

way as to prepare them fur their work in life.

The town boasts of five churches, viz.: Episcopalian, Methodist Episcopal,

Presbyterian, Baptist, and Lutheran. The different denominations have each

very creditable structures for worship.

The public-school building is a lasting monument to the enterprise and liber-

ality of the citizens of Muncy. The structure is centrally located, on high

ground. It is three stories high, with a large cupola, from which a fine view can

be obtained of the Muney Valley and portions of many of the surrounding

townships.

Besides the main building theroare two wings, fbv entries and stairways. The

entire length is eighty-two feet, width seventy-eight feet. It is divided into eight

school-rooms, each provided with cloak-room. The rooms arc separated by broad

halls, running the entire length and breadth of the building, furnished with all

three in number, and cost S35,000.

Muncy is accessible by railroad and <

branch oF the Philadelphia and Reading road passing through the place. The town

is beautifully situated in the heart of the valley, and surrounded on nearly all

sides by high hills. The people are contented, and appear happy, honest, and

industrious.

There are several manufacturing o.stablislimenta, a number of stores, two hot^ils,

livery-stables, and all Ot'ncr csbp"^'"'^-

:, heated by Reynolds's heaters.

all parts, the Cat

By an Act of the General Assembly, approved April 23, 1852, the town of

Hughcsville was incorporated into a borough, and was bounded as follows, viz.:

beginning at a point on the land of Edward Lyon ; thence running south forty

and a half degrees, west two hundred and ten perches, to a point on the lands of

A. Bodine; thence south forty-nine aud a half degrees, east seventy-eight perches.

to a point on the lands of Thos. Ellis ; thence north forty and a half degrees, east

two hundred and fifty-one perches, to a point of land on the atbresaid lands of

E. Lyons ; thence north seventy-nine degrees, west ninety perches, to tho place of

The land on which the original town was laid out was patented to John Heap,

May 7, 1793, and by bini convoyed to Samuel Harold, who, by his will, conveyed

to his son John.

It was purchased March 23, 1816, by Jophtha Hughes, who laid out the town

that derived its name from its projector. Mr. Hughes sold tho entire plot to

Daniel Qarrold, July 1, 1820. Extensions have been made at different times

since the organization, to meet the spread of improvements.
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lUjThe industries of the place arc varied aud numorous, and a:

increasing in imraber and importance.

The Hugheaville Foundry nnd MacWne-Shop commenced opcmtions in 18lil

;

William Snowden, proprietor.

The West Street Iron Works were started in 18G9 or 1870
; Frontz & Eobins

proprietor.

Centennial Foundry, R. H. Edwarda, projirietor, commenced business in

March, 1876.

These cstnblislimcnts are complete in all their equipments, and, having all

facilities near at hand, are able lo turn out anything, from n common plow to a

complete snw-mill, There are soverni liit^e establishments for manufacturing wood

John Laii'd & Co., bcd.st^id manufacturera,

factured goods per annum.

Canasurago Bedstead iWanufaotory, L. G. Huling, propi

930,000 worth of maou-

ipable of doing

Miller, Liitshaw & Co., planing-mill, sash, door, and blind factory.

John R, Townsend, manufacturing sleighs, chairs, and bent stuff generally,

William King, sleigh and buggy factory.

George Lutz, wagon fiictorj'.

There ia also a lai^ flouring-mill, owned by John Ulricli, capable of grinding

aeveiiil hundred bushels of grain daily.

The various trades in the town are represented as follows

:

Four blacksmith-shops, two wheelwrights, four stores for sale of genera! mer-

chnudise, two grocery-stores, two drug-stores, two millinery-stores, three shoe-

Qiukers, one shoe-store, two jewelry-stores, and three hotels.

A very fine school building was completed, November, lS7ri, at an expense of

STIMH) lo the distriL-t, and devoted lo the uses of public schools. There are at

present throe grades, in whii-h arc taught an averse of two hundred and ten

scholars- There are but three religious societies in the town, the Metho^st

lipi:^copal, Rvaiigolical Association, and Lutheran, all of which have houses dedi-

t-jiied to their respective forms of worship. Here is a good opening for an enter-

prising Presbyterian or Episcopalian to enter the harvest, and secure some of the

fruit that evidently needs but a leader to he gsithered into the garner.

The town contains about nine hundred inhabitants, and presents evei^ appear-

ance of a vigorous, healthy place. Its people appear to have imbibed the true

inspii-jtion, and arc on the certain road to success and wealth. They are sur-

rounded with all the elements which, judiciously manipulated, will become an

endless source of profit. The Wuney Creek; Railroad passes through the place,

and affords a convenient connection with the Philadelphia and Reading road, at

Hall's Junction, six miles dist^mt.

Public schools received but little attention in Hughcsri lie, until recently. In

1873, the Board of Education commenced the construction of a building, designed

to accommodate the entire school-attending part of the population. This building

was completed and opened for school purposes in November of the same year.

The same plan has been adopted in the erection of this building that has been

carried out by the enterprising people of this place in all their improvements, viz.,

to profit by experience, and let none of the errors of the past mar the usefulness

of the present. This building, erected at an expense of 870(10, is complete in

all modern appliances, and can accommodate two or three hundred pupils eom-

furtiibly. A. II. Hill, Secretary of the Board, has been untiring in his efforts

for the completion of the building, and is deserving of much credit for liis zeal

in a good work.

The follijiving description of the town is scleeted from the Gasettc and J

[••ihi, and will serve oa introductory to the sketch of this lively little place

;

•' Picture Roeka is a small town, situated on the Big Muncy Creek, at

seven and a hidf mUcs above the borough of Muncy, and two miles at

Hughesville, the present terminus of the Munry Creek' Railroad. Here a h

ledge of rocks rkes nearly perpendicularly, over two hundred feet above the cr.

which washes its base. The vullov al thi.-^ i-lnr i,^ ;i),nu( three-fourths of a i

and north by rocks and mountain.-^- Tl,, ' i..»

area of probably five or six hundred :u i. - 1.

the Maney Valley, while the hills an- iv.ll ,.i |,,,|.. :„.

"EiiTl^ //.Vory.—Picture Rock.« is said ll.ha^. I

the Ntonaie tribe of Indians; and on the banks of iK' i

ledve, pictures were found painted on the rocks ami 1 1

.
.

i

pet-led off the latter for that purpose. Long after il.. .ill';, lii

these rude pictures and hieroglyphics remained, and there are siil

iij the valley wlio remember their existence. Large numbers of a
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avenge run of the establishment.

This establishment has reeontly been purchased by Eddy Brothers & Co., who

arc engaged in manufacturing rnkcs and handles.
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mon Bniiier was appoiutcd PoiitDinstcr, aod the place was named MoTitourevillc,

in memory of tlic white mnu's friend, Andrew Montour. Previously it had been

known only by the expressive nniuc of " Tea Town," n name given to the place

by reason of the slrong penchant of the old lady residents for the Oriunlal herb.

In 1847-48 the paper-mill was erected. This flourished for many y.sirs, giving

employment to a large uumher of hnnds, imd, it is presumed, reasonable profitfi to

its projectors; but within the piiat yciir the extreme high price of the crude ma-

terial has forced a auspensioii of operations.

A town hull was built in 1S55. The business interests for 1876 avc as follows

:

Two large uierchanfc flouring-mills, one the old State mill of fifty-two years ngone,

now operated by Leih, Weaver & Co., the other the Lloyd mill, curried on by

Allen, Biihb & Tool ; two drug-store.s, mic grcieery-store, six general merchandise,

one hardwni-e, two hotels, two conleetiinieLits, Iwrbor-shop, shoe-shops, nieat^

Dr. Tomlinson was the fii-st physician to administer healing to thu phyaicnlly

weak, in 1841. There are now three physicians. The present population is about

Gftcen hundi-ed.

But few if liny pliices on the West Bnineh have more beautiful surroundings

than Jlontonrsville; hut few places have greater business facilities than arc to be

found along the banks of the Susquchimna and Loyaisock, The place is rich in

materials Ibi' wealth ; the hand of enterprise alone is needed.

The commnnicunts of (he diflcrcnt churches were, in 1869, as follows: Pres-

byterian, twenty; Episcopalian, twenty.five; Lutheran, ninety; Methodist, one

hundred and forty.

BROWN TOWNSHIP.

Brown Township was organized in the year 1812, from portions of MiflBin and

Pine Creek Townships, It is bounded by Tioga County on the north, east by

Pine Township, south by McHenry Township, west by'Chnlon County. The
Pine Creek divides the township into two nearly equal parts.

The first settlement was made by .Jacob Lamb, at the junction of St4ite and

Pine Creeks, in November of the year 1794.

The first child horn was Benjamin Lamb, the son of Jacob and Jane Lamb,

in the month of March, 1795, He was related, through his mother, to Governor

Simon Snyder. He is now residing at Tiffin, Ohio, Mr. Lamb moved to thU

place from Milton in a boat. When near Jersey Shore his little daughter Mary,

who WHS sleeping in the boat, rolled oft" into the river and was drowned. Her

body wiia reeovercd and buried in the Pine Creek burying-grnund ; this is sup-

posed to have been the fiiiit interment iii the cemetery.

It reijnired ten canoes to transport Mr. Lamb's goods to his new home.

He erected a grist- and saw-mill the following year, which were the first in the

The fii'st religious exercises were held ot Lamb's residence, in the year 1805,

by Rev, Wm, Hay.

A church was erected the same year and used for a Union house, being open to "

all religions denominations, near die Rattlesnake rock.

The first school was Uiuglit by John Campbell, a Scotchman, at Black Walnut

Bottom, in the year 1806. He taught seven days in the week. A school-house

was erected the same year in the Walnut Bottom.

William Blaekwell settled near the County line in 1805; Jacob Warren,

Andrew Gamble, and John Morrison, followed soon after.

Philip and John Lamb, sons of the fir^t settler, erected a saw-mill in Black

Walnut Bottom in the year ISll, which was operated by them for several years,

when it passed inio the hands of Bernard Duffey.

About 1S19, Jacob Warren, Esq., built a milt about one mile above Upper

Trout Run, on Pine Creek. About 1S40 a mill was built on the same site by

John Chadraek & Co., which has ceased to exist. Another was built by John

R. Bowen about 1847, below Cedar Run on Pine Creek. A mill was built on

Upper Trout Run in the year 1846, and is now operated by James DnfUc. Eli

Haines erected a mill in the year 1846 about four miles above State Creek, on

Pine Creek.

There are now four mills in operation, engaged in cutting lumber for market.

Of school-houses in the township there are five, all used for public school pur-

poses.

A church was built in 1840-50, about one mile below Cedar Run, by the Baptist

denomination, who have a very fiourisbing society. This is the only dedicittcd

church in tlio township. It is used, however, by the Methodist and such others

us choose to avail themselves of the liberality of their Baptist friends.

The surface of this township, like that of most of the towns north of the Sus-

quehanna River, is mountainous, and susceptible of sustaining but a small popu-

lation at farming. The bottoms along the creek are generally occupied, and at

some points quito densely.

Cedar Run Poslroffice is a lively little place, containing, besides the post-office,

one hotel, one school, and one store. It is situated on Pine Creek, thirty-four

miles from its mouth.

The inhabilanfa of this township are isolated from commercial centres, which
militates greatly against the development of any interest. The Pine Creek Rail-

road is laid out up the ercek, to pass through the township, -which, when com-

pleted, will undoubtedly open new industries and new sources of wealth. It is well

watered by immerous streams which flow from east and west into Pine Creek. -

PORTER TOWNSHIP.

Porter Township was organized May 6, 1840, from Mifflin, and named in honor

of Governor David R. Porter.

William McClnre made an improvement about one and a half miles above

Jersey Shore, on the river, in the year 1772. HeleiV with others at the breaking

outofthe war, but returned in 17S4, when he found his claim to his settlement

contested. He succeeded in gaining his place, but sold out to lus brother, James

MeClure, in the year following, and moved to Fort Pitt, J;iuks l^IiClmr n.-k

out a pre-emption warrant for the land on the 3d of May, 17Sr,,uj>.,„ nhi. h 1„. 1,,,.|

a survey made July 10, 1786. Patent was gr;intcd to him Hkli ..|- A|.Lil, 17^7.

He was followed by Thomas Nichol, John McElwane, Thos. Fu-i. r. W'm. iin.l

Jeremiah Morrison, and Richard Salmon, in the same year.

The fiist child was born cast side of Pine Creek, to John McElwane, and named

Ferguson, about July, 1785.

The soil, climate, and many advantages of this locality invited immigration, and

the first settlers soon found tlieuiselves surrounded with neighbors, and introducing

the customs and style of living peculiar to more advanced settlements. The soil,

rich and productive, responded bountifully to the primitive mode of culture, The

forest and streams supplied a never-failing source from which to dniw meats, and

the industrious pioneer soon fouod himself in possession of every means of comfort

he could desire.

The first school was taught by Geoige Austin, a Scotchman, in 1808, uear the

borough line of Jersey Shore. A school was also taught in 1809, a mile above,
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WATSON TOWNSHIP.

Watsoii Township was organized Janunry, 1845, from portions of Cummins und

Porter, nnd named in honor of Oliver Wntson, Es<i., now President of the West

Ennch Bnnk, at Willimnsport. It is bounded on the nortli by Cummins Town-

ship, on the e;isl by Mifflin and Porter, south by Porter, west by Jersey Shore

und Cowderaport Turnpike. It is divided by Pine Creek, which flows south

nearly through the centre.

The first settlement was made by James Alexander, in tlic year 1784, at the

mouth of what is now CiiUed Tombs'a Run, then known as Alexander's Hun. Mr.

Alexander had niudc a settlement at this place in 1773 ;
but evacuated, with nil

othi.-re. at the lime of the Big Runaway, or before, and returned as above in 17S4.

The am ehild born was Abigail Mills, daughter of James Mills, born at the

v-mill V ilt at the mouth of Gamble's Run about 1793

! taught by Robert Young, near the settlement i

iso erected in the neighborhood was built neai

iciety, but no place exclusively for worship has

been creeled in the township.

A fumnco was built on Furnace Run, about three-fourths of a mile east of Pine

Creek, iu the year 1817, by George Heisler. The ore wna obtained from a bed

near the furnace. Although the ore was of an inferior quality, it was used for

sovenil years. The establishment passed into the bands of James Shear, who

operated as a bliist-furnace by various parties until 1S3G, when it passed into the

hands of David Viekcis and Lewis M. Walker, who establUbed a forge for manu-

Mr. Vic

I, which they ran with v

f the furnace, that ii

A water-mill for sawing lumber was built about 1851 or 1852, by Fearensworth,

on the site occupied by the first mill in the township, at the mouth of Gamble's Run.

There are at present three sehool-houscs for the use of public schools in the

The surface of the township is rough and mountainous, and sparsely settled,

except along tlio borders of the streams, where the soil is rich and quite pro-

ductive. The principal interest is the culnvation of the soil. The township is

well watered, being divided by Pine Creek, into which flows from the west Lower

Pine Bottom Run and Vicker's Run ; from the east, the two forks of Tombs's Run
and Furnace Run. The proposed route of the Pine Creek Railroad being up the

Pine Creek, will jjiir- tlirongh the township; this, if completed, will greatly

fafililiite inter.nnH,iUNi,-;ili,>„ among the people.

TonLl,i,'.H Itnn l'u-L-ulil,c, Miuatt-J c.n Pine Creek, near the uentre, north and

south, is the only i.nvn. Tiic iuculion is favorable for business, and, when the

people Iciirn to utilize the nieuns at hand, will be a place of some importance.

The Tombs family is well represented in the township; they own a large portion

uf the bast lands in the creek bottom.

The venerable patriarch, Henry Tombs, resides on a stresim which bears his

name, near the centre of the township.
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love nnd cliarity, in the greater portion of the Icnitory west of the Lycoming

Creek.

At thin dnte, 22d of Februnry, 1S76, Mr. Grier is still living at Jersey Shore,

nud it must bo u source of never-fniling joy to him thut lie was the firet to break

the brend of life to the many he will soon meet in the bright hereafter.

Tbcre ia do regularly dedicated church in the township, the people still follow-

ing the good old way of worshiping in school-houses and private residences,

and in many cases within the temple erected by the Great Architect, the heavens

for a canopy, the earth for a carpet.

Agriculture is the principal industiy of the township. Many years ago, a

grist-mill was erected by the Gillcspies on Mill Eiin, nbout three-quarters of a

mile from where it empties into the river.

A factory for the mannfiictnre of cloth was built by One McKinley, about

the same time, neur the grist-mill, but all vestige of each has long since passed

away. Within the past two years G. P. Braun baa erected a steam flouring-mill

near the site of the old mill, which constitutes the only diversion from tho agri-

cultural industries of the town.

Tlio township is small and sparsely settled, the only land suitable for culti-

vation being found along the bank of the river, which rankea a large bow nearly

encircling the township.

MUNOY CREEK TOWNSHIP.

Muncy Creek Township was orgiinized from Muncy. Any history of Muncy
Creek Townsliip, prior to tlie organJKation of same, would bo a repetition of that

of the County, to which the reader is referred for information ns to onrly history

of Ibis locality. This valley was the scene oP most of the important evcnU that

were enaeled within the limits of Lycoming Connty for the period antedating

the Bevolulionary war. The fir.st Indian war-cry heard at an engagement with

the whiles wilbin the County rcvcrbci-ated among the hills that inclose the

valley. For possession of this place there was a fearful and perpetual struggle.

The Indians appreciated its worth as well as the whites. At no place bad nature

been so lavish of her bounties as in fitting this place for ibe habil;ition of man.

Forest and meadow, mountain and vale, were so pleasingly interspersed as Ui lend

beauty to the landscape, and aflord every facility for profit and enjoyment to its

It is surrounded on all sides by hills, whiub afford natural harriers to the ingress

of intrndere. Tlie soil within is a rich alluvial, not exceeded hi fertility iirthe

Stnto. It is not at all surprising that our ancestors bad to contend so earnestly

for possession of the lovely vale.

The first school (aught within Muncy Creek Township was presided over by

Moses Koriek in the old Emanuel Chnrcli, on the road between Munoy and the

present site of Hughesville, about the year 1800. Another school was opened

about the same time near the southwest corner of Muuoy Manor, and was taught

by George Hog. This school was patronized by Genernl Burrows, Mr. Webb,

and others.

The first building erected for school purposes exclusively was built on the

plank-road near the manor line, by the co-operation of the neighbor, and called the

Guide School-house. This was completed about the year 1816. In this house,

in the year 1818, a Sunday-school was org;inizcd, being the first in this part of

the County, nnd was sustained as a union school, all dcaominutioMS contributing

to its support,

Samuel Rogers wa.s probably the first Superintendent. The old Guide School-

house is no more; it is among the things of the piist; but the curtains of obliv-

ion will never enfold it. It will live in the memory of the dcscendauls of those

whose muscle and means cnvctcJ it, until death shall enshroud in the mantle of

forgetfnlness all things temporal.

The site is now occupied by a ncit tivo-story brick building, within which the

rising generation ai'c enjoying the munificence of the frec-achool system.

The township is bounded on the north by Muncy and Wolf, on the easi by

Wolf ond Moreland, south by Northumberland and iilontour Counties, and west

by Susquehanna- The township is well watered, being divided into two unequal

parts by Muncy Creek. Besides Munoy Creek, which is n stream of consider-

able importance and affords a water-power capable of driving a vast amount of

machinery, there are many small streams running in all directions in the town,

affording abundance of water for all purposes. Within the borders of this town-

ship is located the famous Muncy Dam, which was completed in 1828, at a cost

of S23,578.G-i. The following description of this dam may be of interest to the

reiidcrs of the present day

:

The dam at Muncy is constructed of crib-work filled with stone covered with

spars. The space between the stone and abutments is nine hundred and soventy-

tlircc feet; the wier of the dam is eight hundred nnd sixty-three feet, the shute

thirty-eight feet, the height of the comb of the dam is uiuc lijct, and the comb '

of the shute five feet above low-water mark oF the river. The dam is twelve

feet high from tho bottom of the river.

The towing path around Muncy Hills is also wthin the limits of this town-

ship. It citends from Muncy Dam to the head of slack-water navigation near

Port Penn, a distimce of about four miles, and cost 815,3(59.06. The enterprising

people of Muncy borough have connected themselves with the main canal by a

branch which was conHtructed altogether by local enterprise, at an expense of

This is an enterprise commenced within the past few years, and gives promise

of assuming considerable proportions, as the facilities are unsurpassed. In 1872

A. B. Sprout located upon an apparently swampy wa«t« near Muncy borou;;h,

and by hard toil and the exercise of considerable ingenuity opened up a trout-

pond of about one-half mile in e.tlcnt. He caught and placed within the ponds

about seven hundred mountain trout, and gave his time to the care and propaga-

tion of this delicious fish. Fine buildings were erected for the entertainment of
'

man and beast and for propagating purposes, at an outlay of §10,000. In the

spring of 1876 the ponds contained over two hundred thousand fish of all sizes.

About four thousand pounds had been marketed up to this time, finding a ready

sale at one dollar per pound.

Tlie Muncy Valley possesses many features of beauty that, without doubt,

entitle it to rank among the loveliest of our State. Never will the writer forget

the exultant thrill of pleasure that leaped for niterance when as, descendiu" the

Muncy hills on a quiet autumn day, we gained tho first glimpse of the valley

Before us, from north to south, extended the broad, undulating valley, rich

with its vast fields of gniin and clover ; the creek winding hither and thither in

its southward course, its banks fringed with graceful elms and stately oaks (bless-

ings on the men who have s:ivcd these noble trees from the hands of the spoiler !),

and, dotted here and there, its substantial dwellings and commodious barns told

the story of increasing prosperity.

Westward loomed up the hold peaks ofih>' i:..!! i: ^|. ir- -
i. - n.nv dark with

shadowy pines or bright with itic crimson an.! , i ^r. At the

base, sparkling and gltNlini^ in the sunlighi. < ... . .,|' [|,q ^Vcst

Branch, and along the near hank lay the qui. .[-i,..,|:ii,_ :...,:, ,,| Xl.m.y.

Northward were swelling hills, with cattle irinziii.' tlnroon, !iiid tlirthcr in tho

distance laurel-crowned bills, glorious with the many hues of antumn.

" How generously has nature lavished her gifts ! On every hapid are beau-

teous landscapes to delight tho eye, and with inurcise of wealth will come the

cultivated taste that will rear liisteful homes, and plant, and prune, and beautify

until every nook and corner shall seem an earthly paradise."

" You are very sanguine," said a voice at my side. " You have yet to see the

dark side of our home."

Strange, that in every Eden should lurk the serpent, the demon that vows hut

to destroy! There it reared its head in the shape of the low, black walls of the

distillery,
—

" the worm of the still,"—with its loitering army of idle, st.igi>erinn-

men gazing at you with blear and cloudy eyes as they wait for the next drink,

ond in the distance the desolate home, with its sad-fneed wife and neglected

And the men who thus, for the sake of gain, transformed the gifts of a kind

Providence into ii deadly curse, were looked upon with respect; nay, more, the

business was considered not merely a nccossuiy evil but a public benefaction

" Else," said the farmer, " where could we find a grrtubmarket?" And so, year

after year, were kept burning these consuming fires
; year after year were drunk-

ards made and tlio once happy homes blighted.

How many have thus been ruined, body and soul, God only knows! Lot

us turn from the dark picture, thankful that these soul-destroying fires are no

longer burning in our lovely valley, and that a healthier puBRe sentiment no

longer eneoumgcs their existence,—that, in their stead, may he seen the smoke

from many engines, with the pleasant hum of ranchinery, and tho throng of

well-dressed, intelligent men that find stijady cmploynieiit and good wages therein
;

and every year adds to tho number of tasteful cott.nges, amid smiling gardens,

blessed results of tho industry, importance, and sobriety of these workmen.

Let us also bo thankful for the Local Option law, which, it is hoped, will help

In the good work ; and may the time soon come when every dwelling in the

Munoy Valley shall be enrolled under the name of femperance nnd reform !
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pied portions of the territory. There was olwaya somu significance to the Indinn

timiKS, and MuDcy was probably not an exception. Tiiu Moravian missionoriea

claim that it is a corruption oF Mina-ink, sifrnifyiiig where there are Minsies.

This was stumbled upon accideniiilly by the writer when busily engaged in trying

scurity, viz., the origin of" the name. If the reader knows uught of tho feelings

of the chemist who ha.s for mouths husied himself In trying to produce some

compound yet unknown to science, when at a moment least expected tlie obdur-

uic elements adhere, and the compound is produced, he can judge somewhat of

the ecstutie emotions that converted the writer's mind into chaos on getting sight

of this valuable coniribntion that had been handed down forages from the old mis-

sionaries. Find now the significance of the word Minsies, and the question is

solved ; but alas ! for the fallacy of human hupes. In vain Webster, Zell, Apple-

ton, and a score of others have been examined ; no such word is to be found. It

is left for the people of Muncy to determine ivhelher the Moravian missionaries

were frauds, or they had -words not to be found in the vocabularies of the present.

Thanks to Dr. Steek, of Hughesvillc, and Mr. Thomas Wood, of Muncy, the

matter is set at rest in an article compiled by thcui, which appeared in the

Jfiinci/ Ltimiiuiry some months ago, and which is here reproduced entire.

Canusarago, we claim, is the earliest name given to Muncy Creek, and handed

down to us by good aulhorily. Conrod Weiser, a learned Gorman of that

remote period, has left for our benefit the report of a lour through this valley as

early us 1737. Starting from Tulpehockcn, he passed up the West Branch of

the Susquehanna, crossing the mountains to the waters of the North Branch,

and thence to Onondaga, in the State of New York. In passing where the town

of Muncy now stands, he gives in bis account, with other interesting incidents,

the name of the creek as pronounced by the Indiana at that time.

Mr. Weiser was the aulhorincd agent of the Government, and. from the char-

German and translated by Dr. Muhlenberg, of Lancaster, who was well known as

a man of learning and integrity.

The report, as translated, found its way into the great work of Mr. School-

craft, published by order of Congress about twenty years ago, entitled " Informa-

tion respecting the history, condition, and prospecta of the Indian tribes of the

United Stales, collected and prepared under the direction of the Bureau of Indian

Afl'airs," and is found .,0 p.age 824 of this celebrated work.

In the translation by Dr. Muhlenhurg, the name of the creek is given as Canu-

Eiirago. There is no doubt this is the name of the stream as given to Mr. Weiser,

in ilie language of the Iroquois, and is the Loneserango mentioned by Megiuness

the Canusargo siroken of in the Colonial Records. The difference in the sound
is readily accounted for in the great difliculty always e.xpericnccd in finding Ic

ters in the English language to convey correctly the sounds of an unwrit-t*in d a

leet. We prefer the name as given by Mr. Weiser, as it is based upon authority

that cannot he doubted, and is certainly more euphonious.

Occoh]>ochv»>/.—It is elnimcd that Occohpoehcny is the Shawnee name fo

Hickury Flai^. If so, there is but little doubt It refers more especially to the

beautifid level lands east of the mouth of the creek, as hickory is known to have
been one of the princip.il growths of the original forest, and even at this time s

found on the little streams, and often in the fields, as shade-trees.

Occohpoeheny, =ignifyiog Hickory Flats, would be a very appropriate name
for the level lands referred to, and no doubt was the name of the place without

any reference to the creek. Mr. Weiser says, We came to a creek called Canu-
sarago. Seventeen years after, on another mission, with other guides and escort,

he came to a large creek ten miles below Olstuago (Loyalsock) where Madame
Miintour lived, and he calls it Canusarago. It is not claimed for the name,
Muncy Creek, that this was tho original name of the stream.

In 1768, when the first surveys were made In the valley, and preparation was
being made to make permanent locations, we first find the beautiful name of
JInncy applied to the settlement, to the fort, to the farms, and to the creek. Not
that there was anything In the name to characterize the place or description of
the stream, but simply because the tribe of Indians found there by the pioneer
settlers were designated as the Mon.seys.

In iraclng up the history of this tribe, or remnant of a tribe, it appears from
Schoolcraft., part iv. page 017, that in early times the Susquehanna Valley had
been assigned as the hunting-ground for the remnant* of various tribes who had
fallen under the power of tho Iroquois. Suoh were the once powerful Shawnees
and Dclawares, the Nanticokea and Conoys, a tribe of Susquoliaunocks, of Mary-
laud, and the Monsoys and filohicans, who were in absolute subjection to the

The West Branch was tho headquarters of tho Iroquois and their dependent
tribes, in a war tbey were then waging with the Catawbas and Cherokees of Vir-
^nia. This was the resting-phico after their campaigns. Here tho small bands

of the Sis Nations collected in council, and hence ns many different names misht
have been given to any particular place as there were fragments of tribes depend-

ent upon their masters, the Iroquois. This was not the home of the Monseys

;

they were here uudcr the direction and by oi-der of the most powerful confeder-

acy of aborigines, known at that day as the Iroquois. They had no riglit then to

alter or give names to strcjims or places ; on the other hand, the council-fires of

their masters had committed the chiefuiinship of this valley to Shikelimo, who,

by the Proprietary Government of Pennsylvania, had been ordered to guide and
he the companion of Weiser In 1737, when he came to the creek, and calls it

Canusarago. And as additional proof that the name is the proper one, and that

the orthography is correct, we arc informed that Mr. Weiser understood the lan-

guage perfectly, having lived with tho trihe many years when a boy.

Schoolcraft, in speaking of him, calls hlni the celebrated Indian linguist, and

again, in speaking of the language of this powerful conlcdcnition, he says, " I

follow the orthography of Conrad Weiser, no poison hainng attained the skill in

that langu.ige which he possessed."

The Muncy Flats, as the level land about the creek where it empties into the

Su'iquehanna was called, was sun-eyed in the year 1768. About this date the

first permanent settlement w.is attempted, and the iinnic Muncy clven to the place
;

Muncy Manor, afteiwards Pcnnsborough. and now Mun^y.

About that daU- the name occurs in the Colonial B,.ei.i'ds .ind Archives of the

State, and It is not claimed that Muncy was the aboriginal name of the creek, nor

is it asserted that Occohpoeheny Is the name of the creek, but that the word sig-

nifies ' Hickory Grounds," or ' Hickory Flats." We believe, therefore, that it

was the name of the country, and not of the stream.

The name handed down to us by Conrad Weiser dates back to 1737, and conies

directly from the Iroquois, who owned the country, and undoubtedly had names
for streams and places. What is now called Muncy Creek may have had other

names in former times given by tribes whose history has been lost. But the only

aboriginal (or Indian namej that is handed down to us, and hacked by authority

that cannot be doubted, is Canusarago.

But to the article referred to, which was written by " T. W".," under date of
January, 1S73

:

" W/io Shiill Decide whcu Doctors Disa^n-er—Why do authors of the lociil

hlstoty of this valley so widely differ as to the aboriginal name for Muncy Creek ?

You may remember an address recently delivered before the Muncy, Valley
Farmers" Club, by Dr. M. Stock, in which, in extolling iu resources and beauty,

he designated it as the Canusarago Valley (the aboriginal name of the creek;).'

And s c which, you may also recollect, of your borough, your coiLtcmporary, A^aw
and Tl a, published July last (No. 7), says: "Occohpoeheny Grove is the
eupl on ous appellation of the favorite encampment ground of the Muncy Pisca-

to j1 Club"—" the Indian name of Muncy Creek." It Is thus seen that with
Mun J now in use we have three widely different names for our creek, and
a 1 asp ng to give Its name to the valley. We are editorially informed that,

al hou^h Yow awl Then Is not a "big" publication, it notmithsUinding contem-
pla cs b g" things, which arc no less than a history of the times. Your corre-
ponden being an admirer of many of our Indian names, as well as desirous that
ou abong nal history shall be authentic, has sought for the reason for this dis-

epancy n names. Without any wish that either of the three shall be discon-
tinued, and having no pretension to the profc^ional knowledge of the laws of
" Euphony" accorded to your brother editor, he would, however, for both poetr>-

and song prefer the retention of Canusarago to that of the piscatorial selection.

The earliest record obtained by your correspondent is the narrative by Conrad
Weiser of his journey up this valley to Ojionduga, A.D. 1737.* He says,
" March 7, crossed Zilly,—tjuaehne ( Chislisqnah),—the 8th reached the villa'a'

where Shikelimo lives incar Miltou). The :ilst proceeded, accompanied by
Shikelimo, etc. In the forenoon they reached the large creek Canusarago. It
was very high, and we were taken over in a canoe, not without great danger The

by the force of the current, and one of them was drowned, and the other only
escaped by swimming. To-day we passed a place where the Indians in former
times had a strong ibrtification on a height. It Wiis surrounded by a deep ditch:
the earth was thrown up in the shape of a wall, about nine or ten tcet high and
as many broad. But it Is now in decay, as from appearance it had been deserted
beyond the memory of man (see north hank of the creek). The 22d we came to
a village called Olstuago, from a rock which lies opposite. However, before we
came in sight of the village, we reached the large creek, which looked more
dreadful than the one yesterday (Loyalsock)."

I have quoted this well-known fbrllficiition and arrival at Loyalsock more lully
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y establish tlie ideniiby and place of our creek. It

iiy render of our Colonial liislory the liigli standinj

[ both Conriid Wciser and liis comrade StiikcHoK

nUor Lo'/'iii). He was tlie ni'crcdiled and reside

rury creek to its soui-cc, iia n\so all the Indian towns.

In luldition, we also find in vol. vl. p. U2, Colonial Iteeonli

!id Wciai r Morr LD.l

r.icity and knowledge

falher of (he Imlian

f by authority of the

report of this

up lliis river to Olstuaky ( Loyalsock ), accompanied not by his former companion
Shikelimo. who died six years previous {A.D. 1749), but by his oldest son, John
Sbikeliiiio, who succeeded him as chief, and was as familiar with every locality as

hi., parent bad been.

The report dat«d June 12, A.D. 1755, says, "Last night I arrived safe at

my lioiu-e from Olstuaky, un Indian town about forty-fivc miles above Sbamokin
iSunbury). I left one aaek of flour with tbcm—the same I did to the Indians nf

Cii<,n.wn<fy, about t«n miles on this aide of Olstuaky. In my going up I took

somethiiiL; to tliera Indians, cbiefty Sbowones and Chiokasaws. There are about

twenty men in the Inu-n when they are all at home," etc.

It i,s important to notice that, it was " ihc luUnm ut Ciinasorngij" that received

tbe fluur, and likewise that <,•, wr /.,^sr,f C'iu.L-:ora<i!,. ,t.'lKyr a toim Jio.o U,"
" Jf,/ni l;l,! ,t,e," etc. It will thus be wen that tins town was built at Canasoragy

Creek, witbin tbe intermediate vImIs „f Conrad Weist-r; -.m.] that John Sbikelim

called hi^ attention to it on tbdr way " p^isl," and that it w:ls inhabited by Show-

oiicse and Cliickasaws. JIei;iniiess's history quotes lar.ircly from tbis report, but

r that the^ sed C'ln

that tbe J/.,j(, had a village on tJw

rngij." Inudiffen

fid J/at

loirii of Miinc^." The Monseys at a later day no doubt bad a town, and may
have been the subsequent oceupanla as noraades of tbis vilkige.

Mr. .Meginness says, " the Indian name of Muncy Creek, at least the one given

the oftcuest in the old papers, was " Oecohpocheny," and by some tribes •' Lone-

seraiigo," and the level land around the south side of tbo creek was called Occoh-

poubeny flats. These flats were surveyed so late as 1768, thirteen years after

Weiser's donation of the sack of flour, and the meadow then found on them no

doubt had been cultivated in corn.

The term Occoh-poeh-eny is likely from the Shaweneo language, nnl signifies

llkkarij granitd, or _flats, from the word Ochu-ab—a. Hickory tree—and Pof-au

—in or among: c;dled by tradera Hickory ground. The term Canusorugo is

frum the Iroquois, and signifies town on a rock or high place, from the word
" Cmimh," Town,—".I.-,'' rock—and "ago" a place—also " Kearsarge," the

high place. See Schoolcraft, p. 482 ; Webster, p. 1C30. The name was in use

among the Six Nations at the same period; as we find in ibe Colonial Kccords,

vol, V. p. 474, in 1750. Conrad Wciser visited a Tuscaror.i town (" Omas,,,--

•"J!/" I
eighteen miles from Onondaga, N. Y., and on the present list of post-offices

wo find it in Alleghany County of that Stj.tc. These translations are problem.atie,

and perhaps may be varied. The height on which tbo ancient fortification stood

on the north bank of the creek may have been the site of the original town, and

thus given its name to the stream. And if so we then have in Canusarugo a

name strongly applicable to its meaning in tho Indian language.

In conclusion, it does appear that our valley has been occupied for many ages

I \ n ad' people who have given names to its localities and streams for the

t d cl an^ed by the next occupants, or tetxiinod as chanca made it. Wc,

I 1 lac Canusarngo as the aboriginal, Occobpocheny intermed i.ite, and

fi llj Munej u eommemoration of the last tribe who iuhabilcd our valley.

LYCOMING TOWNSHIP.

The history of this township is

from which it was taken, Decembi

names of tbo original settlers in th

timately blended with that of o1

2, 1858, and retained the old

territory will bo found in the ;

)r 1787. After the Revolutior

old

ary V

s, Andy and William Knight, Adam Hale, Siverly, A

ley, David Kulp, settled along Hoiigland Run. Asa Conn, Jacob Rickert, Adam
Han, Mr. Wickle, Jacob Bower, William Blair, and Catherine Reed settled .-md

improved along the banks of Beauty Run, Mr. Kyle settled tbe place now

owned by Robert Hayes, on the creek, in 1784. These old settlers have long

since passed beyond tbe vale, but their places are filled by their descendants,

many of whom still occupy tho lands their fathers had made in the wilderness,

aud by their industry in adding to the accumulation of tbeir ancestors have

established for the residents of Lycoming Township nn enviable reputation.

The attention of the people is largely direcl

occupation that can engage the hand and

well supplied with schools and churches : one chun
1S65, by the Evangelical Association, which is h

increasing society. The Lutheran Society have a

Run. Lycoming County is largely peopled with

eiety. What their particular faith or creed is, i

made clear, but enough has been seen of the peoph

to agriculture, ihc most honorable

ind of man. Tho township is now
church, at State Road, was built in

is here a prosperous and rapidly

ivc a place of worship at Hoagland

r thit

uloUS tha

illustri

lotlo.'iy may be tbei

lay bo, or bo

;able dcg ' tbe thr.

The

ice of Chri

;y are sus'

led, aiiriculturo

1 whieh

liools of the township are five in number: one built at R
It Quiggle's, one at Hayes's mill, one at Maple Spring, o

and one at the State Road. The cburebes evidence the p
II fellowship, tbe number of schools and th

"ence of an appreciation of education. As before

ipal business in the township, for which tho lands

along tbe streams and in many places the adjacent hills are well adapted
; the soil

is reasonably productive, not so much so but that the tillers of the same yield

obedience to tbe Divine command while seeking to extract therefrom tho sub-

stance that supports life. Perryville, a little hamlet about one mile from Conan
Valley Station, on Ehnira and Williamsport, was originally settled by John
Hayes, who emignited here frem Ireland in 179G. This is a pleasant little town,

sidenoes nestled among the bills that border Lycoming
Creek.

UPPER FAIRFIELD TOWNSHIP.

r Fairfield Townalui aa organized September 12, 1851. The chrUtcn-

iog name given to the new township was in honor of James Pollock, who at that

time was President Judge of the Third Judicial District, of which Lycoming
County formed a part. Judge Pollock was aupersoded, November C, 1851, by
Alexander Jordan, and the citizens of the new township being dissatisfied with

the name, the Legislature was petitioned to change the same to Upper Fairfield,

which was accordingly done, by an Act approved January 29, 1853. The town-

ship was fitrmed by the division of Fairfield near the centre, north and south.

The industries of the township are not varied, farming being the principal

business of its people.

There are two smaU saw-mills, of small extent and doing but little work.

About 1S5D or ISliO a mill was started by Dr. Tomlinaon at Loyalaock, capable

of cutting fifteen million feet of lumber anuuidly, Tbe fire fiend, so destructive

to mill property in this region for a few years back, destroyed tbe mill in the year

1869, and with it, apparently, Dr. T.'s ambition as a lumberman, as nothing has

grown from the niins as yet. There are two grist-mills within tho town,—one

at Fairfield Centre, one at Loyalsock,-that convert the grain of the farmers

into materials lor supporting life, besides doing a fair business as mercluint mills.

The township is not densely settled. Tho soil being but moderately productive

generally, the attraction for scttlere is not so great. Tbe industries, as shown

above, arc fow, but the people have evinced a spirit in tho matter of surrounding

themselves with every facility for diffusing information that is very commend-
able. The township is small, and a small population compared to what may be

found in many other localities in tho County. There are now a largo Methodist

Episcopal church at Fairfield Centre, another in process of construction in an-

other part of tho town, one Protestant Episcopal church, a German Lutheran,

German Baptist, Evangelical Association, and Independent Methodist. The
number of communicants at each is considerable, evidencing a healthy moral tone

in society. Five school-houses, where the youth avail themselves of tbo benefits

of tbe ubiic-school (

Fairfield Centre,

Iwclling-bouses, a gi

Near this place, ir

ler, and silver. Sufi

east pa

red about the

f the i, besides

e thci

ence in quantities to pay operation.

Loyalsoek Post-oflice is located «

township. It contains a Methodisl

blacksmith-shop, cLo. Tl

bering business.

The township is bounded north by Plunkctfs Creek, e

Fairfield Township.

Loyalsoek Creek washes tlie entire western border.

The country is well supplied with water, a large number of small streams flow-

ing through the township, afibrdiug for grazing stock and dairy purposes every

facility to bo desired.

1 Loyalsoek Creek, northwest part of the

t church, two hotels, one store, shoe-shop,

id peculiarly favorable for lum-

it by Muncy, south by
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OLD LYCOiMIN'G TOWNSHIP.

C.1 Ht Fort. Stanwi

17S4, that portion of tlic ucw pur

Creeks, north of tlie West Brunei

Lycoming. The following Novci

Bnindi, and induded the tcrrilorj-

Bottoi

Towns

Tl.i>

The I

nf the tc

. Ljcon.

The

roA cut off JIny, 178ti, to form Nippcnose

corruption of Lcgani-liuune, nn Indian

csidcnts along its hunks can judge of the

appropriateness.

In early times an Indian village, eallcd French Mnrgrot's town, was Jocitted

upon the right bank of the creek, a short dieUincc from its uioutli. It is quite

probable lli«t towards the occupants of this town the attention of Caplaiu Hum-

bright was directed in his expedition made up the river some time in the year

1758. March 25, 1786, the County Court of Northumberland appointed John

Johnston as Constable of the new township, ADiariah Sutton and John McAdums,

Overseers of the Poor. William Winters and William Hammond as Supen-isots

of [he Koads, William Jones and Samuel Sutton, Viewers of Fences, Bratton

CaldwcJI, Assessor. The township, as then organized, embraced all of the new

purcha:dG now within the limits of the County, except a small portion west of

Pine Creek. This was embraced within Pine Creek Township, which yet be-

longed to Northumberland County.

This territorj- was the principal field of openitiona of the Fuir-play Men. It is

safe to infer tbat all settlers west of Lycoming Creek previous to 1785 were aso-

eiated njoro or less intimately with that somewhat celebrated company.

They were all outlaws in the eyes of the authorities, and were forced to the

adoption of measures for security of persons and property, not only against In-

diaus, but their less failing enemies, land-sharks or apecnlators.

Captain Simon Cool appears to have been the first permanent settler at the

mouth of Larry's Creek, if Uary Burt, the Indian trader, is excepted. He
(lifched his wigwam on the ereek which bears his name, in the year 1770.

TIlc three Kings, Hubert, John, and Adam, became citizens of this township

as early as 1774. Lycoming Township is indebted to the apparent untertility of

the soil west of Pine Creek, which, from its barren appearance, promised but little

return for the labor of tillage for these its most faithful citizens. The King

brothcre brought with them health, strength, and any amount of energy, and

soon fonned from the vast wilderness an o:isis at which all tlieir neighbors loved

to assemble. They leave a numerous lino of descendants. James Alexander

settled on Pine CrccK near where the venerable patriarch Henry Lamb now re-

sides. John Lcnon stltled near Linden; Joseph Haines near the month of Ly-

; Creek ;i 1773.

ladc by Brat-

Tliomas Forgu.'inn i^etilcd west of Dougherty's Kun, on lands since owned by

James Grcar ; John. James, and ThomaH Hughes west of present site of the

town of Linden ; Bratton Caldwell, a eelchrated Fair-play Man, and fii«t Assessor

of the new township, near Linden. These settlements were all made in the year

1774.

Henry Dougherty and Andrew Armstroug settled in 1775; the first at the

mouth of Dougherty's Run ; the Inst near Big Spring, on the farm since owned

hy A. Stewart.

For further list of first scttleis, reference is made to t

ton Caldwell, Esq,, for the year 17BG.

As before observed, all the tcrrilorj- bctnceu Lycoming Creek on the east and

Pine Creek on the west, which was the prescribed' limits of Lycoming Township

in 178D, Wiis eonccd.J by tlie Proprietaries to belong to the Indians, and efibrts

The Indians walehcd these encroachments with great alarm. Experience bad

taught them that tlic restless spirit of the hardy adventurer was deterred by no

restriction from the aeeomplishuient of his desire. Knowing thcmsctves the ex-

ceeding fmitfulneas of the lands they attempted to hold, they feared the avidity
" s would be satiated by nothing less than the occupancy of their entire

doin ande

Cor e made to the Provincial Government, and, at a meeting of the

Council, held in Philadelphia, September 18, 1773, it was determined to cheek

the flow of imraignition into the disputed lands. All officials were enjoined hy

proclamation to prevent Kaid encroachments. The proclamation was drafted, and,

overflowing with a redundancy of words, and breathing threjitenings that should

liuve deterred the most hardened, hurled at the offenders. This was promulgated

on the 20th day of September, 1773, Such windy efiusions could rmt turn back

the men who would take their lives in their bands and push fearlessly among
the wily foes all knew they must meet here. Immigration continued, and the

country was dotted in a lew years with settlers' cabins for the entire distanee

between the two creeks, and as far into the iutcrior ua it was found proGtalile to

penetrate. Many of these early scttlciv were laid to rest in thLi wilderness before

they had long trod the rugged path of their choosing. Many a hapless victim

of savage barbarity bitterly rued tho day ambition led him to penetrate the for-

bidden territory.

All who remained alive abandoned the settlements and moved down the river

when the ravages of tho Indians became no longer bearable. Tho principal part

returned after tlie return of peace, and generally occupied the spots thoir labor had

improved years before.

Old Lycoming has been grcafly reduced in size since the defining of its original

limits. The hist curtailment was effected in 1858, when it, was reduced to its

present limits. The eneroachmeula of the bouiidariea of the ambitious city of

Wiiliamspm-t havu reduced it some httle since. The pivsent boundaries ar^ as

follows; North hy Lycoming Township, an offspring begat 1858 ; east by Loyal-

sock ; south by the city of Williamaport ; cjist by Woodward, another offspring

begotten in 1855. Along the eutire eastern boundary plows the big sandy stream,

or Lycoming of to-day.

Before the War of the Revolution Alexander Irvin located on this stream, on

the farm now owned and occupied by J. R. Hayes, Esq., who was known flir and

near for,bis extreme ugliness. His neigbbore, in a spirit of derision, nicknamed

him Captain Beauty. So generally did he become known hy this name, that it

was finally given to the Btreani, which yet perpetuates the cognomen of the home-

liest man that ever inhabited Lycoming County.

WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP.

At the August term of the Court of f^enera! Quarter Sessions for Northum-

berland County, held August 23, 1785, it was decreed absolutely that all that

portion of Bald Eagle Township above White Deer Run, commencing at a point

above AVidow Smith's, on the west hank of the West Branch of the Susquehanna,

should be erected into a new township, (o be called Washington. At that time

all that portion of the territory then purchased, south of tho river, was known as

Bald Eagle Township. The western boundary was unknown, hut supposed to

run from a point opposite the mouth of Pine Creek. Since that time seven

entire townships have been erected out of this territory, and still there is a chance

for perpetuating the name of some illustrious one who is desirous that his name
should be known to posterity, and kept alive by giving it to a new township.

The custom of giving to new towns the name of some peraon, who, just at the

right moment, is riding on the wave of popularity, appears to have prevailed to

considerable extent among the rulers of Lycoming County, The desire to do

honor to the memory of those who have been conspicuous in the affaii-s of a

people is a very creditable ambition, and should be adhered to whenever an oppor-

tunity offers itself.

The first oflieera for Washington Township, as appointed by the Court, were as

follows, viz. : Constable, Jacob Emmons ; Overseers of the Poor, Nicholas Shaffer,

Thomas MuCormick
;
Supervisors, Scth McConnick and Justice Eennet. These

officials were appointed in the March term, 17S7. The Assessor for the year

1786, Seth McCormiek, Esq., returned fifty-two taxables. Many of these bad

been residing in the township for several years, and all had at this time made

Thomas and Scth McCormiek settled near the centre of the township in 177tj.

The lands improved by Seth are occupied by his grandson. One of his descend-

ants, Scth, is now living in Williamsport, and has for many years been an

honored member of the Common Council of the city. Another, J. Hammond
McCormiek, is a resident of Milton, and at present Deputy Sheriff of Northumber-

land County. Thomas Sillyonan settled near the present site of Elamsport at a

very early day,—his son, upwards of eighty yeai-s of age, is still living on the

same place. Robert For^cman located near the siune place in 1790 ; his son John
i^ now residing on the old homestead. Charies, William, and John Brown were

also among the first to settle Washington Town.ship. Matthew Brown, one of

the framcrs of the first constitution of the St^ite, the Lytlcs, and the Farleys, were

also old settlers, having come into tho valley soon alter the Revolutionary war.

Their descendants are still living in the township. Wm. Sedam is now living

on the place improved by his father, who was one of the first settlers. The Snyder

family were the original owners of the ground wiiero Elamsport is now situated.

James Hammond located on tho farm now belonging to Samuel Scott. Old Mr.

Oakes, with his family, consihting of seven sons, hcttlcd in the township among
tho firat; many of the descendants are still living. The Moores, Cuttere, and

Coates, Robert and John Eason, were also among tho eiirly .settlers. The first

church was built by the Presbyterians in the year 18U0, on the grounds now
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find n stroug will, aupporWd
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ARMS!RON TOT\hSUIP

p gi d r b J 1S4 f

ry was induded in Wnsliinglou Towi

1 CI

became n pi.rt of Ly

called Cliiilon. In 1

Towndiip of to-day,

ncnt official of the t

hip. In 1787 1

new toivnuhip, nm

in divided. The division gave the Armstron]

lied in honor of Judge Ariuslrong, a promi

baeriiiently a member of the lower liouBe o

ContTtss. lis history will he found in (he annals of Clinton and Wa£hint,'ton, iin.

but Ultle can be added to that already said.

Tho first mill in the County, above Lycoming Creek, was built by Andrei

Culbcrtson within the present limits of Annslrong. There is hut little of th

soil that ia susceptible of eulliviition, the surface being mostly mountaioou!

Dnboietown and Rocktowu lie along the river, opposite Williamspoi

bceo r the

Then

Black Marb

property o

il with resources that need development ; among others the

ics, that have been opened recently, but a short distanec from

.._, ..__ *-ell worthy of consideration. The quarries referred to are

h arc owned by the Pennsylvania Marble Company, of Lycoming. The

F the Pennsylvania Marble Company is situated in a small and pictur-

:y surrounded by high mountains, about two miles from the Susque-

hanna Itiver, and ue-urly ..pposile the city of Williamsport. It consists of four

farms with buildings on three of thoni. and includes one hundred and sbcty-six

acres 'of good land owned in fee. For this the company have paid 8300,000 of

their capital stock ; the remaining 850,000 of tho stock will he sold from lime to

time, to provide such working capital as may be found necessary. The discovery

of the existence of black marble in the neighborhood of the property id

question was made by Mr. Remington, the superintendent. That discover)- led

to a careful -geological examination of the district concerned, and the results of

that e.\;iioinatiori induced the commencement of two quan'ios.

Ofoneuflliese two quarries Mr. R. says that it " is situated in a high and bold

bank (the only one of the kind in the irallcy), which is about one-fourth of a

mile long, and, perhaps, ninety feel high, and affords as fine an opportunity for

made, and the work done here, prove the e.iistonce of a very fine-grained, intensely

black, ancient marble, and in such quantity above the water level us will take

ycare to eshaust (a single acre includes three and a half millions of cubic feet),

also that blocks of ns large a she as are ever called for can he had, free from

seams or upheaval cracks. Sample pieces have been dressed and beautifully

polished hy aevoral of the marble-dealers, and large blocks have been quar

much as thirty or forty si 1 those discolor-

ing spolH so frequently to be found in the marble imported from abroad."

As there is no black marble quarried elsewhere in the Jliddle Stfltc-=, nor any

quarried in the Southern or We.-teiii ^uac.-^, a tull opportunity for success is thus

presented to the company. I ! 'i ! /m Mr licmington again, "one of the

leading marble men of !'1im i i .-I.id about it, replied, that the

article was wauled, and •:.
i

i. ii there would be no difficulty

in making sales;" and aiinili.i i;.-, Ii- iIhmL- |(ii),UOO cubic feet can be sold

annually." Black marble ba.- been and is extensively utcd in the old world,

and tho only reason known for its limited use here, has been its non-production.

It is now greatly in demand for tiling; indeed, for this purpose alone it is

believed tho business would pay well, as the depth of color and toughness of

tho stone would give it command of the market; whilst for counter tops and

facings it would be much superior to white, and as often chosen as that color for

a large variety of puqwsc.^. It would, too, be almost exclusively used wherever

bituminous coal is burned. Besides the bank mentioned, the company have two

Others of considerable extent uud height, one of which has been proved by an

exteusiTC opening, and found to contain tho same beautiful material.

PENN TOWNSHIP.

in ItiS2 landed on our shores and devoted his life to the cause of Cliris-

y B 1 1 nbesaidoftho township, lis but little appears to be known

y p IS living. Its first settlers were among those whose names

I ssessment lists of Munuy Township. lis surface is rough and

ff but little attraction for the farmer. Its mountains are well

1 1 f es the conversion of which into markcloble shape occupies the

t 1 p 1 le to a very great extent. The greiitor portion of the land

I d healthy and reasonably productive when thoroughly cultivated,

p pi re erally hardy and industrious, but, like all countries where

mp ea tho principal business, but lit-tle progress is made in

ELDEED TOWNSHIP.

Eldred Township, named in honor of Judge Eldred, was organized November

IG, 1858, from Hepburn, the parent of nearly all of the townships cast of Ly-

coming Creek to the north of Muncy. The first settlers in this locality were

laigelyof the Quaker persuasion, whose track is ever strewn with evidences of

thrift and industry that explain the early development of many iinporti

here

Ju.st when

It from the fiict of then

sent site of WarreuBvill

I, Wilsons, Marshalls, and some o

located near Quaker Hill, fonr

md obtained immunity from osl

settlement

having been a society of Friends

as early as 17f)8, it is presumable

3 close of the Revolutionary war.

lers emigrated from New Jersey,

ng a settlement of Friends, who

Lcism on account of their peeulinr

i. and Si nillnndcarding-machii

scttlem These works

thohave Ion- since disappeared; their founder for many years has slumbei

last Inn" sleep but his labors here will not soon be forgotten. The first school-

house was built of stone, about one-half mile east of Warrensviilc, in 1826.

Lewis P. Reeder was the first to wield the rod and direct tho youthful mind in

aha" the rough and thorny path of knowledge. The school-

a double purpose, being occupied during sis days of th

i JOUI

3 who were preparii

i between the past

:nder recollections

md on the seventh

vcr. It still stands

round which cluster

. Religious exorcises were held in the vicinity of War-

1 179S, but not until 1844 did the people deem it necessary to erect a

lahornaele exclusively for religious worship. The altar had been erected in

barns, farm-housea, or wherever else the people could be the most conveniently

convened. In 1844 a church was erected near Warrcnsville, for the use of all

religious denominations; the Rev. Z. M, Ellis officiating ns first pastor. He

continued bis labors here for twenty years. In 1858 a house was built by the

Methodist Episcopal Society which was occupied by them until 1 870, when it

was purchased and occupied as a Good Templars' Hall. This was the first

church in Warrcnsville. In 1859 the German Baptist church was erected, and

in 1850 tho Evangelical Methodist. The numerous houses of worship evidence

a zeal for moral and religious training that speaks well for the people of the

village of War

War ville ^ 1 1841. The 1 5 pie.

'sident of Willi;

t and healthy.

ispor
;
his

lall be-

popul

i^eisel, was the fir«t child born in the loi

lace has attained considerable importance as an interior town,—the

w, 1876, numbering upwards of two hundred. The improvements

ro griat^mills,~one' erected in 1862, by J. W. Milnor, one of the

irincipal men in building up the place; the other built in lS6:i, by John D.

jriggs & Sons,—one saw-mill, two tanneries, two blacksmith-shops, two wagon-

makers, two shoe-shops, one eabinet-maker, four butchers, one store, one hotel,

bwo physicians, and one harness-maker. All tho different trades and inter-

ests being so well represented, attest the ent-erprise of tho people, and mark

Warrensviilc as a place of no little importance.

There are several saw-mills in the township, mostly on Mill Creek. The soil

of Eldred is not materially diff"erent from that of the greater portion of Lycom-

ing County. The surface, like Cascade, Hepburn, and others, is in many parts

rough and hilly, but affording ample field lor the industrious husbandman. Tho

principal points i-egardiug Eldred Township have been furnished by Mcssi-s..

Champion and Wilson, representative men of Warrensville.
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two Counties. Joshua Bowman, of Muitcy, Miclmel Slylcrt, of Lnportc, and H.

B. Muliling, of Hugliesnlle, were appointed Commissionera to ojian subscription

books and canvass for tlic Side of stock. The first orgnnization was composed of

tbe foliowiiiir officere, viz. : President. Mioliiicl Myleri ; Trcnsurer, Josbua Bow-

man
;
Secreuirp, B. Morris Ellis; Suporinicndcut, H. R. Muliliiig: Direclora,

Edward Lyon, Baker Land^ike, B. Morris Ellis, Robert Taylor, and D. W. Tjiylor.

A spirit of opposition 10 some of the mea8ures proposed Wiis eiiriy iiiaoifcsted

by tbc citizens of >rniicy. wbich resulted In (he withdrawal of Messre. Bowman

and Lmidcake, citizens of tbat place, from the poMlion they held in the orfcTini-

zation. B iM. Ellis wiis made treasurer, i,ud Jaiues Taylor direetor, vice Lnnd-

eakc. Butslnw|iroL're*^.«wa,^mnJcinconstvuetion. At:earclty orfandsouiharnissed

the way tli;ii wo,il,l li.nr ilifLMiirl i!ir ciiiiTiivisi' had It liL-i'ji ill the hands of less

determineil m-u Ewiy mil Ma- hud undL-r rrviii- :iiiil di^o-uriiiiin- difficulties.

Oppositiom.r .iiniii. -. ajiitln ..I" Iriiiid-, liiiidiy hecame too mmh for the inde-

fatigubh- Muhliii- and hi.- r-.-ui.. k..!-, and in 1SG7 work slopped, after three

milfflofrr.i.k I,:,. I h..i, L,id,lV.,r„ HiiLd,. .-i dh/,v;islward. The hope of a road up

Muncy Crtck U-v a li iv.is ali:uiiii.piid liv many, but not by the friends who had

labored so a.-v-i,liiuu>l\ i;,r It. I( .^i- |.l , 1„H il wai tbat r.'fro.'^hiiig sleep from

wllieb the heakhy aruu.. wilh iJi..>r,. life and ;.:r.-atL-r vi-or. lt> shnuhers bad

been eloselyguurd'cdhyth.taithlMhri,.. that „., io-idi.m. f,,,. sh., old take advan-

actwasp.wd l>y the LL-i>laliii-., r| !]:_ .n;, [.uMi. i!F:|.r . m- nt to Hubility

tobesold uiid..r">x.-.nii..., r..r il.l.- . ! . This was

of the iceble eorporatiipii. In June of lisT^ a new ofL-ani/atioii was effected:

James K. Boak, Traisurer: E. Livingston, Secretary; E. 11. Muhling, Superin-

lendcnt ; B. Morris Ellis, Dr. M. Steck, De Wilt Bodine, James Taylor, and Henry

from Hall's Stalion lo ilu'

J by .

rail was laid

haodrcd^and

<u:-< for 1872

It i.s pn)bahle that, had the road been in the hands of any less determined man
than Mr. Muhling, the enterprise would have long since foiled. But his sleepless

vigils must be rewarded, and his strongest enemies cannot but wish him the

success he has so well merited. When complelcd, Muncy Creek load will he ofgreat

imporbuce. Along its contemplated route lie inexhaustible beds of mineral and
forests of timber that it would lake generations to destroy.

THE COMHOV SCHOOLS OP LYCOMING COUNTY
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doned. llevolutious in discipline, scliOi.d - v ! :. \u.u

havcoccurred under the administration of aim.-- .^... '
• r-r. -,,| [

Little real vantage-ground eould be gained, and little lerdtuiy cuuld he setnred

over wliicli the next official would not wage as lively n skirmish as bad his

predecessor before him. No fixed method or immutable standard, for a Ion"

time, eonhl Ijo arrived !it. The hdnns 'd' one teaehcr would in no way supple-

ment ih.i-
. [ I,;- |.i.l r .Jul. L.iy frajuently their plans and methods

were u- i.i I
. ,. .1 , ., imil,; and disastrous. But out of this

originail) .! . -i.-in, and out of these unsettled plans,

vague t hi. ill ,iiiii
. ii..u i.piLi..ii- .1 iliv first promulgntoi's of popular educa-

tion, bus at l:i^L uiJ^uN the wfll.,iiv;,inii!rd, symmetrical, and permanent orgimiza-

tiou of our common-school system. Mr. J. W. Barret resigned his position as

County Superintendent before the espii-ation of his term of office, whieli left

the vacancy to he filled through appointment by the Governor. ^fr. K. B.

Parker, of Jersey Shore, a man well qualified and emitiently aila,.i..d t: till the

position, was appointed to fill the vacancy. During his .-^iq- : ini.nil.n, \ |i,..

beeame so completely disgusted with tlie office that lie ncv. i .i-aii, all..w,,,l 1,1:^

name to be used aaa candidate. He is still teaching; and his aniiithlediapuaiiir.K

and fine gentlemanly qualities have won and retained the warmest sympathies

and highest respect of all the teachers in the County.

Mr. Hugh Castles was elected Superintendent in 1857, and re-elected in 18C0.
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of T. F. Galian, J. G. Grif&tli, W. II. Bierly, R. L. Christine, mnd Miss Florence

Basard. Heretofore no instrnction in theory nnd practice of teaching and school

government was p;iven iq the County. Every teacher had his own method

of instruction, iind taught without any appnrcut motive or object. The effect of

the normal trnining on our young tcachera was most effective and damaging to

the old patriarchs in the profession, and infused such ii spirit of energy, enter-

prise, and advancement m the work of education that a demand For a more

active and progressive individual at the head of affairs was vividly apparent.

In the spring of 1872 Mr. T. F. Galian Wiis elected to the Supcrintendency,

and at once hegan to take more effective measures to unite tlie educational inter-

ests of the County, and secure the hearty co-operation of every worker in the

field. He still lent liis influence and a portion of his time to the support of the

Normal School, encouraged poorly-qualified t-eaclicra to a more thorough prepara-

ration and at once be^im to raise the standard of qualification. "Well-qualified

instructoi-s were sent into the rural distriota, and the old teachera, who for years

had heen following out the old routine of unclassified and unsystematized school

labor, were either forced to attend the Normal for a hetter preparation, or surren-

der the field to their more active and successful compctit

,1 they V in dein rsalar

and the edueatiouii! pro.-pocts ol" the County hegan to assume a most flattering

and encouraging appeanincc. The teaehere were now active and inspirited, and

pushing the work to a hold and successful issue, but as yet the masses of the

people were but idle watchers of the importjint drama, or passive listeners to a

play in which their sympathies were but very feebly enlisted. But to carry on

the' educational work to any degree of success, a favorable public sentiment must

he created, parents encouraged and aroused to the importunce of their interest,

and their hearty co-operation permanently secured. To effect these ends the

people must ho brought out, and so the first Local Institute was held at Quiggle-

ville in the beginning of January, 1373. The growing interests and excessive

zeal manifested in these educational meetings prove their infinite value. The

teachers and pupils look for them with wild anticipations, and the parents are

clainoi'ous for their reappearance. Drawing was introduced into the Normal in

the spring of 1875, and in almost every school throughout the County drawing

nnd painting were successfully taught. In order to exhibit the work of the dif-

ferent schools, and show their relative progress, the Superintendent instituted the

Locid Expositions, One of the favorable feutui-es of our schools, and a mark of

air'nificant advancement, is the examination at the close of each term of school

A.°new school building was erected in Muncy in 1374, that for neatness, conve-

nience, and splendor has but few equals in the State. The interests of education

were giiining such claiio upon the public attention that in the spring of 1375 two

Normal Schools were in operation, with an average daily attendance of from four to

five hundred pupils. In 1876 the Muncy i?foi-mal was opened, under the super-

vision of Messre. EaMwin and Howe, and the Lycoming County Normal at Mon-

toursville, under the control of Messrs. C. S. Riddcll and A. D. Albert. Super-

intendents, Gahan and Tmuseau. Dr. MeCormick and J. F. Strieby detjiiled as

special instructors and lecturers. The common schools of Lycoming County, if

not in their palmy days, have yet attained a degree of excellence and perfection

for which the people and friends of education may feel an honest and sympathetic

THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

The first religious services hold in the County under the auspices of the Epis-

copal Church were conducted by the Rev. Caleb Hopkins, in Pennsborough, as

early as 1797, although the earliest records place the date of the formation of the

first vestry at August 30, 1819. This date marks the orgauiMtion of St. James

Parish, which was the pioneer parish in the Coimly, and for many yei.i-s the only

one in the County, A history of St. James Parish will be a history of the Epis-

copal Church, as the different missions established prior to about 1840 were

within the Episcopacy of this church.

The first record that,would indicate the existence of a vestry is as follows: At

a meeting' of the congrcgaiion of St. James Church, held at Emanuel Church of

the GeruTau Lutherans, In' Muncy Creek Township, Lycoming County, Slate of

Pennsylvania, on thi 30th of August, 1810, the following oifieci-s were chosen,

viz.: Samuel Shoemaker, Clerk of Vestry; Thomas A.llum, John Shipman, Ben-

jamin Shoemaker, Matthias Woodley, Peter Dimm, Vcslr>nnen; Edward G. Ly-

ons, Jacob Shoemaker, Esq., John Opp, Benjamin Smith, Wardens.

At this mcetin" Rev. Caleb Hopkins was elected Rector. He was a man of

vigorous intellect and powerful frame. He served as u lieutenant in the war for

independence, and served faithfully until peace was proclaimed, when he laid

aside his sword and entered the field sis a soldier of the cross. He resided on a

farm near HughesviUe, and preached every alterjiate Sabbath at Emanuel

Ch 1 He, d I h g d 1 r 1! f 1820, and Rev. William

Eld d 1 J ! a rsh p M Eldred was a rather unique

1 Hwd dbynbtlhwr formidable. It became

cess, y f 1 m to to Pb 1 d Ipb f m n on to be admitted to the

deaconate. He performed the entire journey ou foot, in midwinter. It would

probably be somewhat difficult to persuade a clergyman of the present day that

duty required such a sacrifice of personal comfort as was uncomplainingly sub-

I by this devoted follower of Christ. He was an earnest, conscientious

Chri g his li eheh
His complete abnegation is illustrated by the following incident, taken from

personal reminiscences of a Philadelphia clergyman :

" A clergjTuan from the city, who was appointed to visit the charehes in the

region of Mr. Eldred's labors, some time in the year 1825, arriving in the neigh-

borhood of Mr, E,, went in search of him. He saw, at a little distance, a miserable

hovel, one story in height, and a little beyond a decent-looking mansion. As he

drew near the hovel, a man came out with his sleeves rolled up, barefoot, and

having every appearance of a common laborer. The clergyman, accosting him,

asked for information as to where the Rev. Mr. Eldred was to be found. He

smiled and replied. ' Brother, I suppose you don't know me in this garb?' It

was the excellent Eldred himself. He labored with his own hands in cultivating

the few acres attached to his hut. His occupation had then been planting po-

tatoes; three or four wretched looking children, who followed him, had been

dropping the potatoes, while he performed the other necessary part of the labor.

He invited the brother t'vom the city into bis bouse; told him he would see how

a missionary lived, and insisted on his partaking of refreshment. The visitor

thought that by remaining be would incommode him, for there appeared no signs

of comibrt. Two or three old ehairs, with a little correspondent furniture, sup-

plied the room. But the kind-hearted Eldred would take no denial. He repaired

into the "arret, and dressed himself in a more clerical garb ; came down, and, as

of old in the tent of Abraham a repast was preparing, so now in bis. He fur-

Christian welcome.

" When we contemplate the evangelist Eldred, in the midst of these humble

circumstances, and remember how long he had heen accustomed to the comforU

of the British metropolis: when we think of his wife, the daughter of a very

wealthy manufacturer, exposed to these privations, we cannot but be astonished

at the power of that religion which could so fully reconcile his heart to such pov-

ertj'. We cannot hut admire that ardent love for souls which led him to prefer

a state of suffering affliction to the enjoyment of the pleasures of the world."

When be took charge of this parish, there ivas no other clergyman of the

church within eighty or a hundred miles. " The churches at Jurseytown and

Bloomsburg," he writes, "had been thrown iut-j a atat,; of confusion by some

unhappy occurrences. At Sunbury our o;iute had bi..en ^o lung neglected that but

one male and tiuo or tkrfe feimiL y.\'M :ivow ihoai=L.|ves Episcopalians; aud

with the exception of the Sunday-school there, n..i one, in any way eomiected

with our church, existed throughout this region."

In August, 1826, he succeeded, " after many fruitlea efforts," in establishing

a church Sunday-school—the first Sunday-school of any kind—in this borough
; .

and three months later be reports it as having " ninety scholars and ten teachers

enrolled, and conforming in every respect to our mode."

Other schools wore suuu established in the vicinity, and the mission work

prosecuted with so much energy that to the Convention of the following year he

reports (under head of St. James, Money) fourteen baptisms, four marriages,

three burials, twenty-eight communicants, and tiiree Sunday-schools, containing

about one hundred and fifty scholars and fifteen teachers.

Worn out hy three years' incessant, labor, privations, and exposure, and his

overtaxed system jirostrated by anxiety and excitement incident to the election

of an ifisistant bishop, be died January 16, 1S2S.

Samuel Shoemaker, Esq., in a letter bcitring this date, addressed to a friend in

Philadelphia, says of Mr. E. :
" He departed this life this mo?ning at half-past

one. . . . The last sermon he preached was on Sunday last. In the morning

ho complained of bis licadj he left this place after sermon; and after having

visited «P.veml sick persons, went borne, lea his horse, and walked five miles

preach. He arrived there at candle-light,

nlepsy. From this he recovered, but the

1 the following Sunday. Just before the

ily, and took leave of them ; be remained insensible from

farther up the creek, where he n

went through the introductory s<

thif 1 Wcdi

'His much church i[i this
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l^ <,reoter.t"a» opcnsc of over SilOOll, and consecrauid November 16, 1859.

Tlio r"^nt reelor, Rev. Mr. Liglilner, is neplieiv to the Mr. Lightner referred

"sul^n. the beginning of EpismpaeJ in IbiB Count,. The lender seed
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he different chur(.'hc<> oF the County liitvc been tinted js found - possibly som

been pj&Bcd by If this be eo the writer claims immunity Troin ccnaun

,ery pfTmt baa been imdc lo obtain tbiou^b k^itimitc somees tbu mmislen

II ni 1 impoFtint historj ft tbe Mcihodist Cburch in Lycoming t jue ly bi

s[ n ba> e\er bi.i,n niidi, t) jul of bih numerous applicitions foi tssi"

in vritui^ the chuitli biftoii of ciiber tbe Mcthodi,ti> or TatlijIiLs

li tollottinp ml n tm^ prLuulirs of the tjunding ol tin, hrat Jinrdi i

K\ r ; n'-hip iidLjcomm^f jUQt> is furnisliGd by Dr M Steok of Ilu^hc.

It mil bi, found ii ti,it&tin„ as c(,t ibli&bing some controvcrtod ind iiilc

c h fill t.Tin- tnvclcr Irom Munty to U i^bc v

Lhm b St idinn;upoi sli ht un i bnut en Inlt mile to ibt kti t tbe

roll ind nenrlv midiiij betw n the tw pi l nned jb tl Iin «erljhis

que tion What churJi is, tb t? ht is I Id \ run U tbit it i tbe Old Pburcb

The Emnnuel Church Tin, Old Britk LI urJi etc Kc i«-i> ibun ^itc n

rpaponsive ab ' and hpst into aikncc witb his. knf wled^e -(en ibjitl\ mcruised

01 ma) endeavor to pursue his investi^tions further but i irdj with iny very

-jtist u.tor> results It is the design ol the writer in ibis bort sk tch to „i7c

un utline of the histoiy of this tburcb from tbe meiore records it hind

Till. Lirly bistorj scums to \ l hi\o1vl! n s me obscuntj There is> no record

ol I constitution eailiei l! 1 1 1 \ t there ts evidence of in org'iiii

ot luldren born in ITMl 1 h I mjle ukc the following cMruot

iriti theieLOidfti 17bll

]jliz.ibctb born nth -sepltnibLr l''7S

Tither J.cobGortnei

M tbur (.atbenne

Wunc^es 01 sponsoi-s John Danitl Hill -inl B-iibara his wife

riic^i, baptismdl records arc cjntinued without lotermu^ion until 1800 and

Ilic traditions of the Big Runawny put its date about 1778 or 1779 and js

tb peofle did not return until 17S2 or 17S3 there seems to be some discrcpnncj

bci "birb wc I a^c ti ihrsL better informed than jur-chcs to set ri bt

I 1 14 on tile Mte n u o iu| led b) the biiek cburch Ir d\ id ircd to>

at d I 1 I lo 1 rH tl It ^'lliy fbei rds I thit church lutmm

usihitnOil 1 M I i«stiimilh dopte I Ihi, > istiiutiou

dcm iiided tl 1 for hou i of d d it b uld bo e died

the ].,m I
' I'U' li ruitbcr tbit n nt) i than a

,e_uHrl\ 1 I tl cran Gbureb should n as
[ 1,101 and

tcdioiaidb 1 I icr Tbe doctnne-s taught must 1 e those

del i\ e 1 from the w jrd ul ti 1 is u. ler^lo d and set foi tb in tlie d lel Lulbenn

sjmb.l These arc stitcd is lollows The Vu-^burg C nfcSai 11 Snidlcild

\iti !e Vpol -\ loiuiula nf Ciiic rd nd tbe Cuteebisnis of Lutl cr

It (loudcs fsr (be admmiBlration ot the Sacraments according to the usage

of tbeliiihermChurcli

It cent iins al o a plei In peace and good order in the church and seeks I

file I M I ir t , the

This constitution was in foico until about 1832 when a union ot Luihei-ins

ind German Reformed wis eHecleJ The new constitution is siibstnnliall\ the

s ,11 , tb 1 1 v 1
1 tl 1 111 ! ! ri lie 'I ire ace rdcd to the people of

,
tuution is Ginned by John

I I Ritter DmdGortnei Jacob

\ IlnryUlah

,71-1- 1

«K . at this

ol To wbj incl The the

church were conducted in Ceirain It seems that afier the de] 11 11 c ot Lou

sen=ki there wis no icguhr pr id in„ Ijr about sii \e 1 1 itbor Ihmea ind

Tither Kramer supplied the eoufcit^utton once m \ while with pie d inj, and the

Sacrament ot the Loid s Supjci w b admimstcred onccajeu bj ome o spe

cialh invited foi tb t piirj oae D iiiiig this period the lo^ chuicb blew loiin

the lower pirt standin, for two or thico je.irs just as tbe stoim loft it The

con'H'egati n then went to w irk to lebuild ind msed the building sufficiently

lo add a gillery to tbe original plan Vftci the house was under roof the money

was expended, aud the congregation worshiped about two years in the uDfinished

buildin facin^ supplied with pleaching b) amin named Aurand who represented

himself to be a German RelDrmel minister but wis lisewcr-il to b an C\ m
gelical or Albnght minister lbs 1 e pti n 10= 1 lonsilfrbl It turbance

at tbe time After tbi irr tl I itl nn
f
n I il re^tiou

applied to the Syno 1 t I \ I 1 1 I r | t r 1 1 n raised

mnncj and finish 1 il 1 I

I K I about

After

I t r Rc\ A Kt r Ircor^c C Stoek took charge

1

I
i 11 II r il I eWL itSimbury aaord

ii^to 1 e I II rl 1 11 I 1\1 lllUin^ihcre

Alier him during ll W III I ll r ( 1 h i Re>

En^d Tbeninlbll 1 I

i

I 1 III
Rev Repasa came He W I I I r

Waa^e nowavery vein re J Mi r ( \ i

workasmmislcr to ihebestof the r k It Viri W c

German seried the congregation j \ r I
j t 1 [ 1 tl 1

all held in the (terman hn^niagc 1 jt ll n t\ I 1 I a 1 11

compelled effort in the direction of ijccuriiij, a pa. tor wl e uld ] re id

languages Accordin^y Re\ l.erman himself un bk to | reach L lish rcc-om

mended as bis successor a Rc% Milkr of PhiUJdi lua Rc\ Milki f ok charge

about 1830 and ir 1S3 ll ] 1 ir 1 uj a tl I Imdiwii

and 1 buck church
[

I minud

Church Aftci H I ^Tition

about three jeirs I I Cum
berhnd County Pt I \ I Moevor

In IS'S he held tbe hr t ] r I I I ui I \ r 1 11 n lb tu h The

churches of this y leinit) n hich luy e bpmng from this old church ui t} date their

u cfulness m great part from this ie\nal

After Rei II \\ lib in I It ll 1 w Mcanc? of sii months wlieu Rc\

George I I n He remained in chin.c until

June 1 1 an^dieal Lutheran Churdi ot

Muncj I ngdic-il Lutheran eon a tion

of H« 1 il l^ i \.H R ^ Pir

son came R v U M I [ reached

frequently foi this I ruiallj

fourth on tb -ime

§3480 2a Ge>> r^

Becber derman I

left thio church in

I the

J uu Lceted 1 J M R 11

Rev Rcimensn^der was succeeded in April 1872 bv Rev G Eiebolta who

This short and In n t ry 1 t r\ il u hoped will put it into the powei

of some to ina*or ll 1
|

I 1 ra with reference lo the 'old bnck

church Itl tin! rl [ I I I r 1 I tl » mtcrc im" bur b will be

properly k i I
Itl) I r

It is a '

b ok a 1

bUNDil bCHOOLb

The first Suudaj 1 T 1

owned and occupied I W I I

noith boundary of J
|

' '

was erected hite lu ill III I v tl

great flood of that year Tl timl ii s luin b 1 1 \ 1 1 I r t r 1 j -on

of Thomas pioprietor ot L n„ Isl 1 id John I or-ler ind Henri Lenhart at the

same timo and place (at Bild I ge ehapd Qcir Curtins Pun lec) August

1813 were bj Bishop Willi im Melvendric ord lined loud mini ten, I the "Metbu

dist Lpiscopal Church The ahove-nimed bouse was creeled and uood for cburch

and school purposes In 18H Rev John Pointer opened a Sunday school here

We have been able to obtain the names of some well known citizens of that day
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conneoted nitb this Sunday-school, viz.: Jolin Bnilej, John Fisher, Joseph

Maggs, Andrew Ferguson, William Turner, and Biduird Martin, nonu- of whom

arc now living, except Eev. Williiim Turner, at the age of eighty-eight years and

five moDths. They opened tlie school mid closed the same by ijinging iind pruyer.

The Bible seems to have been tlie test or only book used, except tiio hymn- and

psalm-hook. This early school seemed to have had a saluLiry cfTccC, lis each of

the ahove-Domcd members of the Sunday-school, we find, subsiKjiiently, were

members of churches, and generally exerted a. good influence in society. This

school suspended when Mr. Forster left, early in 1SI5, and moved to Block Rock,

near Buflilo, N. Y.

After the removii! of Rev. John Forster, and suspension of the first school, no

school was organized until 1823, when n Union school, composed of Methodists

and Preshylermns, was organized at the first iMcthodist church in the town of

Jersey Shore, in a wooden building near and north of Smith Street. The firat

superintendent was James Spencer, a olass-ieader in the M. E. Church. We are

not in possession of the names of the Pra^'terians connected ivith this school,

but from a record oblained from the former libniry of the M. E. Sunday-school,

i of ; the rcll kn( cinity,

as it is interesting to see, after a period of forty-six years, the historic turn of life

of those composing this class. The following arc the names of those composing

the class, with some minor corrections of mimes, viz. : Robert Turner, Richard

Calvert, William Spencer, Charlw M. Laporte, Samuel Biss, John F. Turner,

Benjamiu C. Pfoutz, Richard C. Spencer, Mathew A. Turner, Geoi^ I. Pfoutz,

Benjamin W. Morrison, W. Wilson Morrison, James Morrison, Moses F.

McMnrroy, Jacob S. McMurray, Wesley McMuiTay, Benjamin Shepherd, Zelim

Junod, Geo. W. Bubb, John R. i^Inrtin, Andrew Jiinod.

The professions and callings in nfer-lifc, so far as known, of the above Sunday-

NEWSPAPERS.

Outside of Williamsport, and within Lycoming County, the field of journalism
is well occupied by papers, representative of (he t*istes, customs, and, probably
polities, of the people of difierent localities in which the papere are published.
At Hughesville, an enterprising town of nine hundred inhabitants, a neutral

paper was started June 1!J, 1874; R. A. Kinsloe, editor and proprietor. Mr.
Kinsloo maintained bis position of neutrality for one year, and then launched out
in advocacy of the principles of Democracy. His paper has been well sustained,
—an evidence that he dwelU among and lahoiB for an intelligent and appreeia'
live people.

A paper was started at Muncy, the first number of which was issued October
4, 1831, by James Potter Patterson. Mr. Patterson continued the publication
until his death, which occurred February 27, 1835. Samuel M. Patterson acted
as editor and publisher until April 1 of the same year, at which time the establish-
ment passed, by purchase, into the possession of John K. Shoemaker, In the
spring of 1S41, Mr. S. moved his office to Bellefonte, Penna., and left the
denizens of Muncy in darkness.

April 10, 1341, the J/..,,, /. ,„„,, hur.t forth from the literary night that
had sealed over the li„l,. u.u, .„l, un-J.r .I,.- ,.,nUrol of W. P. I. .nd G. L. I.
lau,ter sc-.utereaLlscffuij;eNr n.y- thn.ndn.nt Money Valley, wielding a benefi-
cent mliuL-nce that was l.lt .nd appr.-ciat^d ihroughout the County. The
Lum,„ary continued to shme under the management of the brothers until Sep-
tember of 1846, when the senior member retired. From that time to the
present, G. P. I. Painter has edited and published the Luminary,, with a well-

In the spring of 1344, J. M. SteveuBon started a paper at Muncy, styled the
Ol.r.: Branch: but the branch soon withered, and at the end of the year the
paper ,vas discontinued.

'

The Jer..y Shore Utrald, published by Captain Seely, at Jersey Shore is a
hvely, cnterpriaing paper. No data have been obtained showin" when or bvwhom the paper was started.

°

SANITARY COMMISSION.
The fact has been painfully realized that our history would be incomnletfi

without fcomo account of tln> (ininmi r,r »»,„ ,^r..„ p r . .

'^
Bumc account 01 tuo uoingB ot the women of Lycoming during the War

of the Rebellion. A strong effort was made to secure full data of the Ladies'

Aid Societies throughout the County, bub only in part have these efforts been
attended with success. Through the kindness of one of the active workers, in

tho lower part of the County, a report has been received for that section, which is

published in full.

In the summer of 1861 , many of the loyal sons of the JIunuy Valley responded
to their country's call. The daughters of the valley could not do battle for their

country's honor and life, but they could speak words of encouragement and cheer,

and they could see that every soldier in the ranks was equipped with all the
comforts that busy fingers and loving hearts could devise. And from the time
tho first company " took up its line of march," they were watchful and alert to

antioipato the needs of those who were risking their lives in their country's ser-

vice. Many barrels and boxes, filled with dried fruits, jars of apple-butter and
pickles, socks and mittens, reading-matter,—in fact, everything that motherly
love could suggest, wore sent forward from time to time, reaching them in good
condition when in winter-(iuartors, at other times tost by the way, from a sudden
removal of camp. This was discouraging, and convinced us of the necessity of
united, systematic effort, before we could be really helpful to the sick and wounded.
But we were so few in number. Wiis it really worth while for us to orgimize?

Not until March, 1864, in response to an earnest appeal for help from the
W. B. S. C. of Philadelphia, did we effect an orgimization at Picture Rocks.
Our first meeting convened March 10, at the home of Mrs. Eben Sprout
Present, Mrs. A. Burrows, Mt^. J- B. Drake, Mrs. J. Little, Mrs. E. T. Sjirout
Mre. L. B. Sprout, Mrs. A. R. Sprout, Miss Rosa Little, Miss Martha Little^
Miss Jane Whipple. The following officers were elected: Mrs. Ellis Bryan'
President; Mre. Jesse Blaker and Miss Ann Rymarson, Vice-Presidents' Mrs'
A. R. Sprout, Secretary and Treasurer. Appointed committee to solicit funds
Misses Mary Bryan, Rosa Little, and Jane Whipple. Voted to meet Thursday
afternoons, and to each bring material for quilts, etc., until we could "ain -juffi-

-=~-t funds to purchase flannel. From a rough draft in the Secretary's book, I
copy the following let

Sechetai ' United i CO.MH

" I am happy to inform you that, at length, after two or three failures from
stormy weather, we have a ' Soldiers' Aid Society' at Picture Rocks, There-
seems quite a gcnenil desire to engage in so noble a work, although, with a f,w
I have found a feeling of distrust as to the good the Sanitary' is doing, and the
necessity of its work. More light is needed on the subject. I do not expect
that our contributions will be anyways large, for, with few exceptions, our people
number their wealth by hundreds instead of thousimds. But we can be o»e of
the little rills that, drop by drop, make the vast ocean."
Nest meeting, March 17, at house of Mrs. J. B. Drake. Pr<aent Mrs A

Burrows, Mrs. Eben Sprout, E. T. Sprout, A. H. Sprout, Miss -Vnn Rynenrson"
Mary Rogers. Jane Whipple, Rosa Little, Martha Little, Minerva Little Martha
Krause, Jane Saunders. Heard reports of Soliciting Committee Appoinicd
Jane Saunders on committee, in place of R, Little, resigned. Instructed the
committee to continue their labors for another week. Voted to bring together
contnbutions ready for a box. Put together blocks that memhe« had pieced
and quilted.

'

At mcetins, April 10, ,vo p.™kcd in barrel, llic followinB arlicles: Dtind fruitt
ck,n„ p.u„d. of l,nckleb„ri.., nine pnn.d, of d.orric, si. .„d one-L.lf ponnd^
ot blackberries, tbree pounds of raspberries, one ponnd of cnrrnnts five I f
apples, eight pairs of socks, one eiuill, six sl.irts, one pair of drai.vrs ,,n°"i" nlr
sbirt, two sliceta, two dozen of pocket bundkercbiefs, fonr tow,]-, ,.i„' ii,,,.,,

,'!,','

two pillows, two bugs of bops, several bni.dles of old linen c..it,,n iml f,w„
'

,'

Estimated valne, S32. Names of contribute: ,M„. Borrows, M,,' l,„t, M,s'B aker, M„ Front., Mrs. Lewi. Sprout, M„. Brjan, M„. A. R.' Sproni/and
Mr. J^Ltttle. M,s., Ann Kjnearson brought eon.ribnlions Ibr benelt; and Miss
Sarah Ejnea^n, Mn,. S.rtner, Mrs, Novil, Mrs, Susanna Clet^o. Heard report,
of Sohctmg Oommrttcc, Fonnd that 835 had been collected, Vot.d to expend
n nannel and one piece of print for bospit.l wrapper,. Keceived one pound of
otK,ng-j.,rn iTom Mrs, ,J, Sl„p„„„,, „„d „„ ,,„„„,is f„„ j„ j; ,

l«o or three lad.ea present volnnteered to take home and knit

woS''
"""" ""^

,°r'
'"'""i'"" ''""''l»=». "'•»' ">= 'tan tbirteon),

working as btat we could, some cutting, bnaling, or sewing the warm soft flnnno
othi

andkerc
ng bandages, etc,, bus, Ininds and warm hearts. We talked over the \m<.
8 rem the seat ol war, read Ictleia from the absent ones, and breathed a silent
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Plense
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flannel,

er box.
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Oiwmnn, Mrs. J. Buakirh, Mre. H. Fryinirc, Mis. S. Kitchen, Mrs. J. RobbiDS,

iMrs. John Parker, Mrs. Sar.ib Springor, Mrs. Shuier, Mre. Nancy Hill, Mre.

Ch;iM. Krouso, Mre. Kat« Reedcr, Mre. Wm. Krouae, Mrs. E, Brant, Mrs. Slaria

Bodine, Mrs. George Cowles, Miss Mary Bodine, Miss M. E. Stcck, Miss Cornelia

Hill, Mis.^ Jane Ball, Miss Betty Snell, ^^Ilss Hannah SH;tIer, ^^Vik Carrie Huling,

Miss Ciuni Seversoii, :\Uf3 Matiic Laird, ^Ii.Hs C. Kuntz.

Jpi-il 13, 1864.~Altbough the weather was inclement, there was u good at-

tendance, and a great deal of interest manifested. Worked steadily until foar

o'clock, piecing and joining patchwork. No report from Soliciting Committee.

April 21).—Met as appointed. A very large attendance. Officers all present.

Found we had putchca enough for four quilts. Joined them nearly all. Ad-

jonrned, io meet at Jane Ball's, as her house is convenient for quilting.

A/mf 27.—At an early hour Miss Jane's house was quite thronged. All

appeared to be in good spirits, and deeply interested in the good work. Tbe

work went on briskly, and in tbe space of two or three hours we bad quilted

two quilts ; and some who could not find room around the quilts had accomplished

a good dciil in the way of preparing others for the frames. Decided to meet at

the store-house of Jlr. John Kabler's, permanently. Slado some arrangements,

preparatory to sending a bos ; also, getting a cjiak for pickles. Adjourned ; fire

and a half o'clock.

jl/nj 4.—Meeting at the store-house a decided improvement, as our work can

now be kept in better order. Attendance good, both young and old. Conversa-

tion brisk. The large roll of flannel, lately purchased, soon grew "beautifully

less" as the hour for adjournment arrived, as almost all present were engaged in

making shirts and drawers from it. Were glad to welcome so many members

mtry.

Mat/ 11.—Wednesday again arrived, and at an early hour our society-room

as well filled. Spent the afternoon in making pads, drawers, and shirts. Before

Ijonrnment, agreed to call an extra session to-morrow (May 12), in order to

implcte prepanitions tor «enling a bo's

Vai/ 1 — Vt t vo clock [U te a nu nber were assembled eacl ans ous to

rward prep r n f r send n^ tbe box by tl e e n" hack The bo"s con

d I o loUo ^ J t ul^ qu 1 t n pa rs t fl nn 1 Ir wer, two flinnel

s e
I

lion d t ta-ts t oils of 1 1 sacks of

r J fr t on L of dr d r k o e can t rad !,h

k lo

Mr Gas lab IcJ t ind

tl

clo k

e of tl e I r

J 1 i dclpl :

vl h be B

d d n tic unt \sc u^e

)faj I'-i—Blo de o I cr work prepared a cask of pickles for seudio" tl

m r n Our sue u t uh r^ r s g but I ope tl e zeal and ardor n tl j,o d

eau e mj not I f all lo I ttlc wl t great results may hL ae omphal ed

Uaj 3—M t t 1 e iri" '^'i ''<'"' Not so m j pres nt as s al

Wokeltl tbirv adb da^es Read a lettcrof a knowled^pnenl Iron

M b erofou hr^t b \

/ 1 —bo ty met as usual ill u prepired w tl dr ed rusk p kcd

I d d labeledr. ods box

-\ltl tl (ler

,0od

ved from tbe Hon H

Dear M u> vm —lour letter of tl e Stl nstant w is 1 ded to me by Mrs

Dr "Wood (i 3 B ter) wl o reque-ts m to ans ver n bel alf of n y s ster M sa

Sirah n Jol nson ^ho e health s ueh is to preven 1 r gi ng it proper
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Mj mm ettcUi to underlakci the ch.rjio of tlio lower oiid of Ljoomiog Coonlj,

Old for n period belwMn the f.ll of 1801 mi 186S eontinued to traomet the

business.
" Ladies' Aid Soeieties" were org-.iiiized in all our villnges, and they

mostly throu'-h her, sent their contributions to the Couimittee, nt Pbihidelphia.

I find i letter-fton. yon, dated March 10 (year omill«d), informiuE her of the

or<Mnization of a ' Soldier's Aid Society, at Picture Rocks." I observe by the

prfnted circulars that the United States Commission stoled that they would keep

f„U records of off r.-ccipl, of every kind, and publish the same. Whether any

'publication w.aa ever made, doubtless their books would show all that was for-

warded from here. No record was kept here, as it would manifestly have been

impossible to keep any aitisfactory aeeount of value.. There wert from lime to

time forwarded a gre<u many doxes, harnh, and parcels of clothing of all dc-

seriptions needed, vegetables, fruits, and money ; in fact, supplies of all'

'

those days m
andn

much

ike all









^.^ X'v
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b 1 camp d mmcd ly b vc, TGndering the water extremely filthy

b f ea h d us Tl loa is built by digging n deep trench, and

1 f b f length on end close together, with senti-

11 n I fi d • Pi from which every one who approaches

1 j9 U 1 I d d-linc are shot without waming. In this

b I p f 1 1 J fi 1 suud of as brave soldiers as ever stood in

K p d p d I 1 1 and storms, with not the least sign of a

f L > 1 of the tent or gum blanket kind of our

„ lasb k f n atnumber, thus confined in the constantly

1 rih f d
I

1 in orie-f;iurtbnitions, scorns II wcll-deviaod

pi 1 d II vrll is it dning i(^ work, for the so-called

d b 1 ni I 1 b imr iM(iniiri:iR' bruu;:btin, iscoustantly

1 t 1 J tilt; diMil, wIlIcIi iiiLioiint to from seventj'-

fi Idddfajidj the iivijrage of wIiil-Ii Iilis since proved to

bo ]09> After three months and twenty days, in this rehoi-instituled hell, tor-

mented by this 'Haman' of a WertK, I was one of the lot which was removed

to Florence, which took place on the 18th of September. This move has no

doubt been caused by Sherman's approach in his overland march. Florence,

where wc are aguin confined, is an inclosure sinular to the one from whence we

came; here the number confined is about eleven tbou,'iand,iind as winter approaches,

with our scanty clothing and less food, there is great suffering and mortality. In

this we have to resort lo mud tents, whicli arc made by digging hollow places, and

covering over the same with small sticks, twigs, and rooU, over which earth is

placed, forming a sort of a dog-kennol, in which as many as can be crowded in

are accustumed to lie, to keep warm, and often, during a storm, the earth-roof

fiiUs in upon the poor emaciated sleeper.

' At this place W. I, Piatt and George Ensminger are my messmates, who have

done me valuable service in this my extreme weakness, which has been caused by

the treatment and sufferings that I have endured. As a general rule our rations

have thus far been below oiie-fburtli proper, and issued to us in the mw slate,

and lor the want of fuel have bad to eat the most of the same without cooking;

flour, meal, rice, and some bams being the principal articles furnished us. No-

vember 23, the ground is white with snow, and it is now fifty-nine houi-s since

this entire lot of prisouem have had a mouthful of anything to eat, the last being

pint of corn-meal, two spoonfuls of rtce, and a teaspoonful of salt. Relieved

by death last night, caused by starvation and exposure, were one hundred and

twenty-seven, five of whom (an entire mes,s) were taken from one bole. Of the

number of prisoners now here, the gi-eater half are now so reduced that to many

death seems welcome, while olhei'S are driven seemingly to despenition.

" November 2lj, paroling commenced ; the practice in so doing i.s to draw a large

number up in line, and then select the most feeble, which were ibe first and only

to be liberated in exchange. On the 7tb of December, with the fourib thousand,

my turn came to stand in the ranks and have my arm piuL-hed by the rebel sur-

geon ;
who finding that I had no flesh or muscle, gave mo a rough tlinist to one

side, which nearly sent me prostrate. Wo were soon outside of the stockade, in

number si.Ytcen hundred and ninety-eight, the entire lot feeble and emaciated,

subsisting upon hope. Hero we drew for the first time we eould recall a small

loaf i>f lir.a.i, ;vl,iLlj \.\ iikiuv wa.-; il-vound ;i( a meal. While waiting here for the

tndii I bill w:l^ lii hiki- lu-^ to I'liinL-ir.ii. I r-inv :l sf^uad of about twenty-five priauu-

ers tliLii n-iii' s:iid 111 lir.Sln lUKiii's nun. il)ai wv.- being brought into the stockade

Avbii-h wt? hiid just li.'lt, 'riii;-.--!.- had boLU all stripped of every article of wearing

apparel except their shirts and dniwers, atid thus committed on a winter's day.

" From Charleston we reached Annapolis by steamer, where wc were cared for

as well as siuk persons could be until sufliciently recruited in strength to be dis-

charged on furlough, when t reached home at Picture Rocks in a state of weak-

' able t. ?alk \i

The desire to show that the soldier's services were appreciated was manifested

at Picture Rocks by a soldier's welcome given by the people of the town, August,

1S63, on the return of the three-years' men who had lived to be discharged.

AUhough a great many of them had fiUlen in battle, and othci-s. l.'.ken prison-

CTs, were yet absent, while some bad re-enlisted, yet a goodly ouiuber were

with us for the time being, some of whom bad lott a limb or were otherwise dis-

abled
;
yet thankful were all that wc could participate in the joys of social friend-

sbip, and welcome home the true and faithful defenders of our countrj-. To make
room for the entertainment, the largo and commodious building occupied as a

manuliictory by the Sprout Brothen* was clearc^l of the machinery at their ex-

pense, and by them table.s erected, n.-i^njiyinp- a room forty by eighty feet of the

ground-flour. By the aid of ili,- |„.„|,|i. In.iii (he neighboring towns, namely,

Hugliesville,Huntetsville,L:iir.|-.vill....Miu,.y.Tivi.|i. and the country surrounding,

ribnted by bringin- tli-ir wvll-lilLd l.ii.kcts, the tables were bountifully

The heartfelt joys were openly manifest by the greeting and respect every-

where shown lo the long-absent and now returned. The well-directed effort of

tho tadica had told to their credit in these so beautifully prepared and well arranged

tables. First in order, and first to be served, were the soldiers and their wives

and partners. Hero, in unifom, were both officers and privates, their brown,

sunburned faces proving service in camp-Hfe, seated by their companions, happy

and blessed.

Of course prcpanitions had been made for addressing the soldiers, but the best

appreciated part waa the hearty welcome. Welcome in living green inscribed on

the banners, welcome ingeniously wrought by ftdr hands on the frosted cakes,

welcome issuing from every loyal heart. The day will long he tememhei-ed.

,
Ul; ,

ion.

supplied with the whcr ;lie api^c

Roht. Arthur, Sarah jVshbridgo, Jas. Alexander, Jas. Beuley, Adam Bait, Fred.

Burdoync, John Beach, Wm. Bundy, May Cumptin, Butler Caldwell, Jas. Carotli-

ers.Fred. Crimen, Saml. Campbell, Wm.Crossmun, Sand. Carpenter, dohn Duntap.

Honrv Doiighert}', Peter Dnffey. Terrenco Duffy, W. Eiigin, John Kngli.sh, James

English, Bcnj. Ekman, Tlios. Pergu.'ion, Jas. Foster, Thos. Foster, Saml. Fields,

Roht. Greenlee, Wm. Gricr. Saml. Grier, Patrick Hughes, Thos. Hcudrickson,

John Hughes, Edward Huff, Richard Johnson, John King, Roht. King, James

Kite, Jas^- Kile, Jr., Wm. Lucky. Abraham Latcber, Joseph Muhaffy, Thomas

Mubaffy, Richard MuiLiiing, Sainl. Morrison, Sr., James iMcClure, James Mills,

John McElwainc, Reuben Maiming, Miss Middon, Hugh McClean, Alexander

Powers, John Maphct, John Mills, Thos. Nleklo, John Radick, John Sutton,

Archibald Stuart, Robert Skinner, Richard Solomon, Lewis Sutton, Isaac Secly,

Daniel Tuthill, John Toner, Daniel Touer, James Weily, John Walker, Henry

AVatkin, Wm. Watkin, Danl. White.

N MBEB n RS 13 63

Jacob S tl J 1 SI I I S d R I b pi M SI II b

Jacob S I U \ Shul J k Sm I J 1 S brfl k Tb as T C

nelius A fi Jss^ k I bY gRll^ L VdwGjl
Nichol i L| I J r d M II I P J J Ri dl

John R y D I b d I 1 M SI 11 b N 1 lis bl Ad

Steven JlbkS IS C IIT -iILd I i

JohnTmb k I ^ W k C I \ fl M HI I

Wm. B w W I It 11 M H d T 1 I i jl

Sunderl d J I "M 1 II Til
John La — AI I I

uey.Luk M 1 1

Millar, H I "\I R II i

John P J \\ 11 K II I 1 I II 1 I I I I II
John St Ite kVllllS Abl Bd
Streakc DlSdllG IffUlVl J \d (II
Brown CI is B j D 1 B kl las B tl I B MB
John B E[T1C1 Xalf \ d 111 I

Clark, rikC GCI| TlCl M I II
Douko, 1 D I y A\ D d AA D Id III II

Eson, J I r 1 \\ ^ I II i I HI I If !

Mattho H CI a- It 1 1

1

I
I I I

Bennet ib 1 B 1 \ I

Brown J I B V I II
Fred. Cain J 1 L W I I II I I

Low, J bn L bO J m L 1 S.I I L ( 11 W d Low

Thomii M C k S th M C m k W M k j J pi Siss

SENATORS WHO HAVE REPRESENTED THE SENATORIAL DIS-

TRICT, OF WHICH LYCOMING COUNTY FORMED A PART,
IN THE STATE LEGISLATURE.

George Wilson, elected 1701; William Hepburn, 1791; Samuel Dale, 1796;

James Harris, ISOO; James Harris, ISll-l; John Burrows, 180S; Thomas

Burnaidc,1811; Henry Willis, 1S15; John McMeeus, 1819 ; Tliomus Burnside,

1823 ; Henry Petrikon, to fill vacancy ; Robert iMcClurc, 1827 ;
Joseph Anderson,

1827 ; Henry Petrikcn, 1831 ; Alexander Irvin, 183fi ; Robert Fleming, 1839
j
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Jesse C. Ilorton, 1842; J. F. Quay, 1845; Willinm Hams, 1846; W. F.

Packer, 1849; James W. Qiiiggle, 1852; Andrew Gregg, 1855; re-e!eclcd,

1858; Henry Johnson, 1861; John Walls, 18fM; Jolin B. Beck, 1867;

Andrew H. DUI, 1870; Thomas Chalfant, 1873.

HOUSE OF KEPRESENTATIVES.

FIjivcl Roiim, clecled 1795 ; Hugh White, John White, nnd Thomas Grant,

17!)6; Jacob Shoeinnker, 1707; no returns for 1798; John W. Houston,

17111'; WilliiLUi Wilsni,, l^llfl; ro-okciwl, ISIIl; re-elected, 1802 ;
Hugh WhiW,

]-<;' i,.,l,.(,.L l-'M, .T..|,N rMi.UIii. l-ii:.: Tsiiac Smith, 1806 ; ru-elected,

1- .,- -:,..—.. 1-M-, Ik-tiryWdle.nnd John Foster,

l-ii> .t .:
, I. ;

- .,;.' -.- I. l-lii; .Ji.lm Foster and Samuel

,, ...
I

.1 I , 11 i ^\.,l.- l.-lii; rr-dcuto<l, 1S13; John

M ,1
-

: : .1 ', W
, ;; l-l.-i, re-elected, 1816;

,j, .
. .1 ii.. :

. .1 :,., II .::-. i ' .. .
.11 -I'll, re-elected, 1821

;

.1,. .
I

.i _ _..-..rL and John Ryan,

J] I-.;; i;..i>.ii Mi-i'im. .n-il .l.njii l''i.i'l i-i'i \\ r.,.\ Ellis nnd James

.

.
-. I. K.Bar-

St,-a.,ir :,nd John

lijIvisiuidB. F.

iL-d, 185(1; J, I!.
'

COUNTY OFFICIALS.

1 NovcQibor 5, 1808.

John Kidd, appointed April 14, 1795 ; Ellis Walton, February 28, 1809

;

Jcphn Burr,.w,s Se|i(embir 14, 1813 ; Thomas Hays, February 17, 1818 ; Philip

K,-.!.-. \l.i:L -. I-Jl T -..„ Coryell, January 17, 1814; Joseph Wuod,

.l.i,Mi.,n J ' .... .I.,iiiiai7 1-1-, 1833; Joseph K. Fredrick, January

1-. 1-:;m ) i.N.iry 3, 1S39; Herman C. Piatt, January 3U,

IbiJLi, Jl.|.l.ui,r3I.ri.u....H,,i..li L':;,1S42; re-elected, November 12, 1S42; Lewis

Martin. XuvcmbtT 17, 1815
,

re-elected, Nuvember 25, 1848 ; Joseph .M. Green,

November 22, 1851; Gcort.^e F. Boal, November 14, 1853; Robert Havfiey,

January 22, 1850; Houston Hepburn, November 19, 1850; Jacoh S. Runyan,

December 1, 1859 ; Charles D. Eldred, November 211, 1802 ; Nathan B. Kim-

bal, December 1, 1865.

Henry Lenbart, appointed April 19, 1837; James Taylor, May 10, 1830;

John Sloan, January 14, 1S40; Hupewell Cox, March 22, 1843: John Piatt,

November 24, 1843; John Sloan, May 13, 1S45; Henry White, March 27,

1846; Cbauucey Dinaldson. August 31, IS-tS: Joseph Griffin, May 25, 1S4;I;

Thomas Smith, May 25. 18411; John W. Heiwley, May 25, 1849 ;' J. H. Ful-

mer, January 14, 1852 ; Clinton Lloyd, May 5, 1852 ; Daniel G. Anthony, May
5, 1852 ; Robert F. Piatt, January 13, 1855 ; John K. Hays, May 25, 1855

;

John McHenry, May 25, 185a ;
Samuel Torbett, May 25, 1855.

r 26, 1813; Leonard

;, 1819; James R.

825 ; Peter Dimra,

William Mr}, -iff,-,
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Torl,eIt, Ni.vmiilcr 17, l~l."> -I.-. \ . , :,, . J".
, ,l:..'ob S.

Eunyan, Ncveinber 22. 1

-
". '

' ,, :
i

. .MHiacl

Sooklur, Diceiiiberl.lSriT I
i' ' IL BInir,

BccomtGr 1,1S63; Miu IV lli.lMi |i '.
i I l-m; .1..!:,, I' St-vciisoii,

Novcmljiir 1, 1S69; re-dcutL.l, D.-wmb^r 1, 1S72; I'roJ.'ii^k Il.ss, Jamiiiry,

1876.

JhIiii Kidd, from 1705 to 1.^1

lid Stewart, from 1S05 to 18011

Haj-s, from ISOS to ISIO; J.iii

J 1S2S ; T. W. LI.

J,ulka o/ Ike i;ac,.—3o\m Flemifiinj. ari-Mi'trf Ma.V 2l3, 1705 ; William

Wilson, January 15, 1701!; Kidiard Salmon, Fobruary 12, 171111; William

Carter, April i, 17!)6; Froilorick Hicbatii., Jiiim 1(1, 17UH; .lolni Haiina,

Marob 15, 1797
;
Jame.i Craivlorii. Marob 31), 1707 ; Homy D.jnool, JIaroli 10,

171IS; Jobn Lnvson, May 3. 170S; .Sobistian SbaJo, Itacombor 11, 1708;

Jolin JlrCormiok, Fobrnary 20, 1709
;
William Groc-r, May 15, 1799

; Mntliciy

AUi-oii, Docouil.cr 11, 1799.

I. B. Sbiilc, 187* and 1375 ; JiicDb S. M,i..iwell,

ISOS;
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I10\ JOIIM W. MAYNARD,

^vill \ie obt^rvcJ, is tlio same, tliu only ililTcrcncc facing; in the ortliograpliy, tlic

K^1^1i^ll ci]i]>lrj>irig A and tlic Frciidi K in spelling l)ic Dame, lliua: Maynaud

- .M:..vn:,ni. w«.h boru in Sud-

In Jfoveraber of llint year, just torore his return to Willininsport, in ncknowl-

cflyiiiont or liis ability and dignity aa n jutlfn;, and liis uibaiio and generous quali-

ti,:M !Ls n man, Jud.ijo Miiynard was tendered n public en Icrtuiii merit by tlic

i,jr,„l,...i- of ihc Pittsbiii^^'h bar. He, however,' modestly declined the proffered

, Mr. .Un t Ju.k cofthcTlii
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istimony bccaosc of liis life. He has met cverj requirement, end can now sny,

I ini content.'

"

On the eiglitccntli day of Jl.tre]!, 1830, Mr. Mnynard was united in marriage

itli Miii Sarah .inn Mather, dnnghtet of Thomas and Nahbj Mather, of Bnr-

agton, X. Y. Mr. Mather was a descendant of old Cotton Matlier, of Massa-

chn»ells.

Tills union was honored hy the birth of or

vei.ibor S,, 1S32. Slie became the wife of

member of the Wilh.imsport bar. Mis. Will

Sir. Willard Seplcnibor 2, ISIH. JIis. Main

the birth of iict ilaueliHr. She ili.al .m il,,- I

Mrs. Will.ir.r- ,r,'..]:. ,i,.i.l,i., I.;

TliC prci.'nl M, M.;.... I

••
, 11 '. ,,,

her, IS13. llcr nianiasc to .la.l'M .Mai -i

Tin-

B Cliarlcslon High School, i

t E|)isco]iid Chureli orgi

of these gentlemen with Mr. C.irapbell and Mr. Griswold,

ived i icu.bei

hands of the Kight Rev. Henry f.

Judge Maynard lias ever been an a

holding, with Plato, that "a good edu<

the sonl all the |icrfoeiioii of wliicli il

Aiislolle, that tlic in...i ,il , ,,. ,-

f early and thorough education,

Bists in giving to the body and

a the s

f lb...

llic liiJiaiiaii. :

and were niudi sur

of retainers or wo
Hugncni.t received

:i|i
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He wiis llie only justice in tlio section, anJ was noted for the cfinity of his like each other und llie isipcring so well as to desire our participntion In this,

(]GL-Lsiiri5. a^ well ns tlic Tutiaculnr fiiri?e «nmi?timi?.a einplnvoil tn sustiiiii llicdt^rDiiy tlictr Indian suninicr frolic malrimoniid. Indeed, there must be some myslic

]- ill:.g-race, lifter

hii>i, :iDd Cunn,

III I. ni:li iij stores ond gleanings, with ils softcueJ

J-, HiUi its cjuiet skies and gnthered hnrveats, so tliis

~ "iirnered memories, its hopes,—ay, ils storms, too.

TUXISON COHYELL.

spell thoir nnmc " Chrie?!." (

>

SLite to the Detuwaro Iliver, upi i

Treitloii.hecamuiheproprifloi' .if

a fi'rry on the mnio road, from N
Ferry."

Ii W.19 at th'iD point that Was isscd the Delaware with his nrmj

nibam Coryell ultended the ferry on

.11 the Pentisylvttuiu side. Both of

and father of the subject of ihis

Willianisiporl.

At present, at the ripe ago of eighty-five years, his advice is frequently

sou^^ht, and his judgment and conclusions arc as fresh, vigorous, and souud as

COLONEL E. "\V. THOMPSON.

li.^, ' WoiiKiu'^ Wurk fur W'vmiM,- and ' ChilJreu's AVuik tor OliilUion," both
published in Philadelphia by the Woman's Missionary Society of the Presbyte-

rian rhni<-h.

'" ' ' "' ^^'" "'' ' '! ! '
- ''^ :' --ahiryof only

in thusamo houKi'

fuilh anillovc. 'I'll

Eov. Wm. Shnuiiu.

" This is a golden wedding; and wc arc hero to congratulate this old boy and
this old girl, who have been capering together for fifty yeara, and who seem to

arrived on Sunday. With CLrLiiin mhl.l,. liniin. -

unless these objeetionahlo f.ialiiir- wry \,,i,in.] „t

Tn rhis il„. ,,.„..„... ., i.il .,1 ilii- liinn.f Ellis, Mcddauf,-h& Thompson
""'""""'

^'' ^l'''" ' '''! II alicr from eonlinucd iilhcilih, andI' M'turliMns. [hat Mr. Ellis sold his iriter-

'';' ';, '
;

""'•"' ''" "'" liroonie.t Thonij,-,.,. T!,. tirm

iiutivu Woods of I'lurida, whieh irontiMued to he llir lin.
,

,. ,,, ,\,c
place until reecnlly destroyed by fire. Mr. T. took :,ii ,i. . i, , ,: ,

i '(|,„t
concerned Iho wcltiirc of the new town. He sen-ed ;i> ^ „l.. , ,i ,\ ,1,,,.)!





ijM^ssir :.__*"_ J5
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and was prominent in procuring tlie erection of a very pretty little Presbyterinu

church, which sfiU stands.

Ho very early orgiini/.ed a Sunday-school in a garret ehamljer, ivliiL-li was the

mother of four chnu-h fdiools and :in efficient nufleua for the ChristiaTi workers

of different doiifimiiiaiions b.llir.- they trysiiilli/cd into churcbos. In May, 1800,

Sir. Thompson's he.ildi -.ive way and he came very near to the -rave. Ho sent

forhi.^ \':u-tu:-T mid -.M hi# sli:iio in the businc-v-^, and settled wiili him wbilc upon

lii. .,. l.-ii. .; |;. III. [i.i d from cure, he rapidly rceovered and was ubie lo spend

,1„. In the auuiuin of 1860 he associated with him H. D.

Gi.iii- i ii" li' .i;(iii I'roni DeJln, New York, and look outastock of {joods,

;in-i,l ,_
I

I .1 n III lime of Mr. Lincoln's first election.

Bu,im...s^ opened very auspiciously, but iu January. ISl.U, the ordinauce of

secession was passed by the Slate Legislature, and ai livi' |iri'|iar.niiiii- Wi-n- begun

for the impending con6ict. By the operation of ili,. >iriii..-..i.t militiii ];,ws all

whowereliablo to military duly had be^n ..bliu"'il i.> I..- Mir.,11. d in ^ evultmtcer

company, or he subject tn ill im fi i'' i' m I muslers, at great

distances from their bu-in.- M' Inn.; ' i u widi other business

men, had joined one of il. imw fimnd ho hud

dropped into a trap. Hi^ -.miiii:- a.-.^.I^,.! mi.. .|., -.ivii'e of (he State of

Florida, nnd the penalty of refn^ul was eoiiE^eatiou ofpreperty and imprisonment

of person. The whole town becumo n camp, The citizens were awakened in the

morning by a reveille beaten through the streets, and all the males repaired at

once to morning drill. After an hour spent in field exercise, the details for the

day were announced and all dispersed for breakfast. Those told off for duty re-

ported for the same, and the rest were allowed to attend to their own business.

On one of these tours of duty our friend contracted typhnid fever from exposure,

and had a very severe illness. For weeks bis life was dcspiiired of, but in April

he was so far recovered !is to be ahle to take a view of the situation. His part-

ner had been forced to leave on account of his Northern birth. His goods had

been taken contrary lo bis orders by the rebel leaders, without pay. A sentry

stood at bis door at night, and spies ahadowod him everywhere by daj-. His

mail was assorted, and :il! Northern letters thrown into the basket of the vigilanco

committee before his eyes, and everything indicated the reigu of terror which

crowded with angry fire-c;iters, who Ihrealcned violen.'O ; hut United .Slate_s S

tor Yulee and State Senator George W. Call, ivho were pei^onai friends of

Thompson, interposed and publicly announced their determination to see tlnil

Northern man wlio wished to go should have liberty to leavo without molestat

A faithful negro waiter revealed a plot

and his party arrested and mobbed in Ch

tily. His immediate party conj^i.^tcd of i

while muuy really loyal Southerners jiaid lifiy per cent, premium tor gold or

Northern exchange.

Arranging for rooms at the hotel on their returu from tbo " up country," the

parly took the first train for Macon, but at the last momcub bought tickets for

Nashville. Tbey were detained half a day at Atlanta, and had a. very c:(oiting

time in that ficrj- city. The leaders needed a victim to be used in "firing the

From Nashville the ^

moth Cave, ami made

.-ly with tb.- South. Onr paVly stopped' at JI -

nnney to be applied up.iii thci

n full release of all their obligii

I stock of goods to begin busi

This he consent-cd to do, upon condition that bi- |jrimiii--iinii%- should he,

cared for and sntd to crond adviintage, lo pi.y hi> .i..K(- n[i..ii il. Tlii.-i pledge was

rendered by the traitor Miles. Tli,- wlu.l,.

paroled, and were told by the rebel i.llior- rli,

Tbcy marched to Annnpolis, Maryland, tlio oHi

outfit, save what tbcy could carry.

ofhet

amt ri;jli( ol' r.ur aniiv :
I li'-n " si nek in the mud'' at Ftdniouth, until they were

.,.-\-H< A u |il,... ,m 111- |.i. I.Lt linr alung Bull Run, at or near Centreville. Here

Ibey i.k]iL'Wi against ."^lo^by .ind his guerrillas, and Ibrmed the extreme right of

the Army of the Potomac until tbc march to Gettysburg, in Juue, 1S03.
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RcturniDg to Iiis company as soon aa he was able to perform his duty, he

shared ihe forlunes of the Anuy of the Potomac until the epring of 1864, when,

liis company being reduced to ten men for duly, he made applieition for transfer

to the colored troops. Ho was examined by General Oisey'a board and mude

major, and in March, 1804, reported for duty to Camp William Penn. near

Philadelphia, as major of the Tliirty-second United States colored troops, then

or<Tinizin". This regiment proceeded to South Carolina, and spent the wenry

summer months in the siege of Charleston. Here, to he on duty was to be

"under Gre," and the shells ofton reached the camps of those off duty.

During the summer on Miuej
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i Covenliovun, after hard fightius, was chased some distant along tlic

tliu crak, dodging up and down llio bank alternately, that his pnr-

tlie quietude of their own doinad

, , ,

uUr, 111 th,; hands of

w,>u> ahurc, and iccoivcJ a tiuvyiJiniCDt pension for hLs services iu

iciihovou died, Ootoher, 184C, tliirty yeare ago, at the residence of

, Mr. Pfitulfl, near Northumberland, aged 90 years, 10 monihs, and

; wiia buried lit the grave-yard at Northuniberlnnd.

COLONEL HUGH WHITE.

Colonel Willi* settled about 1785, a few miles above the inouili of Pine Creek,

III the blinks of tlio SuB<iuubaniiQ. On the Iflth of April, 177C, he wai

(. battalion of i

tlie General

n..Med by bi(

In XZ'l'J., at ilie a^e of 8."), ho dropped asleep, thus peacefully closing a long

and ovontfol life, the jjreatcr portion of which had been spent in the philanthropic

labor of aiding the cause of humanity.

ISAAC SMITH.

:h,^CUl!jd soon aftxjr the war of the Bovoluliou, at IjovcI Cor-

iiwnship. Mr. Smith was a millwright, but

, ;i iD.iOimii.', (ir IVoin ohoico, he turned his

I, It h'liiii iiliiiui ilirce hundred acres of land,

JOHN BRADY.

iMquchiiDnu shall flow and there i

I will ever occupy a more proniinei

that of Brady. Volumes would be i

i/nts in the Hvos of tlie dilTerent rep

All ( iiilJ 1 . their prim

K but a poor tribute lo their worth. Here

orL' be.-.t knoivii, in the full pride of vigorous manhood, and where

:wo, Captain John and bis son James, wia shed in dofenae of these

ir memory held most sacred. For the people of this valley they

;eceJ their lives, and upon this people must devolve the task of so cominem-

iii" Ihe hrave men that they shall be known and recognized as the saviours

be°countrj' so long as time shall last. Saviours of the country they were, in

rvreat dcree. Leaving wife, ebildren, and home at that period of life

pk'.tlii.irui

where ih.y

the blood ol

people,

iilbehe. IS the mderly to those

:

3 that lake

,
John Brady plunged v

i
strife, and hy bis exam]

if uL-ed bo.

c, in 1733, of Irish parentage,

ails ijf Irish ebaraeter that fitted

II i:^ )ved

din Ciiunty, At llie brooking out of the French and Indian

spirit that pervaded young Bntdy could nut be .|iiencheJ; be ac-

iiin of far grc^aler dtstinclioii at that time than at the present,

ss :\Iary Quigley. The fii^t fruit of this marriage was Samuel,

1 Sbipponsburg, in the year 1753. The modest Mary little im-

ircssed the inllint to her bre;iat, that she was nourishicg a spirit

|inpl'.ililv uiiivi' til, 111 to iliii-.' (if .iiiv utiicr man, were the people

,1 wh..l,.-nii,.' .l,.-,ul tli.ii T..n.i.l-.l th.i mind of the Indian of the

rudy r

,e, ,.n ll.e Juniata U

in 1772, to the We
itities of wild land i

. while the paix'nts ivi:

ma, where he took up vast

stands. Hugh Brady Wiis

;, July 20, 176S, being the

On the 9th of April, 1772, we 6nd him miincd as foreman of the first Grand

Jury of Northumberland. The gallant captain could now lay aside the panoply

Ipu
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NATHAf^tei BU0ROW3.

is a BOQ of General Jolin Burrows

n Muncj Creek Toivnsliip, Lycom-

[e was the youngest and only one

;rG appliances of pioneer common
ler with one year at Reading, Pa.,

The subject of this biographical
i

of Kevoluiionnry memory. He was

ing County, P.i., December 11, 17

surviving of seven children. Tl

schools, held in the winter monlhi

comprised his educational advuntag

In April, 1812, his fiuher'a family located in what is now called Montours-
ville, then known as " Montour's Kescrve." At this time the country was
all a wilderness, except a spot upon the bottom land, near the river, where the
sturdy axeman felled the giant trees before the guns of the Revolution sum-
moned the patriots to arms,

Young Burrows addressed himself to the task of preparing land for culti-

vation, and in the short period of six months he had, by the aid of a small
boy, accomplished the feat of clearing fifty acres of land. At that time the
land was bought for nineteen dollars

There i

and suL I the

h two huudred.

stirred the souIb

ike they toiled

M h30 182i M B rrw m d MsaEI J d wh
fMilrswCbld(wPy)C yP b

. i h WIS hid II

mil d 11
I Id d r b Id 1 Ptill t 1 1 p III

From ItiJJ: lb4d 1 d 1

H w Iso d ^ 1 IS period cn^a^ji-d 111 .

lumbering on W.illis's Run. His fatlicr di,.l ,i, 1.-,,;;,

huudred and ten acres of land, on which now ;^itands Llij

borough of Monloursvillc.

1 re II

P

yipul part of the

In 1848 ho purchased four thousand acres of lumber land near the Sulli-

van County line, known as " Sandy Bottom," erected u mill thereon, and en-

gaged extensively in lumbering, He subsequently sold thb property to J. W.
Potter, and purchased other timber lauds, in which he still retains an interest.

Mr. Burrows has never been an aspirant for ofliuc, hut in 1825 ho was ap-

pointed justice of the peace by Governor John A. Shnltz, which position he

retained till 1S38, when, by a change in the Constitution of the Stale, the

office bceanio elective, at which time he declined to be a candidate. During

this long period he discharged the duties of mugistmto with a fidelity and
impartiality that made him many friends. The pay justices of the peace

received in those days was "anything they could get," from a coon-skin to a

bushel of potatoes I

On the evening of March 30, 1874, occurred the happy event of the

golden wedding of Mr. Burrows and his eompanion. It was an occasion that

called forth the warmest impulses and kindli^t feelings in the hearts of the

large assemblage, and the one hundred and thirty persons present all felt that

th V I d tl d I eatl tl t h 1 " bl f j
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of the days of Bruoe, and tlia favorable opportunity here oflFered was cajjerly

embraced. John Brady ivas among the first to respond to the cry for help. He

wa3 conimisaioncd tiaptnin, and, recruiting a company, proceeded to join Wash-

ington's army, with which he remained until after the battle of the Brandywine.

The Indiana becoming very troublesome on the West Branch, the inhabitants

petitioned General Washington to affjrd them protection. Having no troops to

apare, he aent Captains John Brady and Boone, Lieutenants John and Samuel

Dougherty, to atiraulate ihe people to defend themselves.

Captain Brady moved his family from opposite Lewisburg into the Muncy

Valley, and, locating there a hundred acres of the manor of Muncy, which

embraced a portion of the present borough of Muncy, he constructed a fort on

a prominent cmioence on tlic south side of the creek. Tbis was a. rude struc-

ture, but effective for the purposes of its construction.

Here commenced a scene of tragedies, the closing ono of which brought the

spectator to the banks of Wolf Run, where lay the body of the gallant captain.

Eight months before, almost to a diy, hia son James had fallen by the hands of

the Indians. James had gone up the river, with a party of seven men, to guard

Bomc reapers, who bad volunteered to assist the unlortunatc Peter Smith, whose

wife and four children were murdered on the llth of Juno previous, at

Williamsport, The party was attacked by the Indiana in the moniing, at a.

disadvantage, aa their guns were stacked at some distance. Young Brady

succeeded in reaching his gun and dispatching two of his assailants, but was

overcome by numbers, tomahawked, and left for dead. He recovered sulEuicntly

to be removed by a rescuing party to Sunbury, where he was cared for by his

mother. He described the scene through which he had passed, and identified

hia murderers, but died at the end of the fifth day, regretted by alt who knew

him. Sufficient to say of him he woa a son of John and Mary Brady; no

further encomium is needed where their names are known. Here, at his farm,

John Brady devoted his attention to building him a new home. Here, in the

most beautiful valley that wua ever fashioned by the Divine Architect, was a

field for his enterprise, and for the profitable employment of all his resources.

But he forgot not the injunction placed upon him by Washington. His atten-

tion was divided between the care of hia possessions and the protection of his

neighbors, who never sought his counsel or assistance in vain.

On the llth of April, 1779, ho took with hiui a guard and proceeded up the

river for supplies. On his return, in company with Peter Smith, he diverged

from the principal road to reach the fort by a shorter path. While crossing

Wolf Eun, at the crack of three rifles he fell from his horse a corp-se, where he

was found a few minutes afterwards by his horror-stricken neighbors. Words

would tamely express the feelings of the poor widow and the scarcely less stricken

friends, us they gazed upon the mutilated corpse of him who but a few seconds

before had been the embodiment of all that ja most noble in man. The tears

started at the grave of her noble son had scarcely ceased to flow from the eyes

of the devoted mother and wife. Who can tell the agony of that devoted heart ?

A few houra before, the husband of her youth bad parted from her on his mission

of mercy, conscious of his power, full of vigorous manhood, fearless of all

danger; now she beheld but the sickening, ghastly remains. Tlie spirit had fled,

withoat a moment's warning, into the presence of that Being whose life on earth

he had so zealously striven to emulate. Samuel Brady, the eldest Eon, but a

mere youth of twenty, was at that time the captain of a band of Bangers

stationed at Pittsburgh. When the news reached him he raised his hand towards

heaven, and exclaimed that so long aa life remained he would never be at peace

with any tribe, and, by the aid of Him who made heaven and earth, he would

revenge the murder of his father and brother. How faithfully that vow was

kept will never be known until all inspect the record that has been kept by an

unerring hand. His name became a terror among the Indiana, and his feats of

daring, as recorded in later days, appear incredible. Ono inalance, showing his

great strength and activity, is deemed worthy of insertion in connection with the

sketch of hia illustrious futber.

Mrs. Brady survived her husband but a few years, and died in 1783, having

John Brady was buried at Muncy Farms, within a few yards of Hull's Station.

The esact spot of his burial was never identified, and until within a few inonlhs

was unknown. Dr. G. G. Wood, to whose researches the writer hereof is In-

debted for many of the facts of this sketch, discovered the grave, and now, neariy

one hundred years adcr hia death, steps are being taken to suitably commemorate

the life and deeds of this brave man by the erection of a. suitable i

over his grave.

DAVID McMICKEN.

David McMieken was born In Bucks County, Pennsylvania, In the

May, 17711, In 178i, the father of young David moved to Lycoming

and settled near Loyalsock Creek, From thence the family moved into Nip-

penoso Valley, in 1799. Young McMieken had grown to man's estate within

the wilds of Lycoming County, and was inured to hardship atid toil. The asso-

ciations of his early life had developed the true manhood, and eminently fitted

him for the life of activity and public usefulness upon which he entered soon

after reaching majority. He was comnii.-Siioned lieutenant of a troop of horse,

attached to the Fourth Regiment, in 1808; a mnjnr in 1811, and lieutenant-

colonel, 1814. In ISl.T, Miy 11, he was commis.iIoneJ Deputy Surveyor, and

sameyear Deputy Sheriffof Lycoming County. In 1819, he was elected Sheriff.

He was dignified and sedate, observing closely what was passing round him, and

proved a very useful man in the County, He died in 1857, aged 78 years.

ROBERT ROBB,

Among the first seltlcra in tho vicinity of Muncy Manor wos a family of four

brothers: James, Robert, David, and John Rubb. These men appear to have

settled with a determination to become permanent in their establishment, us thoy

all proceeded at once to suri-ound themselves with all conveniences attainable,

and, aa shown by tho returns of the assessor, made as early aa 1774, they were

possessed of considerable property. At the organization of JIunoy Township,

in 1772, Jamea waa appointed Constable, and Robert became the Representative

of the Township in the Committee of Safety.

This Committee was charged with the responsibility of guarding the inleresta

of tho infant colony, to doviso moans of protection, and to enforce obedience to

the mandates of the Central or State Committee. Hence, it is reasonable to

infur that the best known and most patriotic men would bo selected for such

service. Realizing this, it is somewhat difficult to reconcile Robert Robb's sub-

sequent acts with bis course at this time.

His brother John was a captain in Colonel Plunkett's battalion, and was

doing good serv-ice in defending the frontier from Indians and British. But he

appears to have become soured, and exhibited a disposition anything but lamb-

like when called upon by the authorities to bear hia proportion of tliu burden uf

defending the liberties all had learned to appreciate. When the call came for

the militia to report for duty, Mr. Robb, for reasons best known to himself, re-

fused to act. This refusal was construed by some of his neighbors to savor of

disloyalty to the Continental Congress, and complaints were made to the Com-

mittee. He was accused, by Thomas Newman, Joseph Newman, James Files,

and John Morris, of discouraging enlistments; of declining to fight himself, or

allowing any of his family to do ao; of calling Benjamin Franklin and tho

Congress opprobrious names.

The Committee decided that Robb was a dangerous man, and ordered that he

be turned over to the care of Colonel James Murray, to be by him sent to sonic

place of confinement, if he atiil persisted in his refusal to bear arms. Refusing

to do this. Colonel Murray placed him under arrest, and confined him to the

Ihnifa of hia own house. The parties who had instigated his arrest, Peter Smith,

and others, manifested more feeling than the circumstances of tho case would

seem to warrant. They followed him about, taunting him with disloyalty, until,

losing control of his temper, he turned upon Smith and gave him a severe beat-

with Smith's, being referred to the Committee, Colonel Murray was ordered to

deliver him to the State Committee for trial. The colonel turned him over to

his brother. Captain Murray, who refused to have anything to do with tlie

matter, whereupon tho Committee employed two men to take him in charge, and

advanced .ms dollars for tho service. Tho result of the trial Is not known, but it

Is highly probable that he was aciiultlcd. The confidence expressed Iii the follow-

ing autograph letter from Capt.iiu John Brady appears to have been shared by

Robb'a neighbors gcrienilly, and it is very probable that he was more abused

than ahusing.

i^Yr,—The complaints alleged and made against you are of such a nature that It

surprises me, but, oa I have long been acquainted with you, and can trust to your

honor and ability to acquit yourself. Your being acquitted or condemned does

not come before me ; hut I have been solicited to apprehend you, and threatened

on my non-compliance—God forbid that you are guilty. I am obliged, by

orders of a superior nature, to go over tho Muncy hill. I will be b.ick by two

o'clock this day, when I would he glad to sec you. You may depend that no

enemy of youre shall ever influence me to do any thing unbecoming my own

duty as an officer, and friend to the liberty of Amorica, and I hope it will be in

your power to demonstrate to tho world, you arc not a foe lo America.

I am your humble servant,

Jons BllADY.
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MAJOR JAMES H. PERKINS.

Among ihe iadustrial lateresU of Williamsport, lliose deserving of a foremost

plaM lo her history are hor lumber institutions, for to them ib the city iodebtcd

for her wealth and prosperity. In tbia dDpartnient tba subject of this sketch is

cutitled to tlic nok of pioneer.

Wr. Perkins was bonj al Suuth New Market, N. H,, Mareh 13, 1803. His

futbur, Robert Perkins, wu^ [i uaUv: '•!' the same place, and was about two years

old whca [lie DoeiiiMiiun -S ludrin-mlmvo wna made. Ho died when Juoies

was eleven years uld, ami wjs I'.illuivud by bis wife in less tban two years. Thus

early left hu orphan, juuos I'orkjns wcjrkcd on a furin till bo was seventeen years

of age, when ho wa-* apprenliceJ to tlie trade of a millwright and piUWrn-iuakcr.

]Ju edueaiioii WM obtained entirely in the common acboola of his nalive State.

Having served out bis

worked three years longer as juurauML

at Araoakeag Falls, now iMauebi.>t,.'r,

removed to the Comity of PbilaiJp'l[iii

; hi>

•1.4 lU: W.

lud the

called

name of Kuif, Perkins & Co. Tbis

firm lasted ni'i.rly li-ur ye.irs when it w;i^ changed lo Perkins & Wendell, wbieb

continued L-i;;lii yi.:irs loii-er. He then .«o!d out his interest to Mr. Wendell and

returned to the Stjite of Maine to manage an interest he tlicro held In a saw-mill

uud grist-mill. During the years of 1S37 to 1840 bo visited North Carolina, and

assisted two of bis brothers iu scartiug a saw-mill and lumboring operations in

that Slate.

On July :;il.
1 ^ ) I, h. »:.^ luiiir ,11,1 niarriaiie toMiss Mary JiincSmyth.daughter

of Jo,-hiuS„, ,[(,,..
I

i|.,|,|,N,,-, .N II. Il.Tgrandfiitber, Andrew Smytb, was

among tlj,- li. r .til,,- .,f Hmi |. ;.,-, H^.p matenial grandfather was Major
Samuel .^hi-ip|j('t.l, i\hi.p -..riMl iindn the Colonial Government prior to the

Ilovolution.

In Dfli«mber, 18i5, ho came to Williainsport, Pennsylvania, in company with

Mr. John Leighton, for tho purpose of establiBbing n boom and engaging in tbo

mannfaelure i>f 1 [n-i Mr {..ii'lii..ii ivn-; :ii> ..vn.Lri..ricod lumberman, and to

It was moreover forcfleen that the pooplo of Penn.'^ylvaoia would not willingly

allow tbo timber from their own billj in h>: run ilmin i., ihr w,,(er.- ^md shores of
noutborStato, giving to its inliihii.Liii. ih ..,!, ,v.. i-r u,.drh thii -.hmild eurioh

mpauy li

"in- S:iii(L after tbeir

tix..l u],..!! the "Long
umstly within the limits

>rt, and that was known
imipany in 183S. This

iir to .Me.-ars. UpdegrafF

this jieriud proposed to Me.'-isrs. Updegraff
istroug. Major

Dud AniiBlrong (o buy this mill property of tbem,'upon condition that a'^cb^ter
Nhould be obtained from the Pennsylvania Legislature for the eoostruetion of a

sent 1,, \l,-^,,.. |i|..l,._.,-.,il .,.,1 \r ..„. , ,-,.,,., „r ,),.. r,.,,,i,„,,, U.^m Com-

't'"'"'"'"'
'

' "' " ' '"
'

'-'ring date of Mareb
17, It-li:

\ ! 1] r.
,,, ,

,,|. ,,j^ ivaterm'!! d

""^"J"-'

'

;

"' '" -, then a long timo idle,
(ogciK-i v,i!i, !i,. ,.u,. uin.i, ,,,„,„,,.,, ,,.,, ,„,i! , |.„„|,^ making the only

Ihrma'in'ni,
.','

"u.
I k'l"
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u m u 1111,1 1,1 IS 1
1

i|„. |||„|,„ ,, tii>( .1,.. k >,ru^- VV.1, put into the Susquc-
anua r,.Mi i ir u.,i,i, u| |' c,-,,,.],, 'Hi,' I..,.,m imi y,..[ being built, the method

01 secnrii.- n,. \.-_- u... I,^ ,„i. .i" .u.M 1„mi.., |V,.m wbieb tbo men fastened

the flat-boats a.iehoreJ in ilie middtJ
several points lo eatch the logs as ibey eame down.""' Til wo'rfcVtl^'ZTdrd
with unusual hardships and dangers to life and hmb; ai>d many are the deeds of

u oscupm^
,-. lunihermen Had recourse to a simple

hank of the river, and another fire or

during and narrow escapes from death by drowning and other ways, which theaa

earnest, toiling men witnessed and shared in to make sure the reward of their

labors and privations.

One dark night, while watching the logs ns they were swept along on the

swollen tide, Mr. Perkins was precipitated head foremost down the bank of the

Sustjuehanna, near the upper end of the Long Beach, and narrowly escaped being

killed.

These pioneer efforts and methods of catching and securing Ibc logs were

continued up to the spring of 1849, when Major Perkins put in two temporary

booms with sunken cribs, one at Goose Island, and another opposite the lower

end iif the present boom. After tbis the logs were left to float their own way
until they reached this point, when men with boats were employed to catch them
and take them to the opposite sides of the river, and there secure tliem within

the tempo

All this Wiirk was looked upon by the incspericneed and timid as not only

exceedingly dangerous to the laborer, but as cert^iiu to be labor lost when the

floods of spring should come along with their rushing, mighty forces. Strange

ycar^ of his own life bad looked upon the majestic Sustjuebanna pouring out ill

foaming watei^ to old ocean, occasionally bearing on its bosom the wrecks of

some farmer's home or the labore of bis life, ever fully entertained the grand

idea that this beautiful river was designed by Providence to bear to tho marts of

commerce the wealth of Its surrounding forests. And yet this was the question

about to be decided; and that too in sneh a manner as to make sure the direful

predictions of the fearful, or triumphantly vindicato the theories of tbis pioneer

lumberman and his few associates in the enterprise they had so boldly under-

taken. The test soon came.

These temporary booms, with their treasures of logs and thousands of dollaia,

in the experiment were subjected to the severest possible trial, by the seventeen-

feet flood, which in the spring of 1849 came down upon them. And the ques-

tion was settled. Safe with their contents, they proved beyond any further doubt
to the hopeful and booting alike the pmctieability of floating logs and securin"

them by means of a well-constructed boom.

Up to this time no stock in the proposed boom had been sold. But in the fall

of this year a boom computiy was formed by the following persons, who were the

original stoL^kholders, namely, Jlajor James H. Perkins, John Dn Bois, Jr., Mat-
thias Du Bois, Lsaac Smith, Elias S. Lowe, and John Leighton. These men
were the iiitbei's of a work that has brought millions of capital to the West Branch
Valley.

This company immediately commenced building the new boom, and durin" the
winter of 1843 and 1850 made it ready fitr receiving and holding the logs^ put
into the river the following spring. John Du Bois and bis brother Matthias had
the contract and the honor of building tbis, tbo first chartered boom iu the State
of Pennsylvania.

In 1848, Major Perkins sold a half-interest in his water-mill to Mr. John C.
Camcrot), and in 1854 disposed of the remainder of his interest in the same to

Peter Uerdic, Esq. He then began the erection of a steam saw-mill on tho
opposite side of tbo river, which was the fourth institution of the kind in Wil-

To no citizen of Lycoming County is more honor due for the bold pioneer
spirit and enterpri.se evinced in the establishment of tbo vast lumber trade of this

city than to the subject of tbis sketch.

An„tb,.r tlni,.. „i,,.|ii m.i (., pass unnoticed in this connection. When Mr.
I'erkiiis ,,, U „, |,„i trade was for the most part carried on by means
"'""""' '

'
li.iiiges." This system of barter invariably diniio-

'«'"^'' •'" " freqti.-ntly gave an undue advantage to those of
'"''^•" ''" -I'-ll-t I- buy. To Major Perkins belongs the
'"'^'''" "'

' '

I. "V ihe system of "cash payments," the
'"'^'""'-' ' ' ! I

' !!;. I.e overrated. At that early day th'is

y"^*'"'"' " '
'1' I "l-i"- encountered a storm of "taunt and

The n,a.

.tfulordisi

ny cha

in Ins hosincss transactions to do what he could to break down t

even iliougb they might be " time-honored," that hung like so m,
those who ought to be freemen.

To those whom he employed in bis lumber busine^ be paid the cash every
month, and, at limes when their necessities required it, he advanced money be-
fore the month hud expired. Many a poor man was thus enabled to save to bis
family tho humble home which, for the lack of thu timely aid, he might have
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^b r t f 1801I.,nvd olBllanspor »h ol b«, , no boo I,

I 180 h loclod to ropioaont tbo Connt.os of Ljoonimg, Union and
S d IP jivania Ltgislawro. It tbo aulnmn of 1870, be waa do-
' ' I » '""' position, by scvontoon bunib-od votes in Lvooinin»
C I I ted ProtbonMarj of iho snmo County, for three jean, in
' '" 111' I '""eJ »P»n>nDoeoniberorthot year, and bold till Janu.'
y 18

I 1873 bl b Id ng this ofiioe, ho eonsontod.al tbo solicitation of iiun.oroua
f d b d date for the Legislature, on tbe Eopnblio.an tiokot, in a dia.

g B b ntoen hundred Deniocialio majority. Ho .as defe,ited by
1 d d d It votes

;
and oven this was dne to a number of Republi-

oa IP glm some side iraues. So Ibal, in this contest, bo really carried
^i b ^ . b, lit hundred majority.

On tbe first of Doeember, 187.1, be be<.n,o oonncetod with tbe Ilerdio House
as Its general manager, wliicb position bo has ablv and satisfactorily filled- as is
attested by the tliouaands of guests, wbo, in tbeir cnlcitoiniiienl at this publie
bomie, have remarked the urbane beariog and polished maiincn of its gentle-
manly superintendent.

In tbo spring of 1875 Mr. Hill was eleeted a member of the City Council
In May, IKOl, bo Was married to Miss Anna Regina, dan-btor of Christian
Ivablcr, of Hugbavillo. Mr. Kahler settled in Hngbesvillo in 1827 and is
among tbo oldest oiti.en. of tbe plaoe. In 183C, bo was appointed Justice of
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the PeocC; und held tlio offiiie for many jcara. In politics the old gentlemati

is a Democrat, finn niid uiiyiuldiog in his priiiciplea. Mr. Hill's family numbers

two sons nod three dauglitfrs. The oldest eon, Chester W. Uill, bos, for up-

wards of five years, been clerk in the office of the Prothonotury of Lycoming

County.

For twenty-five years Mr. Hill bos been a lending politiulan of Lycoming

Coanly, first os a. Whig and afterwnrds a Repnblican, and, unlike many political

leaders, he has n host of fnends outside of his party. He is well and favorably

known as a strong politician, an inQucnlJal citizen, and an upright mau.

DR. SAMUEL POLLOCK.

Tho funiily to which the subject of this sketch belongs is of Scotch-Wsb

extraction. His great-grandparents were ScoU:li-Irisb Protestants, and emigrated

to Amenca some twenty years previous to the breaking out of the Revolution,

and finally settled in what is now Colombia County, Pa., then included in

Northumberland County. Otbcr membeiB of tho family located in Mecklenburg,

N. a William Pollock, the fnlbor of Dr. Pollock,' was a niiti\'e of Lykens

Vnlley, Dauphin County, Pa., and at quite nn early day lie and his brother

ThomuB engaged in the mercantile trade in Milton, Pa., where for some twenty

years they did a prosperous busine^. They also become the owners of what was

known as (he " Black" farm, then adjoining the town on the north, now called

"Upper Milton."

Williiim Pollock mnrried Miss Snrnh, a daughter of the late Fleming Wilson,

who resided near Warrior Run Church, Northumberland County, and who was

a prominent member of the same.

Thomas Pollock, at an advanced age, become ibe husband of his brother

William's wife's nistcr.

Both of these brothers died in Milton ; William in 1817, leaving a wife, four

> dau^ht.

f;,,r;,lp, tli,.. ,,1,1,-1, \m-aaie the wife of Dr. James S. Dougal, of Milton,

tiri.l i- u:v.- A... ,-.,1 Fleming W. married Mary, a sister of Judge James

Arn.- J. .,1 \\illhn,i-|,ort, and is now Proiident of the .SImmokhi Bank.

TIm.i..., V,.,- i;., • ti.i,,., A^savLT in ih.^ UiiilcU States Mint, in Philadelphia.

Mr.. i
I ..I Ml W li,.,,M M.rh.L'ry.of Milton.

-' i
. I'. ,

.
.

r|,„,,:. terms elected to Congress,

iiU'i -I'l
'

I i; \
.i'

. I,',, M-(is ii]ipointed Judge of the

,liH' '
li.

I

I I'. 1. ,, .
,,, ,! ,

I rh,. Counties of Northumberland,

I-'iii"||, M I l,v..n,iij;_- I!,' wuH subsequently elected Governor of

I'i'iiii-vii.ini.i l,_\ un iLiiii.-iinJly Lin.'.! majority. Under the administration of

l'r,.-i.l,i,( l.ii„.,|ii linv.,- :,|,|,..i„t,.,i Director of the United States Mint, which
[Ki^in,iii, iviili ii luii'l' irif,Tv;il, li,; hiis since hold. Mary, the youngest, iH now
residing with her brother James in I'hiladelpbia, unmarried.

Dli. Samuel Pollock, the third eon and fifth child, was bom in Milton,

Northumberland County, Pa., October 23, 1808. At the ago of nine years he

was loft fatherless, and the care of a family of seven children devolved upon
Mra. Pollock. She was a w..mii

utive obility, which qualities,

prominently mnniilist in the tm

the prufuundest gratitude mid
|

fuot, and attributes whativi-r h

example and moulding inlhi,nn

Chr
r ohih and i<

life, were

n feeling of

Among Dr. Pollock's early instnictora were the Hon. Joseph B. Anthony,
ifterwardw President Judj^o of this Juditiul District, and the Rev. Dr. Kirk-
ijln,l., \\\\,-v A, ,1,1,my iii Miliuii m ;,., „ii,. „\' i\„- must uolcbruted subools in the
''^"' ll'i- 1" iin,.| l,j,„-,.||- 1,, ,.|,i..r III,. ,l,mi diiss .,( tho regular college

"'' I', , mini,
1 "J(,,— l„iii;.' :ii ilnii liiiii' I'lylitiii'i) years old,—he entered

"

. !'i,kii,M,h Cll,-,., Mt Cirli.lL'. I'ii., wher., h^- graduated in

I- 1828. under tho presidency of Dr. Nioll. lie iiuw br-.^u ili,, m,i,Iv ,,f iiifdicino

nlthe^tn-law, Dr. James S. Dougol, ul' Mil(,iii, ^mtl nn,' ,,1' iliu niost

Jniysicians in the State. In iSBU he .jiituu-,! ili, t'i,i\,.riitv of Penn-

.
fl Phihidelpbia, ond there graduated in Ainil, loJIi. As u Jompliment

to his talants ond atiainmonts, ho was, while attending leclurea there, elected a
mouiber of the Philadelphia ilcdicol Society.

On the 31s[ of October, 18^2, Dr, Pollook was united in marriage with Miss
Elizabeth S, St-rli,,,.., „f Tr,.n..m, New Jersey. In April, 1833, ho began tho
practice of ui,.ill. in,, in Mill,,,,, i,.ii„,ining there eomo five yeare, and in June,
1838, loeutv.1 in \\ ,ll,.>.,.-|..,i ul„i,. he has enjoyed a successful practice. He
is uow the M^r oiiil,. Ie, iI,,- .itv.

At the age of twenty-one he united with the Associate Reformed Church of

Milton, then under the pastoral care of the Rev, George Junkin, D.D., but sub-

ss'^uently connected himself with the Presbyterian denomination, and has for

many years been a valued member of the First Presl.ytcrimi Church of Williams-

port. For half a century or more the doctor has been mi iictive worker In the

Sunday-school cause, and has long taken a prominent lead in this department of

religious effort in this city. His ripe scholarship and extensive learning, not only

in the line of his profession but also in scientific and tlieologiail subjects, have

placed him in the front rank of Bilile cxponndere, and the church that claims him

as a member, the Young Men's Christian Association, and the general Interests

of morality iind religion in the community have all been hiid under obllgalions to

him for zealous and efficient service in this regard.

Aside from his professional studies, Dr. Pollock's literary predilections have

alwaj's been in the line of the languages, and as n linguist he has few equals in

the Slate. Astronomical and philosophical studies have received a large share

of attention at his hands, while he has also won a high reputation as an expert

mieroscopist, and has often been called upon to perform minute and delicate

D order. We copy the following lines from

GEORGE W. YOUNGMAN.

The subject of this sketch was born at Youngniun's Town (now called Mifflin-

burg), Uuion County, Pennsylvania, June 30, 1819. He was the oldest son of

a family of thlrleen children. His father was Elias P. Youngman, who died

August 30, 1861, at bis residence in Nippenose Township. His mother, Amelia
Ant^, was a daughter of Colonel J. Henry Antes, of Antes Fort, of Revolutionary

fame. In April, 1831, his purciils moved to Nipponese Township, opposite Jersey

Shore, and took charge of the farm and griBt-mill of Colonel Antes, Ho was put

to work on tho farm and around the grist-mill. In 1835, bis parents removed

to the farm and fulling-mill now the site of Nlppcnose Woolen-Mills, on Antes

Creek. In 1K',\), hi* lailiur w;is fi,qv,!<acd by Governor David R. Porter RegUter

of Willsiih.l i: i., .1 I', i- l.,r Lycoming County, and after the adoption of

the then i„ ^. - .l-chJ to the same office for three yeaty. Mr.
Youngmiiii V,

. ,,.
;

!';.' i; der by his lather, and whilst serving in that

capacity li,- .i i. i .i,. I.,- ,, -,-li„iil kept by Rev. J. P. Hudson, Presbyterian

minister; he i,1n., ..Mii Liv wit!, II,.n. Anson V. Parsons. He was admitted to the

bar in August, 18-12, and has since been engaged In his profession. His experi-

1 the Orphans' Court, and in recording and searches of land titles, together

with h ighthii

On I - M In u ,,, iiiurried to Anne E. Ludwig, sister of Dr. W.
H.LudwJ-..; ! . !'. I'hark-s A. Ludwig of White Deer. This year,

also, bepui. I.
. ..

,
.

, ., n-^'. known as Youngraan's block, on Pino Street,

in Williiiiui.i,ui[, ul J.i^mI. J;L.ihi,«;k and Jacob Hymoii. In 1857, he removed
tho frame building on the Pine Street lot, and built the present splendid block,

containing stores, offices, and a public hall. That same year, memorable for its

money punic, ho purchased the farm of two hundred acres west of Lycomin"
Creek, and laid out about forty acres into town lots, since known as Yuun^'mau's
addition to seventh ward, Williamsport. He gives as his experience in the panic

of that year, that he never could have built cheaper, and never hud less trouble

larly farmer I'riends, without any iiil(.T.'>t and ii,i .-ecurily hut a due bill or note
of hand. After the death of his IIhIkt, in ly(;-i, I,,. [,ur.'liascd the shares of his

brothers ond sisters in the honic^.tc.d |,r„|,.rtv „n A nk- Crock, rebuilt a saw-raill

thereon, and oiganizcd the compiiny wliiuli .u^cil^.I the Nippcnose Woolen-Mills,
at an expense of S12o,l)00, he being the President and principal stockholder.

The corporation having been dissolved after the panic of 1873, be purchased ihe
entire property and retired from the active management of the same, leasin" the
property to the firm of Youngman, Caswell & Co,, the present occupants. He





ffoB^ P0fir£ff.

This gentleman is of Irish extraction. He was born in Glencall, County

of Donegal, in tbo northern part of Irclanil, in March, 1790. His father

was George Porter, and his mother Culhcrioe Riddell. They eniigmted to

Auieriea in 1793, and settled where now is located the horou{;h of Jersey

Shore, where Mrs. Porter died, aged eighty-three. Three years lat^r Mr.

Porter removed to Aiinslrong Township, Lycoming County, where he died on

the 2:^d of Fchniary, 1842. His employment was that of a farmer, and

loth ho and his companion were of tlio Presbyterian porauasion. When

In.- Mtilwl in this township there were hut seven houses in it, and only one

of llifsr was sliinglcd.

In 1825 the suhject of this eketeh was married to Miss Nancy Porter,

daughter ofJames Porter, of Loyulsock Townsliip, Lycoming County. Though

of the same name, these parties were, previous to their marriage, not related

to each other.

Mr. Porter remained with his Either till after the dcatli of the latter, when

ho removed to Clinton Township, where ho has since resided. His father died

poor, and what Mr. Porter has accumulated to-day b the result of his own

oDTorta, His opportunities for acquiring an education were very limited. The

first school lie over attended was at Jeroey Sliore. He remembers learning

his alphabet by its being cut out of a book and pasted on to a paddle, which

ho oarried around till ho had committed it to memory. His first teacher was a

Mr. McMackon.

Mr. Porter is perhaps the only person now living who resided in the

vicinity of Jersey Shore prior to the year 1797.

Mrs. Porter died August 23, 1859, at the age of nearly sixty y'eara.

At tho lime the family located in Clinton she was a member uf the Frcs-

hytcriun dmf mm li n 1 ni riMi in (he dmancc of their residence from that

cburth sli I 1 1 I II I li thi M L dcnoniiimtion, in which coni-

munmn sIr li I
si,

^
| , VLr^ benL\olunt disposition, was l\ill of

c->di t the n

fthu s V jnd suffer Her hk 1 beautiful cxomplificatiou of

tlie Christian faitli she professed. Honored and beloved in her life, she was

deeply lamented in her death.

The following is the family record

:

George Washington Porter, born March 14, 1827 ;
died from the result of

a railroad accident July 24, 18G2.

James Porter, horn Juno 1, 1829 ; died of typhoid fever September 22, 1858.

Catherine Porter, born November 11, 1831 ; married Mr. M. Seohler

April 9, 1859.

Hannah Port«r, bom March 27, 1834 ; married Luke Egcr May 3, 1 859.

Franklin Porter, born March 24, 1836 ; married Lottie Piatt, daughter of

Judge William Piatt, December 31, 1862.

Rachel Porter, boru September 4, 1839 ; died September 14, 1872.

Mr. Porter's political preference has olways been one and the same. He is

a Democrat of the old Jackson school, and bis first vote was cast for the old

iron-willed Andrew.

Mr. Porter lias been the victim of two quite serious ailments. In Febru-

ary, 1857, he bad his left hand entirely severed while using a cutting-machine.

In 18G8 he met with a casualty by which his right hip was dislocated, 'which

accident has in a great measure confined hiiu to the house. In other respects

he is in excellent health, and, like all other good men, takes a deal of comfort iu

tho use of his pipe. He is, at the ripe old age of eighty-six, most pleasantly

situated, residing with his son-in-law, Mr. Luke Eger, while in the immediate

vicinity is the old homestead, occupied by his son Franklin Porter, and at tho

short disiauce of some three miles may be found the residence of hb other Bon-

in-law, Mr. M. Sechler. He has never used spectacles, and even at his

advanced age reads with considerable ease. He has always been very fond

of fishing and hunting, and was among the first who had a shad fishery uear

Williamsport. Like his father, he was a pioneer, and has kuown hard labor.

Ho is a man of indomiliiblo will, stcriing integrity, great kindness of heart,

and noteworthy hospitolity. He possesses very fine sensibilities, and, though

not a member of any church, favore the Presbyterian persuasion.
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Tcshh'i Tor tiventy-Eve years on tlie Pine Street property, in Williunis]ir.rl, when

la meet tlic demand for business locntioDS lie vacated tlie same iind built the ele^.int

mansiou on bis fiirm west of Lyeomiug Creek, His political npinions bave ulwnys

been bold and fcarh-ss. Br.-d a Demnent, ho left the party to espouse tbc caiise of

the iiholition of shivery iind proleetion to Ameriwiii industry. He is at present

nuiiiinally a Republieaii, but expect.^ to vote hereafter independently. He baa

been a stanch supporter of the greeubjek currency and interconvertible bond

monetary system, und, believing tbcso to be tbe moat vital issues before the people,

(vilUtand by tbe party uphotdiny them, regardless of Dame. He never ivaa a

atndidatc before tbc people for any pobtiwil office.

Honest, active, energetic, and far-si-btcd in business, frugal in his babits. and

unassuming in his manner, he bas justly earned the competence he bas acquired,

and tbe respect and esteem of his fol low-citizens. He is pre-eminently an ex-

ample of a sell-made iimn.

DR. JAMES HEPBURN.

This gentleman !s a son of the Hon. Judge William Hepburn, one of the

early pioneers of Lycoming County, an account of whom vfill be found in the

County history.

Dr. Hepburn was bnrn on the Deer Park Fami,—now in tbe seventh ward

of the city,—April U, 1799. At tbc age of nineteen, he beg.m the study of

medicine, and, in 1821}, graduated from the University of Pennsylvania. In

1824, he began tin; practice of medicine in Wiltiamsport, in whieli be continued

till 1837. He was thcJi, for a number of years, engaged in. contmots of public

works of various kinds, among them, in tbe reconstruction of tbc Croton Dam,
for tbe water supply of the city of New York, which had given way with very

heavy damage. It was a gigantic undertaking, the granite being brought from

Maesaebusetts, and six hundred laborers being, for a part of the time, employed

on the work. The dam was fifty feet high, built of cut stone, and held back

the water for seven miles, forming what is called " Croion Lake." When
finislicd, the structure was a masterpiece of strength and beauty, nod it is re-

garded till! finest work of tlio kind in the United States. In the vicinity mftj

be seen an imposing monument of Italian marble, bearing the names of the

water commissioners, engineers, and contractors, among tliem that of the subject

of tbia notice.

In ISi'J, Dr. Hepburn rep:urcd to California, where he resided for some
twenty-six yenrs, spending a purt of the time among the mines, and a portion in

the practice of his profession.

In 1875, bo returned t.i Williamsport, but so great was the transformation of the
scene (.r hi.s nativity, so marvelous the growth of the home of his early manhood,
that l].id Ik- not known he wai iipun the spot of former years, be would not have
known the place; one or two isolated slructurea were all that be could recognize.

He felt, as be sometimes expresses himself, that he was a veritable " Rip Van
Winkle."

The doctor ia a gentleman of very retiring disposition, but possessed of an

(abundance of genial humor and 82>rightline83, which render him a. most agreeable

Usociate. He has been long and favorably known to the citizens of Williamsport.

HON. LEVI L. TATE.

;ntleman whoso name we Imvo placed at the head of this biographical

tbc editor and proprietor of the " Wi'lliamsport Sim and Li^coining

I." His grandfather was a native of Ireland, and bad two sons, Levi—
jm the subject of this sketch was named—and William, his father,

of Brandywinc, Chester County, Pennsylvania. His

,
only child of George Painter, of the same County.

'uibera of the Society of Friends. Pur twenty one yeai^, Mr.
held the office of Justice of the Pciice in Clearfield County,

w:ifl general Land Agent and County Surveyor. He
ilaiu in his appearance, finn in hi.s prineijiles, and in-

forty-fivc yc!

i Kstiier Paini

Both wore r

William Tat.

during which lime also

was a Quaker Democn
duslrious in his hahiU

sistcd of six sons and four daughters, of whom Colonel Levi L. Tate is the fifth

son and ninth child. Ho was born in Clciirfiold County, Pennsylvania, on tho
twenty-third day of June, 1810. His educational advantages were those only

early day. When about sixteen

in Lawrence Township, Clearfield

Ihc printers' trade, in the office of

years of age, he left tbe home of hi:

County, and entered upon an appreiili

the I\.,u,.yh;,ma Ba„„<:r, in • Old T
Clearfield. This little paper, ihc "j

_

west of tho AUeglmny Mountains, and then the only one north of Bellefonto
and Pittsburgh.

Mr. Tate ha

tablishcd

during whioh time ho bus established ten Dcmocnilic journals in his native State.

His first was in Clearfield, tho second in Brookville, the third in Berwick, where
he conducted two papers, The next was in Wilkcsbarre, and is now the Lmemc
r„ii„.. He ilum started the Columbia Democrat, at Bloomsburg, which be

Karly in ISi;", be came to Williamsport, and established the Li/coDiing Wtehli;

Sh„u/.,nl, subsc.picnlly the WillmmifjioTt Daili/ .S^nWifrrf,—both of which,
after they had become well established, ho sold out; but when tliey failed in

other bands, he inaugurated the Sun and Democrai, which is the tenth journal

of which he has been the founder.

During his extensive journalistic experience, Colonel Tate has always been tho

proprietor of the establishments he has eondneled, and be is probably the oldest

editor now in the service in the Slate. He has been one of the most successful

newspaper men in llic country,as is abundantly attested by bis journi.listio record,

and m>t (he Icnsi, hy the fact that there is, perhaps, no weekly Democratic news-
paper in i'liiiisvivaiiia tlirit prcs^eiils a finer appearance, contains more Tcading-

uiiitfiT, iM rl.< a uidiT iiiiluoTitc, or enjoys a larger circulation, than the WHlianis-

In addiliun to bis onerous duties as editor. Colonel Tate bas filled, with fidelity,

many positions of public trust and responsibility, among which were those of

Deputy United States Marshal, Collector on tho North Branch Canal, Internal

Revenue Commissioner, Delegate to various Slate Conventions, and also Repre-

sentative in tho Stale Legislature. Ho commenced his political career as a

Jackson Democrat, which charaoter be has ever maintained inviolate, and says he
"expects so to continue with tho samo in variableness as that with which the

needle points to tho pole."

Tho colonel has been twice married, first to Wary Berry, of Harrisburg, by
whom be had four sons, only one of whom survives. Mrs. Tate died April 16,

1838. She was a faithful member of the M. E. Church, and died in the

triumphs of redeeming grace.

The present Mrs. Tate was Susan A. Carpenter, of this County. By this

union Mr.Tiitcboa had six sons and four daughtcra; three sons and one daughter

deceased.

DANIEL HEIVLY.

This gentleman ia one of the oldest residents of Williamsport. His grand-

fathers, on both his father's and bis mother's side, were partioipants in the

Revolutionary war. Hia father was Jacob Heivly, Sr., and his mother Eve
Kunkle, both natives of York, Pennsylvania, where tho subject of this sketch was

born, on October C, 1798.

In 1812, the family moved to Williamsport, where his fiither died, in 1843,
and bis mother, in 185S. From 1813 to 1840 Mr. Jacob Hoivly, Sr., kept the

hotel known by the sign of the " Lyon," which stood in tbe block where stands

the banking-house of Powell & Co.

When a young man, Mr, Daniel Heivly served a three-years' apprenticeship

to the chair-making trade in York, Pennsylvania. In 1822, he opened this

business in Williamsport, which be followed for some fivo yours, Ho subse-

quently was engaged lor about four years as derk in the store of William 0.

Carpenter, during which lime his salary was only S200 a year, ho " finding him-

self," and boarding at his lather's. At the expiration of his clerkship, ho had

not taken up a dollar of his wages. He then bought out Mr. Carpenter, and
carried on the store for some twenty-one years.

In 1849, he sold out his business to his hroihers, Jobu and Henry Heivly,

and repaired to Muncy, where he spent nine years upon a farm, when he returned

to Williamsport, his present residence. In 1829 and 1830, Mr. Heivly served

as conBlabto, and mode a very efficient officer. In polities, bo was formerlta
Democrat, but is now an uncompromising Republican.

"*

In 1S38, he married .Miss b:ii.;,b,.ih Jiaignil, of Lebanon, Pennsylvania, by
whom he had a family ..ri'-.nr .^x,. -.mA daughter; one son deceased.

J. A. Heivly is a mei-d.^nl ii, Willi:,M,.«purt. J. H, Heivly is a dentist iu

Oil City, Pennsylvania. D, P. Heivly is a farmer in Harvey Counlv, Kansas.

The daughter is Mrs, William Swallow, of Williamsport.

Sir. Heivly is now iu his seventy-eighth year, but is i-cmorkably sprightly for

sage.

WILLIS REED BIERLY.

:cted with newspaper ii 9 for nearly half a &

I The subject of this sketch is a rising young lawyer, editor, and author of

Williamsport, Hia father was Peter S. Bierly, of Centre County, Pn., and his

mother Mary A. Reed, of Lycoming County. Ho was bom in Rebcrsburg,

Centre County, Pa., June 5, 1847. He passed the first sixteen yeara of his life

upon a farm, attending a common school during the winter months, during
whioh time he acquired a general knowledge of history, algebra, natural pbiloBO-
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ATii I ,L |ili' iri ,- ii- I-. Ill ;i-. iiMffii^r in Montoursvillej lie read law with

EJwai-.l !, Hni- r,i' \',"iiii.,,i,,|,:,H, .i.ni m;is iidmitteJ to the bar in this city May

In [111- t..lK.uiiiL' :.Ki 1111,11 111' Ix'giiD tlie practice of law in Williamsport, ioviling

Loth En;.;!!-! I i;..rruiii |Mtroiiage, a fcDOwlcdjjc of (he latter laiiguuge having

bctn :h-.(iiir. .i ,ii ...M ini. rv.iL- witliout the aid of a teacher. In ihe uuluDin of

1871 h.' :iii;.[.(oJ tW Mtuaiion as editor-in-chief of the i^fconirujf StaudarJ,

huviiig fur two ycura [irevious eunduotcd the educational and review dGparlmeDta

of il[c autiie journal.

In April, 1872, he wan married to Miss Florence H. Eosard, a gifted lady of

Osceola, Tioga CouoLy, Pa,

On the first of .LinuM]>, 1.^7:;. in ...iii|..ii-;, luili J J ("lall.riilll.. he began the

publication of the il^iilv .hj'I . ' " i^In'-Ii ^i.'W rapidly in

characler and infinru.- . uniii i, i ....... i-, S-.,i,,. in (he Union,

andallniL'lod lliL. t:,^..l..LI .i iln j ,i, .]. |,n,i;-.-l..i,. iMr. iJiwIy

III MiiiJi. I-;:'. Ii' U.I- -iiivlj bcruaved iu the sudden death of his young

in his

had rendered

This stroke of

Mr. Hii-rlj iM a di...... Muili^n

bine.s all the elements of a the:

the Iteguler till the autumn of 1874, when its

lest of those who had iuvcaied in the enterprise

iided ita publication.

r. .-miiL'd till' iini'iiee of his profession, and also

ugh gentleman, and has before him a promising

THOMAS EVENDEN.

This gentleman is an extensive gardener and florist, of Williamsport. He
is n native of England, born September IG, 1823; came to America in the

spring iif 1349, and eufpiged in the business of flower and shrub culture, in [bo

Cily of X.'» Yi.rk, fill iiliiml Ihr,.,. iin,l ;i IliII' y„v^. ]!,.in- Inn lo.^dy confined

under j;liL.- winil,.ws, lii. In.,,l[|, ^^.„ j„i|,;Mr,..|, iin.l )i,. n.niriinl l„ England to

reoupLTiKn. Ill Iln- r.iil ,,r ls;i:; ]„ ,.,.„„. 1,;„ k m \U\- ,.,mu-\. ^uid located in

Willimii-|".iL ^Nli.r.. li.. Ill-, .-in,.. r.-i.|..i. Uy i,i, imiu-lrlnu.H i.[i[ilicalion to his

cbo^vn imUihl;, Im' Ii:i- .1. \. I,.|.. .1 ,iij. i.| ilio nioal beautiful garden-Spots in the

[iiuiii'j 111- iv-iil.(i.r l„iv li.' Ii.i^i iMi-..i| and sold upwards of throe hundred
thous;niil 11.11 ..( viirii>ii-. kiiiiiH li.' Ii!i.s .in hand, at the present lime, a stock of
about one hundred thnusand. His grajwry comprises nearly three acres, and is

pliinlcd with the ohoico Concord, Lycoming, Saloni, Hartford Prolific, and other

longevity. His father died, some fouryeara since, at the advanced ago of eighly-
lliree; and his mother is still living, ot the oge of eighty-one, and is remartably

^
SAMUEL MILLER

was horn in Columbia County, Pennsylvania, January 20, 1822. He i

son of George Miller and Catharine Berks. The former was a native of Berks

County, Pennsylvania, and died at the age of sixty-three in Columbia County,

Pennsylvania. The latter was born in Schuylkill County, and died in the same,

at the age of seventy-five. The family numbered three sons and six daughter,

all born in Columbia County, Pennsylvania, and are all living but two. Mr.

Samuel Miller and M!:a Esther Keefer were married in Columbia County, Penn-

sylvania, December IC, ]S47. Miss Eeefer was the only dau-hter of Daniel

Keefer, and was born in Columbia County, Pennsylvania, September 23, IS29.

In the spring of 1873 Mr. Miller came to Clintouville, Lycoming County, and

purchased what was known as the Clayton Mill property. At this time there

was nothing on it but an old mill, whieli was in a very dilapidated condition.

This mill was burned on the 21st of April, 1S75. Mr. Miller at once proceeded

to erect a new and couimodioua mill, five stories high, which work was accom-

plished in six months, at a cost of eight tiiousand dollars. He also erected a

coniforlablo residence and other buildings. By his industry, public spirit, ^nd

enterprise, he has eflceted a great change in the town of Clintonville, find

has contributed not a little to its advancement and prosperity. I

Not having any children of his own, Mr. Miller has adopted a Miss Cordllia

Miller, a distant 'relative.

ANDREW F. WILSON.

The subject of this notice was horn in Warrensville, December 12, 1S34. On
the fiAh of May, 1861, he was married to Miss Annie Casner. Began business

in Warrt.ns\ilie in the spring of IStil, without any capital to speak of. He
has followed farming butchering, and the tiinning tnide.

Mr Wilson iB a dc-cendant of one of the first settlers of the vicinity. For

some fi\e successive winters he taught the public school of his native village,

and subsLfimntlj Iurni.d his attention to the departments of industry already

named whah OLi-ujations he still follows.

When a joun^j man he adopted for his motto the noble principles of " hon-

esty, industry, and economy," the strict observance of which has been rewarded

with a comfortable competency and a contented spirit.

M. , CHAMPION.

Mr. Champion was born March 19, 1832. At the age of twenty-four he was

married to Miss Mary Cowden. His family consists of two children. He be-

gan business in Warrensville, in 18C0, with a very small capital, but has been

very successful. For a number of years he carried on the blaeksmilbing trade,

but is now conducting an extensive mercantile business. He is favorably known
as a live, encrgolic business man, and a highly-esteemed citizen.

RUBRIGHT AND DORMAN.

The above is the name of the firm whose business block is represented atnon"
the illustnilions of this work. They carry on a. very extensive business as con-
traolors and builders, and also as brick manufacturers. Their stock of briuka on
hand seldom fulls below eight hundred thousand. They are likewise largely en-

^ and ii

itile trade.

e all their dealings.

CHARLES A. RUBRIGHT.

ill^m;iii wa- h,>rn in Prussia, May 14, 1842. In the autumn of 1845,
! 'ijIi 111 iiiil.ri-lit, fame with his family to America, and settled near

*' >r Maryland, where he died on April 8, 1850. Mrs.

I

I iificU Daniel Dorman, and in December, 1856, the

firiii;; (il 1 n.r, Jlr. Rubright was apprenticed to the bricklaying trade,

ip II. Iloflman. Upon the breaking out of the Rebellion, in 1861, he
tW first ti. sliouidcr the musket in defense of the Union. He en-

|iriv:ite,:iri.l wm~ afterwards promoU-J to the Clilufuf Engineers of the
1-1 .i.ii! Si.uL IViiii.yU-Linia V-duoti^LT Infantry. At (ho battle of Get-
''"I' "^""1 'I'll'-^^liriL^i'dceiiyin^urdoftliuSwond Brigade, Second

]i) a short iime fuugbt their way out, and allerwurda inflicted upon
a greater loss in killed and captured than comprised the entire num-
d under IMr. Ruhright's command. He, moreover, participated in all

of the Second Corps, and was never otT duty a single day.
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IJis Tuiher was a mad of wonderful determination and of strong impulses.

Tliou"li smull in stature, lie hud a powerful plijfiiral oryoniziition, and excelled in

feats 'of strcn-lli un.l nj^ililj. Il w^ts Jurin- one nf tliu.-c le^ts of museular

endurance thni In- r^ :.! ;r,! ml mmh. i- .'" 1' ! -"^''i m In- •ir.nh.

In i-;<j, .-lie re<.lu^,o li.T liiuiil> t-. Itlifica, New York. Wlille living liero,

and when I'uter nua only about four years of age, a single circumstance will show

that thoro waa already budding into life the germ of a dclcmiiucd will-power

which, ill his suli£C(|Ucnt life, hus become euch a prominent element both in his

physical aod mcnhil ciilIlii\mii.iii.

The children \uu] U.;, i,.,! t {>, l.^iMls of industry and frugality. The help-

less condition nf iln n iMniln r |>i<>iji|i[>'<] the older boj3 to render her such assist-

nnc'e .« *n.. in (1,h, j.-^,,-
,

,„.l v.].. ,-, rl,crc «crc ioimmy lildeones to care for,

il \,:- r :
..... ..

. : . . ., .....I: .'.; v..;, TlillMho rllildrun

ed in their doing little "chr>rcs" for

ihey would receive a Bhilling or two in

id from the street up one ami

little "Pet«" would accompany his

ly achiovcmcntB. Wlio can tell what

in tittle bruin as he thua wutelied the

••f i\

I we have no lime to fool with you?"

e the pleading voiee, " Oh, George, jcs' lot mc hod one stick. Sec if

tup!"

Thus importuned, the brothers conBcnt«d, while, with a mischievous twinkle o

the eye, tliuy both stood osido to watch the first defeat of the youthful Hercules

Selecting u stick for him, whioh, wa may imagine, was not the muiUesl in tin

pile, il iviiB laid in " PcteV arms, and now eouimenced the dcapcmto cfTurt ti

finipamtiTely easy, so long aa he was plodding on level

t; first slop, whiit oIbc could a foup-year-old youngstci

tpiinod ; and seizing his stick, while liia brow was all

'iry, ho shouted out to bis brother Gooi^o, " Didn't

Wlii'ii aboni six yoars of age ho occasionally accompanied his brothers to the
Lnncosterian school-house in Ilhaea. His first lessons in writin" wore made in

sand, the teacher forming a letter, while the youthful scribe, with his Gugor or a

,vith him in the for;

r.-ulr...
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mended his ucw hand for liis laudable ambition, an

immediately promoted him to the " bead of the ixat

five cents per day and board, wliieh W!is the hij^lie;

order on >lr. l\.„

s wages. Upon tl

ould take the mm>

to their best men.

,..-w,i:,ti.,n ,,l tlii.s order, payment was refused

1) tnide. Tlii> ofTcr was declined.

aJe another demand upon Ransom for his pay,

ate suit unless he settled up in full. The

I George Sevorns for sis. months, for twelve

e bis I) ttbe

twelve dollars of his pay for clothing. This money was also loaned to Severns,

at the same i-ate of inU^rest.

An arranjjement was now made with Charles Johnson, by which he agreed to

manufacture fi>r Jolmsiin a quantity of shingles on the " halves." Not being

able to convert his share into cash, Johnson proposed to buy them for trade.

While quietly surveying tlie stock of goods from which ho was to make a selec-

tion, his quiek pcrecplions fastened upon a pile of Jog chains; and, in an indilForcnt

and somewhat careless manner, he asked the price of a chain. The merchant,

ignomut of his purpose, stilted the price, when the young trader promptly replied,

" I'll take it all out in .chains." Amazed at his audacity, the wily merchant

quietly succumbed, while the solid commodity was gradually converted into cash

bv sales to the settlers.

vith

nt rascality, or, at leastj sharp dealing ; and it was not long before Mr. Hughes

gu tl} nf m I 1 hb> p p tn th n 1 ss Un a

[1 ) ! 1 Id 1 t t 1 uld break

I
t t I 1 il 1 1 I

I
1 I f these

II dd vfor

AI n I I I i u I I 1 I f I logs

1 I d 1 wl upw rd f I d Ml r- n ft d '.old the

mil J n W d f 1 d 1 d d d II i^ M ^\ d s still

lumb r I f tu I tl n d boilers

lly n rodu d by M H d Wh I a^ d n lumb n t 1 is mill

be made other purchases of timber lands, which subsequently yielded him large

profits.

Our young rustic, so recently fram the wilds of New York Slate, was riipidly

c\pauiliriu' inl.^ a Imkl and successful operator. Already his aspirations carried

him l;ir lny 1 tliv ^unlincs of his rural abiide, and were rapidly developing an

iiiuiiijvv |ii.wli- Id M'an the future, and eonfidentlv anticipate both victory and

Many have cbaraeteriml some i>f lii^ I...M1-1 , nf^rpiN,-^ ;is ra^h and venture-

some speculations, hilt, to his mind, ili,- hi. ~ (lir.i lulh.wod tli,-,-e ventures

were the legitimate and natural resuli- .if
, I

. ,ivt'ullv.-.i inlii,! phm :iiid purpose.

It was, therefore, simply impossiblr ii- lipim Hn -].. r.ii^.n ..|" -mli ! mind to the

confines of a fifty-acre lot. Conscr|ii. ,-' 'n ,
, -

.

'.;
1 niiractivc,

the dreamy occupation of shinfjlL' -li.i
i n tin.' merry

fall of ISril!, be came to Wdlinmaport, and, from the hour of his

the present time, his busy brain and i-estlesa body have worked and

red and eighty-tlu-, Who, then, can say this community would have been better off to-day had not

Peter Herdic cast in bis lot among them ?

expanded into

exemplified in

Intbesprin;

age, left his >.a

Township, Si.

I

Hubbard W.I

hundred mid I

three years, :,l

His future successes

Ailer he had aceumulate

it would be much bettor

great wear and tear upoi

a respectively worth about two thousand five

tion was to be the owner of a fifty-acre fann

(our dollars per aero, and by patient industry

;et tbereoii a modest log bouse. When this

leeled, then be proposed taking to himself u

ed his ainliilion and expanded his desires,

e hundred dullara in cash, he concluded that

a liirrn already improved, and thus save the

the ^fjtl

New v., ryear

lor, of Tioga County,

it of pine timber, and,In ih,. >i,rii,... ,,( l^.jd, |„. l.nught from Mr. Haye:
in e.Mn]ijiiy widi IL'nry Hughes, erected thereon (

_,

hiiitory having become somewhat known in the neighborhood, coupled with the
fiict of his bold speculations and business enterprise, aroused the suspicions of his^

.
. ^ j^^^^ among the people of that locality.

quiet neighbors. Enterprist

On the northwest corner of Fourth and Hepburn Streets tliere woro one or

iw.. .-m;,n rr.imi- liuiMin-^. ivliik. on the south side there was a portion of the

piv-.m 1..U IniuvM, llrplnjin >;ir,..;t..and the first alley west, as also the frame

ImlldioL- ,Ll |.i..^L.Mt .[..Ti.linL- im rlir corner of that alley. Some two squares bc-

sniall fianiv ih^i lliii;j-li.iii-. ^ uliiili li^id hrfii . ivii,-,| \,y Jlcssra. Muyoard and

Willard, as .miIv ;i- l.-^.'iL'. Xn ntluT l.nililiii'j:- wn i)ii,'. ruad except amodest

looking Ijrirk i:ini,-l ^.. iIk- |,i-.-int iv-i.l,.M,v ,.f .Mr. .Mavnard.

Third .^iiv.t wa-d.,1, il„. l.n- ..r r),r ,..M W'illii.m.-iM.ri and Elmira Railroad.

Tit,. In •.iu.lliii. .( |,i,-,Mi .-Luiding on the northwest corner of Third and

lli|iliiir(i Sillily wji- u.-iiI ;i> il li.iiel, and constituted the terminus of the road.

'I'hi- Lilly iiihrr iiii|iMi\ .iin'rii- \ i^ihlo to tho oye wore oecasioniil farm-houses with

Till •< liiM iy tii!i|-, «ith all their varied and picturesque surroundings, became

I 111 rin. Il il |.ii/r III' .\ir. Herdic. Already his prophetic viyion discerned, in the

n.-:ir riLiiij,-, ,1 ii]-(-iiilie..-nt city emerging from this extended waste, us though

To possess this prize, and to labor for the full fruition of his hopes, became
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the ODE grand purpose of his life. And to-ilnj, looking bnck d

ioteirening years, llie cliangc is so marked nud wonderful iliat we d^,„.- .^^^..•...

the irutli of iu reality.

Tlie following slutemeiit of purchases iniule by Mr. Hordio will sliow how

nn.idivh.- omuired l.ir-.- lunded inleroflle ; and will al:50 serve to corroborate

,d ,1 I,-,- I,,.,.., „r..vlM,.>!v n-u,:.r\;r..]. ll.:,t liis bold iind succcssfi

rather,

I lid purpose.

,

,
I, 1 Im II the borough of Willianis-

1^,,,,, J ,,,,, . II I'.ii.i!, Ill |. ,irj-. 1854-, find comprised his

n-^i Li] wi.iil w;is kooin] -jr: iIh- Hi>[iliiirn Islunds, containing some

nd; and also his oue-fourth interest In the saw-mill and property

" Big Water Mill." The conaidemllon paid for thy above intiTcst

,(„. I, II, ,,.,,, h<' l..iiiu'litfroin Andrew D. Hepburn ten acres of

,. ,, I. , ,„lI :ii,.l I III' river, iind which, at present, is the site of

1
.. : i; II 'I'.rJ-.r's saw-mill proiicrty and piling grouuda.

In X.H-.

anotbcr fra

Icndinir fr.ii

-,i,,v. TKii.l Ml. I

! K .- [-,-Lii.d adjoining

,1 u w I hvwwif. Mr. ClilbiTt n^t^iiiicd Im interest inllna

.
i

I I MIL' sold out to Mr. Hcrdic. The eonsiderution paid

iM.Li., l.-."i7. Ill :iinl B, H. Taylor dissolved, after a business co-partner-

euijiu iUti-v jtufa ill the llouring buaiuess. Mr. Herdio conveyed his

in the BroiiHoii & Co. Mill to Mr. Taylor, while he, in consideration of

of SlS.OOn, convoyed bis inli^^rcst in the griat-mill property lo Mr.

iii I -"/'
I . I

(' lViiii)ilirl! conveyed to him seventy acres of land,

. .
. iin. i\,' |.i. "Ill -tnvis, would bo from Cuuipbcll Street to a short

a.,,,, vii, ,- t,:,n,| rniiji Fourth Street to the river. The price

li The lirni subsequently erected u loi^go

I 11- lunveycd lo liim the twenty-lbroe ucrts

mli.m being $m 90.

1 D. B. Ciuifield five acres of land, for which

lite of tho lierdio iiouBc, and wos then known

In June, 18G4, J. V, W.n

two hundred acres for $21,

twelve acres from this pnrcli

for whicb be allowed Mr. Ilcrdic SSOUU,

Mr. Woodward subse<[uently reson'cd about

iding his dwolliDg-hoose uud out-buildings,

u the

! hundred ;

[r with L. A. Ensworth, bought the Maynurd

J ei"bt acres, for 3108,000. Mr. Ensworth's

s afterwards conveyed by his csecutora to Mr.

Centre Street to Campbell i

Herdic.

In April, 18(i», F- C. Campbell

the railroad, and cxtendir

for tbis purchase 8^5,000.

810.000. Tbi^l lr..ii-'M.i -
' li

.

I

'.

In.Marcb,ls,ii;,lK.l .

I
-i

.
.l...-witb

five acres of land, .itnato III- li t I .uiil, m.l M ,_. u „ a S, i. - l„,-whieh

he paid S2r.,GU0.

In udilitioii to the above purchases of real estate, be has also acquired a title

to over fifty-four thousand acres of land located in the Counties of Lycoming,

Potter, Tioga, and Cameron, of which, twenty-one thousuTid acres in Cogan and

Pino Townships, Lycoming County, contain valuable coal deposits.

It may not be amiss to state that the ground covered by the streets and

avenues subsequently opened through tbcsc various tracts of land was given to

the dls Jrcc 0/ cofl.

As these streets were opened, and improvements began to spring up in various

directions, ibcrc was a natural desire espresaed for gas and water accommodations.

Eilber an unwillinfocss or an inability on tbc part of tbe old companies to

comply with tliin demand by an extension of their pipes compelled him to erect

addiliimal giis and water works for bis own use. Subsequently, he purcbased the

entire stock of the old gas companv, by means of which he was cniibled to con-

solidate the iwii works ; and, by a reduction in the price, to save to the consumers,

Idly, :

tend his pipes whenever a request has been

made for

whether
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Ei-'ht frame tcnomenls, twn-story anrl an attiL-. with onc-sEory buck building,

having seven rooms in each, wiili hydnint wnt.-r introduced, for S120I).

Twenty-two liirge two-story brick dwelling's wiiJi Mansard roof, furnished with

all the uiodeni improvements, at from SGtlUl) to SIU.IIUO.

l<'our other brick dwellings, without the Mansard roof, und finished as above,

for 53500.

And, also, two Bhc single brick residences, with Mansard roof and furnished

Willi all 111'' iii..'l,'v,i i.iipiuv.iiionts complete, for SH.OOii.

The v.. |,ii,-,- iu,-lMit,. (Ill' K.ti oFgroQiiJ upon which the buildings are

erccicil; iiiAiii::, in nil. ..i,>;r_v-ci-lit dwelling liousos that liavi.- been completed

since ihc i;ill III' l^^TI. all i.r whicli, with the exception of a few of the frame

His standing offer, wliieli is at al! times available, is as follows,—

" To build a residence of any size, at any cost, for any one, on land now owned

by him; one-third of the price to be paid in cash upon the completion of the

building, the balance to remain on bond and mortgage for a terra of years at 6 per

cent, interest. Lots ranging from §250 upwards, and in most eligible locations."

As an additional inducement for parties to purebase, he generously offers to

apply the money they would pay to another as rent, on thepurebose money, which

saving alone will, in a few years, go far towards eompleling the purebase. The

only condition he imposes in such eases is, to require such purchasers to pay,

nionibly, abont 2n per cent, more than they would be obliged to pay if thoy

mrlV".
; for the laboring man to becomo the owner of his

5 purchase flie first preference of any work be may
wish, to apply a portion of their wages towards

upcity.

o say lliat many have already availed themselves of this gener-

ous offer, who in after-years will reverence the man whose noble conceptions and

beneficent designs have thus secured for them and their posterity the comforts

and shelter of a homo.

It is the common lot of all enterprbing men, in their efforts to acquire per-

sonal distinction, or to advance the common interests of the community at lai^e,

to meet with oppositiou, and not unfrcqucntly with personal abuse. In this

respect Mr. Herdie was by no means an exception. We shall not, therefore,

attempt to follow him through all the inultiludinoua and varied acts, combina-

tions, and petty oppositions of those who. wisely or unwisely, have sought to

harass and annoy him in almost every effort made, or attempted to be made, for

the public good. These pcr=i.^l'-i)i ;ini| di'd rniirnil ri|ipo.sitions would have hope-

lessly crushed out all anll^uiiu^ ,i-]>iiM!iiiii- Inun iilmost any other man; but,

his way," regardless of ]ic(t_v ji ulmi^its iiml [HTMiinil abuse. And iis he now
takes a retrosjiective glance al the past, it should afford bim both satisfaction and

pride to know that while with some few modifications he has accomplished

nearly all of his undertakings, at the same time, with but few exceptions, they

have secured ibc appinl.alion of a discriminating public.

As a -iiiL.'!'' illii-.ii.iiii^ri •i' his devotion to the interests of his adopted city, and

at ihc .-Mill, iiiih- -III. will- hih determination to succeed, even when beset by llie

mo.-t viukiii ..|.|..i-.iii..ii. m- will simply refer to one act that should secure for liim

the lasting gijtiiud^ i>l' uur people, to wit, the circumstances that attended the

removal of tbu old Philadelphia and Erie depot from Pine Street to its present

location. These facts are not generally known, and, as (bey have .since become

a part of the public records of our eity. it may not be amiss to refer to them in

this connection.

Prior to the year 1865, the several railroads centering at this place main-

tained a joint depot, which was located at the intereection of Pine Street and

the Pliilad,.lpliii, a.id Kric Railroad. The proximity of this building to the

«--'.v " ' !
i

.

. i

"

Mi .Irparture of the trains. An ordinance

or I'l' ' ' - ' '' !: I ..liliiiatorv upon the company to keep this

. .O.J- ,ul.io<,>,d Ih.ir ,u,|,lo,e,

reinovul would be dctrimcutal to the growth and prosperity of the borough,

submitted a jiroposition to the officers of these several roads, which was sub-

sequently accepted. "We cannot better illustrate his priiiaeworthy efforts to luler-

cept this action, than by producing a copy of his agreement with them, which
reads as follows

:

" On condition that the Philadelphia aud Erie Railroad Company or her lessees

III- -I,.. M,,L,.|..||,I,,., .,i!.| I .
_' ',.,, .ii.iMValnut Streets

"'" l"!'l I'.v A l|..|.. .. 1 ..f Walnut Street as

"''}'"' ''" d ii.i-r.--.ii ;.
.

!'. K i
I '.Mi)iany for Slid joint

pas.-^i-ii-iT .-hiiii.ii .1(1,1 Milih;,- ill. !. i..r ,,,.,,;
I, _; r.,

i j.|.,n Tur the same exhibited

by J. D. Polls, Superintendent of the =aid Philadelphia ;md Eric Railroad Com-
pany, or General Manager.

" I also agree, on the condition as aforesaid, lo build on the said ' Grove Lot,'

and adjoining or near the said pas.songcr dt'pot, and connected with it in such

manner us tlie said PcnnsyliMiiia RailriMd cr..,'ineei-s and myself may agree to be

best, a fii'st>ehiss hotel, willi a iliniri--Pi,,iii ,,r such plan and location to accom-

modate the traveling public as llie liiilix.iid .omiiauy, engiuecre, and myself may

"The eating arrangements thereof always to be kept in a manner to accom-

modate the railroad travel, to the satisfaction of tlio Gcnorai Manager of the

railroad company.

" I also agree to construct a passenger railroad from or near said depot, at

least as far cist as Pine Street, and not charge passengora to and from the said

depot more than five cents.

" The depot hotel and passenger railroad to be eommeaccd immediately, and

completed simultaneously as ncirlv as practicable."

(Signed)

[BBAL.] P. Heroic.

Tbe above proposition is accepted.

Approved.

IS also submitted to tbe officers of tbe Northern Central

1 -^oulh of and adjoining the Pennsylvania and Erie's right

and Walnut .Street,-;, which he had agreed to convey to

l-'i-'.' i; .!i..ir|, «;is n |iar( of Ik twonty-six-acre tract pur-

r I' I .iiii..!!. 'I'lii-i ti-.ict had been divided by Mr.
ii .1 M Wt< iii>iancc, a number of persons were

' '! M.i.ii, I.I,,.,., ,1m, ,1 ,.„,„e future time the

I , .1 i.iKii (nicks, etc., aud,

I'l"- ^'-i-i V.,. ,„l,.,, „ii,, ...(ivcyeiAoA. Upde-
jiiiiit interest of all ihu^x' wlui had purcliiised one or more

urse, known to bim at tbe time he executed his agreement

ind L01

ther

lalty ribed

V ..^iiput

ealso

>IIged to

e necessary for tbe aud the

lliese annoyances, in the opinioD of the company, became so insufferable as to

necessitate a change in the location of Iheir passenger depot; so that its removal
from Williamsport to the south side of the river, as also tboir repair-shops to

Suohury, was, at that time, both possible and probable.

Mr. Herdie huviog become cognizant of these facts, and believing that such a

Tilts valuable donation was made in tbe interest of the people of Williamsport,

who, with their posterity for all time to come, will participate in the advantages

Eccurcd to them by Mr. Herdic's generosity.
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Hia first wife dictl on the 6tli day of Detcmber, 18dG, after ft Iioppy weiidfii

life of eeven ywir^i. But one thild is liring ns the fruit of tins niarrluge.

Mr~ Ani.M.L. n.f.li.- mis a lii.ly i,r,K...|, |,I...(y, iii.J y.«:-.:\ i. mv.-oI Cliristiar

prueetjfc iviH- u r- \|i

gifted Willi -'"i^.l ( ii< r

abundantly luulify lior

muniiy. At tbo prcscn

Mr. lUnVw will be 1

li' ' I'll lior I'dTicalcd mind and heart

III iio.-iri^ii in the chureli and in the com-

I tilt President of the " Women's Christian

iMAJOIl ALEXANDER li. McIJENKY

loss, one man wounded, one horse killed. Soon after iliis, forty-two meu were
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In ISIO, lie moved to Tatca CouDty, New York, and in December, 1821, died

of a caaeer, in tlie house of Iiis eldest son, Moses H:ill, in Geneva, New York.

Mr. Jolm B. Hall's maternal grandfather was General Jolin Burrows, of Revo-

lutionary fame.

Tlie following rocQtion of Mr. John Hall's children appeared in the Zanesvillc

(Ohio) Cily Times of December 6, 1860:

" Colonel Jolm Hall, of Zancsvillc, has three brothers and two sisters now living,

whose united n^es, on the let of December ultimo, amounted to a little over four

hundred and srsty-fivc years. The ages of the sis are as follows: Moses Hall,

eighty-four years three months and five days ; Kachel Hall, eighty-two years two

months and twenty-five days ; John Hall, seventy-nine years nine months and ten

days ; Joseph Hall, severity-sis years ten months and nineteen days ; Mary Hall,

seventy-two years four months and two days ; Jacob E. Hall, sixby-ninc years

andt , days.

"There arc eertJiinly vei-y few in.st.anoes in this country of similar longevity.

Colonel John Hall, who will attain to his eightieth year on the 20th of February

next, is now a hale and hearty man ; walks with all the firmness and elasticity of

youth, eats almost everything with an excellent appetite, roads the finest print

without glasses, and to all appearances has many years of vigorous life before him."

Of the above, only two, Mary and Joseph, are now living.

The former lives in Cleveland, Ohio, the latter in Michigan.

Moses Hall, the eldest of John Hall's family, and father of John B. Hall of

Williamsport, Wiis born on the 2;)th of August, 1770, a few miles below this city,

in what was then Norlhumberland County, now Lycoming.

On the -Ith day of the previous month the Declaration of Independence was

signed and proclaimed. His birlh occurred, therefore, amid the stirring scenes of

the Revolution. Indeed, at the very hour when he saw the light, Genera! Wash-

ington was arranging his forces for the disastrous battle of Brooklyn Heights, on

Long Island ; the prize of the victor being the possession of New York, the com-

mercial capital of the land, and the command of the Hudson.

When he was only two years old occurred the terrible massacre of Wyoming.

Immediately after that massacre the Indians advanced towards the West Branch,

when (lie parents of Mr. Hall were obliged to flee with their family, and, in com-

pany with many other familio.s of the neighborhood, thoy took refuge in a stockade

fort near JInney. Their savage foes bunied their dwellings and all their build-

ings, drove off their cattle, and destroyed everything that fell into their hands.

The fort was surrounded, and its defenseless occupants saw that it must soon

fall into the hands of their enemies. They, therefore, resolved to make the huaird-

ous attempt of escaping. This they aceomplishcd, in perfect silence, in the dead

of night. The slightest noise, even the momentary cry of a child,—and there

were several children,—would have fallen on the quick ear of the savages and be-

trayed the whole movement; and not a soul of them, either parents or children,

would have escaped the tomahawk. But the stillness was unbroken. God

shielded the fleeing ones, and guarded and guided their footsteps. By his kind

providence their movements were not perceived by their vigilant foes. They

reached the river, embarked in canoes and floated noiselessly down the stream,

and arrived at Fort Augusta in safety. Here they romuiued until after the close

of the war, when they returned to the long-deserted and desolated homo.

In January, 1800, Mr. Moses Hall was married to Pluube Burrows, of Muney.

He then removed to the State of New York, and settled in Geneva. Mrs. Hall

died on the 8th of May, 1806, leaving her husband with two children, Harriet,

and John B., whose name forms the caption of this biography. He was thrico

married, and when his last wife died, in 1855, and he was leR alone in his home,

an old man of almost eighty years, he eame back to tlie neighborhood of his

birth-place to end his days with his son, John B. Hall. '

Mr. Hall was a plain man, of common education, and .spent his life in an humble

and laborious calling. He had fine natund powers of mind, read much and

with discrimination, and thus acquired much general knowledge. He was very

active, enjoj-ed excellent health, and read without glasses to within a comparatively

short period of his death. In the autumn of 1800, on the day of the State elec-

tion, ho canvassed a part of town, and distributed twenty-five good Republican

tickets; and on the day of the Presidential election he was early on the ground,

walked down to Newtown, and distributed twenty-five tickets in favor of Abraham

For more than fifty-six years he was a member of the Presbyterian Church,

and for upwards of fifty years a ruling elder in the same. He was a great Bible-

reader. That precious hook was his life-long companion and counselor, and hia

delight in it continued to the last. As an illustration of this it may be men-

tioned that he commenced to read it through, and for the last time, as the event

proved, on the first day of January of tho year of his death, and he finished

the elosing chapter on tho sixth of Mareli,—that is, in two months and six

He died at the residence of his son, John B. Hall, on May 0, 1807. His last

He was borne back to Geneva, where ho had spent so many happy days, that

his grave might be with his parents, his three successive wives, and his children

whom God had early taken to heaven.

Mr. John B. Hall was born in Geneva, N. Y., June 1, 1804. When a boy

he learned the blacksmith's trade of his father. It is r|uitt! a coincidence that

Mr. Hall, his father, his grandfather, and great-grandfather were all workmen of

this trade; also his maternal grandfather, General John Burrows.

For some months young Hall served as nui-se to his grandfather in a protracted

illness, but confinement in the sick-room impaired his health, and he was obliged

to resort to travel for its reeovory.

On March 13, 1826, he married Miss Agnes Willspaugh, of Ornnge County,

N. Y.

Having learned the foundry business from his father, and worked at it for

some years, he located in Williamsport in the summer of 1832, and was the

builder of the first foundry and machine-shop in this place. Quite an extended

account of this enterprise will be found in the history of the city of Williamsport,

in another part of this volume.

Mr. Hall at on.'P identified himseif with the Williamsport Presbyterian

Sunday-school, wliirh, at that lime, was held in the old Academy building. In

February, 18^3, the First Presbyteriiin Churdi w.^ or-aiiiwd, and Mr. Hall was

chosen an elder. This position ho retained till I-l" ..'. n, ..j!, -.uw twelve

others, ho became a constituent member of thi^ S.
.

i' i'lmn-h, and

upon its formation was made an elder in the s:iiii' i -n.h.

In 1805 he retired from active business litr, .-in. v.\.:\, r,„„ h, I, u.s devoted

himself, as he has been able, to reading and writing, ami has prepared a number

of valuable historical sketches relating to the industries of the place, and also to

her church enterprises.

For four years past ho has suffered from the effects of a paralytic stroke re-

ceived April 12, 1872. A fiill received in December, 1874, also greatly crippled

him. For the four past years he has been mostly confined to tho house, and

much of the time to hLs bed, and, when able to be out, has been enabled to walk

only by the assistance of two canes, Through all of this protracted illness lie has

been cheered and comforted by the tender ministrations of his fiiithful wife, to

whose noble sympathies and eseuiplary Christian virtues a tribute of recognition

is here justly due. Both of this aged couple have been pilhira in the church of

their choice for more than fifty ycare, and now that the evening of life is well-

nigh spent, they are patiently waiting tho call of the JIastcr to " come up

higher."

AFFIE DUJIM.

The history of this lady begins with the early reminiscenecs of Williamsport.

She was born on the 24th of July, 1807, in the log house which stood on the

corner of Third and Mulberry Streets, then known as tho Russell Inn, but for

the last half-century more commonly called the Dumm House. This house was

the first built in the borough, and was erected by James Russell, who soon after

died, and the house and lot were purchased by Joseph Dumm, the father of

Aflie, who also married tho widow of the said James Russell, A full account of

the oreetion of this house will bo found in the history of Williamsport, and a

lithographic view of the old structure, as it stood in 1870, appears among the

illustrations of this work. Miss Dumm's whole life, for tho space of nearly

sixty-five ycai-s, with the exception of about two years, when she resided with

her husband in another dwelling, was spent in this old house where she was horn,

and in that she lived until the groat fire of August 20, 1871, when it was

burned to tho ground.

Impressively beautiful, in this connection, are the following lines from that

inimitable poem, " The Ih-'-rU-d \'illa-s" by l.ioldsmith,—
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It was a severe trlul fur one at facr age to seek a new homo o(lcr dwclliog eo

many yoars on the old familiar spot, but the devouriog clemcut, nliicb has do

n'.-]iir( Mir :>_' nr |jrr.-^nii, swept it awaj'.

I,ii-l fl.i : iinj
I

[lie o( llie [ireseut day appreciate the labors and bard-

.-liii ... .1, .MC11113. AlEe was early taught to coutribul* to the gen-

1-1.J .:.,,. :l, ; .
i.Jj, hy ibe use of tbe spiDning-wliccl and olhcr iiome-uiade

iin]ikiii,m.i ijl hiiu.j.Jii.Jti cciinoniy uukoowa to tbe youlb of ibe present day,

with thur buusca full of tuya and luxuries. It was ' work, work, work," for all

who were old euougli to bo useful,

le was converted, and united ^Ith tbc

member of Pine Street M. E. Church

» particularly giilcd in prayer, and was

i old, Miss Affie was married to Mr.

nnbnppy one, and after two jcara of

ere born, both dying in infancy, she

rooured a divorce. This lady in por-

kin and golden bair, nnd remarkably

youthful beauty ii

i.jj.

!
:

'

1
.

. ' _v:ir8 ber senior, alone look care of their

'
' ' '!

'

' iiImt being palsied nnd partially liolplcsa for

Til' rv... .1 .11 Ki. I l,Ll„,iod liard, industriously plying llic loom;
iiiv tin; liirjii'tr, iliiif liiiv..' been manufaeturcd by their bard labor,

ning a livelihood, enabling tliem to keep the house and lot free from

Hill ilii'il ii> IRiH, :i.iil his dnughter Katie in tbe following year,

"'I" I 'I 'i" l.'i'li il in tbc worid, and the only heir to ber

I"
I'

.

! . I
'

I
1 ill vidueas Williamsport iiad increased in

!"- I'
'

! ' ' I 'I'lUar^ lo several Ihousand. Mis^ Dumm's
' "' I ' l"-li -', 1' i^iii^' i! flcar, keen eye in any transaction

.'''..'-VM> .,„.. u.ll i.-tilv ^^ll....^,..^ had dealing with ber.

Mill' -cl. .,1 li.i,,., »,,- i,Li,i .,.,1 c...a„uiical. Her benevoleneo was

' - 11- L'onMdcrcd tbe BUporfluitii- i.T liH-. -li,' w.i- ^.Uv.iys

: :i
.

I -.': aulually suffering for till.' m .-.•-.ni,- ,.i lii;., ,„] no
" III III ! door saying ibey were hun-rv. In l>'^ril >Iil' l>s-

(<, 11 little orphan boy by the name of l'bilij> Miller,

'
''

'
l'-'*' lis lier own, and to whom, by will, she left her

friir.;naiur.il idnUlies, and with tile few aUvanl,i"e3

JUDGE HUSTON HEPBURN.

This gentleman is tbe youngest child of Hod. William Hepburn, whose public

record in connection with the organiziition of Lycoming County, as well as with

tbc location of the seat of justice of the same, bos already passed into history,

and will be found in another part of this work.

Jn.l-..- William Hepburn was twice married, first to Crecy Crownovor fCoven-

h.,v.-u ,, I,, irtii.1,1 ],.' had three sons and seven daughters, of whom Dr. James

Hi |il.i(rii I ulm-.. Iii.i-r.i]iliy will be found among these Bketcbes) is the youngest
j

^iikI -. I i>iiill\, (ij l-]li/.,ilii;lli Huston, by whom be bad four sons and five daughters,

ijn -ulij--.[ nl'ihia iniui;c being tbe last one born. He is, therefore, the youngest

or (111' iliilOren by the first wife. Dr. James Hepburn is tbe only one surviving;

wliilr ul (liii,-.!,' by the second companion, tbe sous and two daugbters arc still living.

'J'li^ iilJ " Doer Park Farm," already historic in tbe development of the city,

and now included within its limits, was the birth-place of the gentleman whose

name forms tbc caption of this record, and the 17lh of August, 1817, was tbe

date. His school privileges were those of tbe common school of that day.

When sixteen years of age he engaged as clerk in the store of liis brother-in-

luw, Thomas B. Simmons, in Newberry, nftcrwards In Jersey Shore, where he

remained for about seven years. He then read law in tbc office of Judge James
Gamble, and was admitted to the bar in 1841.

In the autumn of 18-14 he was appointed Deputy Sheriff under William Kid-

dell, and served for three years.

In the spring of 1851 be entered into a law-partnership with Judge Gamble,

wbiuh, for eighteen years, proved a most agreeable association.

In the fall of 1856 be was elected Protbonotary of Lyeouiing County, and

filled the office for three years.

On the 9th of December, 1856, Mr. Hepburn was united in marriage with

Mis- Siit^m McMickcn, daughter of Charles McMickcn, of Nippcnose Township,

i.f this union were two dau

].resent Mrs. Hepburn was

vh 26, 1868. Miss Simm. f Tho
..f Willi:i

In tbe spring of 1S70 Mr. Hepburn moved on to a farm in Nippcnose Town-
iliip, Lycoming County. He was not, however, permitted long to enjoy this tjuiet

elrea!. In ilif antnriin of 1871 he was taken up by tho dominant political

iiiitv (i| iliM (,,uiity ;iiiil iilaeed on the bench as Associate Judge, which posiiiou

ir li:i- .-inn- iill.ri wiili dignity and efficiency.

•Iii.lL^r IlqilMuii i. a man of fine Jeclings, modest manners, nnd of inflexible

iit.;^i iiy, .Si- iii:iil;fil i> this ebaractcristic that It forcibly suggests tbe story of the

vhom King Pynhu.s declared that "it were aasi'er

nfyu , Fabnciu.fr.,

In April, 1874, Jud-c Ilepbi

It may be mentioned here, 1

Hepburn was the first Judge of Lycoming County, and I1:

Hepburn, by virtue of a change in the Constitution, will be the last

changed iiis residenco to Williamsport,

lYortby of notice, that Judge Willia

e Judg(

CHRISTOPHER LUD^MG JA^RENCL
jle gentleman IS suppo d to be tl e oldest I nj, csdentofWl
Mvas I m n II uL f \ M I 19 1 Hs ^outh
I ^^i'l' I

! i I N
I

1 rs and

' illiiL'iiiii r IS71 ,-||,. ,.[. .'kil a iiL'w house on the corner of
ind Willow Str.'cls, in which she lived with her adopted son until her
uh occurred, after a painful illness of several months, on the Ist day

(Bre

criptio

r II J t
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grudiiatH at tlio Univcreit.y of Pt III 1796, and the same year settled

iiiiil HHin Uwk a liii,'hly rcspeclablo rank among

,
,,l„.v.' i.].i-...i(;li- In ITIIS, he waseiectcd

II, ,i ,i, li.lii., ]il-|,rii>,]r_v. ;lii iii.iiLtntion which he

.A li.c V'-ii"-- 11'"' ^'''^''-' "''^ I^^lwa, a daughter of

r PhiLdeliihia, whpin be uiarrit;d in 1802. He bad

a humble and dev

reapouleJ uiid beloved hy all who knew hira.

ThiB gentleman was the Eon of Dr. Bodo Olto, Sr. ;
he \

Gerraony, July 30, 1751, and was brought by bis father

buing lauded at I'liihulMi.liia in 0.-(.'b<T .if (h» i^me year.

Aside from ;ir, atr.ml.m. rli- l-i -1 h of ihe day

tioiisfrom liisfaili. i, umlii w! lie - rvid m.'^ ^is^i.^^Lmtsurgi igb the Revo-

after the capture

t they we

as help

e taker. t<i R
y llie Geniif

and the ipcd.

r daugtrie.1 \Tith 1

!, ;. . '.I.:. Iliiiiilica e-in be Irsieed from these Hiiisian prisoners.

I
M .

, ,„;,rried to Catherine Himer, of Marble Hall, Mont

,

! .. i,.,,ii[i. After the Revolution he Hcttled in Reading with

Mi-I , ..i.nii.i. .1 ihi' practice of raediuine until witliin a few days of hli

lie v^<- of ei^;lity-four. in the year 1834. His wife died of grief tw(

Like bis father, ho refused to receive a pension from the governmcDi

), just noticed, and, at the t
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daunted, he, with his charactoriftiu energy, went to work, and slowly but surely

built up a competence for himself and fiimily. He died in the eity of Philadel-

phia (while under the treatment of a surgeon for an nlfection of the throat), on

the 10th of May, 1873, aged sixty-six years, having resided for twenty-two years

' Ly omin" County He was universally respected and regretted and I d m d

I
111 f d d 1 J 18 I b I 1 4 r I S

I b I r n I h f II t I I Id

\IIJ Jll I 111 111! m
IhlLll I 11 TIpy
1 1 111 1 I I 1 I p d J d
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,118 h b 1 ] d J I
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ibed 111 esico wllbwy firs
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County, Pennsylvanin, on tho 7tli of February, 178S. When he was only three

yaira old Iiis piirents removed to Chester County, where he grew up to manhood.

At the age of aixWen years he eomincnced a course of study in n granimur

school, which was conlinucd with but little interruption till he wiis prepared to enter

Dickinson College, at Carlisle, Pcniisylvntiia, fi-om which he graduated in 1809.

In his ehiss, which wiia a large one, were five of his cousins, all by the name of

Johir Grier, and nil preachers; only one of whom is now Hving beside himself

President Buchanan was also a member of this class.

Mr. Grier studied theology with his uncle, Rev. Nathau Grier, in Br.indywine

Manor, Chester County, Pennsylvania.

In the spring of ISi;^, he mis licensed to preach the Gospel by the Presbytery

of New Caslle, under the protecting cnro of which he remained for more than a

year. This was during the war with Greiit Britain, and he remembers very clearly

many of the thrilling ineidents of that cscithig period in our history. At the

time the British fleet was in the Chesapeake, and burned the little towns along

the coast, ho was among the first body of troops that went out to repel the in-

vaders at the time they burned Frenchtown, at Kimbntl's Oross-Koads, where

a short halt was made; an old citizen rcfiuestcd tho commanding officer to form a

hollow square and invite the young clergyman to eng.ige in prayer. Tt was

promptly done, and he offered up a solemn prayer, invoking the aid of the Su-

preme Euler to protect them from danger and drive the invaders from the shores

of the infant rcpublie. The prayer was scarcely ended when a courier arrived

warning them to hurry forward, ns the enemy were making some threatening

demonstrations ; and the troops immediately started forward on a lively run.

At one time he preached in a little villiige within twelve miles of where the

British fleet was lying, and so great was the alarm and enusternaliou of the in-

habitjmts, that many were leaving the town while he was oshorling in the church.

In 1814 he heanno pastor of the Pine Creek congregation at Jersey Siiore

(which interest was presided over, as early as 179], by Rev. Isaac Grier,—no

relation to tho subject of this sketch), and was the resnlar pastor of this ehureb

for the unintcrr.upted period of thirty-seven years. For cloven veai-s of this period

lie gave a part of his time to the Great Island congregatioji at Lock Haven.

Mr. Grior was the first in bis community to set the csample of harvestiui: his

grain without the use of whisky, which Wiis so common a drink at that limo.

He offered his men a shilling a day more than the customary jirice if they would

forego the drink. His neighbors remonstrated with him, predicting that such a

thing eould not be aceomplishcd. " The men must have their li<|nor." Mr. Grier

replied, " Well, let the wheat remain uneut; I'll run the risk." The trial was

made, the grain was cut and put up in quicker lime and in better shape than

ever before; and, in the end, Jlr. Grier Wiis called on to help those very ncigL-

bora Bnish their harvest. After this, many followed his example.

Mr, Grier has united in marriage more than six hundred couples, u record

which it is doubtful whether any clergyman in Peimsylvania ever equaled. He
himself has been married four times, and has had a fimiily of four sons and seven

daughters, of whom three sons and four daughters survive.

Mr. Grior is now in his eighty-ninth year, and is in a slate of preservation

most remarkable for his years. Nevertheless, the iufirmilics of ago have been

long in visiting upon him. Although his eye beams with the lu

days, his sight is becoming impaired; the tenement whidi has

storms of nearly a century, is tottering; bis memory is failing; 1

company has almost forsaken him. And so sings the poet:

There is much for thought and reflection in the career of tliis remarkable and
venerable clergyman. When ho was born, the Republic was only thirteen years

of age, and our population was less than six millions. There were but thirteen

States— iio-v <h-r.- -.p- 'liiwv r.i-ht, and we have a population of more than forty

liill'""^ II-!
1 (l.roe wars, the vise and fall of kings, queens, and

empoin,- ,.|,..,vv,,
I ihe great advancement of science and civilization

in till' .\ 1 1, lli It i. ju. .i In Nco the continent spauncd with an iron mil, and

This venerable ulci^ymun has been distinguished, throughout his long and
arduous career, for piety and zeal in the ministry, and unrolenling attention to

the spiritual wants of two generations. He stands in their midst a venerable

patriarch—a lipik in the chain which connects the long-ago with the living

present—and whom all rovercuce and love. Moat beautifully did the wise man
mito, " The hoary bend is a. erown of glory if it bo found in tlic way of right-

CAPTAIN JOHN E. POTTER

carlv „
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d firal IK t ll With the valuable library of his owe is coupled lliat of liis father aud giand-
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